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FRANCE nAS uimr^AD 
IN WELCOMING KRUGER

=1
PAUL KBU6EB IN PBANCE. DEWEI IS A GOOD LIAR 

AND FOOLS HIS MENj
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jlnd Incidentally to Say Offensive Things, as Far as 
Official Regulations Will Permit, Ad**lnst 

Great Britain.

( Told His Bandits the British Would All Leave Africa By 
December 10 and Urged Them to Keep 

Up the Fight.
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G Qji.)0It Lyons Denunciations of the English Drowned the Shouts in 

Favor of the Boers—One Fool Correspondent Fears 
Anglo-French Complications May Result.

train, was reached at 11 a.m. He was 
greeted by throngs of people with shouts 
aï welcome and a band of music. He re
ceived a basket ot ttowers, to which were 
attached the French and Boer colors.

The assistant Mayor mane a speech, and 
Mr. Kruger responded briefly, showing 
signa ot fatigue.

Said Also the Queen Had Been Driven From London to Cape Town. 
That Roberts Was Dead and Burled, and Other Fairy , 

Tales—Some British Victories.
ft 7 A

Z
Dijon, France,. Nov. X3.—Mr. Kruger has 

become for the moment at least the popular 
idol of the French. His triumphant pro
gress northward thru the country from 
Marseilles to INjon has placed this beyond 
doubt. He met wi*h a tremendous recep
tion in each town along the route j where 
tne tram stopped, culminating In (scenes 
of frenzied enthusiasm here this evjenlng, 
calculated to turn the head of any (nan.

The population of Marseilles gatiu 
thousands this morning to escort l 
the railroad station, and gave him a' rous
ing send-off, while at Taxascon. Avignon, 
valence, Lyons, Macon and Dijon, the in
habitants, who crowded the railroad stn- 

~ tione, made the rafters tremble with en- 
thusiastie shouts of “Vive Kruger:” and 
-Vive lea BoereZ”

lug from the seat of war undesirable per
sons; but Great Britain had given assur
ance that She was prepared to compensate 
t£ose who had been unjustifiably expelled.

Komspruit, Orange River Colony, 
Thursday, Nov. 22.—General Bruce Hamil
ton’s column arrived here yesterday after 
securing the Llndley and Hellbron dis
tricts. The troops brought In a number 
of prisoners. The latter relate the remark
able assurances they received at Thaban- 
chu from General Dewet a fortnight ago. 
Dewet, they said-, urged the burghers to 
hold out till Dec. 10, when “all the Bri
lls* were going home.” He added that 

-the British had the permission of Russia 
to fight for a year only. Queen Victoria 
was at Cape Town, whither she had fled 
to escape the Chinese, who had captured 
half of England; General Botha had driv
en the British out of the Transvaal, and 
had taken Pietermaritzburg; .Dewet him
self was fighting in Cope Colony, burning 
farms, and Lord Roberta, wounded by 
three bullets, had.been taken to Hellbron 
to die, and had been buried there beneath 
the Town Hall. *
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Canadian Invalide at Liverpool.
Liverpool, Nov. 22.—A number of Cana

dian soldiers, Invalided from South Africa, 
arrived here yesterday en route to Canada. 
They were warmly received by the dtlscoe 
and were entertained by the Lord Mayor of 
Liverpool.

£
A Gold Medal Presented,

Lyons. Department of Rhone. Nov. 23.— 
There was u great demonstration here when 
Mv. Kruger s train arrived. The assistant 
Mayor welcomed the former President, and 
presented him with a beautiful gold medal, 
especially engraved for the occasion- On 
one side was the head of a woman, repre
senting the City of Lyons, and on the re
verse the words :

“The homage of the citizens of Lyons to 
President Kruger, in remembrance of his 
heroic defence of the South African Repub
lics.”

Wae Profoundly Touched.
Mr. Kruger, replying to the speech on I 

the presentation of the medal, said :
“I am profoundly touched at the homage, 

respect and sympathy coming froui entire 
France. Give my thanks to the population 
of Lyons. It Is a just cause which ani
mates you, a cause for France and for all 
Europe to safeguard. 1 am firm in the 
conviction that out hopes will be realized. 
We are hoping with you.”

The Boer statesman then descended from 
Dis carriage and walked towards the en
trance ^ the station, which caused the. 
cheers u# be redoubled. The crowd eventu
ally broke thru the police cordons, and Mr. 
Kruger regained his carriage with diffi
culty.
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err Kitchener to Be Promoted.
London, Nov. 23.—The Cabinet to-day de

cided to recommend Queen Victoria to 
make Major-General Lord Kitchener a 
lieutenant-general, so as to enable him to 
take over the supreme command In South 
Africa when Lord Roberts sfi-xll leave the 
country.

Oom Paul: Zum teufel, der Hobson vas der favorite not yet

VERY SERIOUS DIVERGENCEpreferential plan is
— TO TAX ALL AMERICAN GOODS

Sowed Wind, Reaplner Whirlwind I
ont ot th. most Important phases or tne 

oenenstrstion was tne turn it took In an 
■nti-Brltlsh direction. THE RETURNING CANADIANSThe Powers Have Taken Sides in 

Regard to the Punishment of 
Chinese Officials.

lie tew Englishmen wnose ill-timed levity 
at the Hotel Du Louvre, in Marseilles, ex
asperated the people in the streets there, 
sever dreamed of the serious consequences 
of their act. They sowed the wind, and 
to-day the English petopie are reaping the 
whirlwind. The news of the supposed in
sult to Mr. Kruger seems to have spread 
across France, and at all stations, but es
pecially st Lyons and Dijon, shouts for 
the Boers were mingled with loud cries of 
“Bow* with the English:”

Will Be Lavishly Entertained In
England by a Private Committee 

Under Lord Grey.
London, Nov. 23.—The returning Cana

dian troops on board the Ha-wantea Castle; 
due here next week, will be lavishly enter
tained by a private committee, of which 
Lord Grey Is chairman. Three hundred 
seats have been secured at the varions 
London theatres for each night the Cana
dians are here. They will be quartered at 
Kensington Barracks, whence there will be 
excursions to Brighton, Woolwich and 
other points of interest, Including a prob
able visit to the Queen.

Lord Grey said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: “They will not ex
actly be the guests of the nation, as that 
is reserved for the five thousand colonial 
troops who are coining later. But we are 
trying to moke the short -çtay here of these 
Canadians as enjoyable aa possible, as a 
slight token of our appreciation of the mag
nificent work they hav^ done. It wt’i be 
carried out with as little formality as pos
sible.’

Losses to the Boers,
London, Nov. 23.—A special despatch 

from Mlddlebmg, Transvaal Colony, >ays 
that iu the surprise of the outposts of the 
“Buffs” (Third Infantry) southwest of Bal
moral, Nov. 10, the Boers lost 60 
killed and wounded. The burghers, the de
spatch added, anmiltaneously attacked a 
garrison of Fusilier» on Wllge River, Lot 
were beaten off with the loss of 120 men 
killed and wounded.

And Make the American Manufacturers Contribute Largely to the 
Exchequer of the Britons—Sir Howard Vincent 

Outlines His Scheme.
JAPAN, U.S., RUSSIA AND FRANCE menLondon, Nov. 23.—“TVe wish to make 

American manufactories contribute annual
ly several millions sterling to our national 
exchequer,” said Sir Howard Vincent, M.P., 
to-night.

Sir Howard* who is the honorary secre
tary of the United Empire Trade League 
and an Influential member of Parliament, 
will bring forward In the coming session a 
scheme to impose upon Imports into the 
United Kingdom other than those from the 
British colonies a certain ad valorem tariff. 
He explained his purpose further as fol
lows:

flag, win probably follow the lead of Can
ada and Australia.

Britain Mast Reciprocate.
“The Mother Country cannot with good 

grace accept these advantages while deny
ing reciprocal preferences. Furthermore, 
this Is a time when the central government 
has need for revenue. We have two wars 
upon our hands—one In China and one In 
South Africa. The latter has already cost 
ub heavily, but I think It will prove to have 
been an excellent Investment, even If It 
finally entails an outlay of £100.000,00U 
sterling ($5)0.000,000), for It has given a 
great and enduring Impetus to Imperial 
Federation.

Preparations at Paris.
Paris, Nov. 23.—The peaceful but enthusi

astic manner in which the people of Mar
seilles greeted 
yesterday, and the warm welcome extended 
to him In the cities he passed thin to-day, 
all occurring without any anti-British dem
onstration of any consequence, have made 
the authorities here feel confident that his 
reception here to-morrow' will not result in 
any unpleasant Incident.

Anti-Britishers Warned.
M. Leplno, the Prefect of the Police, 

said to day : “We have full confidence In. 
the people of Paris, and count upon them 
not to do anything likely to cause diplomatic 
complications. However, the police have 
the strictest orders to permit only cries 
which are complimentary to Mr. Kruger 
and the Boers. They will not tolerate any 
cries uncomplimentary to a neighboring 
friendly country. Any persons Uttering 
such uncomplimentary cries will be arrest
ed.”

Favor a Lenient Policy, While Bri
tain, Germany, Austria and Italy 

Demand Death.
Indeed, at 

Lyons, the denunciations of the English 
drowned the shouting for the Boers.

the arrival of Mr. Kruger

FRENCH AT JOHANNESBURG.London^ Nov. 24.—“A serious divergence 
has arisen In Pekin,” says the Tien Tsin 
correspondent of The Dally Mail, wiring 
Wednesday. "Japan, the United States* 
Russia and France favor demanding a mild
er punishment than the execution of Prince 
Tuan and the others, while Great Britain, 
Germany, Austria-Hungary and Italy deem 
anything less than the death penalty use
less.

“An important decision has been arrived 
at, however, that this divergence is not to 
'.nterfere with the* general peace negotia
tions.

’Another remarkable feature of the situ
ation Is the sudden volte face ot .Russia, 
who now declines either to withdraw her 
troops from the Province of Chili or to 
hand over the railway as promised.”

A Fool Must Have Written This.
This Is a disturbing feature, which is uni 

Fears are expressed 
that to-morrow’s reception in Paris may 
assume a character calculated to 
the feeling df Great Britain against France 
to such an extent as to result in unpleasant 
relations between the two countries.

Report Says He Was Pursued by 
Botha and Hud a Narrow 

Escape.
London, Nov. 23.—The Star to-day, com

menting on the report that Gen. Botha, 
with hie commando, is close to Dewets- 
dorp, regards the news as most disquiet
ing, and says: ,

"We have heard many strange and un- 
veritiable stories, but one thing we know, 
that French was pursued all the way from 
Mlddleburg to Standerton, and got thru 
the terrible neck of the mountains only^hy 
the skin of his teeth.”
• Proceeding, The Star suggests that Gen. 

Botha pursued the British, marched south 
and joined hands with Gen. Dewet, and 
that thus Bloemfontein I» endangered and 
the Orange Ifree State wUL have to be re

versal ly discussed.

arouse
New Sources of Revenue.

“Still, such outlays require a full trea
sury, and we must find new sources of na
tional revenue. Preferential duties would 
help us tremendously. They would make 
Americans pay something for the use of our 
rich markets. The Americans charge us 
about 40 per cent, ad valorem for the pri
vilege of selHng our goods in America, and 
we commit an egregious folly In admitting 
their goods free of dirty. Americans are great 
competitors: their energy and skill cannot 
be surpassed. We should protect ourselves 
against their shrewd, sleepless commercial 
aggression by every legitimate means at our 
command. My plan, of course, contem 
plaies harking back to the times when the 
dominant statesmanship of England decreed 
that free trade was the proper fiscal'policy 
of tills country.”

Outline# His Plan.
“Onr Empire should seek unity thru uni

fied commercial interests. • Our colonies 
should constantly be reminded of their 
daughter hood by reciprocal preferential Im
posts. Canada favors Imports from the 
Mother Country to the extent of making 
the duty upon them one-third less than 
that upon Imports from foreign countries. 
When the Australian Commonwealth Is well 

What Doe. Kna.la Me» t ,mder way wp hoP* lhat It will moke *
Tien Tsin, Nov. 28,-The Russian military similar concession In favor of the mannfac- 

authorities announce that the order to hand *UP01’# of England. Before a great while 
over the railway ha* been rescinded, but S011t“ Africa, federated under the British 

. no reasons are given for this step. Until j 
Tuesday lajst civilians had been allowed to 1 
travel free. Since that date, however, fates 
have been charged and the passage tickets 
Issued are printed in the Russian language.

THE DEPARTURE FOR PARIS.
People of Marseilles Gave the Old 

Mam aad His Party a Great 
Send-Off.

Marseilles, Nor. 23—Hearty enthusiasm 
■trended Mr. Kruger s departure from Mar
seilles to-day.

Mr. Kruger was up at an early hour, and 
was ready and waiting when his landau 
reached the hotel to convey him to the 
railroad depot. He was accompanied by 
Dr. Leyds and Messrs. Pearson. Weasels, 
Eloff, Fischer, Van Hammel. Rambaud 
tieymens.

Kruger’s Thanks to Marseilles.
Just betosa the» departure of the train 

Mr. Kruger appeared on the steps of the 
railroad carriage in response to the shouts 
of the crowd, and said :

"Citizens of Marseilles : 
population of Marseilles for Its 
come. I trust I shall find the same enthusi
astic sympathy In all the cities which 1 
am going to travel thru, and I hope it will 
be followed by actions which will continue 
to assist us, and result in abetting 
ranse.”

Extensive police precautions were taken 
this morning, and there was no disagree- 
tble incident.

Londoners Are Unconcerned.
London. Nov. 23.—The morning papers 

devote an unusual amount of space to Mr. 
Kruger’s arrival at Marseilles and his do
ings. bnt are inclined to treat the matter 
editorially with comparative Indifference, 
In the conviction that nothing can alter the 
course of events In South Africa.

No resentment is displayed at what is re
garded as “the harmless enthusiasm 
Frenchmen.” <

BURNHAM’S GOOD SCOUTING.
The American Scent Hu Receive* 

» Complimentary Letter From 
Lord Roberta.

London, Nov. 23.—The Dally Nowh pub- 
li.be. this morning an Interview with Mr. 
Burn bam, the American went. - who w*4 
on the staff of Lord Robert., regarding the 
Importance ot scooting under the modern 
system of warfare, which put. » premium 
tm Individuality.

Mr. Bnrnnam recently received a letter 
from Lord Roberts testify!eg that, In hi. 
opinion, no other man could have perform
ed the services rendered by Mr. Burnham, 
'‘services requiring such peculiar training, 
skill, courage and endurance.”

conquered before the eubdnlug of the 
Tranevsal cap be commenced.

lnr connection with the ebofi
and à belat-

____ _ r . . (.at Gen.-
French arrived at Johahusburg Nov. 17.

KRUGER'S LAST CARO ed telegram to-d»' smoances

Will Be to Lay Bare the Whole of The Time, le Ineredelowe.
the Secret* of the XV»r »„h London. Nov. 24.—The Times this moraine secret, ot the War end lDg comments editorially In e somewhat in-

Heqne.t Mediation. credulou. tone upon Secretary Hay’s fresh
Brussels, Nov. 23.—The Soir this evening Bot® to the powers, saying that Tt '.un

says- Mr Kruger on hi* arrival nr The not lma81ne Secretary Hay is objecting tosays. air. tvruger on ne- armai at ihe, the execution of (the guilty officials, after.
Hague will ask for mediation, and If un- j a« was understood, assenting to the French 
successful be will make public all tbe docu- ! proposals.” It admits, however, that so
inents of State in his possession, showing îfî;. °2jsi.d<'rs 0811 fo^m an opinion, “tbe

. * ! United states appeared V- be the leading 
the secrets of the war. 1 he paper adds obstacle to the working of the concert of 
that Mr. Kruger believes that when power» In China.”
Europe knows the truth, it win proditee With referem-e to Mr. Wu Ting Fang’ 
such an outburst of public opinion that speech in Cincinnati, promising the United
Great Britain will be compelled to be less States better eomtnereial chances wh •«

peace is restored, The Times says: "We 
The Soir adds that, failing this, Mr. would not advise Chinese Ministers In Eu- 

Kruger will return to the Transvaal. ropv to venture upon such a line of argu
ment. as there are countrle# where so gvo*s 
a proposal would be resented as un injury.”

Britain’s Position Upheld.
Berlin, Nov. 23.—In the Reichstag to-day, 

replying to a question regarding the expul
sion of Germans from the Transvaal, 
Baron von Richthofen, Secretary for For
eign Affairs, declared International law 
justified the British authorities In remov-

On the Part of Some of the Deputy 
Returning Officers in the Rid

ing of East Simcoe.

The Ex-Minister of Militia and Ex- 
Postmaster-General, Who Has 

Been Unwell for Some Time,
I thank the 

warm wel-

THE DECLARATION POSTPONED. HAS HAD A TURN FOR THE WORSE. TO CARRY CANADIAN MAILS. BRANDON TO BE PROTESTED.
S

Biff Steamer Ems to Ran Between 
Canada and Liverpool—Elder- 

Dempster Co. In Line.
Liverpool, Nov. 23.—The North German 

Lloyd steamer Ems made its first appear
ance In the Mersey yesterday, having cross
ed from New York under easy steam with 
500 bales of cotton as ballast. The Eims 
has been purchased by the Elder-Dempster 
Company for fast Canadian mail service 
between Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal, 
and also to check the flow of Canadians 
thru Boston and New York. This purchase 
was Intended as a counter-stroke to Mr. 
Peterson’s visit to Ottawa to try to secure 
the new mall contract from the Dominion 
Government, which, however, gave it to the 
Elder-Dempster Line, mainly thru the in
fluence of Mr. Chamberlain.

That Is the Stated Intention of 
Conservatives—Dr. Roche, M.P., 

to Be Banqueted.
Winnipeg, Nov. 23.—(Spectal)- Conserva

tives say they intend protesting brandon.
Citizens of Minnedosa w|U banquet Dr. 

Roche, M.P. for Marquette, oh Dec. <. The 
doctor’s majority was 422, and of tine the 
citizens of Minnedosa gave a handsome 
portion. Dr. Roche arrived In the city to
day and had an interview with the Gov
ernment Ministers, from whom he receiv
ed hearty congratulations on the result.

To-morrow Is polling day In the electoral 
division of St. Boniface. Both candidates 
are Conservatives.

Notwithstanding: All the Juggling,
However. Bennett Has a Clear 

Majority of 79.

Orillia. Ont., Nov. 23.—The declaration 
was to have been made in East bunco© 
to-day, but owing to the deputy at Hins
dale having failed to place the names of 
the candidates before the figures given 
by him in his certificate, which showed a 
majority for one of the candidates of zv,
Mr. Grant, acting for the Liberals, object
ed to the return being counted, altho Mr.
Bennett produced the deputy’s certificate 
showing a majority of 2V for Bennett at
this poll. At No. 6 Tiny the deputy failed Care of the Lunatics,
to place a certificate showing the result
in the box, but Mr. llvuhett produced a What t0 d° wlth ,he large numbpr 0< lun1' 
certificate sent to him from the deputy tlcs ln 0ntarl° ls a 9nestlon ,hat ls wor' 
showing a majority at this poll of 7 lur rylng the Provincial Secretary. Mr. Strat- 
Bennott. This, too, Mr. tirant objected ton has declded to m,lke no additions to 
to, being allowed. At No. 3 Tiny the de- the Toronto Asylum, as it Is now sufficlent- 
puty s certificate showed a majority ior j ly large, and to add to it might conflict 
Mr. Chew of 124, aithu the certificate sent wlth the Present architecture. What will 
by the deputy to Mr. Bennett snowed only be done’ however. Is that a new asylum will 
84 of a majority for Mr Chew o' thi. wn,. 1)e„ bullt’ Possibly In Oxford County.
The question rarned oil whether P?i!i* R«*cntly Dr. Beemer and Inspector 
putv’s figures were 171 or 131 Christie visited the Toronto Jail in pur-Sgure iJ.kïng môra Mke a »cveneth™n a <* • report presented to the Cl,y
three. The result wjis not lu wr,Ung ^UnClln sTu "matlcs lu eus-
but only figures The return showed th,,I !,,dy' 0ne bud been removed to the asy- 
the deputy had" only received 250 bailors u,m' '»h° bart !’ecn dl!M'harg-
SO had there been 171 cast for Chew lu- ed,."”d lc,t-, of th!'w' on|y «even were 
stead of 131. having regard to the number snltaWe for asylum treatment. The others 
of ballots cast and returned by the state- weve Idiotic and feeble-minded. Of the 
ment, there would have been more ballots three have been removed to the asy-
used than given to the deputy. The adcu- *UIU» an^ other four will be provided
tion of 47 votes for Bennett. 131 for Chew, for shortly.
3 rejected and the returned, 
actly the 250 ballots issued to the deputy.
The returning officer, Mr. McKay, declar
ed an adjournment for one week to eevure 
the correct returns from these three pons, 
altho from the agreed-upon returns a ma
jority of 3 was apparent for Mr. Bennett, 
even allowing 124 majority instead of m 
at No. 3 Tiny llor Chew. The full returns 
from the three polls and all others win 
give Mr. Bennett a clear majority of »u.
Mr. Bennett expressed his full confidence 
in Mr. McKay’s action as returning om- 
cer, and appreciation for his impartial and 
courteous conduct.

His Condition Was Considered go 
Serions Yesterday That the Last 

Rites Were Administered.

Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The friends 
of Sir A. P. Caron, In both political camps, 
will regret to learn that the ex-Mlnister of 
Militia and Postmaster-General, who has 

j been receiving treatment of late in «he 
Royal Victoria Hospital, took a turn for 
the worst this afternoon, and, ln fact, bis 
condition was considered so serious at a 
late hour that the last rites of the church 
were administered.

Acclamations at Valence.
Valence, Deaartment of Drome, Nov. 23.— 

The train heglng Mr. Kruger on board 
passed here at 12.45 p.m., and the Trnns- 
vaaler was acclaimed by a erdwd of about 
WOO persons.

i
Co*k Council Pro-Boer.

Cork, Nov. 23.—As a protest against the 
refusal of the Lord Mayor of Cork to en
tertain a motion to confer the freedom of 
the city upon Mr. Kruger, the corporation 
adjourned to-day, the adjournment resolu

tion being adopted by a large majority af
ter an exciting debate.

BANQUETED THE WARDEN,
TJ^e First Stop.

Avignon, Department of Vnueluse. Nor. 
23.- Avignon, the first stop of Mr. Kruger's

Annual Jolly Gathering of the 
County Councillors at the 

Clyde Hotel.
Last evening the banquet to Warden Ree-

SOME GOSSIP FROM WASHINGTON 
ABOUT JOINT HIGH COMMISSION

eor took place at the Clyde Hotel, where au 
excellent table had been prepared by Mme 
Host Lemon. Mr. J. D. Evans presided
and with him at the festive board were 
members of the Legislature, county officiais 
anu invited guests.

The leature of the banquet was the pre
sentation of a gold-headed ebony cane to 
the warden. Tne presentation was made 
by Councillor Hall, who took the oppor
tunity, whilst addressing his colleagues and 
speaking of old associations, to say that 
this was his last session iu the Comity 
Council. Warden Reesor made a fitting 
reply and said he should always prize the 
cane for the manner and spirit in which it 
was given. Very shortly, ne said, the last 
session in tbeIVth.century would close, and 
in years to come, when he held the cane 
in his hand, it wou.d carry his thoughts 
back to the days he spent in the old Court 
House.

The toast of “The Empire” was respond
ed to by J. K. Macdonald and T. F. Wal
lace. who both gave speeches ringing with 
patriotic seutimeuts.

Mr. J. W. Moyes and John Richardson, M. 
L.A.. spoke on behalf of “The Province.” 
James McDougall responded ior "The 
Learned Professions,” and ex-Wardens 
Evans, Stokes, Russell, Pugsley and Reeves 
Duncan and MilUken answered for “Muni
cipal Institutions.”

W. H. Johnston spoke on behalf of 
“Manufacturing Interests,” and among the 
“Prospective Wardens,” who answered 
were: Messrs. Chester, Baker. Hartman, 
Norman, Lundy. Johnston and Boag. “The 
Press” and "The Ladies” were responded 
to enthusiastically and the assemblage 
broke up with Auld Lang Syne and God 
Save the Queen.

Welland Bye-Election Dec. 13.
Yesterday the writs for the bye-election 

Id Welland were issued by the Ontario 
Government. Tbe nomination takes place 
Dec. 6. and the polling Dec. 13. A fate
ful date for at least one.

The United States Politicians Have No Definite Knowledge as to 
a Reassembling This Winter—They Will Have Their 

Hands Full With Affairs of Their Own.

Kruger’s Farewell.
I left my happy home for you—
For you’ve the best I ever knew;

I a-'so brought along the mon 
To spend in France and have some fun—Montreal, Nov. 23.-(Special.)—The follow

ing Ik from the resident correspondent of 
Ihe Herald :

Vt ishington, Nov. 23.—Despite the reports 
that have been circulated that the Joint 
High Commission appointed to adjust dif
ferences between Canada 
States was preparing to assemble during 
the present winter, it carinr/t be learned 
that any definite or conclusive 
thig end have been taken.
Informed persons in Washington the gos- 
Kip is Interesting only as calling out ex
pressions of op inion as to the advisability 
of bringing the commissioners 
countries together again.

brought before the coming short session of 
Congress will preclude the idea of huvlug 
further meetings of the Joint High Com
mission during the next three nnmms. The 
session will expire by constitutional limita
tion on the 4th of March next, and Iu the 
meantime the services ot oil the leadln ' 
members of Congress, several of whom ar« 
members of the commission, will be needed 
on the floors of the Senate or House, that 
the commissioners will come together next 
spring is admitted as a possibility, all ho 
there ls no very high authority even for 
this.

The Automobile Craze.
Everything to fashion's bool 

has to-day a smack of some
thing modern.
newest thing on the list Is the 
automobile coat. It does not 
mean that you should hoye an 
automobile to wear one: but 

. that the coat is ultra-stylish.
Their Excellencies’ Visit. J i Dincen Is offering n line of

Their Excellencies the Governor-General L. Ji11!1? I“ade. °J *}} H bn des of
and Lady Mlnto will arrive In Toronto on coJored, fashionable cloth,
Friday, the 30th Inst., and remain until fur-lined throughout, high storm
the following e\ eu lag, and will be the . **.*. 001 iï »w rev£îs °* striped
guests of His Honor the LInutenant-Oover- P”, . Tlie*v scU for The automobile
nor hnd Miss Mowat at Government : ** JU8t ®nc ..of the *at<*st fashions hut 
House. Dlneen handles every other reliable crea

tion. Send for catalogue. Store open until 
10 o’clock to-night.

1m glad
I left my happy home for you. Perhaps the—Oom Paul.

See game today at Hose dale—Ottawa 
. Brock ville, 2.16.v.

and the United

steps to 
To the best- secretary Hay is Uninformed.

Secretary Hay makes the statement that 
he knows of no definite preparations for 
renewed negotiations of the Joint High 
Ommission. an<l he believes that no meet
ing will be held in the near future. That 
the Alaskan boundary question will he 
omitted from the list of suhjeets to be dis
cussed by the commission is admitted, and 
it almost goes without saying. It was ac 
cepted ns a fact when the modus vivendi 
vas errauged on this question that negotia
tions looking to- a permanent settlement 
would i»e carried on hereafter direct
ly between Washington and Lon
don. The receni elections in Canada, ed 
dorslng. ;ls they did, in a very decisive way. 
the Administration of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
are regarded here as removing any doubt 
that may have existed In the Premier’s 
mind as to the approval of his course In 
th«> Joint High Commission negotiations by 
the Canadian people.

The Greatest Obstacle.
taken for granted, therefore, thdt 

air Wilfrid has no objection to a reopening 
of the negotiations. The opinion prevails 
*lpro that the greatest obstacle to an Im
mediate resumption of deliberations is the 
pressing need for services df all the r«v 
puldh* s leaders in Congress In connection 
with important matters of legislation dur
ing the short session.

made ex-
Heiress to Millions.

New York ,Nov. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Vanderbilt, jr., are rejoicing over 
the birth to-night of a girl who will become 
the heiress to the Vanderbilt millions. Mrs. 
William K. Vanderbilt, jr., nee Virginia 
Fair, Is at the Vanderbilt residence. 6b*7 
Fifth-avenue, and. according to all 
counts, mother and child are well.

of the two
Cook’s Turkish A steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatismWhat Fairbanks Says.

senator Fairbanks ot Indiana, chairman 
"< the American branch of the commission, 
11 authority for the statement that 
mediate meeting ot the commission la l0 
k held- Mr. Fairbanks says that the state
ment that correspondence on the subject 
ba* passed between Washington and 
w* *» correct to this extent : 
banks has exchanged personal letters 
6lr Wilfrid Laurier, chairman of 
d'sn branch of the commission,

eTer slnee the adjournment was sen many months ago. 
that bas always been a hope expressed 
Mr Jb,*1.'"''tfimlsslnn will reassemble, but 
ba. rhanl£8 nsserts firmly that no date 

b Rçlti and that there is no immedl- •te ptospee, that a meeting will be held 
congressmen Will Be Busy.

6umeroulrL1nae1 in Wa«hlnCton that the 
-------- an6 important measures to be

Rain or Sleet.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 23.— 

(8 p.m.)—A moderate westerly gale has pre
vailed to-day ln the Maritime Provinces, 
and a strong northwest gale is now blow
ing on the Gulf. The weather continues 
very cold In Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories, and from present Indications 
wet, stormy weather Is probable In the 
lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 35—52; Calgary, 26 below—10 be
low; Prince Albert, 28 below—4 below; 
Winnipeg, 18 below—zero; Port Arthur, 2— 
24; Toronto, 36—44; Montreal, 32—42; Que
bec, 24—38; Halifax, 32-52.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Increasing northeasterly and east
erly winds* rain or sleet before 
night.

Upper »t. Lawrence and Ottawa Va’ley— 
WlnuK shifting to northeast; fair most of 
day, followed by rain or sleet to-night and 
tomorrow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Decreas
ing west and north winds; fair.

Maritime Provinces—Decreasing west 
and north winds; fair.

Lake Superior—Increasing northeasterly 
winds; fair at first, followed by snow.

Manitoba—Easterly winds; fair and cold; 
snow to-night.

To-Day the End.
To-night at 10 o’clock the Green Tag Sal© 

will be over. Never iu the history of the 
city have such clothing harga'ns been ob
tainable as this very day at Jamieson’s 
Rounded Corner. Come In some time be
fore 10 o'clock and participate In the good 
things going—going fast.

ac-
no lm-

A Saturday snap with Hobberlln Bros.. 
16ti Tongre St., ls men b pentB made to 
the customer’s own measure for $266. 
regularly worth $3.60, $4 and $6. You 
can only get this special value by leav
ing your measure to-day, Saturday.

Duke of Cambridge Scotch at Thomas’.
Oita- 

Mr. Fair- Sir Arthur Sullivan’s Funeral.
London, Nov. 23.—By the Queens 'orn- 

riiaml the funeral sendee over the remains 
of Sir Arthur Sullivan will be held ln the 
chapel at St. James' Palace at noon Nov.

Pte. Leng Caned.
A very ai-.e evening was spent at

the residence of Mr. George Stewart, Maud 
street, last evening, the occasion being a 
reception given by the non-commissioned of
ficers of G Company, Royal Grenadiers, to 
Corporal Jpmes Leng. one of the South Af
rican heroes. One of the most pleasing fea
tures of the evening was the presentation leaving the heated house, office, ballroom, 
to Corporal Leng of a very handsome cane, church, or theatre, and are not expensive.

From fifty cents.

Kllbora’e “Clover and Malt" cures colds 
rapidly and tones up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded.

with 
the Cana- 
from time Stylish and Serviceable. 246

Quinn's extensive showing of new daint
ily lined silk mufflers should command uni
versal attention. They are most desirable 
as a safeguard against sudden chills on

27. Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Tonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Kilbom’s “Clover and Malfcures colds, 
croup, whooping cough and hoirseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded. -4b

Bergt. Brlmley made the presentation, 
which was responded to by Corp. Leng In 
a neat speech and who interested the party 
with Innumerable yarns of the w«ar In the 
Transvaal. Among the guests of the even 
lng were: Sergt. Brlmley (late of the 3rd 
Lancashire Artillery, England). Sergt. 
Menzlcs (late of G Company, R.G.). Sergt. 
Mortimer. Pte. Vodden (late of G Com
pany). Mr. George Leng, and Mr. Reinholt. 
Pte. Beaumont and Pte. Newton contribut
ed to the enjoyment of the evening by In 
strumental music.

To-Day’s Program.
Canadian Institute, lecture by Prof. Me- 

Fadyen, 8 p.m.
Intercollegiate Mission Convention, third 

day 9.80 a.m. and 8 p.m.
De La Salle celebration. St. Michael's 

Cathedral, second day.
Liberal-Conservative Association annual 

meeting, Albany Club, 8 p.m.
Rugby football, Ottawa v. Brockvllle, 

Rosedale, 2.15 p.m.
Hounds meet at the kennels, 2.30 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Christian,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House,

Whirlwind,” 2 and 8 p.m.
princess Theatre, “Silver King, 2 and
S?hea's Theatre, vaudeville* 2 and 8 p.m.
Massey Hall, “limpire Night” Pop., S p.m.

HL R.O&se,patents procured,Temple Bldg.
Lancashire Building. 27-29 Wellington 

Bast, finest offices in the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures. His Spine Injured.

While at work yesterday on a building at 
41 Beverley-atreet, John McGill, a roofer, 
was struck on the head by a pail, which 
fell from the roof. He sustained a 
injury to his spine, 
his home at 195 Bald win-street.

Another Scare Report.

SS^v<jg£rsr$s£5
a-'grjiirar

h s of recovery.
'■"mpncetion0 a0/ lunKR ,s a *"oromnnïhtji? far .b^bolrt ferar In missis,
or tu. rumor* S ol,l<'la, ’•onflrmatlon

Strained HI. side.
Geortri’ Williams, who lives at 

gara:Kireel, while assisting to carrv a
piece of machinery yesterday afternoo,____
the Massey Harris Works, severely strained 
his side. The unfortunate man was taken 
home.

Peterson Patent Pipes.
For a few d«tys only we will sell the 

genuine Peterson Pipe for ”75c.” This Is 
«way below the regular price, and if you 
are going to get a Peterson our advice to 
you is to Buy Quick. A. Clubb & Sons, 
sole Canadian agents, 49 and 97 King-street 
west.

51 /ttla- 
uge severe 

He was removed toat

MARRIAGES.
BKALEY—MeFAKLANE—On Wednesday, 

Nov. 21. 1900, at 21 Grenvllle-street. To
ronto. by the Rev. William Briggs, D.D., 
Leopold Warren Beaiey, Esq., formerly 
of Dublin, Ireland, to Isabella, daughter 
of John McFarlaae, Esq., of Durham,

/
Gibbons' Toothache Gum ls easily ap 

plied and relieves you of pain InstantlyNew Carlton lunch 
oulek lunch. counter for > good.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

"Keapiug toe
HI. Mind Endangered.

Æ jw,24 -<,S i!0 a-m-l-"A diagnosis 
from St P„t„,-vS’0la<’y'" 8nyB " d-Jpot.-h
'ha? h. hA vnr,Ç fo Th<‘ Neele. "Show,
1, aBVted' S»nriP*t d-L<T,en,ls- Hls hra,n 
r«dang«red." ** lnte,lR>'ual powers are

c. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

Ran Down by a Car./
Harry Adams of 56 Edwnrd-stïreet was 

run down by a Yonge-street cAr yester
day and bad his arm broken. fracture
was set at the Emergency Hospital.

Ont.ed78 Ottawa v. Brockvllle at Rosed ala, to
day at 2.16.Sale of Central Property.

The commodious buildings. Nos. 10 and 
12 Teraulay-street, with lot 36 by 90 feet, 
opposite City Hall, is offered at a sacrifice 
for immediate sale, to close an estate. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide East.

;Brock-Can ad Ian senio^chamnionship

See final Rugby 
Rosedalp to-day at

DEATHS.
MeCLEARY—Suddenly.on Friday morning, 

at his late residence, 49 Henry-street,
Joseph McCleary, In hls 58th year.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to 8t. James*
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accent this Intimation.

STEWART—At midnight, on Friday. Nov. A H.Plummer A Oo., Investment agents. 
23, at 550 Ontarlostreet. Grace Wilson, dealers ln first class securities—28 King 
fourth daughter of Kenneth T. Stewart. St. W.

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Quick lunch at counter or/in dining

room, Thomas'. /
football match at 
Z15 Nov. 23. 

Lucanla....
At. From.

Queenstown ..New YorkhTrStonhau,8h * Co..
K °"«wa*nd Wastin^on0"1”' * " Montreil'

«
Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st

æ «F'
Agent. Ocean Accident and Guarantee < or- 
poration. ’Pbons 2770. LW

t/nred In a few minutes. 
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powder* 
are not depressing. Money refunded H 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Broke Hls Ar«h.
James Walsh of the Stag/Hotel fell and 

fractured Ins arm yesterday) morning. The 
injury was attended to at \the Emergency 
Hospital. ]

Championship of Canada to-day be 
tween Brockvllle and Ottawa

Headache

2.\aMedale~Brockvlll« 34bv. Ot- W,J. SlddalL architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto240 <
*
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CMdcnvJeas
Perforated Rubber Mats

Any Lettering Desired.

THE 61)1 TA PERCHA & RUBBER M’F’6. CO.The Toronto World. or Toronto. Limited.
01-68 West Vroat St.. Tarante, Ont.BER as.
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PHOPBBTIBS FOB MU.Ladies’ ChainsABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
MPEIMH E -»*• J. MALLANBY, 76 YONGE, RBPRB- 

JjlL. sen ta tire Manufacturers’ Life, North 
America» Insurance Companies, offering in
comparable investments, might possibly 
tertaln exchange.Don’t Be Discouraged> Ottawa aien-

Ru:Not a few, but dozens of them 
to select from; all of correct 
style, extra quality and prices 
with the starch all out.

Sterling; Silver, 1,80 to 3.00. 
Gold Filled, 2.50 to 10.00.
Solid Gold, 9.00 to 30.00.

For a chain that is good, yet 
low in price, always try

There’s no reason why c you 
should have to wear misfit, un
comfortable clothing. We can 
fit you, we have all sizes to suit 
all kinds of figures.

—SPADINA-AVENUE - 
_ solid brick, twelve-room, 

ed, modern house, overmantels; sacrificing, 
close estate.

The Monopoly Corporation is Not 
Even Mentioned in the New 

Lighting Contract.

$3000

$2500
roomed house, elate roof, cellar full Mae 
location taken Into coneideratlon, greatest 
value In Toronto.

ROUGH RljGenuine
THAYER MAY NOW USE ANY GAS Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

ftnshee L

Vf ANITOBA LANDS—TH KEE HUN 
, U. Ar.fd twenty «créa, twelve hundred 

eighty dollars: sacrificing, close estate m 
J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge. '

ed
go Lons a» ft I» 80 Candle» Per 

Lamp—Aid. Lamb’» Radial Rail- 
Proposition la Referred 

Spence Replie» to

STOUT MEN*

Ammon Davis, ^
176 Queen Street East

Much Sntd 
game at Kd 
Ottawa for 
.Both teams 
and will pd 
Altho Broca 
cord» the w 
in the bettij 
some cases a 
good odds d 
a bit backwj 
several fair 
between >od 
team arrive) 
staying at t 
not arrive 
The Brockd 
blowing lad 
never In bet] 
an even chi 
that Brockv 
in Toronto. 
wiU play t 
champlonslii 
Ball&ntyne 
has been cti 
teams and 

Brockvllile

Stevens ...

war
Back—Aid.
Manager Pearson—Industrial Ex
hibition Matters Discussed.

Who usually have difficulty in 
getting fitted are invited to see 
our new suits and overcoats made 
specially for them at 5.00 to 14.

STOUT MEN’S SUITS, made from mid-grey Halifax tweed, well 
made and finished, sixes 36 to 39................................................. o uu

STOUT MEN’S SUITS, made from light and dark colored tweeds,
w etnall broken patterns, sixes 36 to 46 breast.......... ..................... f.OU
STOUT MEN’S SUITS, made from all-wool dark grey 

tweed, French facings, sixes 36-46, specially good value...
STOUT MEN’S SUITS, made from grey all-wool tweeds, in medium 

and dark shades, also dark brôwn and navy blue worsted serges,French 
facings, superior finish, sixes 36 to 44.........................................  1U.UV

STOUT MEN’S SUITS, made from the best tweeds and worsteds, 
in plain and very small patterns, finished with French facings and 
satin piping, sixes 36 to 44, 14.00, 13.50 and...............................  12.00

STOUT MEN’S OVERCOATS, made of blue or black beaver, 
fancy quilted shoulder lining, fancy check wool body lining, velvet 
collar, silk-stitched edges, sixes 36 to 46....................................... 8.60

STOUT MEN’S OVERCOATS, made of blue and black beaver, 
French facings, fine Italian linings, velvet collar, mohair sleeve hnmgs, 
sixes 36 to 46.................................................................................. 10-00

STOUT MEN’S OVERCOATS, made from grey cheviot, French 
facings, Italian lined, silk velvet collar, mohair sleeve linings, splen
didly tailored, sixes 36 to 42.....,.............................................. 12.00

i

Must Beer Signature of
Open Evenlngi.

The name of the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany Is not mentioned in the contract be
tween General Thayer and the city, and 
the general 1» at liberty to use any gas he 
cun buy or make for the carrying out of 
his contract, so long as he gives an illum
ination of 80 candles per lamp. City So
licitor Caswell wanted the Contract to go 
bgek to Council because the Gas Company 
was excluded, but the Board of Control 
held that It would be a breach of the In
structions of Council to let It stay In.

General Thayer left for Philadelphia last 
night, and his counsel said he felt Quite 
composed about the attitude of Manager 
Pearson towards them.

What Aid. Spence Wants.
Aid. Spence wanted a clause put into 

the contract that General Thayer should 
manufacture In Canada as far as possible 
all the apparatus comprised under his con
tract.

General Thayer said he was willing to do 
everything In that line, but the under* 
standing for a factory in Toronto related 
io the Ki.ison liguis only. He had sent 
the contract lor signature to Philadclpuiu, 
and would object to another clause being 
added after tne text of the contract was 
finally passed.

Finally General Thayer said he woild 
carry out the wishej of the board as fa< 
au possible.

City Solicitor Caswell then gave it as his 
opinion that the contract should go back 
to Council, because the name of tue con
sumers’ Gas Company had been struck out.

Aid Spence sala the words struck out of 
the draft had been introduced by someone 
after tne recommendation of the board had 
passed Council. It was In the interest of 
the city that they had been struck out.

The contract then passed unanimously.
The 18c an Hour Rate.

A letter, was read tioru Engineer Rust 
with regard to the Will lam-street pave
ment, the contractor for which was Jonu capitalists. _ *•
McGuire. Between the letting of the con- Ahe ^ayor Do we Want an act of 1 at
tract and the commencement of the work, liament to advertise for capitalists/ 
the 18-cetlt bylaw went Into operation, ana Aid. Bowman : There was, 1 understand 
ihe contractor had to pay the Increased 4rom thè press* a great deal of correspond-
rate. The price of materials had also ad- ****e read at the Works Committee, whlen * TVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
vanced, anu the contractor sent in a claim Lamb refused to divulge. \ enius briar plug reduced to seven
for extras for *1006. But, on account of 11 ™û8^jlded to send the report back.to galgo* British Navy chewing same
the lessened width of the road, there was a ^wks Committee for further informa- » j „ noted smoking mixture ten
cut in the original cost of $1805. tIon- package, reduced to seven cents.

Mr. Rust aaiu It would be only reason- Manager Pearson and Aid. Spence, 
able for the board to make some allowance 
for extras, provided the contractor satis- 
lied the Fmgineer from his pay sheets that 
all his men uad actually been paid the 18- 
cent rate.

Tue board sent back the lettec to Mr.
Rust for Information as to the amount ne 
would recommend.

Prof. McCall am*» House.
City Solicitor Caswell brought up the

E. Lee Hawes, who registered at the stiange case or Prof. McCallum of Toronto K. Mr ,hr„„ , e.-i-nwni v sun l swhM'.llyTï F ’.nH Œ’renC nee^M dement J He^rie^™ Jmu ,Ltl' A “.lilofkil tSfoSj’SLE'w
Ct.’iahoï enTtr.ll or t rank M. i Ge^-ir«Z? which Is the property of thé SrS“^athKrnalnba"d°lfrc^ndUU:l'?e t"'enty cents Meb' regUlar P'l0e 
Brown, the defaulting cashier of the Oer- University. The professor contended that 1 vI11Dehal Government nuhhshed a ‘return 
man National Bank of Newport, Kentucky. I this house should also be free of taxes, and P h a it is fslammlna a Tinee blne^ook i ---------------------------
Brown was traced to Windsor, wneve he is the assessors holding a contrary opinion, : ên the tablet Ir ïhow. theg nnmneZor A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 
sald to have taken a fancy to some bar-1 the professor took an appeal to Judge Me- : ^ unoerrsklne. A gains, will sell the following ten
maids who formerly resided In this city, | Dougall, who was not Impressed in the j ? ,he Boarif of Trade a temp m des ît «nt cigars for five cents each, Marguer-
and it la supposed he accompanied them least with the professor s contention. That : with authorized cmnDanlei and S the^otn* lte- Arabellas. Win. Pitts. Heirry ( lays,
here, registering at the Koyai last ntgnt should have disposed of the matter, but : rom^mle*. «nd U the otn- OR^nr Amanda, Manuel Garcia and La Ar-
under the name of A. J. Knowles. Brown Mr. John A. Patterson, on behalf of the k»!rd of lZde-tli,> <kovero7Zt iienart row, a genuine clear Havana cigar, Span-
left for Brantford this morning, and professor, waited upon Mr. Caswell with | ™ wMchgl vt* the authorisation T, i»h hand made, this cigar Is usually sold at
Hawes left this afternoon tor the same i.^enl. wh^lf s.gned^won.d he a | ^Ujd^rhe^l^'iirXn'r In’tge* ten cent, straight._____

rnê detective reporter learned that the professors appeal to a still higher tohedd.Plll«’of®seventeen4t‘riUes1tnat have1 A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAtt-
Brown. had been In this city about two court. San «7 tVhat 1 dM «>. « mill .1 A nlns-OHet Board of Trade cigarsDetective Coulter claims he The board advised Mr. Caswell not to do o^cHles that maki a niwl/ w l; at Seven for twenty-five cents, Slso Smith

he defaulters trail, and but for as Mr. John A. Patterson had requested. a y*ar o,it ot eat ro show ?h,t BoMuels, and 48th Highlander ana Tuck*
qteuce of Chief 8 m, h would have Cost of C’leanlBg the City Hall. they - are making money. Then ne elves ett'a noted- Bouquets at six- tor. twenty- _

landed him -ami earned the reward of A committee was appointed to look Into „ i&t of cities where private concerns sup- «ve cents. m URKEYS AND CHICKENS ’WANTED
42000. the cost of keeping tue City Hall clean. ply cheap gas. And what are the citiesî ------- --------------- ----- —-----------------------” 1 1 (any quantities), klliedA plucked and -

Mayor Ha* Interfered. Aid. Sheppard said $1700 was an exorbl- Aewcastle-on-Tyne, Sheffield, Sunderland. I A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAk'i frozen. Correspondence IhvltAl by ïoung;
It is not likely that there will be any t®°t sum. » Hull, York, all practically at the pit s i -/V. gain*» sell some dry plug ot McDon- Brog t Central Markets, Smlthtield, l£n-

more proeecutlous under the bylaw regu- Mr* Coats-worth «aid he would like to mouth for coal supply. His third state- aid’s chewing at five rents, resrular pne^ don, England. &
latlng the width of wagon tires. Con- correct a statement made by Mr. Sheppard ment Is about the reserve fund. He says ten. and five cent plugs for two cents, come ^■——■*m ■»■*
stable Zeats has the names of a number or fhe day before. The alderman had stated j showed they had practically two reserve early to get them. —-— f
people who have not been IMng up to that the money appropriated for Ml- funds and enormous accumulation. BJt I--------- „. - _ T,Tr.vnT v uAnoivrov
the letter of the law In this respect, but }ri<*s had been spent oa orthings. 1 he Mr. Pearson has himself admitted all I 1 T?0?
Chief Smith says they \%Tll not be prose- fact was that when the Board ot Control have said when he said lie was willing to 1- Including motor “illU pulleys
cuted. When asked why, he said that the c“t down the estimates they cut down sal- g0 with us to the legislature and provide and shafting; baking oven. P. O. Box 581,
police were being continually interfered **8 Ye 1 ot k6?8" ». ihat the accumulation should not be in- I Guelph.
with In enforcing the law. It is claimed »,^5^S;oatswolth : ^e an estlmate ot creased beyond 10 per cent. And, if we ! —-------------- ------- 1
Mayor Teetzel has requested that there be *o000 ft>r permauent work. would do tnat, he would in return give us OOD BUFFALO COAT—LARGE —
no more prosecutions. The officer caught i Bpencc : And we struck that out. cheap gas. He admitted, then, that the VT worth $50; for $25. 22 Sussex-avenue.
a man to-day who had a rig with two-' Mr. Coatsworth : Pardon me. lou did company had no right to the accumulation, 
inch tires, on which was a load, the gross, ,,°!?t’ ^oa e,lmmated It. But the general character of the statement
weight of which was 0880. This settled it. may be judged w’hen he omitted words

, ”• S*eZ"Z ACCOnnt-, , ! b, Sie Boa?3T«f cZetrTZ nTwonh a Sy,Bering‘7 ‘° m8ke ,6e ”PPear"
,, , ... . , Moickeheart'an îctZ' brought by uon® CPn,t’ lfJJny ot#d*1 ot the ''«“6 «in go Aid. Sheppard * There la no doubt that

penalty of 410 a day «luce then, but It Thomas R^uarell utinet K B î,nd 6pcnd *? T‘? m0”cy ,aa 6« nft«l* a°a If the people were getting their rights from
had not been collecled. At the present ! Harri” J^^oway ' anT-Mrl Em.^ Z”. TZ *\TnT ,ZP\T^ Z.Z’WOuld bave madl
rate the work would not be done till Jane. ! May Stewart, executors of the tate ex cred thelr e«lm«“es. P *,8‘

Aid. Findlay favored the amalgamation ‘ £or and gam- Mr. Coatsworth : it was generally under- Industrial Exhibition. *
of the Board of Works, «ewers committee Jaûeflng moneys in the hands of the execu- 8t0o<i that we were umler a trial manage- Ex-Aid. Score’s pants were the most con-
and Street Cleaning Department, when lor^ solicitors, the moneys being the pro- ment jn this building this year. splcuous fact at the special committee m-
somethlng could be done. ■ of two policies of Insurance on tne Xld. Sheppard : And the verdict should vestlgatlng the Industrial Exhibition, which

W. A. Robinson and Rev. Dr. Lyle spoke ILvl !£e laÎI Mr* WÙIch were be -pound Guilty.” met yesterday afternoon. The pants would
of the roughs and the existence ot gamb-i . e ')vldow and children. _ lhe ac- Mr. Coatsworth said he could not control &«ve drawn a crowd at the Exhibition,
ling houses* count was for work done on the Horse tbe expenditure. A deputation from the association, attend-

Chief Smith replied that his chief dim- 8 v£? n ... M ' Aid. Sheppard : Then we ought to get «1. Tne deputation was composed of l>n
x culty wa* « shortage of men. Convictions _c.red*tor8 if°”ld some one w'ho can. Smith (president), H. J. Hlll.J. P. Edwards,

of gambling house keepers were hard to inî!12ïîf n°d tüe AM. Bowman, Frame and the Mayor R* J. Score, W. K. McNaught and Aid. Les
secure. I ca8e was dismissed against the gamlshers. voted that Mr. Coatsworth get the money ; He-

Aid. Ten Eyck said the key to the whole Police Point*. he asked for Aid. Spence and Sheppard Aid. Urquhart : Why have the mnnufac-
matter was -the tax rate. If the citizens! Joseph Miller, Ray-street, was arrested to- voted against. turers practically boycotted the Exhibition?
would pay more, great reforms could be night on a charge of forging a cheque for The extra appropriation of $10,500 was Dr. Smith : I am not aware that they
accomplished. They, however, would not. $9.25 on the Bank of Hamilton. then passed. have done so.
and the available funds would not go far. At the Police Court to-morrow Mrs. J. Aid. Frame : We started Out very well

The discussion will doubtless prove or D. Mills, John-tstreet, will be charged with In the early part of the year. Rut sluce 
benefit next year. keeping a house of 111-fame. ! then it has been a wrangle all the day long Manager Hill : It Is well known that the

Sewer* Committee. Benjamin Cam-mill of the Hub Hotel was every time we meet here. We should be manufacturers have an association, and.
The Sewers Committee met mis after- 5ne(l $20 at the Police Court this morning able to do In an hour all the work we; aa a matter of business, that association

noon. and. among other matter* considered for allowing men in hi* bar-room mat Snt- take a day to transact. The time was .Î’U^LÎ” .LooT,»
the proposal to establish a West End aew- «rday night. P. C. Barron was tne com- wasted In talk. °ot ‘° Toronto alone that deelsiob *ppflM>
age disposal works. Engineer Barrow Plalnant- There were three other liquor Aid. Spence : You don’t do much of it. T!ï!i» a t®. Machinery Hall, 1
submitted three propositions. A bacterial <as09 on the docket. John lloblnson, John Aid. Frame : No,.and there Is no neces- may say* that when times are prosperous
plant would cost 428,1103; It septic tanka Lilli*, and John Staunton, hotel-keepers, ally for It. manufacturer* arc not looking for buslnes*.
were used 430U0 extra. A chemical wele charged with selling liquor on election Lamb's Radial Railway. SfJtCi1. ?î,‘huSe manufacturers have told
Plant would coat 433.300. The third pro- JaJ-' The cases were dismissed When the report of A1.1. Lamq'a Radial J?nmhlthethîîdMtrls?CFvWbltîon but the?
position-was to extend the prient sewer Ernest Bronston and George Zimmerman. Railway scheme came before the hoard, ttaa h„ d "1,01,? 6 ' b they
thru the marsh to deep water, it a cost Yho WPr°, fonud ,f,"llty„tb* °‘hpv da-T on a The Mayor said : This btlngs back rrnuhZ-f T did not sneak
of 440,000. charge of assaulting Mrs. Nora Kyerron, to me a recollection Ala. vrqunart . I did not speak

The Mayor suggested that the Ontario whlle drunk “a ‘be night of election day, Aid. Sheppard : Then I move we adjourn. ot^° mn- Th«e°ârê the cartlage^men'
Government ho n^L-e* to h.„ « ™,.i i,™ were supposed to be the prlncDS witness- _ _ ...... . . 11,11 • taere are tue carnage men,the expense, on acrountrf thettohim bi e*’ they having sworn at the* trial that —------------------------------------------------------- for instance. They have never had enough
Ing connected withrthe sewora. The mat- they secured liquor from the person* mun- SENSIBLE TEMPERANCE. 8P(“hnirman
teThellik1ing Thompson Co undertook to formerVith*. neS8<” h“C °n ---------- had requested the City Treasurer to pre
abandon all lu tZ™ The rtty wm prn >•'"«- Matters. | A Word to Temper.ace Ladles. ggt«D«t of the moneys expended
vide It wlthproper sewage facltitlee. They 9' Diaper of Winnipeg is spending a It Is universally admitted that temperance ‘Mr. Toady : I could not prepare It In a
will cost $600. and the committee le will- Jew days_ with hi* father, O. L. .Diaper, women work for their cause with a desire day. but, roughly speaking, It would be 
ing. The committee aluo agreed to put In B,‘rT1,°S.tont- t v to' make life happier; that Is. Intemperance about $100,000?
a sewer to connect with the Imperial Cot- Warns Restaurant, 6 York-street. open i in drink causes an Immense amount of 
ton Co.'s premises and give free use of day nnd night: beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 36 misery In human life, and the temperance
It for ten years If the company will pay ' ,ro*- NeMie D. Kodzle of I eorla delivered movement is an effort to replace this mls- 
two-thirds ($600) of the cost. a lecture thla afternoon on "Household erv with happiness, peace and comfort.

Officer* of Hiram Chapter Economic*. It was given In St. Raul s Many temperance women make the rals-
The election of officers o# Hiram Chan- Lnnrcn senoop room. take of going at the subject hammer andter. No. 2. R.A.M.. took place To-night. unTToblT Boalon' Araballa' 5c each 1°' tongs, and proposing to force people to be

lt-B. Comp. W. F. Miller, Grand Superln- w » Si ,ett for Little Hock Ark “,eve 'T' ,waï' 18 1b€ttar t0 «er- 
tendent of Hamilton district, presided, wbcrc he haa accented « IS, nT' '.'l8'*.a hr.oad charlt>' and. take the pwltlnn 
The otfleers elected are: H. C. Sacne, Z; turn p d lmI,ortant P081' that ones own peace of min.l and happi-

’ non. uess, not only of the Individual, but of the
family and frleuds, depend* upon sensib'e 
habits of life.

A very much greater foe to human hap
piness than whiskey exists, an<H U will 
startle many an honest temperance worker 
when the name of that foe is given. It le 
spelled c-o-f-f-e-e. ‘‘I don’t believe it,” 
some ardent temperance worker says, who 
is really a slave herself to the coffee cup.

Cast a thought among your sick friends, 
nervous, irritable, brokeu down women 
whose homes are anything but peaceful ditlon*
homes, because of the irritation and. association was formed down to 
friction brought about by their physical time/
and mental condition. In ninety-five case* Mr. Hill said they had enlarged the Main 
Out of a hundred the nervousness, irrita- 'Building on two occasions and built the 
bility, dyspepsia, kidney trouble, female 
troubles and various diseases which 
people are subject to, 
broken down nervous

oo. TO BBNTSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
A S8EMBLY HALL AND BUPPRk 

-rV, room, Confederation Lite Bldg. High- 
ly adapted for public or private assemblies 
et homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete aval

Tot email aod as easy
to takes*

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS 
FOR BIUOOSRESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER.

■I pul ft FOR CONSTIPATION.| riM-P. fQg SALLOW SKIN. 
MÊÊBSÊ IFOR THE COMPLEX»™

s OKNUnVS MUSTMVROOHATUHt^
tfSlts | Ferity

' CURE QICK HEADACHE. ^ 1 M

CARTERS tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particular* 5 
to A. M. Cam 
east, telephone

igbeu/U UPîuchm5nd-ro?;y
and brown

&60
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T EWBLEH8, ATTENTION—A 
ft chance for a workman 
business. Tools to rent—3 
I'ollsiu 
World

RARB 
contemplating

t „ _ pro Ron,,
La tne, other tools, etc. Box 91,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

y* Artificial Eyes.
ART.

We bave a large assortment 
of eyes to choose from, And 

prices are the lowest, 
quality considered.

Pier ...*
ART........... N.. N.. N.. N.. N.. N..........
A KT METROPOLE HAS REMOVED 

Xo. six doors north of old stand.RUBBER Fraser ... 
Bedford Jon

SHAFTINGoar
Wilkinson .

flLINED A BT xMETROPOLE HAS REMOVED 
jljL six doors north of old stand. Carr ...

Toronto Optical Parlors,Billiard Cloth Doran ... 
DobbinJ W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

v e Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west. Toronto,

11 King St. West.

F. E. LUKE, §$52?*
Phone 2588. Ritchie ... 

Sheriff ... 
Graham ... 
Marquis ... 
Simpson .. 
MacLaren .
Phinip» ...

Total .. 
Brockville 

and Tompk

We carry a very complete stock ot Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to B” Dlnm. 

Complete Ootflts of

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

248

STRAYED.

Samuel May 8 Co., B,G pyElNGand GLEANING WORKS
74 York Street, Tor^ito.| jÿgeg*.

- ---------- — ^^gPb^^meei^dtos'^^nts’
The Mayor : I had negotiations with the ! nl, kinds dyed and denned in atnctiy 

City of Toronto some years ago about a first-class style. Our thirty years 
project of this kind, anu the ttist question cnce enables us to do things right. 1 hoie 
asked of me was : "Who are the .capital- ain(j a wagon will call for goods. EvpreSB 
lets?” That is a good precedent on this Da|fl one way on goods from a 
occaMon. ; parties desiring to become agents u out-

Ald. Spence : But this Is advertising for ! side towns, write ns and we will senn

TRAYED FROM 110 PEMBROKB- 
street, on Thursday last, aged fox

hound, white, with dark markings; owner’s 
name on collar. Reward at above addrew 
or phone 1816.

8SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSUak Hall Clothiers and 116 Yonge St.,

Erected In Running Order.TORONTO Tele 
New Hav. 

yard footba 
paring for i 
Iron since 
slept two l 
shot of esc 
have been i 
Yale:

LOST.

PHONE *080. J^OG LOST— L ST. BERNARD DOG 
—gone about week; suitable rewsed. 

Alex. Levack, 365 Brock-avenue.
-i

Dodge Manf’g Co.oooooooooooooooooo,

iHAMILTON NEWS
Sooooooooooooo:

terms, etc.
PERSONAL.OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
articles for sale.

246 "A A RS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
iVA and French, 42 Naasau-street, Trinity, Nej 

Amherst, Nl 
Tufts, New] 
Bates, New 
Dartmouth, 
Bowdoln, N| 
Wesleyan, N 
Columbia. N 
West Poiqt.l 
Carlisle Indjj 
Princeton; H

n R R I I A nnci rr exry lloyd dbceasf.d—thi
I I I___ I M I Æ J 11 children or other représentatives ot

low ■ ““ ■■ ■ * * ■ “ ^ Henry Lloyd, who died at 33 Oak-street.
Toronto. Canada, in 1882, or 1802, will hear 
of something to tl* lr advantage If they 
eomnninleate with Messrs. Foy k Co., Soli 
citors, 435 New Cross ltoad. London.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-GOLLENDER CO.,R. T. Laneefleld, H ; A. W. Peene, J ; Fred 
Walter, S.E.; A,. G. Bain, 8.N.; G. H. Luni- 
gan, P.S.; Alex Turner, treasurer; Alex 
femith, James W. Sutherland, auditors; W. 
Tocher, janitor. The members of the 
Grand Chapter present were: W. G. Reid* 
Grand Z; WllUam Gibson (Beamsville), 
Grand H; A. Shaw (Kingston), Grand J; 
George Bennett, Z E. (Toronto).

After the Absconder.

Then the board tried to make up their A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
iiiinds as to whether they should take up gnln*—Sell Peterson patent p«I»ea ror
the letter from Manager Pearson in reply seventy-five, regular price one dollar and 
to Aid. Spence. j twenty-five, also the noted aeilfere pipe nt

The board shrank from the ordeal. ! twenty-five cents, regular price fifty cents;
Aid. Spence : But this letter is lying be- also a lot of briar pipes with vulcanite and 

fore the public. i genuine ambers, for twenty-five cents-, also
Aid. Sheppard took the chair and read corn cob pipes, two Bve cents, regu*

i hit price five.

B£uA«rÆ ÏABLV:r,dti-2
LIARD MATERIAL and luppllee of all 
kinds, at lowest price*. Genuine "1WAN 
SIMON1S" clotb. Tbe celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, tbe most reli
able In use, and preferred l,y all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sires, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogne and price list to 

The Brunswick Balke-Collentler Oo., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

/^| OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
V_V re lilted; best tl.OUday house 1» Can
ada; special attention to grip men. t. J. 
Bngarty, Prop.

Totals ...R. T. Steele, the Mayor, Chairmen of 
Committees, Chief of Police and 

- Engineers in Conference.

it
Wesleyan, d 
Williams, d 
Bowdoln, Cd 
Amherst, Cd 
Columbia, d 

* Bates, Camq 
West Point,] 
Indiana, Çaj 
Penney hra nil 
Brown, Cad

the letter.
When the recitation was concluded, Aid. BUSINESS CARDS.

XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITIi 
IN ioO mceiy printed, unperforated cards 

H. Barnard, 77 Queen-streetcents each. only 60c. f. 
east. Agents wanted.

ONER BROS.. STOVE BRICK MANU- 
facturer», Bracondale, Ont.

"AMERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
JjlL large or email stocks or mlecelianeoue 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & CoM 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. . •

246
ALLEYS NEED TO BE CLEANED UP.

JMARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
o liscenses, 005 Bathnrst-street. 246

n I MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
n e Licenses, 5 Toronto-ttre«U Evenings, 

530 Jnrrts-street. _______ .

Totals ...Cerner» Kept Clear of Roushs and 
Streets of Leave»—Sewers Coi 

ml ttee—General Notes. The Mulo 
by School c 
a one-sided 
Science mei 
The score a 
S.P.S. was 
and In term 
only three < 
played the 
•erve all c 
fight again» 

In the firs 
kicked sont 
were made 
three tries 
them 17 to 

In the 8* 
not «ore, 
but could n 
two tries i 

School of 
Thorn, Mad 
ecrlromage, 
wings, McL 
bell, Hendi 

Dentals ( 
son, GllfilU 
seriramage. 
Millard, 1 
Doran, Fr< 

Referee,

HnmlRon, Nov. 1 23.—(Special.)—IL T.
Steele, president, and several members ot 
tfie Hamilton Improvement Society had a 

..conference this evening with tbe Mayor, 
chairman of committees. Chief of rolled,

' Englneérs and other officials respecting 
needed Improvements. Mr. Steele outlined 
some of the things that required to be im
proved. These were the alleys in the 
centre of the city, the congregating or 
roughs, the removal of dead leaves, tne 
water supply, street-naming and street- 
numbering. He thought Contractor Dicken
son was slow with his filtering bastri work. 
Mr. Steele suggested the care of the alleys 
and streets should be under one official.

Engineer Barrow admitted the basin work 
was slow. It should have been done 'ast

HSXlP wanted.weeks agty. 
was on t 
tbe interf

wAimtix -, m ACHINI8TS—STAY AWAY FROM 
JM Ducdas. Trouble still PU.

T*r ANTED—MAN WITH GOOD REFER- 
W en css, to manage bnslnese of old «• 

tabllshed house: salary 418 per week aid 
expenses, payable eken week direct from 
headquarters; expense money advanced: 
position permanent. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Standard House, 808 
Caxton Building, Chicago. «The Smoke aï taz 

of Pleasure ipfTf MEDICAL.

The S. * H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars hav* 
the qualities that eat-

confincmcht. Consultations free.OR SALE—NEW CUTTER — ALSO 
T thoroughbred colt. American Chicle 
Company, Defrles and Rivet-streets.

isfy. mat «bur.
X Stee,e & ^^Tobacconists. ♦ 
X 116 Bay St, Toronto. «
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I
legal cards.August, and the contractor was under a MACOCKEY—GENUINE 

183 Yonge St.
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, m“y.B

stroev Money to loan. .COMMODIOUST71 OR SALE-ONE SV, BY 12 INCH 
J! slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel ond governor. Apply The Feasom 
Elevator Works, 84 Duke-street, City.

4^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
V_' Roaches. Bed Bags; no smell. Ml 
Queen street West. Toronto. ed

ynébeô*Bank Cham her*. Hlng-,tr«t«k^

LBrrA^nt«b.Tj=B^ u
FACTORY PREMISES for RENT The food 

for their td 
up on Yarn 
day to pi as 
decide the 
college I/ea 
showed up 
on the grot 
notice. Tti 
of eerie* 14 
they plav 
ground* of 
geme was 
league. Ph 
od a half 
game is ex 
now headla

King Street, near Sherbouroe.
Arranged to Suit Tenant.

T. F. WEBB, Beard of Trade Bldg., Toronto
26

C YMONS * MONTGOMERY BARRIS- 
JS ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Teroot» 
Mortgage Co.'» Chamber»
Harry Symons. Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A. _

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

OHN PERKINS. MANUFACTURER 
of engines, hollers, shafting, hangers, 

pulleys, up to 18 feet, ond general ma
chinery: jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check valve» for steam or water, 
from 2 Inch to 38 Inch. 'Phone 8610. Front 
nnd Princess. ,

WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREJ J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., Toron»

Telephone 8520

Blood Poison,Gkmorrhoea.Gleet and all 
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-
'"'teKÆV

16 and 20 King St. Wflst.Manager Hill's Statement
VETERINARY.

OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIR8T- 
class condition, with fittings. John 

Perkins, Front and Princess-streets. Tel. 
8620.

B Trt A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BOB- "F. geon, 07 Bay-street. Special!* » 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. _
rr, BO ONTARIO VETERINARY co^

1 lege Limited, Temperence-stree» I*
ronto Session begin. In October, tele- 
phone 861.

New Vel 
The velvj 

not list a 
of the bes 
has a men 
on winter 
men about 
when you i 
west. Telfl

'K.

.MONEY TO LOAN •of want
PER CENT.—PRIVATE MONBI 
to loan on city property. Maclaiw. 

Macdonald, Bhepley & Middleton, 28 Te- 
ronto-street.
4à

246Denison said the committee
. 1 PER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOAN» . 

•±2 —No fees, lteymolda, 77 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto. ______ .hind the Scenes.”u

K/TONEY TO LOAN AT L0WE81

5L£s: §Se»?.7
rento-atreet. __________ .
\/f ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED f*OPLN 
jyx and retail merchants apoe their 05 
names, without security. Special 1MM9* 
meats. Tolman, Room 3», greeheid By

WHJBN
If you (try to go behind the scenes in 

most buksshops you will run up against 
the sign \No Admittance.” Not so at 
Webb’s. We invite you to inspect our 
new bakery,Wou will be surprised at the 
size and convenience of the place, and you 
will admire itslpleanlineec and order. The 

specially constructed for baking

The Sideshow*. YOU Wj
Chairman Denison : There have been 

complaints in the press and elsewhere 
about the sideshows. We would like to 
near from Mr. Hill about the sideshows.

Mr. Hill : I* would refer you to the 
World's Fair and to the Buffalo Exposition, 
where they are preparing a mile and a half 
of space for sideshows. You must have 
something of that kind at every show; but 
I had made up my mind not to have more 
than three or four first-class shows.

Then the manager explained that the 
owners of shows ran several together, and 
contracted only for the lot. ,

Aid. Spence asked how the revenue came 
from the sideshows.

Mr. Hill said the association received 20 
or 30 per cent, of the receipts, and let the 
grounds on that basis.

Aid. Urquhart : Have you made any ad- 
fo r manufacturers slpce the 

the present

A MESSj

OR P.
tag. DBUV1ovens are (

HOTELS. IN ▲VIENNA BREAD- Canada Cycle and Motor Co.
It is officially announced that the- Can

ada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, 
after prolonged and well conrldered negotia
tion, yesterday acquired the control of tne 
National Cycle and Automobile Company, 
with head office at 34 King-street West, 
this city. That company amalgamated the 
Canadian business and Interest or the Am
erican Bicycle Company in Canada, and 
the business of the Evans A Dodge bicycle 
industry at Windsor, Ont. As the Amen-

gHspsTsi
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.______________ ________—
XT HW SOMERSET, COR. CHORCH ANR 
JN Cerlton, Toronto—IUtee, 42 per dWI 
special to commercial travelers; Win 
ter or Church-street car» pass door; 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

-OO RUSH,

the finest bread intthe world when rightly 
made—and we kn

PHONE
how to make it.

8«5T.

The HARRY WEBÇ CO., LIMITED,
Tel. 3907. 447 Yoege St

I’W' T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAB.

i
rate! °4Î.«0M>S 4X60 per day. J«*“ £ 
pnlaley, prop., Into of tne New Royal, Hi**
llton.

K

Beautiful Teeth
1 annex.

Aid. Sheppard gave It as his opinion that 
the sideshows and the rest of it are re
garded thruout the Province a* part of the 
holiday, and Toronto could not carry out 
an exhibition on the old lines.

Ex-Aid. Score Informed the committee 
that, among royalty In the Old Land, the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition is spoken of 
in the very highest terms. It Is growing 
year by year.

Aid. Asher : * The great bulk of the busi
ness men of Toronto believe that the Exhi
bition ought to support itself, it is so suc
cessful. It ought not to he coming to the 
city for a

W. K.

can Bicycle Company constitutes an amal
gamation of some forty-five bicycle 
bicycle parts companies, it is not only the 
largest bicycle concern In the world, but 
also controls the most valuable patent 
rights. The Canada Cycle and ^Iotor Com
pany thus secures all the rights of the 
American Bicycle Company tor Canada m 
perpetuity. Including the manufacture and 
sale of such wheels as the "Columbia. 
••Crescent,” “Stearns,” “Rambler,” “Craw
ford,” "Monarch,” “Tribune,” “Hartford.” 
etc.

Vv such
come directly from a 

system, brought about 
by the daily use of coffee. Careful chemi
cal analysis proves this statement to bo 
absolutely true, and personal experiment 
will prove the same to any one who cares 
to make It.

You may have a few friends who are 
made miserable by whiskey, but you have 
scores of friends whose lives axe made 
miserable, as well as the lives of their 
families, by the use of coffee. Hard to be
lieve, isn’t it? Many of the most profound 
truths are not accepted by humanity when 
first brought to humanity’s attention, but 
they are truths, nevertheless.

Try for yourself, reader. Leave off coffee 
altogether and start In with Postum Food 
Coffee, which can be obtained at any first- 
class grocery store. You will fincu\ 
ten days an Improvement In the smn 
Of happiness for yourself and ffr your 
friends about you. Life will take en a 

spcct ; strength, vigor and vitality 
gin to come back for your use. You 

can do things that yon have heretofore 
been unequal to. You can accomplish some
thing In this world, and you can quietly 
nnd without ostentation become a most 
efficient worker in securing to humanity 
that peace, content- and happiness that we 
are all seeking.

: 3

1St. Lawrence Hall ••a
Silver
Fillings

Painless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth 
only 250.

tMake fHg We Are Good
Zx c%rjss

e136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
montre al,

HENRY BOGAN 
The beet knew» hotel In the Domtolee-

: >«up.
« 4FroprieW*

y in Dark 
y Weather

i sBeautiful Smiles. :►It is further announced that the agree*- 
ment with the. American Bicycle Company 
secures to the big Canadian Company their 
motor vetycle rights for all time to come 
for Canada, and also all their future in
ventions end devices and methods of manu
facture. As the American Bicycle Com
pany is going extensively into the manu
facture of motor vehicles, they having set 
aside three factories for that purpose—one 
maki 
a th
that the agreement Is one of great im
portance.

◄BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

ny more money.
McNaught gave It as his testi

mony that the Exhibition Is as good as the 
Chicago World's Fair was. or as the Buffalo 
Exposition will be. However, it Is behind 
the age for manufacturers. Manufacturers 

goods would not show their goods 
In the Main Building. The Carriage Build
ing Is an old ahed, end the Stove Building 
worse still. The manufacturers wanted new 
and up-toHiate bulldlngs-archltecturally and 
otherwise. If the manufacturers got good 
buildings thev would exhibit, at the Fair 
next year. All the agltntldn among the 
manufacturers hail been for good buildings.

The committee will meet again.
Bugler Williams of C Company, one et 

the heroes of the Boer war, la an applicant 
for a City Hall job.

j !f We make artificial teeth that cannot be 
told from tbe natural ones.

Set of Teeth.
Gold Crowns..............................
Crown ond Bridge Work (p»r

tooth)..............................7...
Painless Extraction...........
8ilx>er Fillings...........................
Gold Fil ings.............................

i

v
■

JX One of the moat attractive hotel* cn tM4 
continent Convenient to depot and 
merclal centre. Rate» American P”**î 
to 48; European, 4L Free bus to end trom 
all trains and boats.A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor-

*Hang us in your office, store ior house and 
feed us 8 feet of gas per houil and we will 
give yon a beautiful, mellow .steady light ,-—* 
equal to 60 candles. Sunlight 1 lantlee give ' 
more light than any other, l'-ampa with 

“5 S| Sunlight Mantles installed in Tiny part of 
the city, . *

WARNING—We are not responsible for goods sold S;v parties 
hawking lampe. Goods should be ordered at this office.

TELEPHONE 8867.

I$5.00 up Vwithin
total

5.00 6
0

5.00 «ng an electric, another a gasoline, and 
Ira a steam vehicle—it will be seen

3625 STAND LAMP 
white! 
green1.00 up

new as 
will be îs DonS&

lento Jun 
DavisvlB.¥ CHARLES H. RICHES.'■>

NEW YORK RIM. r 
PAINLESS __

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
ZimtAXc* ; No. 1 Adelaide East. 

DA C. F. XNIUET, Prep.

DENTISTS Canada Life BuUdlnS. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design P»”” 
id in Canada and all foreign_•••* I

The music at the evening service In tne 
Metropolitan Church on Sunday next will 
be taken from Sir Arthur Sullivan’s worse. 
•Mr. David Ro«e will slug “Thou Art Pase- 

O ing Hence, My Brother,” Sulllfin.

i 98
TORONTO CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO.’, 9 Queen St East BBTo

“The Thief 
of Time.”

That “ thief of time ” 
—p f o c r as t ination—is 
very busily occupied just
n°You will save yourself 
much worry by selecting 
your Christmas gifts at 
once.

Our stock is at its best 
Now, and we will gladly 
hold all set-aside goods 
for delivery at any hour 
specified.

Our Ring Stock is par
ticularly hne—hundreds 
of pretty little rings from 
$3.00 to $10.00—with our 
usual elegant lines in 
Diamond, Pearl, Emer
ald, Ruby, Opal, Sap
phire, Turquoise and 
other favorite gems.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

Perhaps your vitality is Impaired be
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault or 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vlgoroiis, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases hare been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, PIi.Gm^308ment. 
Yonge-street. _
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VARSITY BASEBALL CLUB. Exdeslrdy Geatleeea’s fiee 

feetwear.
Put Your 

Foot Down

1 111 HfBM. M Hockey Gc :'s■« the *»•■»>
Meetl.*—Preepeete are Leolt- 

tn* Bright.
The annual meeting el the Toronto Uni

versity Baseball Club we» held la the gym 
yesterday afternoon, and was one of the 
largest and best on record.
of last season showed the riob to hare ■ and make UD VOUf mind
done fairly well, both financially and on I , r 7uul ,mIlu

an^.^ra MïïtTn 1 to buy no more poorly-
BOUGH EIDERS STRONG FAVORITES. ÏJMIïfcWïJEï Sf A made, shop-worn shoes.

»bJ^r^tr«r« 3^Uy°ullput it down rn ______ W.“T ' !*■ m _ _ Hockey Sticks 25c Régula,the new Executive Committee The olTl- OUr We Ve 8 little book On the IRfl ID- |l/l CI /Y , ___wjn sell E dozen

&* : C/4 ÇhAÛ “d ™,er“^ hair and its diseases which tells l” ■ V IT I €9 l* more at this price. Get some
de^T.^HÏITît.^1"«.%. $4 Shoe "** wriJktiT”- “d f,g°°d man7 fhmgs you before they go. We carry a full supply of Hockey Shin
Uiîd^oi: KMpm '«•A.P» i->ryjM." j will get Washington, sot. 23,-ide.i racing wen- tu^U d kn°T‘ Its of pic- j pads, Pucks and Goal Sticks and carry a full line of

game at Bosedale between Brocarlite and w. ’«‘nary: Victorien. MeûdÿrajO.C.f.; what VOU are Uier, a well-balanced card, and a desire to tP°’ °( W^*t.Ayer’s Hair

Ottawa for the championship 01 Canada. Manager, ___a well-made neat, Stvl- ** lhe lmP run, drew another Urge ‘50r has done for all SOItS

vur-“«rtsi ,—cire ^ comfortable—in ho, per. ^rîs ' “Weêf^u £ sst « j Dean’s No-Sollt Hockevf«ct-shoe. » - ,7 -,-1“ W one A ” °"11 nwihtej

m the betting their supporters onertng in ther the games the coming season are te —------- *n<l “ ^ re<voU Cherries. Ute favor- ... postai Card IT-
some case* 5 to 3, while others win give as be played at the Point or this aide tb* e tie, led a tug held to victory. The neveu- 4UCS* Will QO.
good odds as 2 to 1. Brock ville arc not Kay. I hare been a regular attendant at I/\i« rt ■ IlllflQflA furlong race had twelve •taru-rs, Leuu 
a bit backward in taking ail in «sut, aud the games since Toronto entered the East* Iff ll| Ï1 \ 1 | g 1 d. 1 I W Perguavn, the lavori.c, winning easily byseveral fair wagers were made last night em laeagne. and bumI nay fneed It easier ^ six leng.ns. ltnp Uisuppoinieu her oacin-
between local enthusiasts. The Brockvme to attend a gme over the iKm than nt the ki«q STREET WEST erb m lUe banuica|» race. Sac waa a

- team arrived yesterday afternoon, and are island. It was matter to get on w * strong favorite at a,moat even money, but
staying at the Walker House. Ottawa will a «treet car at the corner of King and g=^==^=------- ----— ■- — ftm Whip heat her out by a head. There
not arrive till thi« morning at . o’cio-K. longe .ot“55_ r t™f r. ** 'M5;.*ndtrmti m 1C AC Tut CCftCMI were lour starters.
lhe BrockvlUe players did not do any Î!* 1 ar» whwas^f r2n didfFlIAI. GOLF OF THE SEASON. am race, aci.mg, mile and 50 yards-
blowing last night, but saiu they were ---------- A.thea, :<« (Brennau#, io io 1. 1; Bare Per- AZ=^* AgwO»,

TVlX'ZZ to 'w-St^mTnüL"" R~ed.,e — H,.k P-eW Pl.y
SS^o*- tUhe%,“ Twewtr-^.kW ,;ae TkU l^hkm^mm. VjT^n )qb

rh'LptiMrLThe ™. ,f,en,.»» .t Ro^l.,e ,t L» il» 5 funong^t-^n,., "«'-home, e.t^ C0°PM “ BUn“ *

JV™. ** nmp for the city. ,n«l In the letter caee there Is last match of the acason between the Boie- 1,3. Time 1.03 4-5. Uuliena, The Ktigne, *;ran<,l. 2% to 1, 2: Mttteu. Mi (Coberall. 8
e g ts : .... a delay of 20 minutes), and all the people dale and High Park tiolt Clubs. The match ! Ubey, Prévost, The Brother, Albert En- *_! LS- Time 115‘î Le Mascot ta, Mac-

Brt*kU“e- R rt, are not able to get on the Brat boat, and ““ ,nd ,.rnrlhl. «got also ran. Fweknoe. Mike Bice, FartU, Onyx and
yelee .........148 have to await the aei-.md or even third win,?e ^Jîinid lie an < n Ion Vie one as me fklrd race, T furloogn—Leon l>rgus in, '“unf llerello also ran.

* ""HaMbackA l““t Bicycles are robbed up against your ;r**5rL sS”!Ld.^ î„ ^Mdronditton Both 105 OicCuej, 13 to », 1; Mordeimo. 10» buth race, % mile. aeiling-Kaclvan. 104
Hito ' S.wer. ................ 148 clothes and ladles an loaned about. I Boaedale Jl»>**"1°F»odcoiidl lion. Beth (Britton), 8 to L 2; Old Tank, lvl iJamea), (Monnrel, 6 to 1, 1: Vncadrau. »9 U. Dalv).5^Lr-.K Morphy ”"-148 nave frequently heard patrons wish the ‘«m tare be» aeleetHl with the ÿjert of a. îo L 3, Time 1.2D 3-Ô. Perloo, K: en 8 to 1, 2; Pilot. 96 (Coburn., 3 to 1. 3.

B^ifordJoncs""l50 Herd .......................li»8 grounds were en the eity «He. When yon making the m«teb. ™.v„ nereî nlsr 1>TTlri Captain January, Hawk, BeOaiuy. l"me 1.1314. Matt Hogan. The Singer,
B#dI " ’onarter "ach Vongc street yon have to walk op to the P**Fwr» om botls te«m* h.-vp «otct play Darwin. Hophrook, Berto and Lenaa also *r|r* Call Scotch Plaid, Majdiue and xiac-

lm V Murnhy _____ 130 ITont or King street for a ear. and It la nor ed an intrnclnb match before and age look- rin Laren also ran.
" Scrimmage easy to resell home before 7 or even 7.10 Ing forward with pleasure to this, their Fourth race, 6 furkmga—Mr Addle. 112 (T.

.....".1?” Cameron.................aw o clock. If the groands are on the el y Ont *8* 4raw “d Wawb., 8 to i 1; Sadie s., lut) (Batter). Entries fee To-Day. ’

.......... lto Kennedy ................ T-W aide I believe a mnet) larger crowd will the tee from which they start. 7 to 5, 2: liobert Waddell, 106 (T. Burns), Tanforan entries: First race selling. !
....llto attend, as it la so easy to get a car be- | -To Start From First Tee.- 5 to 2. 3. T.rne 1.15 2-5. I ala ale- ran. maiden 2 year-old«-Conrier 100, Dimes '

« '.TTi? ^ 4'ÏL.W,llwK,VîrTbfrLrro^ Bosedale. High Park. Fifth tare, mile sad 40 yarda-Evelya 115. Illusion 115. Brute! 110. Masael 105. '
....180 c^a'ly "Ply M^îièv rtj nM wtll’iît^hJ *- 8- Strath. G. S. Lyon. Byrd. M» (Butter). 3 to 1. l( Spurs. 101 George Dewey 115. ' 4

«ml ™ .1 £ S^mvatine J. E. Belli le. John Dick. (Brien), 8 to 1, 2: Beverage, 88 (H. Mi- Second rs.e. \ mile, handlcap-Golden •
....201 game go. as the delay Is so WOtavatlnv H } Msrtlü- E. A. Pb.lllpa. charts), 4 to L 3. Time 1.47 4 5. Bandy, Age 125. Sei.l.- 64. Can more 112. I'iderot I'd. :
”"ÎS ^ th.T i«irod bsh brlbo Ml C. L. Starr. J. W. Morse. Island l*rtn:e. Decimal, My Butterfly, Moll- ; Joe Frey 12V Permit* no Couple Seldc.

suw «r fare'to MT^ÎnilefT^ÎLe"^ A. Morphy. C. C. Foster. mouth Boy also ran. Golden Age. HUdreth entry.
”’"vo the City Side wnntd'necessliate onh* street M. McUroghlln. Wm. Martin. -J*y*y*> handicap. 1 mile 100 yards— Third race. 1- miles, hurdles, purse- |
•• •17° J5' roro and SmSlrSkTîroîdd ro' rô the F. J. Capon. W. K. Wadsworth. *2»* Whip. 112 (Bums). 7*2. 1; Imp, 123 Credo 146. Eva Moe 125. Rio Chico 1"W. i

ear tare, and hundred* would go to roe r ^^v G Alklason (Butter), » to 10. 2; Asquith, 99 U. Suck), Menehle ]3R.
A- H. Crease. J. Bryan. *2 to 1, 3. Time 14) 2-5. Klnntklnnic Fourth race, the Goodwood Handicap. 1 f
C. C. James. A. E. W. Peterson. r*.n- mlie— Forment 112. Vuiciin 120. Wooster

-To start From Twelfth Tee - Hennings entries: First race, selling. 1 Boy 118. Sybaris 100. Fid e Jones 11). Mori j
To start From Twelfth Tee. mile and u0 yards-Judge Magee, Petit Mai- gage 103. The Ijdy 113. Vestaviaa 112. star

H. Goode. treJ8®> PalaHkl 101. Handcuff 111. Mcla-o.1 Chamber HO. Lavator lav Greenock 104.
C- Bryan. of Date 111. Charewind. Templar 104, Kirk- Couple Vnk-ain and W««s:er Boy as HI!- ;
Alf. Wood- wood- Bounces 106, My Butterdy 98, Deci- droth entry: couple Jones and Mortgage as
A. Goode. mal 93. Maple 96. B. & W. entry.
W. C. Chisholm. Second race. 5^6 furlongs—Velasquez, Fifth race, 1 mile. pur«e—Anjou 112. Hln-
H. Harmon. AonpareiL Dactyl, Wooi Gatherer, F Ian-nr, doo Princess 107, Decoy 109. La ma chus 112. i
George Kerr. Abbo<t. Silver Plusn. Anna Eari- St. Anthony 109. The Bobby 106. I.aliorgla 1
George Gowanlock. MuMie. Isaac Hopper. Col. BaUeatl u. 112. GUssando. The Buffoon 100.
S- A. Jones. Schoolmaster, Cogswell 112. The follow- Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, sell! ug-SocIalist i
George Kelly. ™S can start If any of the above rre 107. Casta ke. Loeochee 107. Sea Lion U0.
T. B. Clarke. acratehed: Klngbrook. Dumdum 100. Auto- Topmast. Acrobat. Mortnel. Varda 107. Bell

matou. Dandy Boy 113. Ibineh. Walken «haw llo, Tappan 107. Wea-!
- rd- ?**• eelUo«. steeplechase. 2W tber Hear, track fair, 

mtiefr- Bellamy 145. Facile 137, Clarotia 
137, Sir Hubert 146, Gov. Budd 187.

Fourth race. District Special, heats of 7 
lurlongs—Oread. Cha rewind, Elsie Skip 87 
Carbuncle, Imruaiie, General Mart Gary 
107. Death, Godfrey, Alaike 104. Knight of 
tlie Garter 110.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 fnrlonrs—Prince 
M”e,r Ught 80. By George 92,

Buÿbt of the Garter 121. Klnnlklnnlc 126,
Cmhuncie 108. Oread «7, Charentua 116,
Godfrey 105, Evelyn Byrd 102, Annoy 100,
Rj»rtbert^l06. Klnnlklnnlc coupled with

OMeera Elected
m

GK. REPRB- 
Ute. North 

k offering in- 
P°«*ibly en- mmOttawa and Brockville Battle for the 

Rugby Championship at 
Rosedale.

Our line of these goods is the finest on the marke; 
and our prices are

Even Money Favorite Disappointed 
Many Backers in Handicap 

at Bennings.
Bg l 1AVBXVE - 

twelve-room 
»: eacriflclug. Startling.
fENCE. DK.
1 brick, eight. 
I" W! Mae. 
■on, greatest

ALTHEA AT 10 TO 1 FINISHED iN FRONT

•■•bee ( Blew Representatives Rest
'CRT ROAD, 
. eight-room ed Here Over Night sad 

Keel Cowldewt.
IFREE Hex 

[elre hundred 
ke estate. M„

in to-daysMuch Interest la centred

Horse 
stable. ■ and 
city; WOim.

StlCkS. 8pec*»l Price to ClubSo
J. C. Ayer Compamy,

l«wdl,Ma^
SUPPER 

Bldg. High- 
Hies 

ouverts, etc: 
ompiete tys- 
dresang endciliars apply
hmced-stry-t

e a

CHAS. STARK & 60.AjW. Hair Vi,, 
AyeF. CW fnctunlAyer's Rib
Ayer’s '"m iiara

136

KS.

Wholesale and Retail,A RARB 
>ntempiaang 
pra. Rolls, 
la Bert 91* 232 Yonge St., Toronto.

■teveee .. Opposite Shuter Sts
X".. .......

REMOVED
Wilkinson ...

removed
stand. DON’T BE HOODWINKEDVarr ... .

Dobble'V..".........lu» Buvkùam ..
Wings.

....ltc Jory ... .

....IMS IPilleur .. ., 
M.TSKJe ... 

...LS3 Trlford ... 
... .It» Austin ... 
...ldU J. McGee .. 

....Its Pulford ..a.

PORTRAIT
King-street “EL PADRE”Ritchie

- Sheriff ...
Graham ... 
Merqels ... 
Simpson .. 
MacLaren .
pumps ...

i
PEMBROKE- 
k>:. atpd for
king»: owner’s 
above addreae

Is the Best 10c. Cigar in the Dominion, 
let the Special Brand Remain Where it Belongs.

Total ................2541 Total.................. 2boi grounds on bicycles and in carnage*.
Brockville's spare men are J. Kichle, Mo.r « Baseball Patron,

and Tompkins. Ottawa*» sob, Sanderson.
Baseball Battle Cost «1.5AO.OOO.

Tale ar Harvard To-Day f Washington. Nor. 22.—The Poet says : John Keith.
New Haven, Nov. 23.—The Yale and Bar- j President Nlek Yoang of the National t. Burnside, 

vard football teams, which have been pre- league is somewhat confused by the lat- j. Meredith, 
paring for their annual battle on the grid- est expression of Ban Johnson, the Am- A. L. Langford.
Iron since the middle of September, have erjean League magnate. Johnson has been G. H. Monts,
dept two nights almost within a cannon- talking a good deal of late, and in his lat- h f. Petman.

IS—
National League has not officially or in , ^ Pepla°*

Trinity. New Haven, Sept. 29 .... 22- 6
. . ~ - %- rt.x. - or a League. Some of the managers ana my-3........... 5» o hare discussed its formation with A. Davidson.
1?^ nî!?iw i®................ Si a Johnson and others interested In it. But R. M. Gray.

S^nari Î7Z * ore and all have evinced the liveliest »ym- s. A. Kawbotham.
^B.^ flrt^î713 " ro_ 0 P",h7 Flth Its plan, and pnrporos, and Mr. SUngcr.

Bowdoin. Xcw Harem. Oct. !*•••• ® nothing has been further from our minds w. Keighley
S- 2 ,h*n ,b<‘ idM> Of opposing Johnson and H c. 1’arsons.

Colombia. New \orik, Oct. 27 ..... 12— 5 fci, aasorlntcs. The only man talking light w g. Pepler.
West Point, West Point, Nov. 3 .. 18— 0 j. Job nun* himself, and I think be is nwk-
Carlisle Indian* New Haven.Nor. 10 35— 0 in- a bl- mistake in doing so A light r«#- a*i.i»*i» n-k ttk..4Prtoeeton, Princeton, Nov. 17......... 29-5 nof 6 benefit 5, b6t It ”r- , _  ̂ n„

talnly would pat an end to the American L ^be^Ôt/^AthlMI^i’roh wrê
**-10 L— •nd

to think we want roe ^ Ath,nieam wnist club were ..n 
band, and everybody will be present next 
Friday evening, when the second game of
the series will take place. The directors <>■ tfwnorf. ....__ __ __ _donated handsome souvenirs and have put rj , . W^° Trwclt.
up gold medals for the whole season's play. t^oonngU. Nov. 23.—The track at Xew- 
Messr* Cassidy and Higgins won the M ”I rioppy to-day, and
prizes, which consisted of handsome silver w“ be^ nttle excitement to the
match boxes. Z?e ,wlBnerm *U b*d an easy time

The following plus scores were made : | Jf* longest shot of the day
. . .. . ____ , _ .. T . Higgins and t'assldy 11. Coleman and Ccrx • *t 12 to 1 in the last-------

—----- *» F,JML ?» k?OTr*,vbe"<T 0“**^ IV. Schnlte and Mannlson 2, Coclrtt and ’ rainy. Summaries :
205-16 son how foolish «neb talk Is. He knows to:nlH)n, t Johnston snd Scott average, i .race. 1 mile. selling-Etta. 1H

that the National League ha* paid Are sm Friday night’s game will commence ' ^rir), 13 to 5. 1; Baffled, 104 (J. Irrlni.
times as much to the THInor leagues for at „ o cl»ct. 18 to 2. 2; Barilla, 104 (Basslnger), 8 to L

The Mukx-k cup game played yesterday P^r» HJ* jUpoc leyw« paid for pro- ---------- ^ Avrtar. W. G.
5» O^'^ro? tSSS- that VXXm erased W”«* "-A.A.O. Regatta ; ‘iS’uS-Ed Ad-
a one-rided affair, and a a!k orer for orfr the minor leagues these nlayera New York. Nor. 23—The Boston oarsmen, jo, iMcInernevl 4 to L 1- Aar. u
geience men. ^T^c^dnal scorc wy Z7 to_m hbeen obtained for nothing. thru tl)elr rowing asso.-latioos, will nuke F^Lderiy" 7 to 2. 2 Ho^. 'l£H^iMc-
The score at half time being 1. to o jtu. ..w, gehta. The fight In I860’ an earnest effort to hare the national re- Quad*) is to 5. 3. Time LlÜ tortue-

î^re^?ère ■“*“ fl.Ttip.onn. and the light In 1891 coot gatta rowed on the Charles River next yesr. Fornront Exmoor tad ftobS? Moreroù
“1 rol^ fonr oflhc^tM.^do *W«.00(CT Msnr of the people who lost It was rowed there In 19». and with groat „„ ”O0cn
nls"yedh7he game iietOTe thus they dh- ,h<‘ i*TP neTer recovered from It. sticcese. It Is believed by those who are Third race. 11-16 miles, selling—Castle

• £1-Ve all credit a- tber put up’a "game* anfl ,hr‘ k5™- A" not regained Its in touch with this sport that the Executive jni fj Dvln). 8 to 2, 1; Nearest, 104 (Ball
£7, .SLrtrav* o^dl7 P 2 P - Prevbjcs Uml.ritx Committee of the .National Assortatlon of slnger; K Scktol. l^UM^uauet

In the first half S.P.8. won the toss, snd 1 h'*» «* the American League a O.rsmcn will deride on the Charles B.rer 7 to 3. 3. Time L57*. Jimp. Poori.nd
kicked south. Their points In tni« hail »°d the National League wUl do cours-, Bostyi. at Its January meeting, es and roxed also ran.
were made by .a rouge, two tondiee-ln-goai. *“ K Mn *° tnakena success. it seems to be the only place where the ex- Fourth race- ti furlongs, selling—Tom . The Varsity Lacrosse Club held their an- 1 The Koeley Institute has been removed
three tries and a converted goal, giving penses would be guaranteed. The rowing Collins. 110 (Knight). 6 to S, 1; Nancy I . r t th r»«terdsv froa‘ ^ bherbourne-street to Gorcv.vlc,|
them 17 to 11. Westers Baseball League. men of this dty hare not made any effort Till, 111 iDnpee). 7 to 1, 2: Harrr Tho- “acting at the gymnasium rest rosy We$t Qapen.,twet. In tr.cir new home,:

In the second; half, while the lient» did Denver N’ov 23—The Western Baseball *° tAe direction of eecnring this regatta, ab bnrn. 112 iBasalngeri. 2 to L 3. Time r"lth ■ fl,rlr $ood attendance. Toe an- ,be Keeley Institute have the handsome ; _ . ,
not ocore, tber came close to the line; , ,' J,,«.^7, «ho there is considerable sent!meat In fa i.pa*. Elsie Barnes. Pauline J„ Loral coal report waa not favorable as far as premises belonging to tie late K. u. Bicx- Did you ever smoke a real good
hut could nor get over. Tne schoo. added V F ÊSerri 8* Jose^.MoI L°,r 8Peedwe^ man* » Per I’^nce and Wlnepre» aikso ran. victories went, but otherwise was good, lord. Esq. It is an Ideal reridenOal prop-
two tries and two r ages. The teams: H l eZr term "of four rears The mMeBt one- Fifth race, 1 ‘mile and 70 yards selling . . ... . - „ erty. and one of the most pleasant spotsSchbol of Selene. rJTI-Bsck.Long: halves, D^urinesrinb was reinstate/^ftrr at? , ---------- -Winter. 110 (Knight). 7 to 2, 1; Cterp, hef? !!*d filin’^ ir th<‘ ,tv There are «ve acres of b-an-
Thorn. Madden. Gibson: quarter. Foreman: , . mri tj.. Chan»lcmrt;in Sporting Notes. 104 1 Barringer). 3 to L 2; Albert Val«,113 «° Krempton for adrerttslng a gamy tlfnl park, a splendid fruit garden, fine
scrimmage, Dickson. Douglas. Kmp-r: * .formal)r awarded to Denver No To keep out the cold this winter get one <Dnpeel. 8 to 5, S. Time 1.5414. Sir Oa- ,h,t Varsity could not get “? «; PW- A tennis grounds, etc. A patient here can
wings, McLennan, Haut. Robertson. Camp- SîJetanr addition to,hemember»hin of my warm and stylish overcoat A * I nacs thin also ran. i ’’_ur for next season was raised of, but aa abund.nce of air and outside
bell. Hendrte, Powers. Bertram. -M heen made bnt the league win them In all the latest weaves and colorings. Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Gold where the riub will go has not yet been recreation, and at the same time enjoy tne

Dentals (Ot-Bsck. Peaker: barres. Gin- Been mMe nut roejesgne trill M> g, Yo^ertr„,. vet Lsclt. 104 (J. Irvin), 12 to L 1: iTulsville1 arranged. There was k le or no other ltri(tts, privacy. Tne house, which is be-
son. Gilflllon. Ptnard: quarfr. Wood; * nFIt ™ *. , _„tlng of the Galt Hockev Club Bril*. 104 (BawlngW. 6 to L 2: Lord «-usine» done, except that the old com )ug pm In gw-d condltlor. and remodelled
Scrimmage. Mooney. Smith. Dent: wings, ■»««<« <* a*1- _______ setULr? A^B C Dnndo rerim^L and Fraxor. 104 (Flnierl. 2 to 1, 3 Time 1.19U m!tte« *Ke authorised to pay the money thronghou,. y, being sperially fitted up for
Millard. McKenna. Sanders,[n. Wylie. “ ' j üïîries Dleirirt waa^ elertJ?^ to hD Dousterawlrel. F^ssy F.. Loiter, B^ieS due to Brampton: The following officers ■ lh, Keeler work, to that when completed
Doran. Freeman. Elliott. No Apology Necere.ry, j mend itoasraT F Shnrly and SScolt and Winkle also ran. were chosen for 1901. It wilt be one of the best Institutes on roe

Referee, Henderson : umpire. 1 O'Brien. “I must apologize." said the man who were * enooinred delegates to the annual - - Hon. President. W / Loudon: Hon. Vice- continent. Both here and in tne United
had two chance visitors, "but wait a meeting mr the w u ha Ta, ferae Results Preeadent, Stoney Jackson: President. HD states the Keeley work !» advancing. For

Pbsrmscy and Wc Master. minute. ” ,, ... Kan Frond»-, Nor H -WesVher close- Graham: Vice-President. Captain W. Ha a 21 years It has lieen befere rhe puMic. andThe football team of Pharmacy, not'd Tne visitor, waited for two minutes, and . Tne ,<-*nad‘** Skating Aasociatiom at its ^n H - Manager. G W Ross. Jr Executive | ,hat time there have been over WOW
for their fist forwards and defence lined wondered what lhe cause might he Tor the an.nn,S ,.n - ,a" rirv, « vt_i* . 1 ] - __, Committee: F Bod win. 61 : A Martm. 02; perunment cures. In A-r.crtcs there arefor f^rnTpn, at 4 o’rio^ yew^ apology til) th Ir host camTback. ^^n,o on" roe Saroroar to F?bro.re" ia^om1ric*, 5 to ï. i D^r“l14 M E Dlriraon. 08; W Baldwin. 04; A Snell, . {.ver 69 institute, bnt the Toronto tns-1-
„ pi” "with the Toronto Junctmn ;o In each hand h- had a nott> of beer. CM,teüsl(*7to tb^vv ^ V^odm 12 to 1 Jrikmocluiti'Vii.hi' Senior Meds: W Henry, Junior Meds: Dr. , rote 1» the only one in the Dominion, east
dêridï th. final, of series B of the Inter- which he had borrowed from roe man next «Tic assoclatlgs *100 to the VI. rt. Hondo) 12 to L. 2. Oraond, 114 (J Bal.h). j,rkson s.P.8. of Winnipeg. It has been doing good wore

~ crileve League series T^e Junction team dwr. Oirtls monument fond. to ro 1. 3. Time 1.M, Jennie l.eid. -------- ------------------------- In Toronto, and w.th Its improved facln-
=ho^d ui> at A15 and defaulted the game An apology wg« almost necrasary because Samuel Llebgold, former champion walk-r Twinkle. Chartes Le bel. Astir Tour breath smells badly every morning, ties will no dnht receive a greatly In-

grotmd rtat they had pot suffWrn, the host had not received the be^r be baa of America, has been ratostate-1 aa an ama- A.aeand lamond also ran...... ........ | yo„ hare germs. Use Dr. Arnold s Toxin creased patronage.
” TOi« Pharmacv at th- hood ordered that day. tear by the A.A.U. His offence consisted ,n*^.1SLI*,mlle- P»«»-Bab. 100 v.,.,,
of e#.ri»c B and to-da*v (Saturdavi at 1.3) He wonM hare got the very best ale an<l iD accepting money in Uen of expenaea on (J. Miller). 2 to 5. 1. Cottin? Brent. 120
ther nlar McMaster on the athletic had it deUrered pronely it he had tele- a trip to Giens Falls, N«X«, where he gave ^Moancei. 5 to L 2: Merida. iBnchaa-
gr-ends^of Vard tv in the finals After the phoned Ttylor. l-arOament-street, Phone1 ■” exhibition, several years ago. anb 7 to 1, t Time 1-24. Birdie Stone
game was decided by the officials of the 585 and raid :"8end me a dozen or Sham- Three good prize fights Bare been ar- ■«*> »«>
lesgue Pharmacr and St. Michael’s plav- rock Ale. : ranged for Lomevllle, as follows : Dare 1 “rd JJ». 1H milra. aelHng—Enlg. MC
Cd • hsif hour "friendlr match 4 fast But as it turned oct there was no apology sulUvan against Tim Callahan. Dec. 10: <J. Milled 9 to 1. 1: Campus. lOo (Kelly),«tue Ï. rented »“ ^en the two teams n-ersarx. for it was Shamrock Ale he gor Vmvc Sul.Tran agamri Tommy Hogan, last » to U: Dr Boroays. 102 (Vickery). 5 to
VrZ hcsdiniThe rories from his neighbor. io December, and Spike Sullivan L 3. Time 1.58%. Gauntlet. Sllrerton and
new neaning roe wne.. against George McFadden, for 20 rounds. Opponent also ran.

in the nrar future. Fourth race. 15-16 mile, purse—Eddie
Canadians say that caribou have been so ??,01>„ri1 : 

numerous in places that during the close W- Walsh)* ® 3C4
season they have been compelled to chase (Mouncei. JO to L. 3. Time 1.37%. looso-
them from their farms. Caribou hunters rannah and First Tenor also ran. Eddie
have gone Into Canada because It is against 
the laws of Maine to kill .them oow.-Chl- 
cago Inter Ocean.

A committee, representing the faculty
Medical

S. DAVIS & SONSFRNARD DOG 
bitable rew»A*<L 
nue.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
-Yale.—

R OF MUSIC 
lu-etr^t. —To SUrt From Sixth Tee.— 

D. Diek.
W. Greene.
R. J. Mahoney. 
Philip I>yke«k 
A. X. Other.
G. S. HOlmsted. 
M. H. Peterson.

rEASF.D—TUI 
#4ieatarir(^ of 
3Ü Oak-street. 
1892. will hear 
intage if they 
*oy & Co..-8«jâl- 
1. London.

Why is life the greatest of all conundrums Î 
Because we must all give it up.

Starter Fltxerernld Slclc.
laODdon. Nor. 23.-Mr. Chris Fitzgerald. ! 

the well-known starter. Is very 111 at the ! 
residence of hi# father-in-law. Mr. Phlhp 
Oook. Colborne-Btnx. Mr. ntzrerald was 
attacked fir*t by pneumonia. The combin
ation of dlae-ser la called pneumo-typhoid.
He will hardly he well, even order favor-__________ .. a .s.aa * w... aaaa
able circumstances, until the first of the
year, <- AAp^ Bicycle boys *

at yonr acr- ^
NORTHJBRX HOCKEY ASSOCIATION. ♦ I II IR il 11 all viÇ«24 boura ^_____ ! 5 UIIU Vvv I a day. X
Five Towns Represented at Orgaai- ♦ IffNtl lejsetftr CA, 147 Wttt 

satto* Meeting la Barrie.
Barrie. Not. 23.—The Northern Hockey 

Aaaociatlon was organized here last night.
Allieton, Barrie. CoUingwood. Midland and 

race Newmarket being represented at the ~neet- 
iug. All were enthusiastic over the pro
posed league, believing that it xvoiid 
greatly benefit the game in tb*s dUrri-1.
J'lie officers are: Prevalent. Y/ A Boys,
Barrie: 1st Vice-President, D L Darr*»?h.
Coillngwood: 2nd Vice-President, R F 
White, Midland: Secretary. Dr. Hark, New
market ; Treasurer. Dr. MacLaren. Barrie :
Executive, one member to be chosen by 
each club. The schedule of games will be 
drawn up at an early date.

STRATFORD, 
house ia Can- 

J. J.
All we ask is 3ne 
trial fortP Totals

_ I “Johnson seeros __ -------  —--------------
Wesleyan, Cambridge, Sept._29 .... 24— 0 American League to be a minor" league

• • 12— 0 *nd to sue ns for protection. We have
• • L2— 0 no such thought. We are willing to reczg- 
.. 18— 0 nize the American League as on an eqnal- 
.. 24— 0 ity with us. Taking the position he doe*. 
.. 41— 0 b*» fallows ft np with remarie* uncompü-

West Point, West Point, Oct. 20 .. 29— 0 mentary of the National League's treat-
........... 17— 5 ment of minor leagues, declaring that the

Pennsylvania. Cambridge, Not. 3.. 17— 5 price paid us for protection is ‘blood 
Brown. Cambridge, Not. 10............... 11— 6 money.' and but little, if any. protection

—Harvard.— U >•GonvdoWilliams, Cambridge, Oct. 3 . 
Bowdoin. Cambridge, Oct. 6 ... 
Amherst. Cambridge. Oct. 10 . 
Columbia. Cambridge, Oct- 13 . 

- Bates, Cambridge. Oct- 17.........

IS.

) CASE WITTT 
trforttvd cards 
Ï7 Queen-st reel

ed 7 Port k249
Indians, Cambridge, Oct. 27 Discussing<RICK MANU-

Ont. WineThe Ins and outs of Glove*. <mr wool- 
lined, goat-covered, gusset-finger com
bination. m- ant for service and com- 

Maximnm price for maximum

TotalstERS HAVING 
•r miscellaneous 
ta out quickly 
'werman A Co^ 
ada. •

Wk

fort, 
merit.

Open 12 p.m.

Deata Drew a Cipher. ( and compare me with 
5 the brand you haveI
used.C. W. Nixon A Co.

167X Yongé Street.
This is s severe test. 
No first-class merchant 

is without me..WAY FROM

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEVARSITY'S LACROSSE RECORD.
GOOD REFEIt- 
Ftnese of old cs- 
i per week and 
*ek direct from 
>ney advanced; 
e self-addressed 
rd House. 303

Removed to » Floe New Home at 
Gore vale. West Qaeen-Street.

Few Victories la Last Year's List— 
Brampton Wants Some Colau H. CORBY,

Sole Agent

ti
cigar ? If you did not, we vouid 
advise you to try an1CTORIA, TO.

e trouble*; easy 
free.

Ilvec,

OLD ABE
[ BAKB18TKB,
L 54 Vlctoris- tvhich is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and miid. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

i: UTTERS, so- 
orwya. etc., • 
.:B*-street cart.

MOB*# to 
Baird. ed

ERT. BARB18- 
koom 3. Tsront. 
k Tovonto-street. 
fcis Montgotoery,

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
P.S-—Try one and you’ll buy more.

Good Tailor Worlc.
The Arstoaaats* Banquet. When yon dfsir the best procurable n

Arrangements are being rapidly com the tailors* art. try McLeod, 31 Jordan-; n__n--’ Cf9o! 
pieted for the banquet on Dec. û to the street. Hi* *20 buslne** «nit. $18 overc>*t Dvlillui u OlGul 
members of me Arg»m*nt Rowing Club re- ; and $£» iron sere are splendid examples ot 
«•nîlv returned from South Africa» and the I value and good tailor work. 240 Tiihp VlfQtp
vinb s Itugt.y team. The tickets, the price 1 ------------------------------- -- 11,1,0 UIUI10
of which has been placed at the modest 

of $1.00. will be in the hand* of :h» 
coirmtttee next week. Every member and j 2.30.

D, LL.B.
jblic, etc., Toroffts

Telephone 8520

IT. Hound* Meet To-Day.
The tvwnds wtll mee tat the kennelj at 

The master requests that member* 
f-x-memlher. a* well a* homs of friends, will 1 should turq out in pkik. The hounds will 
want to t>e present to do bon )r to the dab's leave the kennels punctually at the hour 
$>eroes of the veldt and gridiron. 1 named.

ERIXART SCB- 
SpeciaUst !■ 5C.New Velvet Collar* for Overeoat*

The velvet collar on an overcoat does 
net last as long as the coat, even when 
of the best quality. Fountain.“My Valer.** 
has a man busy potting new velvet collars 
on winter overcoats for The swell yoang 
men «boat town. Mr. Fountain can burry 
when you want things qniekly. 30 Adelaide 
west. Telephone 8074. 36

No Matter How Long It Take* Ea> 
land to Defeat the Boers 

It is dow an acknowledged fact that the
famous -Collegiau" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 7.3 Yonge-street. re
mits at 5 < ent> straight, is superior^ to 
many so-called lO-^ent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

ne 141.
:rinart col*
a nee-meet. To- 
October. Tele- Headquarters at367 Parliament StPAY ONLY WHEN CORED« .ViIAN . and undergradoates of Toronto 

School visited Jimmy Grey at his home on 
Kobert street yesterday, and presented him 
wnh a purse o.t *140 In gold. Mr. Grey 
met with an accident some time ago. and 
wa« thoughtfully remembered by his former 
companions.

At Philadelphia on Wednesday. In a six- 
round bout. Owen Kelgler hustled Matty 
Matthews, sad good judges declared that 
he would bare had the decision had there 
been one. Zeigler had Matthews In trouble 
at the end. Eddie Lenny knocked Clarence 
Kitchie ont of the ring In the third round. 
l„ a preliminary bout, and It was stopped.

VATE MONTS*.
pertr. Marla rew 
tddleton, 28 Ta

iled
This is my offer to all who suffer from Nervous De. 

bility. Failing Vital Powers, Varicocele, Rheumatism, 
Pains in the Back, Indigi stion, Constipation and other 
ailments resulting from exposure, overwork and neglect 
of the laws of nature. Any man or woman who is weak 
or in pain can be cured by my Electric Belt, and need 
not pay until cared, if they will secure me.

t. FARM LOAN»
ft Victona-street.

L (0 <T au>1™
-v Wf>

rV

AT LOWEST 
-erty.’ mestw, 
iddieton, 38 To- AWHEN

4« .

YOU WANT A

ried people
upon their owl 
Special lafiacj- 
yneboid Bnllfi-

rA MESSAGE

KPROMPTLT Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow.
1 bare made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s stock I 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, take.: 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in ' 
shich It ts lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it 
la a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time in wine eaake. and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and ef fine Davor.

John Clark,
City Analyst's Laboratory.
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18. 1838.

Adams * Burns, agents. Toronto.

OR PARCEL »
AND :Ved7 Ei. Is a Fair OfferhiDELIVERED
CARE FILL Y

Can you ask a fairer offer than that! Will any other 
man take such chances on his remedy! I make yon safe. 
You know what you are buying, as you pay for it 
when cured. How can I do it! Because I have found 
by experience that nine men out of ten are honest enough 
to acknowledge benefits received, and if the tenth 
beats me I can stand it if he can. Fd hate to pack his 
conscience about me.

Take the chances. You might think Fm taking long 
chances on my remedy. I don’t There is more in Elec
tric) tv, rightly applied, than you think. It performs 
wonders in a broken man. It not only sets the wheels of 
health and vigor in motion, but makes a man feel so 
gloriously young and ligbt-heaited that he can’t help 
telling of it, and then paying for it comes easy.

Pay me when cured—that is my proposition. It is 
an easy one for you to accept. Will you accept it! Then 
don’t wait till yonr trouble gets chronic.

IN A

fr i
(/-** TO.

ATTENDEDAND
MetrofK*
Elevators

+00^*/' S i,’HUBCB 
ute too
ircbea. _ ___
i fitreet cars twom 
per daj. 4. W.

RUSH, Have Yea S3 ISt P5SÏ
HaFfaUiagl

COOK REMEDY CO.,
WriteUlreee in Month.PHONE

8657. Z/A

_ ____ We bare cured the word
in 15 to 35 days. Ml page Book Free ed

man1 CHCBCH AND 
tatea. *2 per dayl 
irelera: Winchee- 

paea door; ®eai 
In», Proprietor.

-BiCV^atyour

J£: SERVICE
24* Hours a day.

SS M&honic Tem rcures. Capital
// obstinateI 7'-"At the Horse Show.

New York, Nov. 23.—While there waa no 
decreaee in point of attendance at the 
Horse Show at Madison Square Garden 
tonight, the gaiety of dress and costume 
which ha* illuminated the garden during 
the first three or four day» of the show 
was lacking.

The events of the evening were the Judg
ing of ladies' saddle horses, ladles’ riding 
ahd the high jumping contest. Miss Marion 
Holloway of New Rodhelle. on Woman In 
Black, bar mare, captured the first event, 
while Chappie, b.g.. exhibited by N. K. 
Hayes of New York proved the best of 
the high Jumpers.

The evening'* performance opened with 
a parade of the prize winner?. After the 
bine ribbon winners had paraded around 
the enclosure, receiving the plardit* of 
the vast crowd the ladies* Saddle horses 
and their riders were loudly appfcaundcd.

Pair* of horses shown to demi-mall spi
der*. or Stanhope phaetons, were next 1b 

er Then followed the high jumping 
which closed the evening* per-

(TORONTO. CANj 
prner King ** K: electric llghtedl 
[th and en suit** 
t day. Jam*».*- 
f New Bayai. HSto-

i Dr. Carroll’s
Safe etnuatons and ail

Vitalizer urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

IK DR CUML1 MEDICINE CO..
278 Yon*e SL. Toronto. 346

i
!» ST. CLAIR AYE.

Fourth District, 20c.:
Mi pain since using vonr Belt.” 

OLDIXG, Warkworth. Ont.
“I thank God I hare no more 

JOSEPH Gce Hall CITY LIMITS.

Third District, 15c. ‘ Your Belt is doing its work all right.”k H. DAWSON, Kiamount. Ont.UMES ST- 
CAL *

- ProprletoV
la the DooUntoe-

R: > BLOOR AND DANFORTH.

Second Disirict, 10c.
“After suffering sixteen years with Rheumatism, roar 

S NICKERSON, Niagara Falls, OnL 
“I am pleased with your belt in every way. ”

JAS. MILAN, Paisley, Ont.

« Belt cured me."
4 S !» g CARLTON and COLLEGE.

First District, 5c> T rade Your Old Belt. LOU WELL TO YOUR HOUSES’ FEETsCASTLE. I is “Your belt cured me in thirty days."’
O. E. PRINCE. Kingsley Falls, Que.

“Since using your Belt I am at work every day.”
A- FRASER. Srackenrig, Ont.

“Happy to say I have gained ten pounds in one month 
since using vonr Belt. ’ H. A. HILLMAN, Kintnount. Out.

“After using vonr Belt three days 1 twi relief. In less 
than thirty days I was cured.” COÜIN McIVER, Milan,Que.

æSISSHS; DR. M. 0. McLAUiHLIK, '30r^si-1 om“

i Per the Saying lfi: Ko Pro* 
Ko Foot, Ko root Ko Horw.If you have tried other Electric Belt», either the 

kind that burn holes ia your back or the kind that give 
no current at all I will take them in trade. My appli
ance is guaranteed to give a powerful current without 
burning or blistering. I have the only Electric belt in 
the world which cure» without burning.

:al.
tive hotel* cn thM
o depot and cW*

plan *»
hd from
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C

"F1clai
Now. it you Have a Morse tost la worth 

• boeins. "are it sued woU.I
American 
►e boa to a
!L8H. Proprietor

Bo member, 1 dual keep a bargain day 
«bop. 1 will have, a fair price, and I -vast 
no cull work. I do none but the cost work 
aad 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, orer-reachlag.

formance.
WATER FRONT.e The London :e,m passed thru last even

ing on the road to Montreal, where they 
play McGill for the Canadian intermediate 
ebamptoeship to-day.

The fio«i match of the Inter-College 
Foorbo'l League will be played to-day at 
2.46 p.m. on Vnlrerslty Athletic Field be
tween Varsity and the Toronto Meda

Don rawer nfh7‘*’ Mu.°nl-<>r De*r Park- Kew or Balmy Beach. 86c; Mount Pleasant Norway, toeJ Ea,t Toronto. Jodmordyn..3w roaeat Coleman. Htimber o rfi-
Uri.rlSu^,?^ goo; w2to^°7^lnl,e0- fl6C: Bed,°ni P^TOlaegrove. North Teaueto.

JOHN TBHVIH.
Member Matters' Horse Shocra* a fid Prot-c- 

(0 and M MeOlU-st

. RICHES.
mg. Toronto Ç
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or writ.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St
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NOVEMBER 24 19<)0 iTHE TORONTO WORLD
SURPRISING RESULTS.

SATURDAY MORNING4

FAIRWEATHER'S! SHEA Simple Interne! Remedy Malte» 
Remarkable Cure» of Catarrh.

I
8Call or Telephone BVHNINO 

MATINEES D
ppedal Bngagen

By Their Good Management Two 
Large Fires Were Averted Last 

Night and Losses Are Light. Brown
Derbys

who bare used sprays, Inhalers, 
and washes for catarrh and have 

useless and Inconvenient they 
be agreeably surprised at results

iPeople
salves if

found how
are, will ^ ^
following the use of a pleasant, Internal 
remedy In tablet form; druggists every
where admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, 
which they sell at 5u cents for full-sUed 

Is the safeet, most effective and

11
D

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CO’Y,

Head Office Cor. Jordan and Melinda Sts.,Telephone 90

Her only ap 
HARRY an
In a roaring con 

CROSBY 
Offering a

ONE BLAZE WAS ON WEST KING ST, is
treatment,

« srfSr'S <5
c“X with "tile Children, by destroying 
neive sensation; the Irritation In throat, 
which causes coughing, Is temporarily re
moved, not by removing the cause but by 
deadening the nerves of feeling; the irrita
tion Is not felt altho It Is still there and 
will promptly return.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets If the best re-
Ser5ln‘the^se,* thro* t*or rtoma ch/berauze

Uesy like* EiîStfptol, °QuMac<>8a*n8dlnaria 
and Hydrastln; when you use these tabled 
you know what you are putting Into your 
svstem and not taking chances with co
caine, opiates or similar poisons found In so 
many catarrh cures and cough remedies.

Dr Ramsdell, In commenting on catarrii 
cures, says: "I can heartily recommend 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, because they 
tain no cocaine nor other dangerous drug 
found In so many advertised catarrh mires.
I have known of many cases of long stand- 
ins catarrh of the head and throat com
pletely cured by the dally uee of these tab-

SwSSSSsiSsSssA Canadian Temperance -League.
KSJTSfSwS fJSVSÆÏ
less but effective remedy." . . EVANGELIST SCHIVEREÀ

Dr Wainwrlght says: "I never heel- Will be the speaker, and JOHN WHYTB 
tate to proscribe Stuart's Catarrh Tablets (Whyte Bros.), the singer, 
for catarrhal headaches and catarrhal deaf- Chairman—B. Fletcher, Esq.
ness because I know them to be perfectly Doors open at 2 p.m. Meeting commences 
safe’for child or adult, and have seen many at 3 p.m. Everyone welcome. Silver col- 
remarkable cures resulting from their re- lection at the door, 
gular dally use; because they are adver
tised and sold In drug stores is no reeeon 
whv any good physician should not vee 

should seize upon the

While the Other Was on the Bos
ton Wood Rim Co.’s Premises at 

Hnyter and Ternnlay.

< i DIXON, Bfr-

and FedorasAnd poir us for particulars of an Insurance 
Policy which will Interest you.

The

E.Between 9 and 10 o'clock last night the 
firemen were called out to extinguish two 
fires which occurred In the premises of the 
Challenger Leather Goods Company, In the 
1-eur of 101 West King-street and the 
Boston Wood Rim Company, at the south
east corner of Hayter and Teranlny-streets.
Both fires, when discovered, had every ap
pearance of resulting disastrously, but by 
hard work and good judgment on tbe part 
of the firemen the damage to the buildings 
and contents is comparatively light.

The First Blase.
The fire at the Challenger Leather Goods 

Company's premises broke out a little after 
0 o'clock, and was discovered by Joe 
Lindsay of 60 West King-street, who hap
pened to pass the building on hts way to 
Cross’ livery stable, in the old Royal Opera 
House lane.
Bay iind King-streets.
firemen arrived the flames were In poe- 

iso flown at the banquet of The annual meeting of Ward 3 coaser- lon of the whole of the upper storey.About 160 sat down at the banquet Association was held In Victoria an„ for e ,„w minutes It was bel'eved tne
Toronto Principals Association In the number attend- building and contents would be completely

Temple Cafe last night. An excellent menu Hall last nigut. a m t,o destroyed. The firemen, however, man-
1 ,. . with ed, and perfect unity and barmony cha nBeq to confine the fire to the fiat wnere tt
provided, which was partaken f acterlzed the proceedings, lhe Prt“<?P“1 originated, and the only damage done to

much relish. All the members of the as- business was the election of officers, wnah ^ Mtler p0rti0n, 0f the blinding was by
soviatlon with their wives, were present, passed off very calmly, without the least water. The total toss Is placed at 1709,:rr.p,.,i, »,«..»<... s fs, &2&r«4 injure tasr-”- -....... rr»,"™ x TV',i"r",zr....,,was responded to by dlsuugmshed guests, tongmuiati n , was unanimously Just about the time the firemen had ex-
The first was that of "The Queen and tne president tingtilshed the foregoing fire, tney were
umpire, " proposed by President C. H. ul~‘5dofficer^ elected were": First summoned to the bnlldlng occupied by the
sp™dednfi by'W. G.dU.aPArr°kin vtce;president AldJLoudon; «eondo^lce. ^"fhe wâtchmaS^Wtmam tîreen- them, because we _______
ana Alex. Muir. B.A. secretary,0 «.^Fitzgerald ; treasurer, Cha®. ^ruîîii mst uart*^atarr^"Tablets“irre especially The Great Fight Put Up by Capte

The Fdueatton*r*oterests*of "tintarlQ" gK&mP SSSJU? T pmZ valable "t^cimrrba, cold, in ^tildren shleld„ Llttle PartT the

sZSrwÆeŒ.ra*bTdH.b/ E-SHE^«.»
that In Public and High Schools child u conization for the coming provincial elec , » #ew rainutea before* tno tire- mailed free by addressing the F. A. Staart of the 29th Infantry, after their capture
should be trained for the gduca* <“>»*• Their force of language••«£ mea .ppear^l on tSe s^ne a tromendoos by the Insurgents m Marlnduque The
they were to follow. Also tnat an enuca tn assure the same result In Ontario -------------- , ---------------- - " “ ^ ------- ------------------------ flehr rhn, r=„t Shield, sud Ms nartr nut
tlon should be free He believ^ that tue gg th>t ^ tbç receat Dominion elections « plosM^ofchemmMs occurred, wn.cu gare-------------------- = up against an overwhelming force Is de-

sentrS“qmremlnt^ 2nd he considered It a ‘"v^R^B^k MP was present and Firemen Did Good Work. RETURNED SOLDIERS FEASTED, blared to bars been one of themostbri-g,"atr?aste of time in teaching pupils so ^ e”e^ènt ^h He toudhed on Again the firefighters put forth their UtlUHUtU ______"«»* Incident,.le>
much Latin and Greek. th® admirable quality* of the members best efforts, and after a halt-nour’s hard Member® ot Toronto L.O.L. 800 Gave «îîrtV nf^naur

Attention, he said, should be given to SJ_onto- that in the Conser- work the flames were extingulsh.xl. Tne Memoer® o. Pr0mln- Q^tlon were pursuing a party of unm-
greater moral teacning. The main perpeea -AîLy there are bo jnany men able building, which Is a three-storey brim » Banquet—Speec * J ge^its of superior force into the monutalns,
of schools was to train the mind, but more competent to be leaders that it Is structure, is owned by tne John Bacon eut Brethren. when they were^ambushed in a
nttentlen should be paid to the teaching ™ to choose among them. He spoke estate, and Is damaged to the extent or n-he members of Toronto L.O.L., 800, held by a force of 250 riflemen and
of the heart, in order to get good moral Jo choose j j. Foy, who, he $700. The loss on the contents is estimât- Euclid avenue Orange Hall P1611- madf a continuous tar-l*
results, and to have gorod tastes, morals and ^ojt “at-te”i‘*.IL XT 1udgesWp, so anxious ed at $200. The loss on the former is a banquet In the Euclid avenue ura h hours, killing a large number of the insur
habits in children cultivated. » ants tn ret rid of him. which , covered by insurance in the Union Assur- last night In honor of the return irorn gents, and were overpowered only after

To a wife, he said, a knowlodge of trlgo- «w hï B nnce Society. The employes of the Stand- Africa of Bros Sergt.-Major Wldgery, they had fired their last shot and .prartl-
nometry and French was of very little offer he reiw^i. congratulated the : ard Silver Plate Company did good service g®?!?abrite M Smith and Private J. 8. cally were smothered in a hand-to-hanfl
value, and there was too much of that U- F- onthe unanimity of the occasion : m keeling the flumes from spreading, j u^wds of 100 prominent mem- fight with their 2000 adversaries.

1 Strtv'r.ï
s-ia-w— » r«.cs.T.„r* ""

Lodgh, No. 367. A. F. & A. M.. field their by K. V ClnrVe,Jl.V T.nomu^ H c. 
annual at home. A large number was ml M.L.A., Aid. woods, AM. ,^ John
attendance. Including many prominent mem-! Dixon, Alex. Muir Hurry Lo ’ t ol I 
hers of the order. The first part of the ; McMillan and J.M. Dixon The ox
evening was devoted to a concert, those the evening also spoke, giving brief a«oums 
taking part Ming ; Bros. W. Melville, of their experiences In South Africa, in 
C. I. McReath, NeU Burton. A. L. IS. terspersed with theispeeches were vocal and 
Davies, F. Bemrose, Miss Schuhart, Miss Instrumental ejections, contributed, by 
Lillian Blet roe and Maud l’atterson-Chtv- Messrs. Orr, Milne, Gledwlnn, Cookburn and 
relL An orchestra, under the direction ot McGregor.
Bro. C. Mnsgrave, rendered several selec
tions. After the concert, ripper was par
taken of, at which short addresses were 
made by several of those present. The re
mainder of the evening was spent In danc
ing. Bro. George K. Clemens was chair
man of the committee which arranged tor 
the at home.

World’s GiNever tire ot wearing a nice 
brown shade in a Derby or 
Fedora — some men never 
wear anything else—if you’re 
one who has been “glued” to 
black and don’t think anything 
else is becoming to you just 
step into our showroom this 
morning and have one of our 
salesmen spend a few minutes 
“trying on” from that new 
lot of Winter Browns in right 
down-to-the-minute Blocks— 
made by England’s and 
America’s best fashioners—, 
select one and if you rue it 
when you get it home—bring 
it back and we ll buy it from 
you again — special values 
and qualities guaranteed

j YOUNGEO. H. JUNKINW. E. YOUNG In a n

JOH
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SHEA’Held Their Annual Meeting tn Vic
toria Hall Last Evening—Dr. 

Beattie Nesbitt President.
Excellent Menu at the Temple 

Cafe and Eloquent Responses 
ft) the Toasts.

An Matinee 1 
__ Evening

Hebert Hilliard, d 
and Mack, Wm l 
Sullivan. Noted N] 
Blodgett. Specia 
and Charles L.Wj

He turned In an alarm from 
By the time toe i
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Splendid Prod' 
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Great Play. 
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*

Up”
FIFTY AGAINST TWO THOUSAND. PRINBrown.
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Next Week—lWHERE TO GET 
THE QUALITY J. W. T. FAIRWEATKER & CO.,
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tobont
THE DRAMATIC 81 

OF THE SEAI

Reaping
Whirlwlni

emblematic geld ring, suitably engraved. 
The recipient made a Suitable reply, and 
also gave an Interesting account of hi* 
perlencea in South Africa. Short addresses 
were made by Messrs. E. Gregory, John 
Jones, W. F. Love and others.

CHILD . FELL TO HER DEATH.

Little Tot of Three Year® Killed in 
Clarendon Hot^l at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Ntfv. 28.—(Special.)—The 8-year- 
old daughter of Mr. W. Georgeson acci
dentally fell over the balustrade in the 
Clarendon to-day, and died almost Instant-

ODDFELIex-

MAI
TUESDAY,

Theological Conference.
The Theological Conference that ban been 

going on for the last four days In the cha
pel of Victoria College was brought to » 
close last night. The spiritual conferee» 
was conducted In the absence of Rev.

* veteran, was tendered a reception lart the^etropomaxi Church. Addresses
night tn Richmond Hall by Me fellow-work- ^ tttogreag of New Testament study In 
men In the Stone Cutters' Union. Mr. John the nineteenth century end miwrtone aMl
Barnard presided, and on hehatOjf the' Rev. A. Sutherland!
members presented Pte. Davidson Nrlth an H. Wallace, ax.-a.,

Miss Jardlne-T 
Miss Gertrude 
Miss Jessie All 
Mr. W. J. A. ui 
Mr. James fu 
varsity Banjo,

JOHANN BAUER’S GHASTLY CRIME.
iy.Toast to the Board.

Mr. A. McMillan proposed “The Board of 
l’ublic School Trustees,” which was re
sponded to by Chairman J. R. L. Starr, 
K.A., LL.B. The latter gentleman said he 
was proud of one fact—that during the 
past year two of the largest playgrounds 
In the city were purchased by the board for 
the use'of the school children. It was a 
matter he felt very deeply on, and hoped 
some of Toronto’s wealthy citizens wcruld 
take up the question of adequate play
grounds for the pupil*. Good as It Is to
day, he said, I believe we have only touch
ed the hem of the garment of education, 
and ten or fifteen years from now we will 
wonder why we ever put up with such a 
poor system. All teachers should have 
their faces se*t towards the purpose that 
out of their teaching will come manhood 
and womanhood.

tlons 
ment .
Laurier in this province.

Killed HI® Father With a Shovel, 
Pat the Body in a Sack and 

Burled It.
Washington, Nov. 23.—The State Depart

ment to-day issued a warrant for the sur
render to the German authorities of Johann 
Bauer, now held under, arrest at New York 
under commitment by Commissionner Sem
ple, charged with murdering his father at 
Munchmunster, Bavaria. The allegations 
jn the case show that the father, a dissi
pated old locksmith, having signified his 
purpose to marry again, thus cutting off 
the children’s Inheritance, the son, advis
ing with his sister, decided to make away 
with his father one morning. He went 
into the fields and dug a hole, then came 
back and informed his sister that be had 
prepared a grave for the old man. When 
the father returned hie son beat him to 
death with a shovel, put his body la a 
sack, loaded it Into a wagon, and carried 
It out and buried It In the place he had 

Bruns- prepared. Then Bauer fled to America, 
where be was arrested on tbe confession of 
his sister.

pte. Datldsoa Dined.
pte. James Davidson, a South African î

Tickets 25c. Pi 
without extra chiJAMESON-AVE. COLLEGIATE

| EmTO-Held Their Annual Commencement 
Last Night—List of Prise 

Winner®.
NIGHT

POPULARThe annual commencement exercises of 
Jameson-avenue Collegiate Institute, held 
last night, were attended by several hun
dred friends of the Institution. The lecture 
hall was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion with flags and flowers, a feature 
which was greatly admired by those pre
sent. Principal L. E. Embree presided and 
an excellent program was rendered by 
capable taleut. Misses Mabel Richardson 
and Helen Parlow contributed an lustra 
mental duet; Miss Mabel E. Tate, an essay; 
Misses Emily Scott and Helen Hamilton, a 
vocal duet, and selections by the Glee Club 
and choral class ot the Institute. The gra
duates’ memorial, which was a picture, 
"Psyche Before the Throne of Venus," was 
presented by Mr. W. E. Galloway and Miss 
C. XV. Horrlsh, Mr. H. L. Jordan, B.A., 
president of the Graduates’ Association, de
livered a pleasing àddrëss, while the vale
dictory address was made by Mr. D. Roy

President Loudon, In a brief addtess, 
pointed out that a good elementary educe 
tlon was necessary for a business man.

The Prise».
Mr James Wilson, chairman of the Col

legiate Institute Board, presented the 
diplomas. The Henry Sutherland prize In 
English and Mathematics and the W. A. 
MacKinnon prize in French and Latin were 
awarded to D. Roy Gray, and the Carrn- 
thers prize in Latin and English Grammar 
was won by Wilfrid E. Galloway. The fol
lowing were awarded honor certificates: D. 
Roy Gray, Wilfrid Galloway, C. Winifred 
Morrlsh, Mabel K. Tate. Arthur R. Kelley, 
Ida E. Arnott, Joseph Gray, John L. Lang, 
H Veronica Shutt, Ethel G. Chadwick, Wil
liam Barber, F. Gordon Dyke, E. Blako 
Carruthers, J. Douglas Kelley, Isabel M. 
Dalrymple.

At the close the graduates were tendered 
a reception by the staff ahd graduating 
classes. ____________________________ _

BEX’. DR. CL 
Empire 

BAND OF i 
MISS JESSIE 

MISS GBBT 
R. FRANK

Stone in the Bladder.
BRILLIANT MASONIC EVENT. M

■n<
Member® of St. John*® Lodge of Lon

don Feasted by Georgina Lodge 
of Toronto.

The Ladies.
“The Ladles” was proposed by Principal 

George Deacon, who recited a poem en
titled “The New Woman.” Mrs. Ada M. 
Hughes responded in a very earnest speech, 
and said that wotoien must come to a con
sciousness of their power.

Other Toast®.
Principal J. Whyte Rogers proposed “The 

Teacher's Work and Influence In Society,” 
which was responded to by Rev. Prof. 
Clark, D.C.L.

•• The Other Professions” was proposed 
by Mr. M. Parkinson. Rev. A. Carman. 
D.D., responded on behalf of the clergy 
and Dr. Sheard on behalf of the medical 
men. The latter was very emphatic in 
his denunciation of the principle of giving 
home work to pupils to do. He advocated 
shorter hours lor school and longer vaca-

A GREATThe Dean Kidney Pill Co. : “ *,~r T
“Gentlemen,—After four year* of good 

health, and after having recommended 
Doan's Kidney PHI® to friends and acquain
tances during these four years of happy 
life, and a tod having had proofs of th® 
good result® obtained In other cases, I 
thought it my duty to acquaint you with 
6ny case, which 1® undoubtedly one of th® 
most severe you will encounter.

“During the three long years that I was 
afflicted with kidney disease I suffered ag
ony. Many a time I had to leave off boat- 
'nets suddenly and be carried In a cab to 
my home, where I would remain for several 
weeks suffering the most intense pain.

“At last a savior came to me In yo-jf 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, which were recom
mended to me by one of your patients.

“I used only two boxes, and, thank God, 
they entirely cured me.

“They caused me to pass a stone .the 
size of the stone found In ordinary dates, 
and of the same shape. \ have It hew to 
show anyone wanting proofs of the efficacy 
of your pills.

“The three doctor* treating me left In 
surprise, and I was glad to leave off the 
use of morphine, which had been adminis
tered to me most freely to allay the pain.

“I am now an altogether new man, and 
can say I owe It all to Doan’s Kidney Pills.

“I am 45 years of age, and manager of a 
large concern, and will be only too happy 
to recommend your nills for kidney troubles 
to anyone so suffering. G. A. LeBlaac.”

ATHE REMARKABLE CASE Of 
MONTREAL MERCHANT WHO 

WAS CURED BY DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

DOgathering ota brilliant
Masons last night In McBean's Hall, at 
the corner of College-street and 
wick-avenue. It was the occasion of a din
ner tendered by Georgina Lodge to tne 
members of St. John’s Lodge ot London. 
The guests came to the city In a special 
C F.R. train, and numbered several hund
red After an informal meeting a Banquet 
was held, at which speeches were made 
by prominent members of the order. Inter
spersed with the speeches were songs and 
other musical selections.

There was
The Pianist of 

TO RON! 
Mr. E. 1

MASSEY HALL 
Reserved seat 

subscribers opei 
now at hall.

Germs,
Germs, LIQUOR MAN GOT THE SEAT.

W ,eo,t
(^ney dls-

We hear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct 
cause of xvhooping-cough, 
diphtheria,scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood,you should use Vapo-Creso-* 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific. 18

Stone In the bladder Is one of 
•$eructating and agonising off kt 
eases.

Some of Its symptom* are sudden stop
page of the flow of urine, straining, depos
its In the urine, pain in the region of the 
bladder and in the back, constant uneasi
ness and general falling of the health.

This Is a disease that medical men tell 
us can only be cured by operation; yet we 
h»ve many Instances on record where 
Dofcn’s Kidney Pills have effected a com
plete cure and saved the patient from the 
dangers and suffering of the surgeon s 
knife.

The following well authenticated case of 
Mr. G. A. Le Blanc, the widely known and 
popular manager of B. J. Tooke's store. 
1558 St. Catherlne-streot

Pitted Araln«t a Temperance Candi
date in Montreal and Won Ont 

With Base.
Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The com

bination has “busted.” Mr. Lapointe, sec
retary of the Licensed Victuallers’ Associa
tion, waa elected alderman to-day in the 
East Ward. The successful candidate was 
si pported by Mr. Lawrence A. Wilson, 
while Mr. Staubyn. The Witness candi
date, 'ost his deposit._________

You have never got entirely rid of La 
Grippe germs. Use Dr. Arnold s Toxin 
Pill*

MASS ME
To Form a 

graduate 
• Wll

Harbord'® Annual Reunion.
was all \Harbord Collegiate Institute 

aglow last night on the occasion of the 
annual reunion of the alumnae. Over 500 
of the former student# of the Institute 
were present and a mofet enjoyable time 
was spent. A program of vocal and Instru
mental music was contributed by Miss Ada 
Briggs, Mies Winona Luke, Miss Ray Le 
vlnsky and Mr. Daniel Urquhart. Misa 
Marks officiated as accompanist. At the 
conclusion of the program thoee present
entered Into various amusements, which , „ Blir order.

Lucy Weir, secretary; Miss Ray Wilson, engines and Instruments to aid In the 
treasurer: Mis* May. Wilson, Mtes Fisher, building of a tunnel 2Q20 metresln length 
Miss Evelyn Weir and Miss McLaughlin. 1 In the Harbin section of the road.

i lions.
Mr. a. E. Kemp. M.P., proposed the totorçt 

to “Tbe press,” which was responded to by 
the Rev. J. A. Macdonald of The Westmin
ster, who spoke on the wonderful Influence 
the pre$s had.

A mass meet!
ronto University 
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THE WOODBRIDGE FATALITY.
Coroner Clendenan and Dr. McLean 

Decide That the Man Came to 
Hi® Death From Heart 

Failure.
Coroner G. W. Clendenan 

Junction went to Woodbrldge yesterday 
rooming for the purpose of commencing an 
investigation into the death of the un
known man whose body was found on the i u-<-. , , is Dr. Ae-
farm of Mr. James Brown on Wednesday. | A Magical Life Saver 18 ur-
After viewing the remains and consulting j new’s Cure for the Heart. After years of 
with Dr. McLean, he decided that no in-, • and a ony with distressing Heart 
quest was necessary, there was no intii- t . . relief in SO minutes
ration of foul play, and everything pointed Disease, it gives rehet in dU minutes, 
to the man having died suddenly from Thos. retry of Aylmer, Que., writes : I
hvart failure. A number ot pi.quo vlewoa had suffered for five years with 
the remains yesterday but nohoOy was, form f Hcart Disease. The slightest ex- 
dè'ealêil - eny 8 thU Wnmy °r,ert?ou produced fatigue. Dr. Agnew's 

Alexander Card of XVoodhrtdge appears CaVe for the Heart gave me instant relief, 
tn be the only person who had seen tue four bottles entirely cured me.”—115 
m.in alive. He saw him on Tuesday, and 
li«- asked him if there was n Presbyterian 
minister lu Woodbridge. Mr. Card told 
him that the minister, Rev. W. Held, lived 
at WesVon, and he made further inquiries 
how to find him.

County Constable Burns had the remains 
photographed yesterday afternoon.

theeast. Montreal, 
P.Q., Is one of the most remarkable In the 
history of kidney medicines In Canada. 
We venture to say that no other remedy 
but Doan’s Kidney Pills can produce such 
a cure as tbit.

Here Is Mr. LeBlanc’e own statement :

*vv:^£
Lump, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ol 
Cresolena, complete, S1.30: extra supplies of Great* 
lane ascents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain* 
lug physic!ans’ testimonials free upon req 
Cresolkmk Co.. 180 Fulton St., New Yi

of Toronto
uest. Vas» 
brk. U.S.A

YE OLD FIRM OF>7
-Ai

HEINTZMAN & CO.a severe
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The World’s Greatest Pianist.
HIS TRIUMPHANT CANADIAN TOURNEE

GLOBE, Toronto: It Is worthy of note 
Friedhelm Introduced Into bis pro, 

fonr numbers that have probably 
been played here before by a for- 

Tbese were four of the Ldszt

THE U. S. BAKING POWDER TRUST
that 
gramme 
never
etgn artist.
Transcription, Paganini’s Violin caprices. 
The executive complications of these four 
numbers appeared to present no difficulty 
to Friedhelm. wbo played them with great 
technical fluency and with, some beautiful 

of tone and variations of light and

Will Be Fonght by the Canadian 
Bakins Powder Manufacturing 

Association.
Nothing definite wa* decided at the meet

ing of the Canadian Baking Powder Manu
facturing Association, held In the 
Rossiu House yesterday to consider what 
action should be taken to tight tile Baking 
Powder Trust of the United States, which, 
is trying to get a foothold in Canada. The | 
trust which the association have banded 1 
themselves together to fight has a capital ! 
of $20,000,000, but It has powerful rivals, 
which limit its Influence, in the Pennsyl
vania Salt Company and the General Chem
ical Company. Mr. William Doble, the sec
ond vice-president of the association, pre
sented a report at the meeting ot hi* in
vestigations into the baking powder ques
tion.

The officers of the association are : Hon
orary president, U. F. Galt, Winnipeg; 
president, William Gorman, London : tirst 
vice-president, R. S. Herron, Montreal; sec
ond vice-president, William Dome of the 
E. W. Gillett Company, Toronto; secre
tary, A. W. Mayell7 Toronto.

CMOSFree Rupture Cure The great musical event of the closing days of the old century has been the 
xvonderfully successful triumphant tournee of Friedheim, the renoxvned 
Russian pianist, which xvithin thç month has taken in Montreal, Ottawa, 
Hamilton, Toronto, London—and will close with Winnipeg on Dec. 4th. 
Large and cultured audiences greeted the great pianist at every point. At 
Ottawa, Lady Minto, at the close ot the -recital, personally congratulated 
Friedheim on his brilliant success.
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shade.

Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Ruptured. The progress 
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The Friedhelm pro- 
was notable for the enormous

WORLD, Toronto: 
gramme
difficulty of the numbers «elected, which 
only his prodigious technique enables him 
to accomplish. That he succeeded to the 
satisfaction of the audience, there was no 
doubt. Notwithstanding the exacting de
mands of special Ruben stein and Liszt 
numbers, the audience was mercfless and 
demanded more.

Home Cure Without Pain, Dan* *r, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’® Work.
It Is certainly a generous offer of a fam

ous specialist to send free by mall his meth
od that cures rupture. It enables the suf
ferer to try It first and thus know beyond 
doubt that It will cure him before parting ’4

L'm Friedhelm isSPECTATOR, Hamilton: 
musically an intellectual giant, who, while 
possessing the power to produce tremend
ous tonal effects, can as readily present 
the daintiest and most eepbyr-llke touches. 
So charmed waa the audience with the 
Mendelssohn song. It warmly encored the 
pianist, and he repeated the number.

This grreat plant®*, who hi 
travelled the world over, 
and ha® had opportunity of 
studying; the world’® great
est pianos, Insisted la ali hi® 
Canadian recital® that he

PITIFUL TALE FROM NEW YORK. —“I know of no piano that 
—excel® the Concert Grand of 
—Helntsman A Co. The tone

1

<$» Three Little Orphans Found Starv
ing; by the Side of the Corpse 

of Their Father.
New York, Nov. 23.—A case of poverty, 

suffering, destitution and death, that Is 
seldom equalled even in New York, was 
brought to light in the YorkvlPe Police 
Court to-day. Three little orphans, who 
had been found by detective® starving in 
a garret bes-lde the body of their father, 
dead for half a day, were taken before a 
Magistrate for commitment. The children 
are Christopher, Emil and Robert Von 
Druska, 13, 8 and 7 years old respectively. 
Their mother died from consumption la®t 
fall, and their father last night. The 
children had had nothing to eat for nearly 
two days. Their little, wan, pinched faces 
made such « pitiful right that Magistrate 
Pool, who was on the bench, was moved to 
tears. “It is terrible, terrible,” he said, 
“that such suffering can exist in a Chris
tian city.” He sent the children to the 
Gerry Society, and the body of the father 
to the Morgue.

‘V

•I
—1® massive In it® sonority 

excellent 
a psrtlcn-

nd of very 
—quality, with 
—larly limpid quality In it®

& ‘siiJSk should play before a piano 
old firm of 

Hi® own
% made by tbe 

Helntsman A Co. 
words of thi® piano

NEWS. London: Friedhelm has hardlyes 
peer as an exponent of faultless technique. 
His exquisite delicacy of touch and strong 
wrist movement blend perfectly as he draws 
from the Instrument the most delicate 
shades of expression and the heaviest of 
sonorous effect*.

numare —snexso tints." __
v; ai

ri.-

Friedhelm HFRF/H PRESS, London; 
nertrod. probably, only tn Paderewski, In 
the marvels ot his exquisite technique and 
the perfection of cleanness of polyphonie 
enunciation and balance which la the trl- 
nmph of part reading. In the Liszt and 
Rubenateln numbers the player let loose 
the resources of hla technique and dazzled 
his hearers with a display of wonderful 
powers, all their mystery and witchery 
being revealed with the wealth of skill In 
coloring and phrasing which Is the especial 
claim of Frledhelm's art.

Si FRIEDHEIM.SB CITIZEN, Ottawa : Words fall to take to 
themselves the beauty, the life, the mean
ing even of tonal efforts and effects^when 
wrought from a master mind by a master 
mind. It goes wflthout utterance that 
Freddhelm, dn a return visit to Ottawa, 
will be greeted by ail who had the privil
ege and pleasure of sitting In his presence 
and within range of his magic touch last 
evening.

THE HEINTZMAN G GO. PIANO.JULIUS W. BISHOP.
with hard earned dollars. By merely send
ing your name and address td Dr. W. S.
Itlce, Dept. K, 18 Victoria-street, Toronto,
Ont., he will gladlv send you the free trial 
at once without Its costing you a cent.
Julius W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, P. r—hi—Q.. says: "I am thankful to say that Dr. Canadian Socialists.
Rice’s method cured me.” Wm. Bigford of At the Canadian Socialist League in the 
RIshdp Mills, Ont., says: ‘‘It cured me per- Forum Hall last night, the abolition of 
manently of bad rupture of many years.” the Senate and the placing or the veto 
Hundreds of others have received the same power in the hands of the people by means 
marvelous cure* and all unite In saying It of the initiative and referendum was dia
ls the moat remarkable method ever dis- cussed. The working of this system in 
covered. Switzerland, New Zealand and South

Do not fall to write at once for this free Dakota was interestingly explained by Dr. 
method and tell your ruptured friends A. J. Hunter o* Knox Cclege and Mr. 
about it er write for them. ! George Wrigley.

For the convenience of ladles who wish 1 -------- ------------------------
to call personally there Is a lady attend- You look yellow, you must have germs 
ant thoroughly versed In applying the In your liver. Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills will 
method to women. 26 drive them out.

The One Choice of Friedheim In Hie Entire Canadian Tournee.
Success like this rightly makes Canadians proud—that in this Canadian 
year the piano of one of their own manufacturers should measure up to the 
greatest demands of the world’s greatest artist

YE OLD FIRM OFYE OLD FIRM OF Toronto Ware rooms—115-117 King St. West
London Branch, 217 Dundas St.
Hamilton Branch, King St. East.

of
If

inHEINTZMAN & CO.HEINTZMAN & CO. Factory:
—Toronto Junction.

V ■1

.

144144

$25.00
If this is the amount you 

intend investing in a Ladies 
14k Gold Watch a visit to 
our store to make your se
lection will amply reward 
you in your decision.

We have made extra pro
vision to give you better 
value than has ever been 
shown, and whether you 
to be the “owner” or the 
“ presenter,” the surprise 
will be equally felt.

are

B.&H.B.KENT
THE LEADING JEWELERS.

144 YONGE STREET
TORONTO.

IE 010 FIRM OF

HEINTZMAN & GO.
One of the largestSTAR, Montreal: 

audiences by which a pianist has ever been 
greeted in Montreal tilled the Windsor 
Hall last night, to hear Friedheim, the 
great Russian pianist, and to say that 
every one was# delighted with the genius 
of the art and hi8 intelligence of the work 
of the great masters would be feebly ex
pressing the enthusiasm which the recital 
aroused.

When FriedhelmHERALD, Montreal: 
wishes he thunders like a Rosenthal or 
whispers like a Sauer, but Friedheim only 
wishes upon rare 'occasions, and Ihen the 
brilliancy and force ot his virtuosity stand 
out from the background of continence 
and repression like a crimson flame against 
a winter sky.

GAZETTE, Montreal: The lavish har
mony which Impregnates the Inborn powers 
of the Instrument, as the living touch 
of Frledhelm's finger tips roam over the 
speaking keys, convulsing them at will 
with spasms like the strife between the 
surging snrf and thundering raucous under
roar which throbs all day beneath the sen- 
girth precipice; or fusing gentle shades 
of feeling, with light ami loom as fleetly 
ns do moods along the margin of the mind; 
takes hold of the whole being and trans
forms it.

FREE PRESS. Ottawa: His rendition of 
Mendelssohn's Songs without Words 
exquisite. It was In this selection that his 
expression nnd tone coloring were exhibit
ed to their best. The audience was per
fectly still, and when he finished the ap
plause was so great and prolonged that he 
was compelled tn respond to an encore and 
rendered it a second time. At the close 
his rendition of Rhapsodie. No. 6, by Liszt, 

also encored, and, despite the fact 
he had played almost continuously for

was

that
two hours, he responded.

v

« e
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THE STANDARD PORK
PACKING COMPANY

rumen mmc.ATOTIOH SALKS.amuskmjknts. AUCTION SAX#’

C.J. TOWNSENDC.J. TOWNSENDTHEATRE
WeeksfNsv. 26SHEA’S

EVENING PRICKS S6c end 80c. 
HATINKE3 DAILY-ALL SKATS 26c.

KnMtel Engagement of the Pamou Comic 
Open Fnronte, f

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
uKivaor UAx-Ai UP TauUaSLS 

freehold Property on tbo south 
of Yorkl6n opOTe Avenue In the County

Under and by virtue of the powers eontaln- 
“ “ ■ certain charge or mortgage, which 
WK! Ï* Ptodnced at the time or sale, there 
w*l* he offered for sale by public auction 
®n Saturday, the 24th day of November, 
A.D. 1800, at the hour of 13 o'clock noon, 
•* the auction room» of C. J. Townsend A 
Co.. 28 King-street West, in the City of 
Toronto, the following property, namely, 
Close parts of lots 133 and 134 on the south 
aide of Glen Grove-avenue, as shown on 
P>“ KK7, filed In the office of Land Titles 
at Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing et » point 100 fleet 
•■•tarty from Heather-street and 10 feet 
aouth of the southerly limit of Glen Grove- 
avenue, thence south parallel with Hea
ther-street 165 feet to the southerly limit 
of lot 133. thence easterly shong the south
erly limits of lots 133 and 134 40 feet, 
thence northerly and parallel with Hea
ther-street 165 feet, thence westerly and 
parallel with Glen Grove-avenue 40 feet to 
the place of beginning, being part at par
cel 1003 In the register for the west sec
tion of the Township of York. In the Coun
ty of York.

Upon the property Is erected a solid 
white brick eight-room house, with fur
nace. the said house being the third on 
the south ride of Glen Grove-avenue west 
of Yonge-strut.

The property will be offered for sale 
.subject to reserve bid.

Terms—Twenty per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale# bal
ance within thirty dayA

For further particular» and conditions 
of sale, apply* to If. P. VANDERVOORT. 
18 Welllngton-street East, vendors' soli
citor.

Dated at Toronto the 30th day at Oc
tober, AD. 1000.

EXECUTORS’ SALE3Ü Past and Elegant 
Train Service

________ OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Authorised Capital $40,000, Divided Into 4000 Shares of $IO Each.

DELLA FOX
mssasssOffer for sale, by auction, on the premises, the

Her only appearance In vaudeville.
HARRY AND KATE JACKSON

roaring comedy,"A Bachelor'» Home."
CROSBY AND FOREMAN

Offering a refined one-act sketch.

TORONTO » 
MONTREALIn* Purchasers of the above stocks will receive A DIVIDEND OF 7 PER CENT. 

PER ANNUM» GUARANTEED by the Provincial Trust Company of Ontario, Limited, 
for a period of five years on all stocks purchased from them.

YihuMe Residence end Grounds,

97 St. Joseph St., Leave Toronto 9.00 a m. daily.
A cafe parlor car Is attached to this train, 

serving luncheon at any hoar during the 
day, convenient to passengers.

Leave Toronto at 10.00 p.m. dally.
Latest modern vestibule coaches. Ele, 

gant Pullmans.
Tickets, berths reserved and all Informa

tion at Northwest Corner King and Yongt- 
streets. Phones 434. 8507.

J. W. RYDER, a P. A T. A
M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agt.

DIXON, BOWERS and DIXON
The Three Rubes.

E. A. LAFEBRE
World's Greatest Snxepnone A'rtwt.

YOUNG AND SELLS
In a novel performance.

JOHN D. GILBERT
Comedian-at - Large.

HEDRIX AND PRESCOTT
Singing and Dancing.

EXTRA ATTRACTION.

substantially built of ^white^brick,^containing

DIRECTORS:

ALDERMAN JAMES FRAME, Member Board of Control, City of Toronto, President, 
MACKENZIE, of the Toronto Railway Company, Vice-President.

S. M. MATHEWS, Pork Merchant, Toronto, Secretary and Treasurer.
GEORGE PODDY, Pork Merchant, Toronto, Director.
THOMAS MERRY, Esq., Toronto, Director.
Solicitors—Messrs. Mulock, Mu lock, Thomson A Lee, Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King 

and Yonge Streets, Toronto.
Registrars, of Stock and Transfer Agents—Provincial Trust Company of Ontario, Limited.

Tuesday, Nov. 27th
ALSO THE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
CTO CTO CTO CPE CTO CTO CPU

Billiard Table, Upright Piano, 
forte. Silver, Bric-a-Brac, Valu
able Library of Books, Paint
ings by Kreighoff, Harlow, 
White and others.

Bale at 11 o’clock a.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

CTODD JUDGE FAMILY p
Best of All Acrobats. R

The above Company has been incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act for the purpose of 
carrying on the pork and provision business in the City of Toronto, both wholesale and retail. The Com
pany has purchased the stock, plant and good-will and business of the Standard Meat Company, lately 
carrying on business in Toronto. The Directors desire to enlarge the present business and utilize to its full 
capacity the plant and facilities for business now in their possession. For this reason it has been decided 
by the Directors to offer a portion of their authorized capital stock to the public at its par value of $10.00 
per share. It is not necessary to call the attention of the public to the profits that may be realized from 
this business. The large dividends paid by similar companies now doing business in Toronto clearly 
indicate the large profits that are being made in this business and the desirability of the stock as a profit
able investment. The Board of Directors propose to carry on the business of the Company in an econo, 
mical and practical manner, and confidently recommended this investment to the public.

The subscription books are now open at the office of the Provincial Trust Company, and will be 
closed at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, the 4th day of December. 1900. Subscriptions will be received for one 
share and upwards. The right is reserved, however, to the Directors to close the subscription list at any 
time before the said 4th day of December, 1900, and the Directors also reserve the right to allot the whole 
or any part of the shares applied for by any person and to reject any application.

Subscription forms may be had on application to the Provincial Trust Company of Ontario» 
Limited, Temple Building, Toronto. For further particulars apply to them or any of the 
Directors or Solicitors.

SHEA’S ™WeakoTNov' 19
Matinee Daily, all seats 25c.
Evening Prices. 25c and 60c,

Robert Hilliard. Cheridah Simpson. Callahan 
aad Mack, Wm. H. Windom. ColinU Mark 
Sullivan. Noted Nimble Neraroe. Johnston and 
Blodgett. Special extra atti action—Al. Shean 
end Charles X*. Warren. Next week Delia Fox

Discontinued ereere
era
eraWeather permitting 

the list steamer of 
the Canadian Pacifie 
Upper Lake Steam
ship line for present 
season will leave 
Owen Sound at 1.30 
p.m. after arrival of 
train leaving Toron
to a£ 8.35 
Thursday, November 
29th, 1900.

A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant General Passenger cpg 

Agent, Toronto.
CTO CTO CPR CPR CPR CTO

era
era46
era
eraC.J. TOWNSEND era

&BANBM1SE. «66 era
eraC.J. TOWNSEND 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COTHE 

CHRISTIAN
Splendid Production 
of wat.t. CAINE'S 
Great Play.

Next Monday-JEFF DK AN G ELIS.

era
A UOTION SALE OF VaLUABLI 

XV Timber Limita Saw Logs, Timber, 
Lumber and Lumbering Appliances

era »
CPR

28 KINO ST. WEST. £ CO eraPursuant to the powers contained In 
two certain agreements, each made by 
Joseph Turner and Spencer O. Fisher of 
Bay City, Michigan, trading In co-partner- 

Hlgh Court of Justice, made In the action ship under the name of Turner * Fisher, 
of the Canadian Nickel Company, Limited, and the Bank et Toronto, and to certain 
va Shaw, there will be offered for sale, securities given under section 74 of “The 
with the approbation of the Master-tn-Or- Bank Aot," and pursuant to all other 
dinary, by C. J. Townsend * Co., Auction- rights and powers of the said Bank of To- 
eers, at their rooms, 28 King St. W..Toron- route, thereunto them enabling, there will 
to. at 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 8tn be offered for sale by public auction, at 
day of December, 1900, the following lands the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, No 
and premises in one parcel : The north half 28 King-street West, in the City of T> 
of Lot 3 and the sooth ha'f of Lot 4. both ronto, on Saturday, the Eighth Day of 
in the First Concession of the township December 1900. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
of Drury, In the District of Algoma, con- noon, all these certain timber berths or 
tabling in all 320 seres of land, more or limits following:
less, saving and excepting the reservations The entire Township of Wilson and coo-
and exceptions contained In the original cessions nine (9), ten (10), eleven (11),
9»tent" from the Crown. : twelve (12), thirteen (13) and fourteen (14),

The above properties, or some part or In the Township of Ferrie, In the Province 
parts tbereof.sre said to contain nickel and of Ontario, being the berths' covered by 
copper deposits, and will be offered sub- license No. 46 of the season of 1896-1897, 
Ject to n reserve bid to be fixed by the and license No. 89 for the season of 1895- 
Master. Terms-Twenty per cent, of pur- 1896. and being covered by crown timber 
chase money Is to be paid at the time of licenses Noe. 44 and 45, of the season of 

le to the vendors or their solicitors, and ! 1900-19)1 And »l«o the timber Emit 
the balance in thirty days thereafter, with- known as berth No 53, on the north shore 
oot Interest, into Court to the credit of of Lake Huron, In the said Province of 
this action. The other conditions ef sale Ontario, which was covered by crown tiro- 
are the standing conditions of the Court, bet license No. 145 for the season of 1895- 
Forthev particulars and conditions can be 1896, and being covered by lice 
had upon application to the auctioneer or 46 for the season of 1900-1901, together 

, . with HI the rights of the said the Bank of
HENDERSON & DAVIDSON, Toronto In and to the said Ecenses.

Vendors* Solicitor*, Also all the aawlogs and timber marked
„ Adelalde W East Toronto. B.T., T.N.R. and J.O.E.. or any othtr
Beatty, Blackstoek. GaK * Faafcen. or more of the said marks, and aU wood

«PÏÏSPÎ* * ___ ___ *nd wood products. Including lumber, lath,
r- , . ** Welling*» St. East. Toronto, shingles, the product of such logs. In, upon 
Dated this 12th day of November. A.U. or near the land and waters and premises 

1900 known u timber berths, Township of Wll-
Nell McLean. Chief Clertt, M. O. son and Township of Ferric, on the north

shore of Lake Huron. In the Province of 
Ontario, and in, upon or near lands and 
waters adjacent to the said timber berths, 
and In transit In, upon and near any lands 
and waters between the said timber bertha, 
or either of them, and the lands end wa
ters at the mouths of the French River 
and of the Magnetewan River, or of either 

Id rivers, and In, upon or near the 
lands and waters at the months of the 
French and Magnetewan Rivers, and of 
either of said rivets. In said Province of 
Ontario, and in transit in, upon or near 
the waters

sl m., erarUDICLAL SALK of Mining Property 
O In the District of Algoma, Ontario. 

Pursuant to the order for sale of thePRINCESS OOGAMY® era
eraMATINEE 2.15—TO-NIGHT 8.15.
era

THE SILVER KING era
era

Rights— 10c, lia Ha 50a Mate.—10c and 15a 
Next Week—'Monte Gris to." CPR

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES

Trsa- fHUK3-. Sat.
*TXT wkKK

Bobu Rtzs ismoet
in ‘The Hon est 

Blacksmith.*

Newfoundland.THE DRAMATIC SUCCES* 
OF THE SEASON

Reaping the 
Whirlwind “ ESTATE NOTICE.DIVIDEND NOTICE. AUCTION SALES. The quickest, safest and best passengn 

and freight mete to al! parts of Newfoueri. 
land Is viaODDFELLOWS’ CONCERT Imperial Bank of Canada.

MASSEY HALL r -----
CHARLES BROWN, 

Deceased. Suckling &Co The Newfoundland Railway.
Omly Six Hi at Sea.DIVIDEND NO. 51 In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 

Ontario (1897), Chapter 129, notice Is here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Charles 
Brown, late of the city of Toronto, in the 
ctmaty of York, liveryman, who died on or 
about the twenty-fourth day of October, 
3900, are. on or before the 15th day of 
December. 1900, required to send to Messrs. 
Millar, Ferguson & Hughes, Mob. 55 and 
57 Yonge street. Toronto, Solicitor» for the 
Administratrix, with the will annexed of 
the said deceased, their full names, ad
dressee. descriptions, a statement of their 
claim and the particulars and proofs there
of. and the nature of the securities, 
held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after 
id 15th day of December,' 1900, the 

said Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the 
amour the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which they 
then shall have notice, and the said Ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims she 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
arch distribution.

Dated this 12th day of November. 1909.
MILLAR. FERGUSON A HUGHES.

Administratrix’s Solicitors.

TUESDAY, NOV. 87th, 1900
ARTISTS:

Mias Jordine-Thomaon,
Miss Gertrude Blank.
Miss Jessie Al izasder,
Mr. W. J. A. tarntb&n. - 
Mr. James Fax. '
Varsity Banjo, Mandolin A Guitar Club.

Tickets 25c. Plan now open. Seats reserved 
without extra chnrge-

8TEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd»v 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4)4 per cent, tor the half-year 
lug 30th November. 1900. upon tbe paid-up 
capital stock of this Institution Has this 
day been declared, and that the same win 
be parable at the Bank and Its branches 
on and after Saturday, the 1st day of De
cember next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 25th October, 1900.

end. the I. C. R. express
connecting et Peet-nu-Bnsqne with theNo.Vast Sale NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.

Trains leave 8L John's Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tnsadsy. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through uckets tanned, and treigkt rates 
quoted at all stall one on tka LC.IL, C.P.B., 
G.T.R. end D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. Joks'a, Nfld.

to

h 1
| Empire Ev’g|

POPULAR MILITARY CONCERT

MASSEY
HALLNIGHT if any,36

Ladies’ Knitted 
Underwear, 
Blouses, Linens,

.THE theREV. -DR. CLARK. Short Address on the 
Empire In its Latest Stage.

BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES. 
MISS JESSIE ALEXANDER. Elocutionist.

MISS GERTRUDE BLACK. Contralto. 
MR. FRANK YE1GH, Illustrated Views, 

and Other Artists.

White Star Line.Id deceased

J| CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY.
of New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Not. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
...........Dec. 6th. noon

S.8. Germanic....................... Dec. 12th, noon
Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half year, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, 
has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and its 
agencies on and after Saturday, the first 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

dU,the Board.
T GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager. 
Oft. 26th. 1900. o27, N2.17.24
-4—

5.8. Oceanic .
8.8. Teutonic.A GREAT CONCERT EVENT

/DOHIMANYI 8.S. Cymric
(To Liverpool Direct.)

Saloon rates from $50 up. Second saloon 
on Oceanic and Teutonic from $37.50 up, 
according to steamer.

Third claw rates to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow. Belfast and Derry on Oceanic 
and Teutonic $29.50; Cymric and Germanie 
$28.00.

d shore of Georgian Bay and 
Lake Huron, between the said months of 
the said French River and of the Magacte- 
wnn River, and of e4ther of the said riv
et», and the saw mills situate at or near 
the Town of Midland, In the County of 
Simcoe and Province at Ontario known 
as “Chew Brothers* Sawmme,’? “James L. 
Playfair A Company Sawmill,*T “Cameron 
Sc Playfair Sawmill” and “George Chew Sc 
Son Sawmill” or any of the said sawmills, 
and In, upon or near the lands and wa
ters connected with or adjacent to the said 
sawmill a. or any of them. Including the 
booming grounds, mill ponds, mill yards, 
piling grounds at or neer the Town of 
Midland aforesaid, together with all tbs 
plant and appliances and camp equipage 
used upon and in connection with the lum
bering of said limita. In the Townships of 
Wilson and Ferrie, including all camp 
equipage, horses, wagons, sleighs, chains, 
lumbering tools end appliances of all kinds 
on said limits of Wilson and Ferrie, and 
on the Forsyth Farm, in the Township of 
McConkey, all store supplies and tools of 
all kinds in Turner’s storehouse at Trout 
Creek, all booms, boom chains, boats, 
rafts and outfit for taking logs down the 
Pickerel and French Rivers, and all chains, 
boats, tools, horses, wagons and lumber
ing outfits the property of the said Turner 
& Fisher, or of the Bank of Toronto, used 
In connection with the lumbering opera
tions of the said limits at the Town of 
Midland or in transit from the said Min ts, 
and upon the waters and shores bring be
tween the «aid limits and the Town of 
Midland, in the County of Simcoe, a 
schedule of which logs, lumber, lath, equi
page. supplies, etc., so far as known to the 
vendors, can be seen at the office of Beat
ty, Blackstoek, Nesbitt, Chadwick & Rid
dell, 58 Welllngton-street East. Toronto, 
Ont.
The said timber limits hereinbefore re

ferred to will be sold subject to the claim 
or lien (If any) of Merrill. Ring & Com
pany and Green. Ring Sc Company, against 
same.

The entire property wlH be sold “en 
bloc.”

The property will he sold subject to re
served bid.

Terms of payment—25 per cent, cash on 
day of sale, to the vendors or their so
licitors. the balance within thirty days 
thereafter, with interest at the rate of 6 
per cent, per annum.

Further terms and conditions will be mad? 
known on day of sale, or may be ascertain
ed upon application to Beatty, Blackstoek, 
Neabitt, Chadwick & Riddell, vendors* so
licitons 58 Welllngt on-street East, To-

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of No
vember. A.D. 1900.

266 BTC., ONIke Pianist of the 20th Century, and the 
TORONTO SINGERS CLUB,
Mr. E. W. Schoch, Director.

MASSEY HALL
Reserved seats 31.00, 75c, 50c. Plan for 

Subscribers opens Thursday morning, 
now at *>«01.

53 to 59 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday.TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

_L the County of York—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Sarah McDonald, 
late of tbe City of Toronto, Deceoeed. Wednesday, NOV. 28th1 TUESDAY, DEC. 4 Special Sales

Tuesday Next,

By order
C. A.. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East. Toronto.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O. 1897, cap. 129, sec. 38, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Sarah McDonald, 
who died on or about the fifth day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1900. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. Mac- 
la ren. Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
executor, on or before the 15th day of De. 
«•ember. 1900, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of parti
culars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said day the 
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

Dated this 12th day of November. A. D. 
1900.
MACLABEX. MACDONALD, SHEPLEY A 

MIDDLETON.
Solicitors for Chas. H. Dies, Executor.

Toronto,

We ere instructed by a large manufac
turer of Ladies* Knitted Underwear to 
offer for sale at our ware rooms

BANK OE MONTREAL.MASS MEETING OF STUDENTS Atlantic Transport Line,Nov. 27th, st 11 o’clock.
To Form 30 HORSESa Faculty and Under- 

graduate Club—Student Body 
Will Support It.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that ihe 
same will be payable at its banking house

1860 Doz.
Job Underwear

Including several choice young draught 
horses, weighing 1500 to 1700 lbs., also a 
number of sound young block y general pur 
pose marcs, suitable for farmers or for 
heavy delivery work. These are all fresh 
from the breeders, and will be sold with 
the usual warranty.

NEW YORK—LONDON. 
Marquette <10,000 tome)... .Hot. 24 
Minneapolis . « • •
Menominee • • • •
Manitou • • •. •.

A mass meeting of the students of To-
• • .Dee.ronto University was held yesterday after- 1 is this city and at its branches on and after 

tbe,StUdeûtS' disc™.the; » ?rmrn
formation of a faculty and Undergrade ! the 16th to the 30th of November 
ates Club, to be established in the old ; both days Inclusive, 
third house of Reridence. There was much ! By order of the board, 
talk pro and con. The question of having ;

room and a card room ; 
student body. Dr. 

chemistry, spoke j 
of the experience of the Glasgow Univer- !
sity Club, where billiards and cards were . lat._ “Casev” Wood^ Tînt pSSSg. Tb^
TplerL^ld h7ve to’be inSituted "“s » «tendance of both students
this was beside the main question, whi- li

15
next,

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s 
Fine Grade Underwear.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
All state rooms 

FirstTUESDAY, DEC. 4th with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin pasuextgers carried from New York ta 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Poo- 
oenger Agent. 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

E. S. CLOUS TON, 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 16th October. 1900.
a billiard 
divided tbe 
Lung, professor of

Immense Auction Sale of Bug
gies, Cutters, Robes, Sleighs, 
eta, new and second-hand.
This Is one of the most important sales 

of new and second-hand cutters, sleighs, 
buggies, phaetons, harness, robes, etc.*, 
ever held in the Repository, and* includes 
upwards of $5000 worth of tbe best stock 
we have ever offered, consisting of 1» sec
ond-hand top buggies, all newly painted 
and in fi rut-class condition : 2 top phae
tons, 1 verr fine Stanhope buggy, 1 Glad
stone, 2 delivery wagons, 1 park trap (two 
or four passengers), 1 top cart, suitable for 
doctor; 1 two-seated Surrey, l road cart, 
1 runabout buggy, 3 new top buggies, high
est grade: 1 new top phaeton, 30 robes. 22 
new and second-hand cutters. Including 
Portlands, solid comforts plane box ana 
all the newest style®.

ALL WITHOUT RESERVE.

Women's Ribbed Natural Woo* and Cot
ton Mixed, high necks, long sleeves, but
toned fronts, trimmed with ribbon and 
lace, fleece lined and cashmere do. •' 

Shaped Waists, Drawers to match, ankle 
lengths, in lota.

J 00 Dozen Blouses
in sateens, flannelettes, atlkettee. 
silks, ail new goods, made for the present 
season. Will positively be cleared.

4 Cases Irish Linens
Meacued, loom damask; 

Butcher Linens, Roller Toweling, Glass 
Toweling, Napkins, Tray Cloths, Canvas, 
etc.

QUILTS, in white Marseilles, white 
honeycomb, tapestry, fancies, etc.

41 661

LEYI.AND LINE.
0900.)

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8.
R. M. MELVILLE. Genl Agent. 40 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

CREDITORS. IN THB 
the Estate of Thomas

VOTICB TO 
. V matter of 
Ramage, late of Rich view, in the town
ship of Ktoblcoke.ln the County of York, 
farmer, deceased.

and professors.
was whether the student bodv was pre- j ... , „ „
pared to. support the club financially and MR. S. H. BLAKE S PLAIN TALK
otherwise. A resolution affirming this was ! ______ \ edput and carried. A committee was ap
pointed to enquire into the subject and Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chap

ter 120 R.S.O., 1897. that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of tbe above 
named Thomas Ramage, who died on or 
about the 29th day of October, A.D. 1900, 
are required to deliver, or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the executors of the said deceased, at the 
address given below. <m or before the 15th 
day »f December, A.D. 1900, a statement 
in* writing of their names and addressee, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the security, if 
any. held by them.

And notice is further given, that after 
the last mentioned date the said executors 
wir. proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
cxaims of which they shall then have no
tice, and the said executors shall not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons, 
of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them.

KILMER & IRVING.
Solicitors, etc..

10 King-street west, Toronto.
ol4.24.dL8

I» the Subject for.Discussion Among 
Those Interested in the 

University.

itins and

—Assessment System—
S. H. Blake's plain talk before the Poli

tical Science Clnb on Thursday afternoon 
formed the topic of conversai ion for boin 
professors and students yesterday. Among 
all the opinion was expressed that Mr. 
Blake, to eay the leant, had gone out of 
his way, if be had not trampled on the 
niceties of accepted hospitality, to make 
an invidious comparison between the ideal

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Teblings, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:The great annual sale ofhi

3 THOROUGHBREDS Maaedi 
Amsterdam, 
gtantendam 
Potsdam..

Now. 17th 
.Hot. 24th 
• Dec. 1st 
..Dec. 8th

P
The property of WM. HENDRIK, ESQ., will 

be held onpresident and professors he bad conjmed 
up and the faculty of Toronto Universttj.
It was remarked, moreover, that in 18a*>
Mr. Blake, before the commission to en
quire into the charges made by student*

^ against professors, had appeared as tbe 
counsel of the professor* and the Univer
sity, and ridiculed the students' charges.
But on Thursday Mr. Blake appeared on 
the platform that held the students in 
3895, and gave voice- to ideas that were 

The progress made by the Canadian Or- rampant at that time. The question arises, 
der of Chosen Friends during the year What has caused the change ?
390o has l>een exceedingly satisfactory, as Further, it 5s to be asked, was Mr.

; > approved applications have been re- Blake speaking for himself, or had he the
ceived at the head office up to October confidence of the Ontario Government,and 
81st. against 2126 for the previous year, was only preparing the land for con- 
h« ing a gain of 153 for the present voar. templated Governmental action ?
An effort is being made to make the num
ber 3000 before December 31st. This pure
ly Canadian society is rapidly going to 
the front, end is fast becoming on* erf
tte most popular fraternal .insurance or- A Slight Accident May Cause Lone nisn ^ . ...
d-r, in Canada. R-tlrwneet From Steer. executor of said deceased, with tbe state-

New branches, or councils as ther aro _ . mpnf °t their respective claims, and par-
called. have been recently organized at New York. Nov. 23.—E. H. Sothern, who ticulars and proofs thereof. And notice is
Oravenhurtt and Bracebnidge. with a largn was injured by a failing foil in the duel hereby given that after said 27th December,Kembership in each case and it is ex- HI uJmiat and T aertem dvr lft0°* thf‘ executor will proceed to dis
persed that others will soon be opened *c<*ne Hamlet and Laertes dvr- îrihntç th(1 estate of said deceased, hav-
tt Midland and in that vicinity. Arrange- in g the production of “Hamlet” at the Ing regard only to those claim» of which
terns are also being completed for the or. Garden Theatre a month ago. underwent -the.r then ahaU have notioe.
Hmxatlon of several new councils in the . .. JONES, smith & hollinbake,
City of Montreal, as the societv desires arwther operation yesterday. Canada Life Building. Toronto,
to push the work in the Provint* of Que When Mr. Sothern’e great toe was pnek-. t Solicitors for Executor.
W- as much as possible during the rest ed he thought nothing ot it and continued

SïK.vHÆ HKTEPrïnr ïear on hl‘ "'urn here It was again found ne-
Th, benefits given by this popular In- t0 » "aU iXroe from ,be

■oranee society are very liberal: the rates 
«I Ofcsesememt are graded according to age 

applicant, and ladles are admitted to 
,tK ranks upon the same terms as gentle-

Linings WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5th, fo&KMercerised Black Twill Silk Finish Coat 
Linings, Metallic Stripe and Check Italians, 
Sleeve Linings, Pocketings, Cotton Italians.

Worsted Coatings. Fancy Suitings, Black 
and Bine Worsteds, Suiting», Trouserings, 
6-4 and 3-4 Canadian end Scotch Tweeds.

CHOSEN FRIENDS R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adeialde-atreeta.

Catalogues Now Ready.
This list includes a number of choice 
ddle horses and a few good harness 

horses.
136

WALTER HABLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer.Rapidly Going to the Front. I STREAMS HIPS. .

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
0006

Toronto. Nov. 13. 1900. Clothing TKNDBRS.
DIAL SALK OF THH ASSETS 
the Automatic Steam Cooker 

company. Limited.

FROM PORTLAKD
Vancouver, Saturday. Nov. 24. 2 p-m. 
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 8, 2 p m. 
“Cambroman." Tuesday. December 18th, 2 p. 
“Vancouver," Saturday. December 29th. 2 p-m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single, $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return- Steerage, $36. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks. 

BOSTON SBRVTCB.
New England, from Boston. Dec. 5. 

Common wealth, from Boston. Dec. 12.
A. F. WEBSTER King and Yonge-streeta 

D. TORRANCE Sc C0t, General Agents, Mont-

AUCTION SALE,
VALUABLE FACTORY SITE

TOTICE TO CREDITORS.N TUDI
J orTweed Suits, Worsted Suits, Ulsters, 

Beaver and Melton Overcoats, Men’s Trou
sers, Odd Costa.

700 Pairs Men's Fine 
Boots

«n Box Calf, Patent Calf. Tan Calf, Dongo- 
la. Enamelled, In Dais, and conge.

7 his consignment must be cleared. 
RUBBERS—Men e Sandals, S. A. Alaskas, 

Arctic*. Ontario*. Lumbermen’s, Women"» 
and Misses* Croquets, etc.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of the late 
Jnme* Edward Dawson, of the cUv of To
ronto, clerk, who died on or about the 
26th dav of October, 1900, are, on or before 
the 27th December. 1900. required to for- 

the undersigned, solicitor» for the

Tenders will be received for the assets 
of the above company, by the Master-ln- 
Ordinary. up to 11 o’clock on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of December, 1900, when such 
tenders will be opened and considered. The 
parties tendering or Interested in such ten
ders are to attend at the chambers of said 
Master-ln-Ordinary, at Osgoode Hall, To
ronto. at the aforesaid time. The highest 
tender, or any, not necessarily accepted.

The said assets consist of:
1. Plant, Machinery and Tools.
2. Stock-in-trade.
3. Book Accounts. j
4. Office Furniture.

Tenders will be received for each parcel 
separately, or for all. The purchaser shall 
pay a deposit of 20 per cent, of his pur
chase to tbe Interim Liquidator, and the 
balance within ten days thereafter, to the 
said liquidator, without Interest. No al
lowances shall be made for deficiency, nor 
shall any guarantee be given. Other con
ditions are the standing conditions of the 
court.

The inventory of the assets and the plant, 
etc., may be Inspected on application to 
the Interim Liquidator, E. R. C. Clarkson. 
Scott-street. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of No 
vember, 1900.

<Sgd.) NEIL McLBAN.
Chief Clerk. M. O.

MESSRS. KERR, DAVIDSON. PATER
SON A GRANT.

Solicitor» for Interim Liquidator.
n24,27,29,dl _____

About 20 Acres, In West 
End of City.

E. H. SO THER Si'S GREAT TOE.

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from William Leak to offer for sale 
ft their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street 
west, on

246real.Saturday, First December, 1900

Dominion SS. Lineat the hour of twelve o’dock noon, the fol
lowing property:'

Situate north of Dundee street and be
tween the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railway Company’s tracks, and con
taining about twenty acres, known as the 
Alternative Cattle Market Site. The pro
perty used as a planing mill is not included 
in above mentioned lands.

This block of land enjoys exceptional 
railway facilities, thus making It one of the 
most advantageous sites in the city for 
manufacturing purposes.

Tbe property could be conveniently sub
divided into a number of factory sites.

It Is also suitable for division into lots 
for building purposes and is very conveni
ent to street cars and to the factories locat
ed in tne West End, and must rapidly ad
vance in value.

For further particulars, exact description 
of property, terms and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers, or to William 
Leak, Room 8. Aberdeen Chambers.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

VOTIOH TO CREDITORS—In the 
Surrogate Court of the County of 

York—In the matter of the Hstate of 
Reuben Simeon Bacon, Deceased.

THE ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS SALE
in behalf of the

Sisters of the Precious Blood

Det. 5tbSS. Net England 
SS. Ceaeonwealtl,new, •••• Dee. I2tt

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to K. I 
SO.. 1RK7. chapter 1J9. section SS. that’

The snryieal operation yesterday was i al‘ creditors and other persons Having

IH WUnB
-here to place tom, addltioonl Insurance I^rne wZ* he 19 ,6le *° estate, their Christian and surnames ad- ALL NEXT WEEK.

. * their lives and to all much we would ^____________________ dresses and descriptions, full particulars of Grand entertainment every evening.
serxgVpa win inàke no mistake if vou join their claims nnd statements of thetr ae- AFTERNOON TEA Wednesday (no ebanre).
toe Canadian Order of Cboeen Friends, T** County Court Clerkship. cennte and the nature of the security Q Maiîn*^’ <-’larke8 PUNCH AND JUDY.
J-hieh at rwent has surplus funds in c-old The clerkship of the County Court of the (if any) held by them, duly verified. t , e , .
***} amounting to nearly $250.000* The County of York is vacant and the -Govern- And further, take notice that after the daüy* Irom Monday to Saturday
•ociet.T is in good financial condition in ment, in the person of the Attorney-Gen- said date tbe executor wlH proceed to dis- iUUU61Te.
ererj respect. The surplus funds referred i eral. i« receiving deputations daily in the tribute the assets of the aald deceased
If ,n ,afe financial Institutions. $50.0u0 Interest of one or more of the half-hundred among the parties entitled thereto, haring
ot thr* amount being Invested in Dominion applicants. The position is in the latnre regard only to the claims of which notice j
m VnajtlstfKk* ^ the balance deposit- of a plum. It means a salary of $3000 a shall have been received, and that he will mr„ TR nPRFRY rrvicvIn dlfferonl banks throughout V thv year at least. Among the move prominent not be responsible fo- tbe assets, or any ^mCE ISHEREBY GIVE™ THAT
^ntry. annlieanT* are- nnrt thereof, to any person or persons of me annual meeung or tne snarehoid-

Tho society has made unequalled pro- Thomas* Mulvey. barrister. whose claim he shall not then have had gLÆÆî DmtoSlSt

EFHS“™ ““f’ii g»a«- at- ~"V: îsësStt&vS&r«“need organlxers. Those open for enrage The report of the marriage of Mia* Mtu- Solicitor for the 5wid executors. 966 1$>0°9 honr of 2 oclock In
ment wm find it to their intere« S-f.. ni» Florence Scboies and Mr Cha« Wart Heitor Ior the afternoon, to receive the directors’ re-
to W. F Camnkell rmna ? e it enne»rs that Mr' tv i>tt -—---------------- -------- ■ port and statement, confirming the bylaws.<'.F.. Rfl <'.r,1„t.,vonùv. H»nriiron.PrOnt> Ind^ïlss^hnlL wera only gunFts' a: a Hon. J. R. Stratton. Provincial Strata-y and for tbo olstilon of dlrootors fro ths
2T ^ m. F. Montague. Grand kfoorriAr weddiue last Wcdnesdav evening, and a went east to Petertxtro last night. He wi.l ensuing year. The Transfer Books of the
Hamilron Provident and Loan ' Koriotv tolophone mourngc from n frlrnd of their- ri-iurn to Toronto on Tnrsday. whoa tbs tympany w’*l bo clesod from th«' 19Jh_to
îfiilî D1C.' îll^lH00' °M'. where the head ro Thai effort waa construed to mean tuat j remaining vacant license Inspectorship will the 3mh at Noveml^r^ botb days fnclu-

i, located. j th were ca, wedding party. 1 be filled. ,lT*' F' A“ HllL 6tcr,UrI'

46 Winter Rates Now In Force.

—ne—
A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent. K. K. Cor. King and Yonge 8ta

A SUMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDA

96
SAILINGS—Nov. 24; Dec. 5. 16» 20|

Jan. 5.
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSE8—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks. Including all islands. Descrip
tive books and berth» on application.

A. AHERN, Sec.. Quebec.

THE DOMINION BANK,
Head Office - Toronto

Capital - $2,000.000 
Reserve Fund - $2.000,000

Bids ef Eichiege on United States and 
Europe Bosgtit ind Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSONMrarnrea.

Mini*rare Paintings Specialty. Ill IIUI 
Classes forming in oils ana miniature pointing. 

Studio. Room 16, Steward's Bloch. 
Cor. Spadlna and College. Hoar. 5 to 4 daily.

Toronto Office. 72 YongdtreeL 
634 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

Evening Classes

write or phone

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department Iatervst paid oa de

posits. General Banking Business transact-President
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.
NIMMO & HARRISON. Belie» College, ed. 36

2 College St, LO.O.F Building. FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.6
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KOYEMBER 24 1900
IT MAKES NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
THE TORONTO WORLD,

one cun moenins papik.
No. 8S IONOB-‘8TB8ET, Toronto. 

Dally World. IS per year.
Sunday World. In advance. |3 per you. 

TBLEPHONB8:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—«B 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1S1T. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Largo, 
Agent, ill Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained la New Yorh 
City at the news staud. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street.

*T. EATON 0&
Men’s Underwear and Flannel Shirts The Brown Home Desk I LUDELLA

The design of this desk is 
almost perfection for a 
“home” desk. It combines 
all the practical features of a 
regular office desk—roll top, 
book stalls—sliding arm rest 
—plenty of drawers, pigeon 
holes, etc.—and all in a way 
that is graceful, artistic and 
full of style. It is made of 
the best quarter-sawed golden 

finished, and

CEYLON TEAThis announcement will serve as a 
/double reminder. First, to remind you 
that we can supply comfortable winter 
dress needs in a way that will please 
your family as well as your pocket 
book. Second, to remind you that now 
is the best time to come and make 
your selections, while stocks are com
plete and at their best. Judge all 
values in Men’s Furnishings by these 
items in Underwear and Flannel 
Shirts :

has now for itself a host of admirers because of its 
superior quality. It will soon become a friend of 
yoursf if given a fair trial.
LEAD PACKETS

We will show j 
class goods, tnfi 
following depai

Ladies’
Jickets, Coats,

Evening 
and Ope
Touring Wrap 
popolaf styles.

Ladies’ 
and Cos
Special lines 
Tweeds for to]

Evening
Showing the \ 
Sequin and J<| 
Chenes G red 
BengallneA

EXEMPTIONS MUST GO.
A characterised feature of exempted pro

perty Is the tendency It ha» to retard the 
progress of the district In which It Is situ
ated. There 1» no doubt that the etagaa-

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60o

Preserve your h es 1th. Do not buy cheap 
adulterated goods.

oak, finely 
would regularly cost you 
30.00—to-day only £4 §Q

‘cash OR CREDIT.

7

tton In Bast King-street Is to a Urge extent 
due to St. James' Cathedral, which causes 
a hiatus Id the business frontage, not only 
on King-street, but on Church and Ade- 
Lalde-streels as well. From a business 
point of view St. James' Cathedral is a de
cided disadvantage to the neighborhood In 
which It Is situated. The Government pro
perty on West King-street, Including the 
Old Upper Canada College grounds and 
Government House, has retarded the 
growth of this street as a business there
fore. King-street property, west of John, 
would have a much higher value to-day ex
cept for the two large blocks of exempted 
property to the east. In other parts of 
the city educational and semi.religious In
stitutions occupy large areas of Und, some 
of them whole blocks, much to the detri
ment of the surrounding property. The 
city loses more than the actual taxes on 
exempted property. It suffers thru the 
depreciation of adjacent property. This ar
gument certainly does not apply to all ex
empted property, but it applies to a suffi
cient proportion of It to form n weighty 
argument In favor of the abolition of all 
exemptions. Toronto should not be called 
upon to bear the taxes of all the property 
that the province owns In this city. The 
burden Is too great for the dty to shoulder. 
The Dominion Government has recognised 
Its obligation to the municipality of Ottawa 
by granting the city an allowance of $60,- 
000 a year. Toronto ahould either receive 

Scotch similar compensation from the Ontario Gov
ernment or It ahould be In a position to 
tax the Government for the various ser
vices which the province now receives for 
nothing. The Commissioners shou'd not 
fall to recommend the abolition of exemp
tions on Incorporated private schools. These 

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool 1are purely business enterprises. They are 
îdî’ribhSd cuffîeand*ri?rt,dsïteen trim- carried on, not to benefit the public, but to 

ming», small, medium and large earn salaries far teachers and dividends for
•lees................-.......................................... shareholders. An argument that was cited

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under Shirts in favor of exempting them was that To
£2 *?rr%rît«n0,,trimmmg4.e.' Su- * toato «ceWed the beneflt trom 600
men's site......................... ................................ ® demis who came to these Institution» from

the outside. It Is argued that'if we hadn’t 
the schools we wouldn’t get the students. 
This 1» the quality of the average argument 
that has been advanced In favor qt ex
emptions. None of them will stand analy
sis. The hotels might just as reasonably 
claim exemptions as the private schools. 
If we hadn’t hotels we wouldn’t have vis
itors. We ahould not tax hotels, because 
we thereby discourage travelers coming to 
Toronto. That to the effect of the argu
ment In favor of the schools. Business men 

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue Knit Top Shirts, build hotels and run them because there Is
S VnTd^rih^ me?.'Tfi * “»»■ « ‘he «me way-pri-
.........; .......................................... ........ •ww vate echoola are established. They ere run

Men s Grey Flannel Shirt* made with col- to supply a demand, and the taxing of 
liir attached, or alleala neckband, doable the schools would have about as much ln- 
stltched seams, P^arl buttons, full Mae guence jn curtailing the demand as It Lae
bodies, siaea 14 to 18 ..................... -75 In the case of hotels. They should be

taxed.

COWAN’Sour
HYGIENIC COCOA <$<$<$ 
QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
FAMOUS BLEND COFFEE

Are Absolutely Pure and Healthful.

THE

J. F. Brown Co., i
LIMITED.

3, 5, 7, a 11,13,15, 17. ia 21 and 23 
Queen Bt. Bast, also Immense 
buildings in rear of Confedera- 

Life Building—all under one

Furniture for home and office, 
stoves, carpets, crockery,etc.,etc.

Blankets and Flannels ,i

CO WAN’SnonV Fine Pure All-Wool and Superfine Un
shrinkable White Wool Blanket a, soft 
lofty makes, thoroughly cleansed and ab
solutely pure in finish, fast color bord
ers, weight six pounds, sise 60x$0 Inches, 
regular price A3 and $$.115 per 
pair, on sale Monday

Heavy Pure All-Wool Grey Klanhel, plain. 
In dark shade only, soft pressed finish, 
28 Inches wide, regular price 25c per 

sale Monday ..................... Jg

roof.

Wall Papers CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS*

Are dellolous confections. Ask your grooer for them

Hosiery61100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings and 18-Inch blended bor
ders. conventional designs, cream, green 
and fawn colors, for balls, dining-rooms 
and sitting-room», regular price Sc per 
single roll, on sale Monday.........

The reliable id 
Lamb’s Wool. 
Vests, Drawers

Superior
Including the “ 
good makes In

2.50

TUG ABANDONED BARGES. TAPS FROM THE WIRES.
.4 A POLICYyard, on Port Maitland, A Summary of News of the Day 

Condensed From the Lenffthy 
Despatches.

Prince Louis Napoleon of France is to 
marry the Grand Duchess Helen, daughter 
of Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia.

Aguinaldo, the Filipino leader, Is still 
alive, but it Is said he is suffering from a 
gunshot wound In the stomach.

The Filipino Junta at Hong Kang will 
make an attempt to ship arms to the 
Philippine insurgents on a vessel flying the 
German flag.

The Porte (Turkish Cabinet) has refused 
to allow a United States consul at Harpoot, 
and the United States lvoas upon tue re
fusal as a breach of treaty rights.

Two Italian women at Scranton, Pa., 
had a quarrel yesterday over a bill for 
scrubbing. Josephine Bevalloch shot and 
killed Mary Apaui Rose, and was arresbed. 
Both were married.

The Radical newspapers of Italy are 
clamoring for the withdrawal of the Ital
ian troops from China, declaring that their 
task ended with the relief of tue legations 
at Pekin,

Richard Croker, the Tammany boss, ar
rived at Queenstown by the Lucaula yes
terday, and told interviewers that his 
healtn was not good. He will rest six 
months on the Continent.

The Wreckage at
Explained—No Live* Have 

Been Lost.
Ont.,660 mils Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, com

plete combinations of wall, border and 
celling, French and Renaissance de
signs, rich green, blue and deep buff col
ors, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and 
libraries, regular price 17c and 20c per 
single roll, on sale Monday .... eQ

Linens Eiderdo
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 23.—The wreckage re

ported as having been washed ashore near 
Dunvllle and Port Colborne. Ont., 1» pro
bably from the car-ferry barges Noe. 3 and 
4 of the Lake Michigan Car Ferry Associ
ation, which the tug S. M. h Ischer aban
doned off Long Pot in In the gale of Nov. 
13 The barges were loaded with pulp 
wôod from Bay Mills, Mich., for Nla#*** 
Falls. They became wateHoggcd in tne 
storm, and the Fischer was unable to han
dle them. The tug took the crews off the 
barges and cut the lines.

The tug made port and went out tne 
next day to look for the bargee, but was 
unable to find them. The searcn was aban-
d The attorney of the Car Ferry Associa- 
tion served formal notice of the abandon- 
ment of the barges on Nov. 15 In Chicago. 
The barges were loaded with pulp-wood, 
and It was feared by many that they would 
remain alloat, with decks awash, forming 
dangerous derelicts rlgttt in the track of 
steamers from Detroit to Buffalo. Tue 
deck loads would probably wash away, es
pecially In the tierce gale of Wednesday, 
carrying away the deck houses, which ac
counts for the cabin found on Gull Island.

SHOT IN THE FOOT.

Painfal Accident to E. V. McKinatrey 
of Bradford, Ont.

Churchill, Ont., Nov. 23.—This afternoon 
Mr. E. V. McKlnstrey of Bradford, who, 
In company with several other young men, 
went to the swamp shooting, while In the 
act of closing the slide on his gun, struck 
a twig, causing the gun to go off. Tbe 
full charge of No. 6 shot entered his left 
foot. He was brought to Boag’s Hotel and 
his foot was dressed by Dr. Little.

A75 poll Bleached Batin Finished Double 
Damiwk Table Clothe, border all around, 
sizes 2x214 and 2x3 yards, our regular 
pricee $3 and $3.60 each, Monday 1 UQ
at ..................................................................

48 doseu Fine Bleached Pure lriah Linen 
Double Damask Table Napkins, rich satin 
finlab, soft grass or dew bleached, choice 
patterns (some of these are slightly soil
ed), sixes Kxtt. or 24 Inches square, our 
regular prices $8.50, $3.76 and $4 1 QQ
dozen, Monday at.................................. *

300 yards Extra Heavy Cream or St*er 
Bleached Damasks, Irish and 
Linens, easy to bleach, satin finish, as
sorted patterns. 72 inches wide, our regu
lar prices 75c and 85c yard, Mon- 
day ut........... ............................................... *

. In coverings ■ 
with be* do'IN THE..........

Mail OnNORTH
AMERICAN
LIFE

rj*1ill
assured prompt.<•T

in$1.00 Picture for 40c i 1

JOHN140 only Standard American Artotypee, 
sizes 18x22 and 18x24, good assortment ol 
landscape, religious and figure subjects, 
framed with polished oak mouldings, l*fy 
and 3 Inches wide, regular prices toe 
and each, on sale Mon-

1. Constrains the policy-holder to save « 
part of his income each year.

2. Puts his savings where they are sub
ject to no risk.

3. Helps to lighten the burden of care la 
his business life.

4. Affords him something to lean on In 
time of financial trouble.

5. Furnishes ready cash In the event of 
his death, and so protects his estate front 
waste.

6. Furnishes him In his old age. or hit 
family In case of his death, just what they 
want in the time of 'their greatest need.

7. Gives him more benefits at less ex
pense and in greater variety than any 
other safe investment.

Why not have one?

King-streetmu
!TTpiTilHI40 Aday

Gloves and Hosiery
Men’s Underwear, ©♦*♦*♦*
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Ladles' Kid Gloves, 2-dome fasteners, col
ors ten, brown, ox-blood, grey, white, 
pearl and black, with, narrow sUE-stltcn- 
ed points, these are reliable and suitable 
for street or dress wear, all sise* 
regular 75c to $1, Monday .............

Ladles*. Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Hlbbed Extra 
Fine Black Cashmere Hose, heavy winter 
weight, fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
double heel, toe and sole, soft elastic 
make, of pure yarn, sizes 6>4 to 10, regu
lar prices 40c to 60c a pair, OQ 
for..................................................................

.50
The Paris Temps prints a special de

spatch from Rome saying the Pope has 
renounced the idea of cieatmg cardinals 

A consistory for tne

WM. McGABE,
Managing Drector.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.before Christmas, 

purpose win be held In February. vLlued Under Shirts North American Life,
TORONTO

Men's Arctic Fleece 
and Drawers, extra fine quality, Shirts 
are satin bound, drawer,

sizes 84 to 46 ^75

iAn order from Washington directs that 
all registered mall matter for Hawaiian 
Islands shall have not an;y the postofflee 
address, but the island In which the poet- 
offlee Is, as well as the name Hawaii.

Marion Jordan, aged 10, while picking 
coal In the N. Y. Central freight yards at 
Syracuse yesterday, was caught between 
the bumpers of cars and crushed to death 
Instantly.

Tbe application of James R. Mnclay and 
others to have Frederick A Burnham re
moved from the presidency of tue Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association, has been 
denied by Attorney-General Davl** at Al
bany.

:
trimmings, 
and skirt, 
inches . ..ladies’ Underwear HEAD OFFICE

all sizes, regular prices 65c, 75c qq ! 34 to 40 ...................................................
and 61, Monday ................................. .. «Oo Some

Men
Rescued 

From Drink
INSURANCEFlannel Shirts65 dozen Ladles’ Gowns, heavy nannelette, 

fancy stripes. Mother Hubbard yoke, 
frills on neck and down front, others i 
with sailor collar and frills emeroldered, 
all sises, regular price 45c to 76c, on 
Monday .......................................................•

•5

RATESThe Woolson Spice Company of New 
York has reduced roasted coffee one cent 
a pound, and the Arbuckies met tue cut. 
Then the Arbuckies put refined sugar down 
15 points, and the National Sugar Company 
followed suit.

Chinese aboard U. 8. salmon fishing ves
sels in Alaskan waters, are said to be 
treated as slaves, made to work 18 trouve 
a day, and live on putrid fish. The filth on 
the boats is said to be inconceivable and

Heroic Work of a Girl la Saving 
Her Brother From Drunkenness.(Not moîe than two gowns to each cus

tomer.)
greatly reduced by 
having your ware
houses, stores and 
factories equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

I>e An$
The indlcatli 

Angells will b< 
present, his h 
greatest succès 
Grand Monday 
ediane held In 
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few years In i 
ably unique ai 
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Charles Klein, 
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opera fashion, ] 
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which win sud 
Is said to be ] 
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lie. Others In] 
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Put a Remedy In His Coffee and 
Without Hie Knowledge of the 

Secret He Was Completely 
s Cared.

The terrible evil of drunkenness has at 
last found a conqueror. Miss Mary Roberts
of 1033 Golden Gate-avenue. Ban Francis- the death rate la heavy, 
co, Cal.,1 will gladly tell any lady who will Hundreds of Indiana on the Mesa Grange 
write her how she saved her brother from Reservation of California are reported to 
ruin, and her words burn with a new hope be on the verge of starvation, because 
to every woman who would rescue a son, ot the failure of their supplies of nwn- 
b rot her or hnriiand from the scourge of zanlta berries and acorns, due to drouth 
drunkenness. iast June.

ladies’ Cloaks court disease by * 
wearing shoes that ' 
should have been 
thrown away months i 
ago. They run the I 
risk of having to pay " 
a doctor many times 
the cost of a new 
pair .of our shoes. 
For instance

Men's Fine English Unshrinkable Flannel
all-wool homespun. In black, navy, brown, Tnd’pearl ‘’buttons,1*1 welT^maoé RURAL FREE DELIVERY

^rfiTcSS ÏÏ:i SWMgft ,ad. r*OCy. - -1.25 A conalderable part of the annua, report 
1 riled with bands of stitched set In, 32 to . _ ,, . „ of the First Assistant Postmaster-General
^,0”$!! ^Monday"’ 15.U0 “fo'rd* ^nne^BMrt^. roîllr attoch^rira of th“ Ualte» '» wtth the
v ...................... well finished, double stitched seams, subject of rural free mall delivery. The

pocket and patent front, large 1 , extension of the service ia urgently recom-
bodlea. sizes 14 to ..................... . • mended. The area of free rural delivery Is

Men's Extra Fine Flannel Shifts, made rfpidiy increasing. In the United States 
from fine unshrinkable English flannel, m
collar attached, or with wmte aateen thlB extension of the service seems to rest 
neck bands, silk stitched, pocket and with the people more than the Government, 
pearl butty», French yoke, equal to The pMtofflce Department leave, the Ink 
custom made, sizes 15 to 18 «... 9 nil
................................   LiUv tlatlve In the establishment of routes en-

Ladles’ Blouse Suits, In a fine grade of

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM

70 dozen Ladles' Black sateen Blouses, 
stock collar, flare cuff, sizes 32 to Ot 
42 bust, regular price 75c, Monday.

installed by W. J. McGuire <fe Ct* 
Write or call for estimates and planaTbe Santa Ana River in California Is over 

Its banks and a serious flood is threatened. 
Over 100 families have already been driven 
from their homes, and It Is feared tuerv 
has been loss of life on the lowlands. 
Washouts have occurred on the railroads.

A Duluth despatch tells of a scheme to 
build ocean-going steel vessels on the lakes, 
to be sent to Montreal in sections and there 
put together for the ocean service. They 
are to be from 350 to 650 feet long. Flams 
submitted to the Bureau of Navigation at 
Washington have been approved.

60 only Ladles’ Heavy Beaver Clotb 
Capes, finished with a pretty design ot 
braiding and silk stitching, colors black, 
navy, crimson a,nd fawn, length 36 Inches, 
regular price 68 50, Monday .. To-Day W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,

• 5.00 86 King Street West, Toronto. «6
tlrely to the Inhabitants of the locality and 
their representative in Congress. The In
habitants petition for the appointment of a 
carrier, designating the route, and the Con
gressman names the carrier; and If the few 
requirements of the department respecting 
length of route be met the nominee Is ap
pointed and the route from that moment 
comes into existence. As the First Assis
tant Postmaster-General remarks, the rural 
fiee delivery service of the United States 
‘Is not based on European models. It Is a 
sturdy, self-assertive service, with no pa
ternalism about it. The carriers buy their 
own shoes and clothes, provide their own 
‘rigs' and horses, pay their own doctors’ 
bills and vote as they please. Partisanship 
has been eliminated as far as possible.” 
The department merely regulates the pay 
of carriers and the lengith of proposed 
routes, having regard to the topography of

you can buy Men’s Box Calf Lace 
Boots with welted soles, medium or 
broad toe, at $2.50. That’s 50c less 
than the other mao will ask yon for 
same quality.

1ITempting Values for Monday !
T.

i!The Newfoundland election returns, now 
complete, show that the Liberals have all 
but four seats, and that both Protestants 
and Catholics are supporting Bond. The 
dread of Mr. R. G. iteid getting control 
of the Legislature Is said to have caused 
the great stampede.

The French battleship, Admiral Boudin, 
collided with the cruiser Destalng yester
day in Brest Harbor, a-iyl both vessels 
were seriously damaged. About the same 
time a torpedo boat ran up against a 
torpedo fired by a submarine boat and had 
to run ashore to escape foundering.

The Allan liner, Numldlan, which ar- 
“May every mother, sister or daughter rived at Portland, Me., yesterday reported

learn from my experience .is my devout having collided with the schooner* Alma of
hope, and In thus making public the story Lockport, N.S., on Wednesday, and, after
of our private misfortune and subsequent towing the Alma till Thursday, the latter
blessings, it to my earnest desire that every broke away and disappeared, it Is feared
«-Oman road In my words the way to hap- _..nt —i,k -ho, ê .la

the country and the condition of the roads plnoss not only for herself, but for the two , • th v-laJ
thru which the dally rounds of the rural «t ^

postmen are to be made. The pay of rural ered Golden Specific, to deserving of wo- Harry Winfred and George W. Pickett, 
carriers Is now fixed at 6500 a year for a man’s homage, and I am glad to know member of the Williams Ac Walker The- 
fnii rontp and the lenirth* of the routes tbat be w111 sem* a free trial package of ®tncal ^Company, playing in Pittsburg,
full route, ana t e lengths o t rp th(» remedy to every woman who writes were taken to the Municipal Hospital last
average about 25 miles. Where the roads him. night, suffering from sma.lpox. When the
are exceptionally fine and level a route may ‘‘Send your name and address to Dr. J. health officials discovered the contagloa 
. Q, .. ixxncfK or.fi o T<irr rn-„ol1 W. Haines, 8115 Glenn Bulldtng, Cincinnati, in the company, they at once went to the
be 35 miles in length, and In a very rugged Ohio, and he will mall the remedy to you theatre and vaccinated the entire troupo
country 17 miles is considered a gôod day’s in a plain, sealed package, and thus you of 40 actors.

can begin the cure at once. The remedy 
Is odorless and tasteless and you need have 
no fear of discovery.”

Now for the closing days of November. They’ll be 
memorable days for shoppers at this store. We are crowd
ing prices away down and increasing values in every depart
ment for the sake of doing bigger business during the next • 
five days. Our program for Monday includes these tempt
ing values :

J Dealers are obliged {
# to keep the MA61 Cale- J
* donia Springe Waters t
I in stock or lose trade. # ,
j Accept no substitute. #

At $3.50
Men’s Calf-Lined Bos Calf Double- 
Soled Welt Sewn Leoe Boot, that ia 
good value at $4.60. In fact, it was 
made to sell at $4.60, but the man 
they were made for hadn’t the money 
to pay for them when they were ready. 
We bought them at a price so that we 
can sell them to you at $3.50, which 
ie less than wholesale cost.

On sale to-day, only 60 pair.

#

i
4

MISS MARY ROBERTS.Carpet Extras for Monday ilw»« Send875 yards English Body Brussels, a good range of artistic designs, 
with the latest color combinations, including several designs of the 
very best five-frame goods that are down to single pieces, making 
excellent carpets for parlors, dining-rooms, libraries, bedrooms, halls 
or stairs, our regular price $1.10 to $1.25 per yard, on 
sale Monday, made and laid, for.......................................
1100 yards Heavy English Tapestry, a splendid assortment of new 
and up-to date designs and color combinations, suitable for any 
room, in a special, extra heavy cloth that will give great 
regular price 55c and 65c per yard, made, laid and lined 
Monday for.................. .......................................................

* 1

were
■■ft

.80 Kingsley & Co., IN8
186 Yonge 8t.

Mail orders filled for the boot not 
later than Monday.

wear, our

.45 Chester B. Lawrence jr., a member of 
the Consolidated Stock* Exchange of New 
York, assigned yesterday, and It Is said 
many women have suffered. He had five 
offices in the city. Mrs. G. R. Rvuckeu- 
dorff, a customer, forced the assignment 
by having Lawrence and his office man
ager, Edward B. Underhill, summoned to 
S°^î_înd ordered to give her a statement 
forthwith.

journey for the carrier.

4Men’s Overcoats Household Needs DEATH OF JOHN I. HOBSON. FARMERSJu»t opened n benntlfnl stock ♦ 
of fire-etched leather gopdi, the< ► 
work of San Francisco'» famous ] ’ 
artists, O'Hara and Livermore. 4 > 
We have n unique collection 4 ► 
of Calendars, Opera Bags, Pic-< ► 
ture Frames, Magasine Covers, * ► 
card cases, Sofa. Cushions, etc.

62 Men's Overcoats, with, velvet collars, 
navy blue and black beaver clothe, also 
brown and grey cheviot, finished twc«?d«, 
•ingle and double-breasted style, lined 
with heavy Italian cloth, well made, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price $5, Q QA 
$6.50 and 67.50, to clear Monday...

800 only Good Corn Brooms, three string, 
regular price 15c each, on sale 
Monday, 2 for................................... DR.PIEPCE'S 

Golden Medical 
Discovery

,25 The Well-Known and Highly Re
spected Live Stock Man of 

Guelph Is Gone.
3(Not more than two to each customer.) 

200 only Assorted Scalloped Tin Indlvld-ial 
Jelly Moulds, also Fancy Vegetable Cut
ters, sold regularly at 10c, 12c a
and 15c, on sale Monday......................... •er

Guelph, Ont., Nov. 23.—After an illness 
of only two or three days, Mr. John 1. 
Hobson died at his residence here to-night. 
He was one of the best known aud most 

respected citizens of Guelph, 
had been, one of the chief promot-

V Cincinnati to Have a Fight.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Not. 23,-Attomey JH«v 

man Witte and others of this city have 
returned from New York, and gaveassnr- 
nncea that one of the coming big pugilistic 
contests would be pulled off here. Mayor 
Fleischmann and other officials are actively 
assisting in getting one of the 
championship contests here.

Youths’ Suits thinking of going West to take homeiteads 
vrill find it to their advantage to enquire abouD j 

District ana reduced

Address for the fullest particular*
JAMES ARMSTRONG.

23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

700 only Semi-China Bowls, gold band and 
•Prig pattern, regular, prices 9c c
and 12c each, om sale Monday...............

200 only White Ironstone China Soap 
Slabe, good shape and size, regular 
Price 8c each, on sale Monday....

1100 Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, 
light and Oxford greys and brown all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, stogie-breasted 
sacque shape, lined with good Italian 
cloth, perfect fit and cut, sizes 27 to 34, 
regular price 63.50, to clear Mon- o OO 
day .............................................................

the famous Yorktou 
rates for settlers.

E. C. SMITH & CO.,
360 Yonge St. 

♦̂ ihighly 
Hobson
ers of the Provincial Fat Stock Shorw, and 

always been interested In agriculture. 
He was 65 years of age, and a brother of 
Joseph Hobson, chief engineer of the Grand 
Trunk. He leaves a widow and an only 
child, Mrs. A. F. H. Jones of this city.

Mr.

«6hid.4 "I had suffered from indigestion, 
and only those who have suffered 
from it know what it really is,” 
writes Mrs. M. J. Pagan, of 1613 
East Genesee Street, Syracuse, 
N. Y.
headache and dizziness with cold 
hands and feet; everything I ate 
distressed me, bowels were consti
pated, and I was growing very thin 
and nervous. I cannot half ex
press the bad feelings I had when 
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. I took 
nine bottles of the ‘ Discovery ’ and 
several bottles of the * Pellets.’ I 
commenced feeling better with the 
first bottle, and kept on improving. 
Now I am so greatly improved in 
health my friends often speak of it. 
I most heartily recommend those 
medicines to all suffering as I was.”

coming

FurnitureHats and Caps A Daughter 
of Witches

6 only Parlor Sultas, 5 pieces, solid wal
nut frames, carved and poMehed, sofa, 
armchair, arm rocker »nd two reception 
ohalra, upholstered In best English Wil
ton rugs, spring seats and edges, 
regular price $40, on sake Monday 0 j gj

Dodd's6 dozen Men's Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
latest English and American fall aty.es, 
with finest quality Russia leather sweats, 
white «tin lining end silk trimmings. In 
Cuba and Vlr, 
regular price

7 dozen Tam o' Khanters, fine quality navy
blue, beaver cloth, also navy and black 
velvet, large wired crown, pom pern on 
top, white elastic over crown, plain Mack 
silk or fancy named bands, streamers on 
side and silk serge lining, regular 
75c each, Monday.............................

6 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Extra Fine 
Scotch Tweed Hookdowu Caps, full front, 
neat shape crown, «Ilk serge lin
ing, régulai* 60c end 75c, Monday.........-•

HAD THREE FINGERS CUT OFF.

"I had severe attacks of Thomas Rhtnehart Went Against n 
Circular Saw nt Newmarket. 

Newmarket, Nov. 23.—<9peclal.)—Thomas 
Rblnchart. an employe at the William Cane 
& Sons’ Manufacturing Company, met wlta 
a sad

are the only 
medicine that 
will cure Dia
betes. Like 
Bright’s Dis
ease this dis
ease was in- 

.- , c urable until
110 Kidney Pills
11^ cured it. Doctors 
■ I w themselves * confess 

that without Dodd's 
Kidney Pills they are 
powerless against Dia
betes. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the first medicine 
that ever cured Diabetes. 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 
but the medicine that does 
cure

giola b-rown^shades, | 2g

10 seta Dining-Room Chairs, quarter cut, 
rich golden finish, highly polished, seats 
upholstered In genuine leather, in sets 
of five small and one arm chairs, regu
lar price 619.75. on sale Monday

accident to-day. He iwas employed 
splitting blocks by a rip-saw. While 

pushing a block thru, he fell and had the 
second, third and fourth Augers severed. 
He was taken to I>r. Scott’s surgery im
mediately, where he received proper treat
ment.

at
- BY JOANNA E- WOOD- ».25 ■
114.00 Paper 50c, Cloth $1.♦at ♦ 119 ♦Lace Curtains PIRACY IN NEW GUINEA, a.

“We are bound to acknow- 
i ► ledge the powerful genius of 
< ► the author.”—Montreal Star. |

At All Bookstores.

< ►Wash Goods and Velveteens British Possession Raided and the 
Raiders Driven Off.

Brisbane, Queensland, Now. 23.—-A band 
of Tugerl pirates in Dutch New Guinea 
recently raided the natives In the British 
possessions there, killing 15 of the natives. 
Tlie police a tacked the Tugeris, 30 of 
whom were killed In the conflict.

348 pairs Nottingham' l#ce Curtains, 64 
inches wide, yards long, single and 
double bordera, In fine floral and spray 
patterns, white or Ivory, regular 
prices 62 to 62.60 a pair, on sale 
Monday....................................................

Compulsory Vaccination.
Editor World: A claim of lnj 

by a single individual demand 
tlon.

When a large section of the comthmilty 
protests that the present vaccination law 
does them a wrong, the law should be re
considered and relief given, 
to claimed by some to be a protection 
against smallpox.

It is a protection, or It to not. Let those 
who profess to bellevejn the claim made, 
practice vacdnatlcv ana be content. They 
say they are protec%d. But leave in free
dom those who do noKbelievc tn it. Sure
ly this to fair and just.

1200 yards 28-inch Printed Wrapperettes, 
in stripes and floral designs, a large as
sortment of patterns and colorings to 
choose from, warranted fast col
ors, regular 12%c yard, Monday .

600 yards 28-lnch White Check and Crow
bar Muslin, fine, even thread, smooth fin
ish, suitable for dresses or aprons,
regular 12%c yard, Monday ........

1000 yards Fancy Velveteens, In red, gar
net and brown, new patterns in corded 
effects, rich colorings, special quality for 
Mouse# or drew trimmings, regu
lar 46c yard, Monday....................

luetlce made 
s considéra-
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Drapery Stuffs ♦Vaccination n W. J. Gage & Co......i I for diseases of 
theJ)tomacR; 
plood. Nerves 
and Lungs.

DiabetesStandard Pork Packing: Company of 
Toronto, Limited.

The Standard Pork Packing Company of 
Toronto. Limited. Is now before the invest
ing public, as will be seen in another col
umn.
divided Into 4000 shares of 610. Purchasers 
of this stock will receive a dividend of 7 
per cent, per annum guaranteed. The com
pany has purchased the stock, plant nnd 
good-will of the Standard Meat Company, 
and will carry on business In Toronto, sub
scription books are open nt the office of 
the Provincial, Trust Company, and will 
close at 4 o.rn. on Tuesday, Dec. 4.

♦ and268 yards Drapery Material, 50 laches 
wide, soft, bright finiA, to reverslNe de
signs, lu a large range of new pat
terns, suitable for drapes, curtains, etc., 
regular value# 61-85 to 61.50 a 
yard, on sale Monday.....................

<►

Limited, Toronto.o :o1.00.15 The authorized capital is 640,000,

T. EATON C° Peter Parley, M. D.% ia Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 

fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

vanOnly those who have hart experience 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pam witu 
vour boot a on pain with them ofT-pnin 
night and day: bnt relief la sure to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure. eo

Students Stormed Dewle Meeting:.
Leeds, Eng.. Nov. 23.—The YoMtsblre Col

lege students to-day stormed a meeting of 
tbe followers of John Alexander Dowle,100 YONGE ST., TORONTO, the Zionist, of Chicago.
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSW

STRICTLY HICH-CRADE
BOLD ron CASH OB EAST PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2.90. per month.

APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per 
doz.

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
161, IBS. 156 Sherbourne St.

Phones—2512, 2025 136

1

24.50
Reduced from 30.00.
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es Dudley. Henry Vlssrtl, Mise Adlne Bon-1 

Vier, Hilda Hollins, Emily Francis and

For To-Day

y. The Adams Furniture Co.|x! >'
Maud Poole.

\
Della Fox Next Week.

Dells. FOx, the charming little 
opera star, will be the feature ot the show i 
at Shea's Theatre next week. Miss Fox la 
to be 'tn vaudeville only three or four 
week», and Toronto Is fortunate in getting 
one of them. There are hundreds of her 
friends and admirer» In Toronto who will 
be~ delighted to hear her on a vaudeville 
stage. In Cleveland this week she Is draw
ing .record-breaking audiences at every per
formance.

Dixon, Bowers and Dixon, as 4“c Tnree 
Rubes," have a knock about act that is 
sure to please, and which should prove one 
of the laughing hits of the bUl.

A most laughable skit entitled A Bache
lor's Home" will l»e presented by Harry 

The situations are 
most amusing, and both the Jacksons are 
finished actors.

Crosby end Foreman will appe 
ciety sketch that Is both artistic and amns- 
Ing.

The Todd Judge Family, three of the 
best acrobats on the stage, will be well 
liked In Toronto. One of the young men. 
In the act la said to be the, most perfectly ! 
developed acrobat In the world.

John D. Gilbert, a very clever performer, 
from the tudls of London, nas an enter- 
talnl

comic

Specials Tor
Saturday
FT OVERS” Sale

§1

“LEe of its 
lend of

We will «how many fresh openings In nigh 
dsw goods, Inviting epeclal attention to tne 
following department» :

Ladies’ Walking Skirts
jackets. Coats. Capes, In the latest styles.

Evening Wraps 
and Opera Cloaks
Tanring Wraps, Capes and Shawls, In 
popolst styles.

Ladles’ Suits 
and Costumes
Special lines In Homespun and Cheviot 
Tweed* fof to-day.

Evening Gowning

Oc, 60o «ml Kate Jackson.

ar In i si-

500 Yards Tapestry Carpet at 39c,
On Saturday we will sell 500 yards of our 

regular 55c Tapestry Carpets, 3 patterns 
only, good designs, best colorings, extra 
weight and quality, "Left-Overs” 
sale price.........................................

OLATE monolog.
Lefebre, the world's greatest saxa- 

phone player, will be a favorite here.
Young and Sells. In a novelty act; 

Hcdrix and Prescott and others- make up a 
strong list ot attractions.

XE.

39Showing the new shaped lace patterns; 
Seqnin and Jetted Net Robes. Crepe de 
Chenes Grenadines, Voiles, Brocades,
Beagallne*.

“Monte Crluttt" Next Week.
The great success of “Monte Cristo,” I 

which is scheduled for next week at the | 
Princess, Is demonstrated by. the fact that, j 
after trying a number of new plays in the : 
past ten years, James O’Neill, who made 
D'Ennery's famous romantic melodrama i 
such a prime favorite turnout the Vnlted I 
States and Canada, went to work last sea- 1 
son aud revived “Monte Cristo" on a mast ' 
elaborate scale, and Is at present playing 
the old piece to crowded houses in New i 
York City. Like “The Silver King," the j 
D'Ennery drama possesses those qualities ; 
that appeal to the great mass of play- I 
goers, and the vivid recital of the vicissi
tudes which beset the gallant sailor lad, 
Edmund Dantes, will ever form a most 'n- 
terestiug stage story. The Valentine Com
pany will give the play a handsome setting, 
and the excellent showing which all the 
members made this week In melodrama is 
assurance that the roles will be well play-

1RS Hosiery and Underwear
The reliable makes in Scotch Merino and 
Lamb’s Wool.
Vests, Drawers and Combinations.

Superior Wool Blankets
Including the “Skeldon," Scottish and other 
good makes in pure wool.

Eiderdown Quilts
In covering» of fine French Sateens, filled 

m with best down, special values.

K24 Youths’ Morris Chairs, solid 
oak or mahogany frames, 
velours cushions, back ad
justable to three positions, 
regular $3.50, “ Left
overs” price................

6 only Couches, antique oa 
frames, fine figured velours, 
spring %ead and seat, sell in 
the regular way at $10.50, a 
special “Left-overs" sale bar 
gain, take your choice

1 i; *

irthem
r

1.98 5.90at

50 Framed Pictures at 39c.Mall Orders
On Saturday we will sell 50 Handsomely Framed Olio- 

graphs ; they are 22x28 with a heavy gilt frame, all 
splendid subjects, our regular price for them is 
$1.00, “left-overs” price for Saturday to clear 
the lot....................

ed.assured prompt and careful treatment.
N “The Return 'of Odysseus.”

“The Return of Odysseus.” which Is to 
be given lu the Grand Opera House on 
the 13th, 14th and loth oi December, lu 
aid of the Toronto University Women s 
Residence Fund, Is a compilation from |
Homer's Odyssey by Miss Mabel Hay Bar- 
row». Altho It has been jus:ly said that I 
on account of L^e darning, ball playing 
and various exhloKlona ot athletic sk II, 
the play must be seen be tore its beauties 
can be appreciated, some Idea of tbe charm
ing variety ot its Greek domestic life may 
be gathered from the enumeration of the 
scenes In which the six acts are supposed 
to be cast. The firs*. and last acts repre
sent the House of Odysseus, where 1'ene- Henry Hamilton's inspiring poem, “The 
lope and the suitors. Tele i mi chus, Pene- Builders of the Empire," and her own 
lope's son, and finally Ouy.-sens hlmselt, j humorous version of the Empire at the 
act out the happily concluded story, in Jubilee; and for encores will give entirely 
the second act, which takes the form or humorous numbers. The band of the 
a tableau. Odysseus, In Circe's Palace, re- Queen’s Own Rifles, Miss Gertrude Black 
sists the fast initions of the goddess and and Mr. Frank Yelgn’s beautiful pictures 
her nymphs. The setting of tne third act of the Empire’s salient points will com- 
ls a pasture by the sea, where N.iusica plete a very fine program, 
and her maidens are discovered by 
wanderer disporting themselves In a merry 
game of ball. The fourth and fifth acts 
give Odysseus* appearance in the Palace 
of Alcinous, and the games of the young 
nobles in the Assembly Place of the 
Phaedans.

The tickets for the production are be
ing disposed of rapidly, and good houses 
are already assured for this attractive 
performance before the plan Is opened at 
the box office of the Grand, to those who 
secure tickets now on /fie 4th, and to the 
general public on Dec. 7.

JOHN CATTO & SON 391er to sere a Klnf-street—Opposite the Fostopice.
hey are sub- 

en of care In

-*—

THE ADAMb FURNISHING CO., Limited,
C. S. CORYELL, Manager.

. Public *
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LOCAL TOPICS.
When Fits is at Home.

Around Bob Fitzsimmons has been writ
ten a play which promises to be one of the 
successes of the season. The play Ls call
ed “The Honest Blacksmith,” and the open
ing scene is at the smithy of the hero 
named Bob Fitz. The settings present a 
picture that will appeal to everyone who 
has seen any of the beautiful country towns 
where nature is permitted to have bream
ing space. The charming wife of tüe atb- 
lectic actor ia given tun scope to show 
what the big fenow 1» like at home, 
presence of Little Bobble lu the cast has 
proved an excellent Idea, for there ls 
thing Fitzsimmons loves better than any
thing else In tue world, and that ls has 
home aud family. Among the scenes in 
the show ls one showing the training quar
ters of Fitzsimmons, wnere fie goes ttiru 
all the exercises, Including a sparring con
test with his trainer. There win be the 
usua^ matinee® next week, and the ad
vance sale already Indicates a large at
tendance at every performance. The ladies 
are specially anxious to see Mrs. Fitzsim
mons and hear her athletic husband slug

La Carolina cigars, clear Havana, re
duced price 5c. Alive Bollard.

General Manager Pottlngec of the Inter
colonial Railway was in the city yester
day.

Mr. John Thomson, baggage agent at the 
.Union Station, has returned from a holiday 
trip to Detroit.

theD rector. Promenade at A ourles.
The combined bands of the Chicago Ma

rine and Q.O.R. Bugle will, be heard with 
telling effect In two numbers at the pro
menade concert at the Armouries Wednes
day night—"March the First" and "Semp
er Fidelia.’’ by Sousa. Seats in the gal
lery and on floor are to be had at Nordhel- 
mers' Monday.

Rev. W. J. Stone of the Methodist Mis
sion, Nltanat, B.C., was in the city tor a 
short time yesterday.

The adjourned annua! meeting of the Lib
eral-Conservative Association of Toronto 
takes place at the Albany Club to-night.

At the last meeting of the Toronto dis 
trlct, W.C.T.U., It was decided to change 
the name of the W.C.T.U. Girls’ Shelter 
to the Frances Willard Home for Girls. 
The Committee of Management very grate
fully acknowledge the yearly donation ot 
clothing from the “Toronto Needlework 
Guild."
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“Leo, the Royal Cadet.”
Cameron $nd Telgmann’s military 

tata, “Leo. the Royal Cadet." will be p 
seated in Massey Music Hall on Thursday, 
Dec. 20, under the auspices of the Knights 
and Ladles of the Maccabees, by a chorus 
of 150 voices and a special orchestra. The 
cantata, which deals with the evolution of 
a British soldier, will be pat on with all 
the necessary military accessories, scenic 
effects, and many beautiful costumes. Ac
tive rehearsals are nefw in progress, and 
no ex

can-
re-

Dohnanyi on Dec. 4.
Tt Is promised by the Toronto Singers’ 

Club that the unaccompanied part songs 
on the evening of Tuesday, Dec. 4. at the 
Dohnanyi concert, will be very pleasing to 
the ear of the public and tho musician 
alike. They will In any event afford a 
pleasant contrast to the remarkably fine 
work off Dohnanyi, the great pianist com
poser, who is hailed as the greatest Inter
preter of Beethofven extant. Dohnanyi has 
Veen adding to his laurels at every appe.tr- 
r-nce which he has made In the United 
.States during the last month. The usually 
cold critics of Boston have received him 
with the highest acclaims. The subscrip
tion list Is àow at the hall, and the sale 
of seats for subscribers orpens on Thursday 
moving nexÿ.

I r The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usnal meeting In the ilbrary, 
58 East Rlchmond-street, this (Saturday) 
evening at 8 o'clock. The following pa 
pers are expected to be read: “The Func
tion of Criticism," by Prof. McFadyen of 
Knox College; “On Proportional Represen
tation," by Robert Tyson.

There will be epeclal musical vespers and 
a sermon appropriate to the occasion, in 
St. Paul’s Church, Power-street, to-mor
row evening at 7 O'clock, under the aus
pices of the St. Vincent de Paul Society 
of that parish. The choir will be assisted 
by several well-known soloists and Rev. 
Father O'Leary will preach the sermon. 
The collection will be in aid of the poor 
of the parish.

De Angells* Engagement.
The indications are that Jefferson de 

Angelis will be royally welcomed wiien he 
presents his latest, and aattd to be liis 
greatest success, “A Royal Rogue," at the 
Grpnd Monday night. There are few com
edians held in higher esteem than Mr. de 
Angelis, who has given us during the post 
few years in comic opera several remark
ably unique and. distinct types of charac
ter. As an actor lie certainly has no 
equal In operatic work, and it is doubtful 

, has any as a dancer or singer. In
“A Royal Rogue" he promises us another 
character in M. Ballou, a Parisian boule
vard cafe proprietor, who has all kinds of 
troubles domestic, political, social, aud 
principally marital. The action of the com
edy Lakes place in Paris, and the piece is 
In two acts. The book was written by 
Charles Klein, the author of “El Capitan," 
and the music, which is said to be parti
cularly catchy and dainty, is by William 
T. Francis. “A Royal Rogue" will be 
handsomely mounted in

pense Is being spared to make It the 
brilliant success of the season.

Gold Watches for Soldiers.
Next Monday evening In Massey Hall a 

concert wlH be given by the employes of 
the T. Eaton Company as a formal recep
tion to the returned soldiers, George Eafc- 
ins, James Seagar and Ror Vickers, who 
went from the Eaton establishment to tne 
war with the first contingent. Hon. G. W. 
Rose ls expected to be present. The Queen’s 
Own Band has been engaged, as well as 
some of the city's most prominent concert 
artists. The soldiers will each be presented 
with a gold watch.

approved
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Oddfellows' Concert.

Popular artists, as well as popular prices, 
seem to have been the motto of the Odd
fellows In preparing the program for their 
concert in Massey Hall next Tuesday even
ing. Music-lovers are taking advantage off 
the opportunity of again hearing Miss Jar- 
dlne-Thomson, who has now n European 
reputation, as well as a Canadian one. This 
will also he the last appearance for some 
time of Miss Jessie Alexander, who is 
about to leave on an American tour. Mias 
Gertrude Black, Mr. Carnahan. Mr. Fax 
and the Varsity Banjo, Mandolin aud Gui
tar Club will also assist iu pleasing the 
audience, which la evidently going to be 
a large one.

SYSTEM
A Xicht t>' Scottish Sang:.

A nicht o’ Scottish sang and Scotch story 
will be given In St. Enoch's Church, Win
chester and Metealfe-streets, on Thursday 
nigltt next (St. Andrew's eve). The Ladlin’ 
Aid o’ the kirk hae got it up. Rev. E. L. 
Geggie will appear In story. Among those 
who will take port are Misses A. M. Wat
son and Annie Callet, sopranos; Annie Hall- 
worth, contralto; Jean Gunn, reader; thri 
Erskine Chnrch Quartet, Messrs. WMiam 
Selby and J. D. Keachie, tenors, William 
Copeland, baritone; the Misses Bell, violin 
and Plano.

iGuire <fc Co. 
i and plans.

South American Nervine tones 
the nerves, stimulates digestion, all 
essentials to perfect health. In no case 
has its potency been put to severer test 
than that of W. H. Sherman of Morris- 
burg, Ont. He says : “I was completely 

down, nerves all agog, stomach re
belled at sight of food, constant distress 
and generallj’ 
made me a well man.”—116.

8 GO.,
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a regular comic 
opera fashion, with picturesque and appro- 
priate scenery by Frank Dodge, the New 
York Casino’s famous artist, qnd with rich 
and historically correct costumes by Hen
ry Pazien. Miss Paula Edwards, a voung 
comedienne, who made a very big stir In 
London last year, heads the

run
*
* debilitated. Four bottles

To-Nlgrht at Massey Hall.
This evening, among the features off 

Empire Night celebration at Massey Music 
Hall will be the sounding of the charge at 
Paardeberg by Bugler Williams. Rev. Dr. 
Clark of Trinity University will speak on 
the Empire in Its recent stage of develop
ment. Miss Jessie Alexander will recite

AGONIZING SUSPENSE.company
which will support Mr. de Angelis. and she 
Is said to be the most promlfflng of all 
the operatic soubrets now before the pub- 
Hc. Others In the cast are Henry Norman, 
F. Newton-Undo. Charles Dungan, John

obliged 
I Cale- 
Waters 

i trade, 
itute.

The Christmas Sale.
The ladies In charge ot 

Christmas sale In aid ot the Sisters of tfie 
Precious Blood have provided a series or 
moat interesting programs for the even 
lug entertainments. Tne sale opens at VJ 
o’cjock, noon, on Monday, when lunefi will 
be served. Monday evening there will be 

sfien D’Aiesandro's 
perform. Tuesday evening

tfie annual

The Terrible Situation of a St. 
Vincent Lady.

CUBES WEAK MEN FREE. cua promet 
orchestra
Mrs. G. G. McPherson wlifNJlrect a con
cert, for which first-class tale 
secured. The same may be said for the 
concert to be given on Thursday by tne 
choir of St. Basil's Church, under the di
rection of Rev. E. F. Murray, C.S.B., and 
on Friday by Mr. Sajous. To vary tne 
program, Schneider's Cinematograph lias 
been engaged for Wednesday evening, and 
Clarke's Punch and Judy and ventriloquist 
figures will provide no end of fun tor tne 
matinee on Saturday at 3.W.

An afternoon tea. to wh.’ch all are wel
come without charge, has been arrangea 
for Wednesday from 4.80 to 7. No special 
invitations will be Issued for this tea, but 
tfie ladies In charge hope to see all their 
friends.

Messrs. Mason & Rlsch have kindly con
sented to lend their Pianola for tfie oc
casion.

The usual custom of giving away a prize 
at every entertainment will be followed.

The various booths will bo laden with
beautiful Christmas gifts, at prices so rca- St. Vincent, Ont., Dec. 22.—No other man 
sonable that visitors will find It Impossible In Canada has gone through a period of 
to resist buying. A comfortable lunch can such extreme anxiety, alternating wltfi 
be had every day from 12 to 3, beginning despair, as Mr. Joseph McCullough, a higb- 
on M°ùd*y. i. . „ _ „ ly respected retired farmer of this place,

The skle will be held at the old stand, experienced during She past summer. 
Confederation Life Building. Last spring his family physician pro

nounced Mrs. McCullough to be suffering 
Evangelist Schlverea and John from an incurable case of Neurasthenia, or 

Whyte. Nerve Exhaustion. She was extremely ner-
At the meeting of the Canadian Temper- von®» hysterical and despondent. She had 

Æ in «Massey Hall toW- ^vere rheumatic pains, palpitation, had 
row Evangelist Schlverea, whose work in s*de ®ver
Toronto as elsewhere, has at all times , Sidney»: her feet were perpetually cold, 
given so much satisfaction, will be —the : ÎJfJ.îf®* J}!!!? J? î° orf,,'
speaker of the Safternoon. Few men haV*l®caIdlJ}ff an<* ea7A^S-ahbr {JU8t deposit, 
the faculty of touching the hearts of
people as Mr. Schlverea. He knows much ®atl°8 OPP1^®86^ kcr- She had no
of life's rocky road, and his special ad- C0UT1* *£Jm*5*\J?2h53L
dress on temperance, for the occasion, ■j*rtllngly. It wemed to her friends that 
will be one that should draw ont a very ^ ^a*,.6olng Into decline. The phy. 
large audience: Mr. John Whyte (Whyte ™
brothers) will render a special song ser- 1 ofth ? n n est 1 (Jr? « n p r
vice, including some of his newest gospel . j*Tiîf JS*Jili nli^h'one4 Tie 
eonyweitlons. The chair will be occupa ed?;2LB-Colet.ndrt& d»raF Win beM»ÎSn. ÏÏ I^aSKÏÎ ChÆ P™ho£

ing at 3 p.m. day the patient Improved, till now' gbe Is
as well, strong and vigorous as she ever 
was. Her recovery ls due entirely to Dr.

The new review, published In London Arnold’s English Toxin Pills—^the only rem- 
by the historical house of John Murray, is edy that cures disease by killing the germs 
regarded in literary circles as touching that cause it. Every other medicine she 
the highest point yet reached in that i used failed.
branch of carrent literature, and the two i Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 
numbers already published have excited by all druggists at 75c a box* sample size,

____  ___ sides of tho 25c: or sent. po«t paid, on receipt of price.
4s an authoritative guide to, by The Arnold Chemical Co.. Limited, Can

ada T.lfe Building. 42 King-street west, 
Toronto.
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Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For Life.

insures love and a happy home.
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The Monthly Review.; ♦

*
♦

WOOD.
v ■"

$Ottl $1. $ on bothmuch comment 
Atlantic.
public opinion on matters before the world. 
It secures the best writers In their several 
departments, regardless of difficulty and 
expense, as witness the contribution to the 
first Issue by the Amir of Afghanistan. A 
serial by Anthony Hope ls added to the 
other attractions of the periodical. 
Murray has arranged for the publication 
of The Monthly Review in Canada thru the 
firm of George N. Morang & Co., who will 
be the sole agents.

[£
7!o acknow- 

genius of 
real; Star- ♦

Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.

. ♦
L. W. KNAPP, M.D. Mr.11♦ A. McTagg&rt, M.D., C.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building:. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan. SLMichael's Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the ilqucr, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug bnldtfl are healthful, safe, lnexpeo- 
fc'.ve home treatment?. No hypodermic iu- 
jnctlons; no publicity: no loss of 
from business, aud a certainty of 
Consultation or corrcspundeece Invited.

How any man may quickly cure mmseir completely braced me up. i 
Her years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a boy and 
ess, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize bow happy 1 am." 

fnîr enlargc *majl weak organs to "Dear Sir,—lour method worked beami-
Qnd rid804 Vigor’ s$toP17 sena your name fully. Results were exactly what l need- Dined With Sir Oliver.
Hifil J;>r- L' w* lxn;,PP’ 121,8 cd- Strength and vigor have completely The following ladles and gentlemen were
rlTrfiJ B A gv LH>troit’ Mich., and he will returned aud enlargement ls entirely satis- invited to dine at Government House 
r“”.iy 860(1 the free receipt with lull di- factory." yesterday : Captain and Mrs. Burns,
eclions so that any man may easily cure "Dear Sir,—Yours was received and l the Revj Marmaduke Hare. Mr. and Mrs. 
mseif at home. This is certainly a most bad no trouble In making use or the re-, <M or timer Clark. Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay 

e!‘OUR ofler and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can truthfully savi Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beard more, 
60 ,rom dally mall, show what j It is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly an(1 ^re- ^ ' L,

•”dear ks?,f ".l? ! improved In ,l,e. strength „„„ vtgof. ' * tome?
, bl1-1 accePt my sincere A1Ï correspondence is strictly < onfid. n- k\f; mL-- Thomas Tanctov V ««

givenSyour treatment reC60t datp- 1 haY“ t,aI- mailed in plain, scaled envelope. The 1 Suwn Mr Hf,frv Small. Cel. ami’ Mrs.
benefit Ls been extran0,^gh ^ °n<1 rPC,*$Pt ** free I°r 1U° a8kiÛ<? au<1 »•"•««! Grnsett," I>*r. llardv and Mr. Dk*" 

ul nas oeeu extraordinary, it bas every man to have It.

to>es. ^ am just os 
you cannotI$ Co. |

onto. ♦

|d experience e:m 
[uusr. Pain with 
b them off—P11*11 

Is sure to those 
Cure.

time

tergon.

W.A. MURRAY 8 GO
3800 Remnants, Worth $19,200, to be Sold for $9600, an 
Offering That Includes the Richest Silks and Smartest 
Dress Stuffs Shown This Season—On Sale Monday.

This offering make. » fitting finale to three months of extraordinary Silk and Dress Goode Selling. A choice 
of the eeaeon’s moat favored fabrics i. among the ends, and no scarcity, but in a multitude of desirable length, suit
able for shirt waists, separate skirts, dress linings, full dress lengths, and plenty of short ends for dress trimmings. 
The remnants will be sectioned off in groups for easy choosing. Those at 20c, 25c and 35o the yard will be sold in 
the Basement. The groups at 50o the yard and over will be sold on the Main Floor. Following are details:

DRESS GOODS REMNANTSSILK REMNANTS
650 remnants Plain and Fancy Silks, including art shades, Ja

panese Silks, checks and plaids, Silks for Shirt Waists, 
worth 35c and 50c yard, also Fancy Foulards and Rich 
Evening Brocades, silks that were priced at 50c and 66c 
yard, all grouped in one lot for Monday in the B«se- 
ment, per yard..................................................................

490 remnants 21 to 6 yards each, in Plain-Colored Taffetas, 
Fancy French Plaids, Checked and Striped Taffetas, Rich 
Brocaded Effects in Taffetas and Satin Damas, regular 
values 75c, some even dollar silks, all one price Mon- _ 
day, in the Basement, per yard........................... .. sStSC

900 remnants Richest and Rarest Silks, including Magnificent 
Evening Brocades and Dinner Gown Patterns, newest French 
plaids and fancy effects, for handsome waists, also Elegant 
Black Silks, in Brocades, as well as Plain Peau de Soie, 
Satin Duchesse and Taffeta. These remnants are the very 
pick of our stock, lengths vary from 1{ to II yards, regular 
prices 1.36, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3 50. All will be 
marked for Monday about half the regular selling prices. '

600 remnants Dress Goods, from 2) to 6 yards, including Hand
some French and English Tweeds and Fancy Suitings, in 
skirt and dress lengths, also a group of Fancy French Plaids, 
for waists, lengths 14 to 24 yards. The tweeds are dollar 
value; plaids are 50c and 76c value. All one price 
Monday, per yard ........................................................

675 remnant. Colored Dress Suitings and Costume Cloths, in
cluding the newest Homespuns and Camel's Hair Effects, 
also Fine French Broadcloths. These are goods sold at 
1.25, 1.50, 1/75, 2.00 up to 2.50 per yard. For Monday the 
remuante are marked about half theee prices.

686 remnant. Plain Black Suitings and Fancy Black Dress 
Stuffs, lengths vary from 2§ to 6 yards each, and include the 
most popular kinds of Tailor-Made Suitings, in Cheviots, 
Homespuns, Friezes and Camel’s Hair Effects, also a group 
of Very Handsome Silk and Wool Effect., chiefly Broches. 
These are goods sold at 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 up to 3.00 yard. 
Remnant, on sale Monday at about half these regular 
prices.

Children’s Lace and Button Boots. Regular Prices 1.50 
and 2.00 Pair, on Sale Monday, Your Choice, Pair . . */VV

20c 25c

Many of our customers 
have been waiting for 
just such an opportunity

a. this. We'd almost given up hope of being able to bring it about when we got word from an American manufac
turer to send on our shoe man to look at several lots for children’s wear. The result of our buyer’s trip was 800 
pairs, which will be placed on sale Monday as follows:
800 pairs Child’s Fancy Lace and Button Boots, new styles and shapes, made by one of the very best American manufacturers of 

exclusive child’s shoes, hand turn soles, spring heels, square, medium and wide toes, a great variety of fancy shapes and 
combinations—tan, with silk vesting aud kid tops; patent leather, with, kid, cloth, black aud colored silk velvet tops; kid, 
with cloth, silk velvet and fine vici kid tope, and many styles of the new bright reds, A, B, C, D, E and EE widths, — — 
sizes 3 to 8 and 84 to 11, regular prices 1.50 and 2.00. On sale Monday, pair ......................................................................  S#UC

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 CO, BORNE ST„ 

9 TORONTO, ONT.

BRITANNICA
1900.

... XMAS ...
1900.\ The News Educational DepartmentsYv A

Final offer of the

NEW WERNER
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA..■ i

BRITANNICA 
Is a Convenient 
Reference Library,
A Thorough 
Reading Library, 
and the only 
Complete Condensed 
Library 
in the world.
A Library without a rival 
In Completeness,
In Authority

»

and
llp-to-Date.

Our special offer will positively be withdrawn on and after December 31, 190a We 
first announced this special offer a little over one year ago, and within that time have re
ceived nearly 1500 orders. The universal satisfaction of our many customers is proof that 
the work is thoroughly adapted to the intellectual needs of this progressive age. Remember 
it is up-to-date and a complete condensed library.

What we want to-day in the home are thorough educational advantages. What our 
young people need is systematic information. They don't want to know Just a little about 
a subject, but all about it that they can learn.

“ Learning by study must be won,” and study is not looking up an occasional refer- 
of a dozen lines. To know a subject it must be followed up day after day, fact afterence

fact.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
and the Guide to Systematic Reading enable you to get information in a thorough and 
satisfactory manner, and as 170 Other set of books can. By the use of the Guide you 
are instructed in sixty-six courses of reading that will, if followed up, give you a knowledge 
of the world, such as you cannot otherwise get outside a College or University course.

Reader, does this mean anything to you or your home ? If so, send for particulars at 
once and secure a set before the offer closes. Remember, with Britannica you are limited 
only by your own ability and application. It contains for you or your home the grandest 
educational possibilities to be obtained outside a college, and that cannot be estimated in 
dollars and cents.

One Dollar with the order will now secure a shipment of 30 large well-bound volumes 
with Guide and Case, the balance 
in easy payments. Place your 
order at once.

To avoid delay send $i.oc 
with your coupon. If terms are 
not satisfactory your money will 
be cheerfully refunded.

Tlte News Educational Department
CANADA.TORONTO

Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica
offer.

Name.

Address

World Coupon-

goods of ererr class. For details see their theee goods are ordered for peremptory 
They will be offered m sale. Liberal terms are offered to the 

Also 300 dozen trade.

Vast Uaderwear Sale.
Suckling & Co. sdrertiee a vast sale ot advertisement.

;‘£T' rt1t.,4eUn^urari,rcrWo"ï- ‘aie? bSU-dTfe waist* In stlk

sal^axw flozapn1^rondtranaeioba0inltla,<lles'1 v r.rctet^snltIng* a full line of tsllora’ trim- Mr. P. Ç. Larkin of the "Salada” Tea 

s,;d mliF-'s" vosts tnri drawers. This !» mlngs, a large stock of men s salts in Company is at preserit on a visit to the 
♦ho 1er «rest oTerinr of these goods e-cr woiz.tds, tired*. e;c.. men s overcoats and . branches of the company in Buffalo and 

the market in Canada, and coropr.sc, ulsters, 700 pairs men's fine footwear. All ' Boston.pot on
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$1.00 Down and $3 a Month. 

This offer closes Dog. 31st, 1900.
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25,000 PACKA6ES FREE.»» J ™ CATARRHS NERVES 18 DAiHfs’ 18
Were the Chief Topics Discussed at 

the Sitting of the Assessment 
Commission Yesterday,

-

*•'.

And are these years of weary pain
CUti y7.«?of wear, night 

Turned Into endless day?

I sometimes think ’tis all a dream.
And I shall on the morrow

Wake up to all my aches and pains, 
The old, old grief and sorrow.

Oh, no! ’tis true I walk abroad 
-With peace and heavenly Joy,

The sweet songs of the summer birds 
No more my nerves annoy.

•Tis by thy aid, my 
That I bare found

For God has blessed yo 
And sent this heavenly peace.

Mz

Rheumatism Cured By a Simole Remedy That You 
May Try Without Spending a Cent—Cured Many 

Cases of 30 and 40 Years' Standing.

:
i I

Fresh Meat 
To-Day:

CountersAt the .
4

TO TAX HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE r

When the Value Is Over $700 le the 
Proposition of the Municipal 

Association.

m Lamb«

\ Jgracions friend, 
relief;

ur skilful work.Personalty tax. Including Income, waa the 
topic before the Assessment Commission 
all day yesterday, 
out from the day's work, 
proposed to tax household furniture where 
It exceeded In value 1700. This would al
low poor men to escape, but the rich, who 
could afford to pay, would have to pay. 
The other feature was that Mr. Blake, for 
the loan companies, agreed to submit to a 
head office assessment of all their Income.

• 1 tailorey— 
Canada.

Becaij 
tailorey fol 
than it evd 

Its rrd 

must be a| 
It is righl 

$20, $ 
Mona

a
Two features stand 

Mr. Mackelcan
Oh may thy future life be crowned
And“mày ejon*ûmg° be ^spared on earth

For the great work of love.

For the 
Front Quarter.
For the 
Hind Quarter.
For a
Leg of Lamb.

And that you may the better enjoy a dinner of Lamb and 
Green Peas, we will sell a choice variety of

7C lb. 
pc lb. 

ioc lb.

V
'

The above Is a name of my own. There is 
In the Medical Text Book» How many sickly homes you’ve cheered, 

How many hearts made light:
For sickness reigns no longer there,

And all Is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless your home, 
That home across the sea;

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done for me.

. no such term 
as Catarrh of the Nerves, but It la the best 

think of trader which to classify the
' I

I cun
following train of symptom».

During the seventeen years I have been 
studying and treating Catarrh In Its many 
and various forms. I have found many 

much run down. No

£
As the law Is now, loan companies are as
sessed at the head office for Income de
rived from Investments only In the muni
cipality where the head office Is situate. 
Income derived from other .municipalities 
goes free. The taxes derived from the head 
office assessment will go to the municipal
ity where the office Is situate.

To lax Furniture.
The subject was opened, as every sub- 

Maekelcan, Q.C., repre

ss

whose system was
of the body was working properly. Such communications as the above are 

highly gratifying to me. and are kept 
among my most valued possession a.

The most common symptoms of Catarrh 
of the Nerves are aa follow»:

organ
the blood was poor In quality and deficient 
In quantity, ao mnch so that It did not 
nourish and tone up the nervous system 
properly. Such persons are usually debili
tated. despondent, always ready to look on 
the dark side of things. In abort, life has 
lost Its charm.

Very often such people are misunder
stood by their friends, who tell them they 
are not sick, that they only Imagine they 
are unwell, and that if they Just brace np 
they will be all right All this la very 
wrong, It only makes the poor, sufferer 

Instead of this they should re-

ÙUixA'à ft
ifrmm Canned Peas By

A. Ject Is, by Frank 
seating the Municipal Association. He be
lieved that the scope of the present act 
should he enlarged. He suggested that 
household furniture should be exempt only 
to the amount of $700. This wouid relieve 
the burdens of the poor. A precedent for 
this was found In rural municipalities 
where a tenant’s personal property was 
exempt, but the general incidence of taxa
tion was not disturbed.

Income Tax.
Mr. Mackelcan thought that income 

should be reached at all hazards. It mat
tered not where It came from, it should be 
assessed by the municipality In which its 
recipient had his residence. He favored 
the abrogation of clause 23, exempting the 
personal property of merchants ou which 
there were debts.

Companies Same a* Individuals.
As to companies, such as life Insurance 

companteF.be held that they should be taxed 
Identically
panics should be taxed on their income, 
and taxed where their head offices were, 
and for the benefit of the municipality in 
which the head offices were located. This 
would necessitate a change to the present 
law, which now taxed only the Income 
derived from Investments In the municipal
ity where the company had Its head office. 
The same principle should be applied to 
trust companies ami banks, and loan com
panies. Banks should not, as In the case 
of other companies, be taxed on their per
sonal property, for that belonged, as a 
rule, to depositors.

Insurance Companies.
Secretary Thomas Langton, Q.C., at this 

point, read a statement from the Canada 
Life Company, In which it urged that 
municipal taxes should be removed from 
Insurance companies. It was contended that 
when the province Imposed a revenue tax 
it had the removal of municipal taxes in 
view. The Canada Life Company asked 
for a chance to express Its views on the 
subject.

J. K. Macdonald here came forward, and 
said that the Life Managers' Association, 
representing nearly all the life Insurance 
companies doing business In Canada.wished 
to be heard next Friday before the commis
sion. re the removal of municipal taxa
tion. The commission agreed to this date.

i6 l-2c Per Can.Do you get giddy?
Is your mind dull?
It you* memory poor?
Arc you easily dazed?
Do you have headache?
Are you easily excited?
Do your temples throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Does your heart flutter?

Are you easily irritated?
Are yon always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch?
Is your temper irritable?
Is your brain fagged out?
Suffer from sleeplessness?
Are you easily frightened?
Does not sleep refresh yon?
Do you forget what you read?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the least thing annoy yon?

If you have some of the above symptoms 
mark yes or no to each question, cut out 
and send to me, when I will take pleasure 
In answering your letter to the best of my 
ability. Dr. Sp roule, B.A., English Catarrh 
Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane-street. Boston.

I
fii Four deliveries each day from all our stores—Goods 

delivered'anywhere.
T

82 Years of Age. Entirely Cured of Rheumatism after Having Suffered
■12 Years.

If yon have rheumatism, write to me and year., notwithstanding having employed 
I will send you, free of eost. a trial pack- seven physicians. At 130 Oak-street, Vm- 
aee of a harmless remedy, which cured me cennes. Ind.. this remedy rescued Mias Em 
end thousands of others, among them eases mn Callender from a ca-e of rheumatism) 
of over 50 years' standing. It Is a grand which her physicians con-lderod fatal. Re.. 
remedy, and in order that every suffering C. Sand of Harrlsvlle, Wls., testifies that 
reader may learn about It. 1 will glad'y this remedy cured two members of his 
•end them a Trial Package free. Many a congregation, one who had suffered 18, the 
distressing case of rheumatism, amont; other 25. years. Thousands of similar ln-
them some which defied Hospital. Drug< stances could be mentioned where this hor-
Electrlcltv and medical skill, were sue- rlhle plague has been completely cured, 
cessfullv "cured. In Denham. Ind.. it cur.-d Write at once for a free trial package 
a tndv who then cured 15 of her neighbors, and other Information, for It Is an honest 
In Prosser Nebr., it cured Mrs. C. Mor- remedy, that you can test before you par.
rite who' had been afflicted for 52 with your money. Address: JOHN A.
,c„rs. m Fountain City, Wls.. It cured SMITH, 9211 Germania Building, Milwaukee. 
Hon. Jacob Sexaner, after suffering for 33 Wls.

22 KIN'
MEI-

The WM. DAVIES CO., Limited
worse.
celve the utmost consideration, and all 
gentleness, kindness and sympathy.

It has been my privilege to treat very 
large numbers of such persons. My heart 
always seems to go oat to them In their 
sufferings, and when I have once more re
stored them to health I feel highly grati
fied and that my life 1» not being spent In 
vain, that It is being given for the good 
of my fellow human beings, and what a 
number of friends I have thus gained, wno 
were formerly my patients. You would be 
astonished at the numbers of letters I am 
all the time receiving, thanking me for the 
good I have done them, for once more 
bringing brightness back Into their lives.

There Is one which I will reproduce, as 
It may be of Interest to some of my read
ers. It Is a piece of poetry.

TORONTO
Aaaaal Meet!» 

Street ChnH
I

Addresses of 18 Storesi
Phones.

22-*>4 Queen Street West .. 285 ana 2701! 280 Queen Street West, near Beverley 250$
562-564 Queen St. West, near Bathurst ltr.8 10-12 Dundas St.,West Toronto Junct. 1» 
1402 Queen Street West. Parkdale .. 5423! 084 Bloor Street West,cor. Doverconrt 
278 Queen Street E., cor. Ontario St.. 2556; 485 Parliament St., opposite Carlton 4NW 
454 Snadlna Avenue, near College .. 18iM| 606 Dundas Street, cor. Brock Av... .568P
704 Yonge Street, comer Bloor .. .. 44171 Cor. Bloor and Bathurst Sts................... MW
772-774 Queen Street East, across Dora 2016 St. Lawrence Market ..............................«525
inpo Queen Street W„ cor. Dovercourt 5440 Corner Ossington Ave. and College St. 8517 
444-446 Yonge Street, opposite Carlton bus East Toronto, cor. Main and Gerrard Sts.

Phones. The annual meet 
Mleaion was held 
the Bond-street 
Thursday. Dr. 

dent, occupied the 
The annual repo

with Individuals. Such com-

said:
Nearly 6000 pers 

their homes,mostly 
Two hundred and 
our city prisons, 
them and 705 of

Our
any

the whole system In 25 years, 
allowance for depreciation (without 
allowance for old plant), with interest in
cluded at 3% per cent., would renew the 
whole plant In less than 15 years.

Dlvlnlon of the Field.
“The next point they deal with Is th*$ 

„ new svstem would divide the field, .and 
the Municipal cannot be the successors of 
the Bell, but only a competitor. It means, 
they say, that business men must have 
two telephones, at a cost of $80, Instead 
of one at a cost of $43. It Is «a eight for 
the gods to see the Bell Company shedding 
tears over the poor business man. They 
are so much interested in his welfare that 
they are afraid he will have to pay $80 
per annum for two ’phones. Ig not this 
the same company that went to Ottawa 
only two short years ago and sought an 
Order-ln-Councll or legislation under waich 
they could make the subscriber* pay $85 
i»^r year for one phone ? Is not this. also, 
the same company that Is to-oay charging 

subscribers

ÎÀmm of ms “TIGER BRAND ” CLOTHING.
dealt with; 437 v 
pltals, asylums, r 
vices held among 
Individuals have 
with.

With the Goepi 
have been held, 2: 
been made, and w 
at these services, 
eat hymns have 1 
70,000 persons hav 
proclaimed from 1 
dred and sixteen 
been delivered In 

_ tories ■ and various 
I total number of « 

I made 8350, while
■ magasines and HX
■ ment»,with 300 col 
l distributed. Surel 
I work. In addition 
I dinners were pro:

,<* their own homes,
I celved from frlern 

pose.
From the Poor 

pended in giving a 
Three thousand V 
eight articles of 
quilts, mattresses, 
vlded for those in 
Fund;” $401.81 Wi 
137 weeks In the 1 
sickly poor, and $: 
consumptive over 
koka Sanatorium, 
less persons were 
Police Court apd 
Industry, or some 

All of the office 
elected.

The two mAidor 
end Mr. Samuel A 
ris, Mr. W. J. Sc 
William Melkle si 
addressee.

A P
RETAIL DEPARTMENT. f GCircular of the Bell Company Was a 

Topic of Conversation at the 
City Hall.

Raglan
Overcoats

THE CZAR’S CONDITION.ment derived from this would have to be 
ascertained, and that taxed. He wanted 
the law In this regard to be put clear. As 
to Income from outside sources, he was 
willing that that should be taxed. The loan 
companies were derirous of meeting as
sessment fairly, as regards both provin-f
cial and municipal taxation. They were . _______ _
willing to pay on their Income, wherever following bulletin was issued this morning 
derived, but not to pay more than once by the Czar’s physicians : 
on It.

Where was the assessment to be made, , 
at the head office or In the municipality ?
The easiest and most convenient mode for 
the companies would be at. the head of
fice, where all accounts were kept. The 
commission, In making Its report, should 
remember that it was in the Interests of 
the province to encourage these companies, 
and if their vexations were increased they 
would be driven out of the province. Of 
course If the assessment was made at the 
head office the rate of taxation would be 
higher than In outside municipalities. The 
commission might go so far as to equalize 
the rate.

: ;
LlvadlaYesterday's Balletic Fro:

Shows the Royal Patleat to Be 
Dolus Well.

Llvadla, European Russia. Nov. 23.—i'll» It ia very possible that any 
home in Toronto or outside of 
Toronto may have “a Pianola 
for Christmas.”

The payments are so little, 
when it is bought on the in
stalment plan, 
brary system ” contains such a 
repertoire, that every home 
may obtain perfect music in an 
almost illimitable variety.

The Pianola renders any 
music. It is easy to play. It 
reflects the individuality of 
each player. For these rea
sons it is the best possible 
Christmas gift that could be 

co-instrument with

AID. URQUHART’S VIEW IS CONTRA. i
9 Our Raglan Overcoats have 

been a surprise and a worry 
to the merchant tailor. They 
have discovered that it is a 
difficult garment to cut and 
make. Not one “ Jerrer ” in 
fifty can make one. We have 
mastered all details and pro
duced a beautiful garment at

$12, $15, $18, $20,
in Oxford cheviots, heavy 
twills and Vicunas. ^

Novelties in Neckwçar.
Store open until 10 p.m. Seturdly.

Your money back if you want it.

“The Emperor passed a quiet day yester
day. He slept about an hour. At, 8 In the 
evening bis temperature was 102.7 pulse 
82. His Majesty passed a very good night. 
His condition and strength are very satis
factory. This morning at » o’clock his tem
perature waa 101.3, pulse 75.”

He Deals With the Question of Cost 
and Working Expenses and the 

Division of the Field. «
and the “ li-

in the city of Toronto to new 
$70, $80. $85, and even more ?

Long; Distance Lines.
“The next question touched upon fa* the 

long distance lines. I have interviewed 
many telephone users during the past year 
and I find that very few Of them use long

TBs circular of the Bell Telephone Com
pany was a general subject of discussion 
around the City Hall yesterday. Aid. Ur- 
quhart, chairman of the Telephone Ser
vice Committee, was 8n great good humor 
over it, and gave the following statement 
to the press :

“The. circular displays either a great 
amount of ignorance of telephone matters, 
or they are guilty of wilfully misrepre
senting the facts in their endeavor to mis
lead the citizens.

To Tax Fire Insurance Companies.
Mr. Mackelcan continued his discussion 

nnd said that to-day the premiums of In- 
dlstance linen to any great extent. I am j guranee companies were not assessable by 
convinced that eight out of every ten sub- n municipality. But fire insurance com- 
scribers rarely use the long distance line*. | panics made a large profit every year, and 
and according to the hi at published list by reason of municipal fire protection, for 
of the Bell Company there are bat sixty which they pa 1.1 nothing. He wanted the
long distance equipments used In Toronto, iaw changed so that » muBicioailtv con id M Fullerton m Proposition.

svs srssM&iys.fs.'Ss a kswss ss
214 per cent, of the fbtal messages are clpalltlei were often foreed to eioend lsrwe alt-r taI w,-r*‘ abolished, and for It sub- long distance ones. Even this will be enr- waterworks and fira ‘nrnt^on iv,r "looted a business tax baaed on rental
«liât very short time by the connection fl™ Instance com nanl e« aEdT Tow thév Taln<ia' *”d an l"™™* tax, the amount

• The first exception they take to a cor- of the various municipal lines. The cost wanted to avt . little n,'retors y ral",‘d would equal the amount now raised,
po ration exchange Is regarding the eetl- of con struct lq*.4sB», distance overhead J? mT,e *“ renirn'
mate'•ler construction, namely, $675,060 to lines Is flot g*ewS~*~/$fr*n. besides this, I The Personalty Tax.
equip a system for 6000 subscribers. The am convinced that the Ben Company, in Mr. Justice Maclemnan said that there 
estimate of Mr. ltust is $112.50 per line their own Interest, will not cut off tfite- was a considerable body of opinion that 
for 6000 subscribers’ lines. Mr. A. it. phone userg other than their own sub- the personalty tax should be abolished.
Bennett is perhaps one of the best tele- scrlbers to the long distance line*. Mr. Mackelcan replied: “It would be an
phone experts in the world. He is chief As to the Alleged Failure. outrage on real estate owners who now
engineer In the installing of the plant in “The next contention Is that dual tele- PaF more than tkelr shore.”
Glasgow, and has been consulted by al- phone systems have been » failure wher- The Single Taxers Again
most a score of other cities In Great Bri- cveT established. From the public reports Single taxers had an innings when* Julian 
tain regarding the installation of municip- nf the independent telephone companies of Sale a pea red. He felt that if anything 
al telephone exchanges, such as 1‘orts- th4% united States, it I* clearly shown that further to condemnation of personalty tax 
mouth, Manchester, Dover, Huddersfield, onjv a very small percentage (less than 3 could be said, he would like to say it. it 
Brighton, etc. per cent., I believe.) of the Independent was inherently bad. Personalty taxes

Cost of Installing a Plant. telephone systems have been a fa mure. were paid by consumers of goods, and the
“The cost of Installing a plant for 5250 The fact that over $100,000.uo0 capital is heaviest taxpayer was the poorest man. for 

connections In the city of Glasgow Is $471,- t invested In Independent telephony. and ; he paid all he had.
000. or $90.66 per line. This includes 587 1 that there are over 3000 independent ex- Taxes should be levied on the nrinclnle
junction lines and 1200 spare lines. The , changes in the United States, moat of of benefits given bv the community a me-
proportion of underground work contract- j them paying large dividends, is sufficient , chanic living in* a house worth $60v
ed for in Glasgow, where the telephone j evidence that dual telephone system* have erected on land worth $200, naui
area is about 70 square miles, ts much j not been a failure wherever established. a rental of $6 per month. That was $4 30
greater than that being done in Toronto, j   -------------------- on the house and $1.50 on the land What
and the chief cost of construction is in Roosevelt Fed Irish Boer. was the measure of his benefits
this underground work. The estimate In Albany, N.Y.. Nov. 23.—Col. Arthur from the community ? That measure
Portsmouth, England, is £19 10s., or about Lynch, late commander of the second Irish $1.50 a month, or $18
$94.75. The estimate for Dover, England, brigade of the Boer army, was entertained
Jr £15 per Une, or about $73. For Bright- at i„nch to-dnv bv Governor Roosevelt at 
on. England. $105 per line, but this In- thp Executive Mansion, and later was din- 
cludes underground work almost entirely. bv John H. Farrell.

The City Engineer’ll Estimate.
“The City Engineer’s estimate of $112.50 Twenty of the members of A Battery at

per line is based upon the quotations of Kingston have volunteered for permanent
the best manufacturers nnd contractors for service in South Africa, 
the equipment of modern telephone sys
tems on the continent of America. I give 
bellow the ascertained cost of installing 
new subscribers, taken from the last re
ports of threo of the leading companies 
In the United States :

“New subscribers’ stations equipped in 
1899-

Rev. Mr. Grahai LeavlnSs
The Rev. J. W. Graham of East. Toronto 

has accepted the call to 8L James’-square 
Methodist Church, Montreal.

The closing lecture of the Hnron-street 
Art League course will be given by Mr. 
W. A. Langton In Huro nr street School this 
afternoon at 3.30. The subject will be 
‘•Architectural Creation.” Dr. Parkin, c. 
M.G., will preside.

selected 
the piano.

Private Pianola renditions 
given, and literature mailed on 
request to those contemplating 
“a Pianola for Christmas.”AN AGENT OF DEATH.Fire Insurance Net Prerite. .•tiff!Assessor Hutton of Hamilton, who speaks 

for Assessment Commissioner Hall, who.tho 
present, preserves silence, argued that fire 
Insurance companies should be assessed cm 
their net profits. He testified as to a pe
culiar condition of affairs in Hamilton. 
Companies whose charter named no domi
cile escaped taxation on Incomes. He In
stanced the Synod of Niagara, which had 
between $200,000 and $300.000 Invested. The 
secretary-treasurer, the Bishop and the 
Chancellor resided In Hamilton, wbfrre 
therb was an office, at which all Incomes 
were paid. But the Synod pleaded It had 
no domicile, and the judge upheld it. Mr. 
Hutton desired that the act should make 
al! comipknies prove a domicile.

Mr. Justice MacMnhon thought that there 
was no difficulty In the case of the Synod 
of Niagara, as its head office showed Ks 
domicile was in Hamilton.

Mr. Mackelcan : You could not make 
the judge believe it.

Mr. Hutton suggested that Toronto try 
to tax the Synod of Toronto.

Mr. Justice MacMabon : Toronto Is not

SMALL AND LITTLE HEEDED, BUT 
DEADLY Ilf THE EXTREME. j

Constipation a Fruitful Soaroe of
Death—But It Vanishes When 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Are 
Used—They are the World’s 

Greatest Cure for Consti
pation.

People often say: “Oh! Constipation 
doesn’t amount to anything. It cures itself 
If you leave it alone.”

But they make a terrible mistake. There 
is no more fruitful source of death than con. 
stipation. And the evils It always brings, 
cause the most agonizing tortures.

Constipation paralyzes the muscles of the 
bowels, which are then unable to perform 
their duties.

Foul, decaying waste matter lies In the 
bowels, Instead of being expelled. It cause# 
Irritation, inflammation and death.

Again, with such matter decaying in the 
bowels, the liver and kidneys become dis
eased, the blood is poisoned, heart disease 
and death result.

We see, therefore, how vitally Important 
it Is to keep the bowels in proper order.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the only 
medicine on earth that does this effective-

The large white Tablets ensure prompt, 
thorough digestion, and a proper, regular 
working of the digestive organs.

The small brown Tablets reduce the 
waste ran,tter* soothe and allar all Irrita
tion and inflammation, and stimulate vhe 
bowels to a regular and perfect working. 
Perfect health often depends on a small 
matter. Keep the bowels in good order.

There never was. and never will be. a 
case of constipation, no matter what Its 
cause, no matter how dangerous, in young 
or old. that Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets won't 
cure.
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;/.-THE FAMILY SUFFERED MUCH.
!
aBarge Rover Foundered, nnd the 

Cuptaln, His Wife and Children 
Had a Hard Time.

Dr. SpinneyKingston. Ont., Nov. 23.—Daring Wednes
day's storm the barge 
Daniel Smith- of Washburn, from Kingston 
to Seeley’s Bay, foundered In the Rideau 
near Washburn. The cabin house remain
ed above water, and here from 5 p.m. till 
daybreak the captain, his wife and two in
fant children suffered. The waves beat over 

the cold winds*T>lerced their

Rover, Captain àreceived & Co.. X1 a year. All he
should pay, then, was $18 a year rent. , ,

In conclusion. Mr. Sale said that every- 9”*te so rapacious as Hamilton. [Laugh- 
thlng drore persons to consider the aboil- t*M
tlon ot personalty tax. He suggested that ^ . ......
the right principle of tax "might be evolv- a.''nofl haa n0 domicile; Heaven was Its
ed hv allowing different munldipalltles to b°me;. . . , .
Institute their own systems " In Mr. Hatton's opinion, banks and other
A YTifit-SSS JsHS
arising ? were distributed the tax should be assessed

Mr. Sole : In Toronto the loss would not at t*le **ead office, 
be serious, as the personalty yields only The Present Exemptions.
8 per cent, of the whole taxes raised. To Mr. Fullerton raised the question of the
make up this would not affect much were «400 exemption on Investments, and $700 
It distributed over the who-le body of on personal earnings. The reason of these 
taxpayers. wag t^€ piPa 0f poverty. When poverty

Mr. Sale Admits the Corn. could not be pleaded, these exemptions
should be done away with. For example, 
a man received $1000 from rents and $1090 I 
a year as income. According to law, he 
was exempt from taxation on the $1000 
rents and exempt also for $700 on the In- 

a case be 
rent should

The Old Reliable Special
ist». 38 years’ experience.

' Cure the Worst 
Oases of

Mr. Hutton : In Hamilton they said the
Intersperse 
■W. Ha

them and
clothing. The mother tried hard to pro
tect her children. At daybreak the father 
went ashore on a raft and returned In a 
punt for his family. On the way back his 
youngest child, aged 1% months, died of 
exhaustion. There was a large cargo on 
board, with no Insurance.

Thomas J. Irvine, carpenter, of this city, 
while working at Marmora, fell off a braid
ing he was assisting in erecting. He alight
ed on his head, and received Injuries that 
will prove fatal.

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility. Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Iin potency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

VarlciM-fde, I*'l«*« and Knotted (en
larged) Win* In the 1er cured at once. 
No cutting.* $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and vo 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and ret CURED.

HOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY X CO.
290 WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit Mich.

a
Cheep Rates

On Oct. 30, a 
to and

CRUEL METHODS ly.
will he sold at v 
in Ontario via 
points in Mlnnes 
toba, Montana. I< 
also to Victoria, 
land and other 
district. For pa 
apply to Georgr 
Passenger Agent 

West, T01

Of Treating: Piles and Rectal 
Diseases.

old method of treating piles by the 
knife, by ligature or dilatation, besides’ 

No. Cost. per line, j musing Intense pain and frequently collapse
Bell Co................ $107,706 $15.949,403 $95.00 ! antj death are now known to be worse
Brie Cot................ 43.708 3,787.154 8«.lO i than useless, a* far as actually curing the
OnUral Union. 14.505 1,403.256 96.96 j trouble If concerned.

Question of Working: Expenses. | Derangement of the liver and other in- 
Tbe next question the Boll Telephone1 tevnal organs, ns well as constipation, of- 

Compnny, In their e! mil nr. deal with is ten cause piles, and it is a mistake to 
that of working expenses. Thev quote a. treat It as a purely local disease; this is 
phrase that the estimate of $120,000 In- ; the reason why salves and ointments have 
eludes the cost of constructing additional , so little effect, and the widespread success 
lines. This estimate of $120.000 for work-1 of the Pyramid Pile Cure has demonstrated 
lug expenses Includes the salaries of op- It. ,
orators, nTl outside work, for mainten- 1 The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not a salve nor 
ance. 5 per cent, for depreciation. Interest • ointment, but Is in suppository form, which 
on the whole cost at 3V, per rent and the i* applied at night, absorbed into the sensi- 
cost of labor for connecting additional tlve rectal membrane, and acts both as a 
lines. The municipal scheme" will be sub- ieenl and constitutional treatment and In

of many years* standing has made

«The
Cost

Mr. Justice Maclennan suggested that 
Mr. Sale’s scheme would rfmply mean sin
gle tax. Mr. Sale reluctantly admitted 
the corn.

Would it not mean confiscation of land 
values if applied to-day V asked the chair
man.

Mr. Sale acquiesced, and said that per-
haps the scheme was at present rather Mr. Mackelcan argued t^at income was 
chimerical. “I am not arguing single the only kind of personarSjroperty that 
tax thrnout, but facts presented force us could be easily got at to tax. The proper 
towards that.” he said. principle to follow was to tax what was

Then followed John Rowland a land- receiving actual protection. He favored 
owner, nnd Allan C. Thompson, a single taxing all interest and Income. ... .
taxer. Mr. Thompson gave a bewildering C. Hambly represented landowners In the Athabasca ... 
mass of figures to show that it was 1m- central part of the city, who met last Tues- B. t. U. r. 
practicable to collect a personalty tax. day and appointed two persons to speak be- : Big Three ...

. ~ _ fore the commission. One of them was Dr. 1 Bilick lall v...........
Another Company Lawyer. Rarrlck. The two had not appeared. The J Brandon & G. C.. 9

8. H. Blake. Q.C., appeared for loan commission agreed to hear them to-day. ' Butte & B. (ass.)., 3
companies, and said that the single tax- Getfrge J. Bryan closed the day’s session ! Canadian G. F. S..
ers should bo gratified at the fact that 95 pv giving a record of the failure of the Cariboo McK............. 71
per cent, of the taxes of Ontario was rals- personalty tax In the United States. It Cariboo Hydraulic. 150
ed from land. He declared that If there wa8 nearly 5 before the commission arose. Centre Star .
were not these knotty problems of assess- *_______________ _______ Crow’s Nest .
ment to thresh out, the occupation of ,, to Ret.re California ....
lawyers and clergymen would be gone. ^r* Wants • I)eer Trail Con. . 3

He voiced the sentiments of the loan Ottawa, Nor. 23.—Mr. Gobeii. Deputy Evening Star (ass.) 7 
companies when he said they were per- Minister of Public Works, has made appu- Falrvlew Corp. .. 2%
feetlv satisfied with the proportions laid cation for superannuation, and will resign Golden Star ....
down by Mr. Mackelcan. They woufld he his position on the application being grant- Qlant ........................  3%
willing to be assessed on income at their ed. Hammond R. Oon. 2%
head offices. But he said that there was -------------------------—------ Jron '.Mask (asft). 35 21)
one class of income that should not he as- Miss Kedzle, one of the best known ! jjm Blaine
sessed. That was the “cash in hand.” or lecturers of the west, will lecture in the | King /...............

, . . .. balance kept |n the bank to meet (an In-j Students’ Union, Toronto University, at 3, Knob HIM ...............
8n debtedness or to be Invested. One day It o’clock this afternoon on “The Educatl m Lone P. Surprise. 10

smg 1 y rani in wf-ir was in the bank and nnofher day It was. of the Girls.” Chancellor Burwash will Monte Crlsto .... 3 1
00 put out to discharge a debt. The lucre- j preside. Montreal G. F. .. 3

Mont real-London 8
3 Morning G. (ass.). 8

North Star ........... 97)^ 96% 96^ JSILTriUyiatUkllHUHAU))Frank Travers, a young man
Novelty ................. . 2^ 1^ 1«* ffliWI to the Central Prison for six months

Old Ironsides ......... 70 45 35 }L, Magistrate Denison yesterdays for assamt*
OHvti ... ............ 15 ) U> lovi lug and attempting to rob 8. K. Glbsoo.
Payne . ' ............. 85 82 80 mr OffiJ who keeps a candy store at 36 West Adê* f
Princess M. (ass.). 3 1 1 Ll5tj98r laide-street.

B Carlho° ■ • 'JOBE' fT PW -Charles SchUltr, the l.nnary driver wM
SlJcsn SoV............... 7 1 \ ' iKE \ P \ f took and kept , «0 bill wild. Mrs H*W
Virtue S ................ J, -j» -À XiJ F UJ J» Booth of Rohert-street cnee him. thlnUM
War Kigié Con.""!! 105V, 103 loii LS Jl W bUI' W** to ,a 1 1 1
Waterloo ................. 3% 2’A aw 2% SI V ' '*•" /HI v / «ays.
White Bear ........... 3% 3% ay. 3., ffil . / I V . J Alfred MeEwnn and Bert MeGregor were
Winnipeg .................. 4 zi* 4 zj, Yf* given 30 days In Jail for assaulting Free

Morning sales : Fnlrvlew, 10,0011, 1000 nt -/Ê ’'A Petty. I
2'A, 500. 500. 500 at 2%: Hammond Reel, / 'W Jo.eph Lawless wns Acquitted of a ehargs
500 et 2%, 500 500. 200U, 1000 at 214; Ram- / of hovlng fonelhly entered Margaret Keloa

ney-I.lvep Pills to be an Al preparation for bier Cariboo (60 days), 500 at 28, 500 at - bouse on Dnke-street.
constipation and liver troubles. 1 speak 30, 500 at 28; White Bear, 500 at 3%; Ram- John Tennveon. who stole two stoves,
from experience." bier Cariboo (60 days), 2000 at 27, 500 at Mra Ulllaa Brown who one from Ann McGrand and one from An»

Rev. J. A. Baldwin, Baptist minister, Ar. 28; Golden Star, 200 at 5: Rambler Can- Goitre after sufferfoe for CU Adamson, waa given 30 days In Jail.
kona. Ont. writes : “For over twenty boo (W.D ), 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 26'/,. ’ Bering for 22 years. _ , nof 0Dri,1gll rrl(U.n(.,, t0 prove
years I wns a great sufferer from itching, lotal 26,700. Haig sends a free trial package of his dis- ,hnt George Williamson had stolen a ga|,n”protruding piles. I underwent three very Afternoon sales : Fnlrvlew. SO) at 314, covery so that patients may try and know ’ If itn-vod nil fro^ Wllilatn KRlîtt «a»
painful surgical operations, all without „h- 20,000 at 4. 100O at 3%: Hammond Reef,, positively that Ôoltre can be cured at home L c=ÏL was dim, ssed
mining nuy permanent relief. Dr. Chase s 5000 at 2%: C. G. F. S., 3000 at 8m: Gold- without pain, danger, ouerathm or anv in- * case was qismissea. __
Ointment has cured me. and I believe It eu Star, 1000 at 5; White Rear, 1000 at convenience. Rend your name and address James Harris was remanded till MondA
will cure any case of piles.” 3%: Fairview, 5000 at 4^, 500, 500 at 4. to Dr. John P. Haig 517 Glenn Building on a charge nf committing an aggra'ateu

Rev. C liar lea Fish. 192 Dunn-avenue.To- Total 39^XX). Cincinnati. Ohio, and he will forward tde lîf,8nul,t on Henry Smith.
rontrt, states that Dr. Chase’s Ointment ----------- treatment postage prepaid. Do not fail to Mr?. William Snuiter wns granted 5,11
cured him of eczema on the head and Montreal Mtnlnig Exchange. Ret this wonderful remedy. In Bombay, order of protection against her tnisttftoa.
hands, from which he had been a great India, 00.000 patients in that Infected dis- James Malone, who broke a window
sufferer for ten years, and from which even Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Morning trlct were cured with this same remedy the Central Hotel on Thursday night, was 
specialists on skin diseases could give him sales : Slocan Soy., 400 at 3; Republic, i and wherever used its success has been fined $25 and costs or 30 days.
no relief. 1000. 1500 at 65: North Star, 2000 at 96%: marvelous. --------------------------——-

Dr. Phase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill Brandon & G. <\. 1500 at 8%: Montreal- Write nt onee. send name and address to- One of the greatest blessings to parents 
a dose. 25 cents a box. Dr. f'h tse> Glut London. 1500 at 6: Oregon. 3ÜM» at 18. , day, and Dr. Haig will be gla-1 to send von Is Mother Graves' Wonn Exterminator. »» 
ment. 60 cents a box. at all dealers, or Aiternoon sales : Oregon, lvuo at 18; I a trial package of the remedy free. *Do effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Ldmanson. Bates Sc Co.. Toronto, Virtue. 1000 at 34V4» 500 at 35. | not delay. in marvelous manner to the little one®»

-•

JIssue of British Bonds.
London. Nov. 23.—The Treasury has giv

en notice of the issue of £3,000,000 3 per 
cent. Exchequer bonds, repayable in 1905.
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CURESToronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 600 450 600 450

.. 3* 2% 3* Ü*

.. ' W 1%..........................

*

GOITRE 812 9ymltted to the people when 3900 subscribers „ „ .
have been obtained, but provisiom will be thousands of permanent cures, 
made for wires to be laid for a large ad- Many pile sufferers who have undergone 
dltlonal number, and the $120 000 for work- I surgical operations wlthont relief or cure 
lug expenses will he amply sufficient to no hnvo 1)00,1 RUrPrl*ed by vesults fmmft fe.v 
nil proposed and to connect new subscrlb- ' wpPks* treatment with the 1 yramld sup
ers with the wires laid. j pcsitory.'

■•The n«: is .h- :

question of depreciation, which the Bell : not the ease; it Is guaranteed absolutely 
Company claim Is 12V, per ccnt„ Infitcnd ; (rPF from „ny injurious drug. ' 
of 5 per cent. T will again quote «Mr. i cure is the result of the healing oils
Bennett In lus report to one of the cities : nnfj astringent properties of the remedy, 
of Great Britain. He states : ‘Two and uhieh cause the little tumors and conjected 
a half per cent. Is ample for depreciation.* I blood vessels to contract, and a natural 
Settling apart 3 per cent, for depreciation, j circulation is established, 
with interest at 2% per 
amount set. apart nnd 14 per cent, addeit 
for the old material taken out. would re-

55 »
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7% HV* 8
6767 71

145% 155 140
.. . 153 145 153 143
. 53.00 51.50 51.50 50.00 
... 6 3 CLARKE & CO. nato

13 Remarkable Discovery That Cures 
This Danserons nnd Dinflsnrtns 

Disease Without Pain, Opera
tion or Inconvenience.

S2%
ii4

■14 Telephone 2944. 75 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Buy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission.

We have a great gold and copper pro
perty. very high values In both metals. 

Dr. John P. Haig, a well-known Clncin- | and large ore bodies: also nickel. Iron and 
natl physician, has had marvelous success - other properties for sale. If yon are after 
with a remedy that cures Goitre or Thick Qn exceptionally good thing, see os st 
Neck. And owing to the fact that most once, 
sufferers believe Goitre Is incurable, Dr

0 4* %2t-*

Trial Package Sent Free2 Lady Fre
It Is now 18 3 

Cavendish was 1 
Dublin, 
never appeared 
thin, careworn 
women who an 
which Is now h

26 I9 4 4cent, on the All druggists sell the Pyramid Pile Cure 
at 50 cents for full-sized package.

A little book on cans 
mailed free by addres:
Co., Marshall. Mich.

8 5 5 Since55 ÔOVfr 53
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Hay Fever 
can be Cured by 
Japanese 
Catarrh Cure.
IT KILLS THE GERM WHICH IS THE 

CAUSE OF THIS MOST PREV
ALENT COMPLAINT.

« 1
1 1
5 a Vi

5Remembering the Brave Boys of 
Rose-A venue School.

A pleasant event took place In Rose- 
avenue School on Friday afternoon, the 
occasion being the presentation by the 
teachers of the school of ebony military 
hair brushes, suitably engraved, to Privates 
'Baldwin, Gurnett and lglestrom of the 
Canadian contingent, who hre ex-pupils 
of the school. The presentation was made 
by Trustee Hales, who. In an enthulastie 
speech, complimented the boys on their 
brave conduct in South Africa. Pte. Bald
win thanked the teachers for their kind
ness, and made a short address to the 
drill company of the school, giving them 
some practical hints on drill, which he hid 
learned at the front.

POLICE COURT RECORD.‘ 2%Dr. Chase Endorsed 
By Leading Divines

2
. was sent

There are 1 

were once 
bleeding ai 
disease, wl

Great Sufferings Ended—Painful Operations Avoided—Chronic 
end Aggravated Diseases Cured—Grateful Testimony From 
Well-Known Ministers.

Hay fever h*s been the cause of much scien- 
- title study and research by many of the most 

prominent physicians throughout the world. 
Many of them differ as to its real cause, but 
the majority agree that the cause is due to the 
little germs contained in pollen grains, prin
cipally hay pollen, but many other flowers and 
plants contribute largely^to its cause. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure has been found the only complete 
cure for hay fever. It contains an organic 
compound of Iodine, which is a thoroughly 
harmless antiseptic, and destroys the hay fever 
germs completely. It soothes, heals and gives 
almost immediate relief. You will find it 
pleasant to use. We will be pleased to send 
you a trial quantity free. Enclose 5 ceat stamp 
for postage, to The Griffiths Sc Macpherson Co.. 
Limited. 121 Church St., Toronto. Sold by all 
druggists, 60 cents, or mailed direct.

The dally habits of ministers are con
ducive to constipation and Itching plies. 
More clergymen have endorsed Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Ointment than pro 
hnbly any remedies on the market. Tne 
following extracts are from letters of lead
ing ministers of the Gospel, who speak for 
the benefit of fellow-sufferers. For more 
particulars regarding these surprising cures 
write to these parties. They will gladlv 
make known to you the virtues of Dr. 
Chase s remedies.

Rev. S. A. Duprau. Methodist minister, 
Consecon, Ont, writes : “Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment saved me from a very dangerous an l 

1 painful operation, and t borough ly cured 
At the Canadian Club luncheon to-day me of a very severe and aggravated form 

Controller Spence and Aid. Urquhart will of itching, bleeding piles. The large lumps 
speak on the question of Municipal Fra?i- nnd abscesses have entirely disappeared.* 
chi ses and a general discussion on the sub
ject will follow.

A Correction.
In the report of the first annual meet

ing of the shareholders of the Canada Cy
cle and Motor Co., Limited, In yesterday’» 
World, the word “liquidated” was inad
vertently used Instead of “liquid,” and the 
statement should have read as follows: 
“The shareholders expressed themselves as 
pleased with the report, and the state
ment. which showed that. In addition to 
the company’s Investments in real estate, 
machinery, plant, fixtures, etc., there 
were liquid assets aggregating nearly $1,- 
000.000 over all liabilities of the company 
to the public.”

Sample 
quest £ 
The T. 
cal Co. 
West, T

Rev. J. J. Johnston. Evangelist. Wiartm. 
Ont., writes : “I believe Dr. Chase’s Kid-

»
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The The Slater Natural Shape
Semi-ready
Tailorey.

P:
British Court of Appeals Decides That 

Picketing in Case of Strikes 
is Not Illegal.

One of the twelve shapes In which *• The Slater Shoe ” Is built Modelled 
on the lines of a perfectly natural foot, consequently one of the most com
fortable and comely shapes of the day. An extra thickness from ball of foot 
to toe gives ample room for joints.

There's breadth In 
this shape conforming 
to the breadth of the 
foot.

LI
INDIA PALE ALE.name and price stamp

ed on the sole In a 
slate frame, $3.50 and 
$5.00. This is a 
guarantee of value 
and a protection 
against extortionate 
profits.

• • •
“ Semi-ready H is1 

made in a large night- 
and - day wholesale 
Tailorey

Nothing but “Semi
ready” is made in that 

“factory” in

ters The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

THE TAFF VALE RAILWAY CO.

Made In six widths, 
dependable leathers, 
black and popular 
shades.

Every pair Goodyear 
welted with makers'

! k Sought an Injunction* Bat Without
Success—Will Appeal to House 

of Lords.

London, Nov. 23.—Picketing as a means 
of conducting strikes bag been legalised by 
the British courts. In dissolving the in
junction secured by the Taff Vale Rail
way Company against the Amalgamated 
Society of Railway Servants, Her Majesty’s 
Court of Appeals held the action should 
not be maintained against tbe trades 
union, either for picketing or for damages 
sustained thru the vigilance of the 
pickets. The London labor leaders pro
nounce the decision a notable victory for 
trades unionism. George J. Wardle, editor 
of the Railway Review; the official organ 
of the Amalgamated Society, sold last 
night:

“To-day’s verdict was absolutely neces
sary, If organised labor is not to be re
duce! to utter impotence. It was not the 
legality of unionism which was at stake; 
it was the right of the unions to conduct 
a peaceful strike. So vital are the Issues 
Involved that steps had been taken to 
conduct a vigorous campaign thruout the 
kingdom If the appeal had been denied. 
Attempts to mulct labor organizations for 
damages strike at the very heart of trades » 
unionism. Without funds they are worse 
than helpless. The cases against the of
ficers of the Amalgamated Society for 
picketing remain to be tried, but the most 

question—the Incapacity 01 
trades unions to sue and to be sued—has 
been satisfactorily disposed of.”

The Taff Vale Company has served no
tice of intended appeal to the House of 
Lords.

Catalogue free.

tailorey—“Semi-ready” is made in no 
Canada.

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 128Yonge St.

Because “ Semi-ready” has been made in its own 
tailorey for last spring and this fall seasons, it is better 
than it ever was before.

Its makers are now responsible to the wearers—it 
must be absolutely correct before it leaves the tailorey. 
It i£ right.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalog.

mb and

h-Goods
Important

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
WINNIPEG OTTAWAMONTREAL LONDON

TORONTO CITY MISSION. CANADA'S ELECTION.
LIFE'S STRUGGLE IN NEW YORK.

• 1 Annual Meeting Held In Bond- 
fltreet Church Thursday—Re

cord of the Work.
The annual meeting of the Toronto City 

Mission was held in the lecture room of 
the Bond-street Congregational Church 
Thursday. Dr. W. B. Geikle, the presi

dent, occupied the chair.
The annual report, which was presented.

French Domination Detracts From 
Laurler’n Succès»—Defeat of Form
er Leader» Mean» New Blood for 
the Conservatives. J

Brave Little Cash Boy Faints in One 
of the Big Stores For Lack 

of Food.Phones.
pverley 2hl»S 
Junct. l;rz 

ercourt .*>;?.»« 
Carlton 4MN$ 

Av.r. .5689 
. . . . «WT
. . .. 8523

•■‘ge St. S517 
rvard Sts.

New York, Nor. 22.—Exhausted fromFrom The New Y’ork Sun.
Montreal, Nov. 21.—The overwhelming lack of nourishment, Arthur Brettner, 14 

majority given to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in years old, a cash boy in one of the largest 
the recent, elections by his French com- stores in the city, fell fainting at his work
patriots is producing the anticipated effect. Monday afternoon. The trained nurse of

eaid: The cry of French domination is ringing the establishment, when called to look af-
Nearly 6000 persons have been visited in jn the Tory press in all its variations. *el*^e Mttle fellow, announced that he was

their bomes.mcKtiy In the poorest districts. d t f of those who have beea half-starved. An investigation ou the part 
Two hundred and six visits were made to , a rre™ , tnose x'u<> . uaYJ De * of the store managers brought to light a
oar city prisons, aud 303 services held in elected as Liberals among the English piteous condition of affairs. "
them aud 705 of the prisoners personally Canadians are considering whether they The boy, with his twin brother Max who 
dealt with; 437 visits were made to boa- should not take up an independent, or ax ; is also a cash boy in the store, lives at 1
pliais, asylums, refuges, etc., and 70 ser- least a waiting attitude, until the situa- j No. ijiO Delaueey-street, ou the (top floor.
Tices held among the inmates, wniist 1430 ; Jbm is more cieany defined. Sir Wilfrid Their mother Is away behind in her rent
individuals have been personally dealt himself dots not regard his position with and owes tradesmen in the neighborhood
with. ^ enure equanimity, aud would wilimgtfy dis- About two weeks ago the mother secured

With the Gospel carriage, 79 services I)ense with some of his French majority in a position as nurse in Harlem* and has 
have been held. 217 Gospel addresses have Quebec if he could have even the same been living at the house of her patient,
been made, and 80S workers have assisted moderate majority he had in Ontario in she left the two boys In the care of her
it these services. Hundreds of the choic- 1 the last Parliament. The election, instead ll-year-old daughter Lena, who attends 
est hymns have been sung, and at least strengthening him, has sensibly weaken- j school in the neighborhood. The money
70,000 persons have listened to the Gospel cd his position, and it is generally felt Uiat earned by the two boys- was all that could
proclaimed from its platform. Five hun- unless something unexpected Uuppeus 111s be allowed for their ^support and the
dred and sixteen Gospel addresses have Government can hardly hold out beyond j port of the little sister,
been delivered In churches, missions, fac
tories and various institutions, making the 
total number of services 733, and of visits 
made 8350, while 20,000 tracts, 12,000 
magasines and 100 Bibles and New Testa
ments,with 300 colportage book» have been 
distributed. Surely this is a great year’s 
work. In addition to the above, Christmas 
dinners were provided for 429 persons in 
their own homes,

BASTEDO’S.-

V,

Seal Jackets, $160, $176, $200.
Persian Lamb, $76, $90, $100.
Electric Seal, $30, $35, $40.
Astrachan, $26, $80, $35.

All made of the best quality of skins. Style 
and fit first-class.

Oaperines, $6, $7.60, $9, $10.60. $12 np. 
Caperines, Sable and Persian, $21 to $40. 
Sable Ruffe, $7.60, $9.60, $10.60, $12.
Men’s Raccoon Goats, $18, $21, $28, $30, 

$36, $40.
Wombat Goats, $16, $18, $20.
Corsican Lamb Coats, $21 and $24.
Russ. Bear Goats, $16 and $18.
Pur-lined Coats, $46 to $100.

AU oar own make and guaranteed. Goods sent te 
any address and money refunded if not satisfactory.

V

at any 
side of 
Pianola

two sessions. 1 Food for Three, *1 a Week
The obliteration of the old Tory leaders, j wb t . ,, , '.

English aud French,will prove in the end |lols ® a hud aside ôh the »nt8LeLlnt 
a great advantage to tne Conservative tba brave )|tUc g|„er had «bom’fifïïïiî 
l>»rty. It starts in the new rarliamen «J f»d fof'tmelf .SS the^onngV^. 
hampered by none of the antecedents of w«nner8 Thpr at» th» VkAthe fallen leaders and if those who come c0lll(1 5e 1>ougflti an(i ver^ “ftt* of that 
to. toe front to take their' lonng Arthur was called to amount ity
sense to consider the interest» of Canada tbc superintendent of the cash boys two 
before those of any other coiintry, they weeks ago because his linen was not spot- 
can easily recover the ground they lost jes^ 1 v
under their late chiefs. He could not explain that his sister was

Altho the excitement of the contest has t00 slu.!l, t0 wasb hls shlrt8 and collars 
not yet passed off. there are already an<1 that be could not afford t0 pa. lauD: 
signs that a third and essentially Canadian dry b|||S.
party may be the outcome of the present -He has often fallen that wav latelv at 
situation, and that it will require of the home," was the comment of the brother 
Government more attention to Canadian , Max. when he was told of the fainting tit 
Interests and less meddling in the affairs o*‘ his brother. e
of other countries and colonies. More par- “Why didn't you tell us yon were hun- 
tleulariy will It be expected to reopen ne- gry?" asked one of the clerks when the 
gotiativns for an enlargement of Canadian hoy had been resuscitated, 
trade relations with its nearest neighbor, Starved, Would Not Bew
without which there can be no solid basis ,h l. , . .. ” . .
for penuanent prosperity In .tola country. lf i „t™”ed to d,.a'th I wasn't starved" 
and there is reason to believe that early continued the little fellow Tuïïklv ‘"I ailvt I 
stdis will be taken to try and bring about ™ “ ™v good aimet 3^"mu know ! 
a Resumption of the negotiation, la-tween g%he wtiolf ^f^dmèS'stoïe ^^000,0 to 

Ottawa and Washington that have been so tbp rescue n( tb(. Httle cash liovs and their 
long suspended. mother. Mrs. .Brettner has been offered a ,

position in the lunch room of the establisth- 
nient, where the work la steady and the j 
pay is good. The boys have been,fed : they ! 
will be equipped with clothing, and giveii 
better places. Neither has-the heroic Little , 
Mother over in the Delaueey-street tene
ment been neglected. She will have warm 
meals before and after school.

• little, 
;he in- 
B “li- 
such a 
home 

ic in an
paid for by money» re

ceived from friends for this special pur-
*><From the Poor Fund, $594.82 was ex

pended in giving assistance in jjrgen^ cases. 
Three thousand two hundred and eighty- 
eight article» of clothing and 63 bed 
quilts, mattresses, blankets, etc., were pro
vided for those in need from the “Qutlng 
Fond;” $401.8.1 was expended In protiding 
137 weeks in the country for the aged and 
sickly poor, and $129.87 in maintaining one 
consumptive over three months at the| Mus- 
koka Sanatorium, and 24 aged and 
less persons were taken from jail 
Police Court and jdaced in the He 
Industry, or some other suitable he

All of the officers of last year wete re
elected.

The two mwfdonaries, Rev. Robei^ Hall 
and Mr. Samuel Arnold, Rev. Elmore Har
ris, Mr. W. J. Scott, Rev. John Nell, Mr. 
William Melkle and others delivered brief 
addresses.

ÏAs any
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Highest Priera for Raw Furs.

CK*5>e. but if you watch the squares < * 
for a moment it will become 
quite plain to you that How to Save MoneyBRd

o

BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

Scott—Simmington.
A pretty wedding was celebrated Thurs

day night at the rosldeaice of Mr. John Stm- 
mlngton, 364 Wllton-avenue, the partici
pants being his daughter. Miss Lizzie, 
and Mr. Thomas C. Scott. r_ 
was made pretty with flowers and flags, 
and presented a handsome appearance.
Rev. T. K. O’Meara of Trinity Church.
East King-street, tied the nuptial knot, in
the presence of a large number of friends J.“.e v10*0 will occupy the
of the contracting parties. The brld*. PUJp **J°  ̂e Broadway Tabernacle 
who was attired in a costume of organdie, vaitn«lei„ ,
trimmed with blue chiffon, was given fnrp?,l he(s, ™>rnlng, ar-
nway by her brother. Mr. James Slmming- d””^bu””b eTeolng ln the tentral Met6°-
ton. She was supported by Miss Emma T‘h H w r Wuntl_0 . ,
r^ryw!toh°PnXh lWe“tei r,TDMes, Prt.to I^shyîerlan t'bfrch preaches In ^Impton

med with English Life. LitJe Miss Edith Sunday in behalf of the Century Find 
Simmlngton made a pretty mald-of-homm. Tbp rfev. Wylie Clark exchanges pulpits 
The groom was assisted by hls brother. with Mr Wallace 1 1
Mr. Robert J Scott. At tttc■conclusion of The Rev. S. L. W. Harton preaches morn- 
the ceremony the newly-weddeil r-ouple and ing and evening Sunday lu the Enwor b 
their friends partook of a delightful wed- Methodist Church.
ding feast, at which happy speeches were The pulpit of St. Andrew’s Church will
made by several of those present. Mr. and be occupied in the morning by the Rev
Mrs, Scott will spend their honeymoon ln j Armstrong Black. In the evening he will 
the Eastern States, and on their return preach l>efore the St. Andrew’s Society, 
will take up their residence in the East i The Rev. J. F. Ockley preaches morning 
End. They were the recipients of many j and evening In the Berkeley-street Metho- 
beautiful and useful gifts. The guests in- dlst Church to-morrow, 
dtilged in dancing and various games un- The Rev. W. T. Rutledge of Hamilton 
til a late hour. preaches morning and evening in the Shvr-

bourne-strect Methodist Church.
In St. John's Church, the pulpit will be 

occupied in the evening by the Rev. J. G. 
Owen. The rector. Rev. Alex. Williams, 
preaches in the morning.

Evangelist Fred Schiverea preaches morn
ing and evening in the Carlton-strect 
Methodist Church to-morrow.

The pastor. Rev. Daniel McTavish, occu
pies the pulpit in Central Presbyterian 
Church at both sendees to-morrow. - 

The Rev. Dr. Henderson, field secretary 
of the Methodist Foreign Mission Board, 
preaches in Oakville and the Milton dis
trict Sunday.

The Rev, Dr. Campbell preaches morning 
and evening in the Wcstmoreland-avenue 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. A. H. Baldwin, rector of All 
Saints’, will preach in St. Stephen’s Church 
to-morrow morning. The Rev. A. J. Brough- 
all will preach in the evening.

The Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., will preach 
at both services In the Jnrvls-street Bap
tist Church.

The Rev. John Langtry, rector of St. 
Luke's Church, will preach morning and 
evening.

At All Saints’, the pulpit will be occupied 
in the morning by the Rev. Mr. Ward. 
The rector, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, will prcacu 
in the evening.

The Rev. T. C. Des Barres will preach at 
11 a.m. in the Church of Epiphany. The 
rector, Rev. Bernard Bryan, will preach in 
the evening.

The Rev. Joseph Odery will occupy the 
pulpit of Trinity Methodist Church at both 
services to-morrow.

The Rev. S. P. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster* will preach ln the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church to-morrow evening.

At the Church of the Messiah, the rector, 
the Rev. John D. Gillespie, preaches morn
ing and evening.

Th Rev. Dyson Hague preaches at 11 a.m. 
In the Church of the Redeemer. The Rev. 
G. A. Rix occupies the pulpit In the even
ing.

ckK % Open a savings account—deposit so much of your earnings regu
larly—increase the amount of your deposits from time to time by 
the use of a little economy. If you do this you will soon be on the 
road to fortune. We receive deposits of $1.00 and upward, sub
ject to cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

<►
Court Sherwood Forest Dined.

Court Sherwood Forest, I.O.F., hold a 
most successful meeting Thursday in the 
Temple Building, which was wound up 
with a banquet in the cafe. The meeting 
was presided over by Bro. Thomas Lawless, 
A.S.C.R., and there were present Bros Hon 
Mr Durfee and Mr Buck of .Illinois, insur
ance commissioners: H J Wlcken and 
Major McMurtry, A S C R. Ten new mem
bers were admitted and 15 propositions for 
membership were received. At the conclu
sion of the meeting the 150 member* ad
journed to tbe cafe, where a most enjoy
able time was spent. The chair was oc
cupied by Bro. A. T. Hunter, and the vari
ous toasts were responded to bv Bros. T. 
Lawless. Major McMurtry.
Mr. Buck. H. J. Wlcken, B. D. Humphrey, 
J. Whlteombe. D.8.C.R.. J. Darrack, R. D. 
Haberstock. Dr. Rose. W. J. Mowat, J. 
Davie, W. W. Dunlop, Boustead and Ander
son. Interspersed with the speeches were 
songs by W. Harper, recitations by D. G. 
Conery.and graphophone selections by E.H. 
Roberts.
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imited,
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appear to be on both sides of ^ 
the square. It may or may 4 ► 
not interest you to know how ^ J 
this is possible, but it is sure < > 
to interest you if you get a i ► 
brush that gives you satis- ^ ^

>■> B°£2tiC'HVRCH SERVICES TO-MORROW. RV

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY, ^

BP
M

12 KING STREET WEST.pinney faction, and BOECKH’S BRUSHES are sure to do so. ♦
/< ►

Co. Hon.Mr.Durfoe.
EASY PAYMENTS. DOOR SPRINGSSYSTEMATIC CHARITY. MARINE NOTES.ible Special- 

'' experience.

9 Worst 
» of

The Cuba is due to arrive from Cleve
land to-day, on her way to Montreal. She 
will return from the Fast to Fort 
Dalhontle, where she will be tied tip for 
the winter. The Persia will arrive to-day 
from Montreal and will lay np here.

General Manager Olldersleeve and Me
chanical Superintendent Johnston or the 
It. & O. Une were ln the city "lor a tew 
hours yesterday.

Mr. 8. J. Morphy, traveling paseenger 
agent of the Niagara Navigation Company.

a three

A Scheme That 1* Calculated to Be 
of Benefit and Prevent 

lmpoitore.
The Associated Charities In preparing for 

their winter's work among the poor and 
i t'Ptly have evolved a hew scheme which 
they hope will prove very beuetklal. It is 
to furnish merchants, professional 
aud others with relief cards. B.v this plan. 
Instead of the merchant giving relief to 
an unknown person who applies at his of- 
IIce, he will give them one of these cards 
and send the applicant to the Associated 
t Parities. In this way they will investi
gate the case, see that the public are not 
being Imposed upon, and that everything 
Is dome to put the applicants on a self- 
supporting basis lf possible.

They also keep a record of nil cases re
çoit Ing charity from any source, with a 
view to preventing the enormous amount 
of Imposture going on In the city. Indis
criminate giving they hope to do away with 
by making an Investigation of every case 
reported.

They also propose to deal as the law di
rects and authorizes with cases of impos
ture, vagrancy, desertion of wives acid fam
ilies, lunacy, inebriety and the refusal to 
si pport aged or infirm relatives and cases 
of hopeless destitution.

An Impressive Service.
The first service of a three days' cele

bration of the Trlduum in honor of the 
canonization of St. John the Baptist was 
held in St. Michael's Cathedral yesterday 
morning, The rhnrch was exquisitely de
corated for the occasion. An eloquent dis
course on the Hfe of the new saint. St. 
John the Baptist de la Salle, was delivered 
by His Grace Archbishop O’Connor. All 
the clergy of the diocese and many « nt- 
side prieits assisted In the service, which 
was very impressive.

andDIAMOND-
BEARINGWilson’s

COAL, GRAIN 
and BUTCHERS’

CHECKSid Sexuel 
I Women Cheap Rate* via Northern Pacific.

On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday theraf- 
ter, up tor and including Nov. 27, tickets 
will be pQld at very low rates from points 

Ontario via the Northern Pacific, to 
points in Minnesota, North Dakota, Manl- 

S toba, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,’ 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, Ross- 
land and other points In the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates etc., 
apply to George. W. McCaskey, District 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 Klng- 
etreet West, Toronto. 240

We have a large stock of the improved 
Carbin Liquid Door Checks and Springe, 
which is the most satisfactory check in 
use. Call and see working model.

Scalesrestored, 
je. Backache, 
ferve Waste.
Iuent Urina- 
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Healey—McFarlane.
Mr. Leopold W. Bealey of Toronto nnd 

Miss Isabella, daughter of Mr. John Mc
Farlane of Durham. Ont., were married 
by the Rev. Wm. Briggs on Wednesday 
evening. A reception in their honor was 
held at the residence of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Norman Hall, 59 Mutual-street.

in
returned home yesterday 
weeks’ trip to New York and other Ameri
can cities-.

from
Sausage 
Machinery.
Select 
Sheep 
Casings.

C. WILSON 8 SON, 
75 Esplanade St., Toronto

RICE LEWIS & SON
Wabash Railroad Company.

If you are contemplating a trip South or 
West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with Its 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m.; Kansas 
City same evening, 9.30; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Specie! low 
rate excursions during November and De
cember. Full particulars at R R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson, District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Limited, TORONTO.
On October 30th, November 6th, 13th. 

20th and 27th, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway will sell one-way and round-trip 
tickets, at very low rates, from Chicago 
to points in Minnesota. North .Dakota, 
Manitoba, Montana, Idaho. Washington, 
Oregon, also to Victoria. Vancouver, New 
Westminister. Nelson. Rossiand and other 
points ln the Kootenay district. Full par
ticulars as to rates from nearest ticket 
agent, or B. H. Bennett, General Agent. 2 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont. 26

R. <5. Retd’s Hard Luck Stays.
St. John’», Nfld.. Nov. 23.—Contractor 

Reid, whose failure panto carry the New
foundland elections was so costly to him, 
sustained another heavy loss to-day when 
hls new steamer Fife, one of hls "fleet ot 
coasting ships, ran ashore ln the Straits of 
Belle Isle. She Is r total loss. She was 

• worth $100,000, and It Is understood that 
there Is no insurouco. The crew were stav
ed after a terrible experience, being adrift 
during a storm in open bouts.

fit CO.
AVE»,

Mich. g
Are You a 
Guardian?

As manufacturers and fitters of Trusses 
we do not take second place to anyone liv
ing. During the last 40 years this business 
ha» been conducted on strictly honorable 
principles. We warrant every Trass we 
put on. and when patient la not mtlsfledL 
we return tbe amount paid in full.

246
Farmers* Loan and Saving* Co.

properties advertised for 
idators of the Farmers’

The Crafty Chinks.
N.Y. Tribune: Several Ah Sins, childlike 

and bland, have been arrested in New 
York's Chinatown and held 
charges of tampering with electric meters 
in order to reduce the bills for the lighting 
of their shops. This is a new development 
of Oriental duplicity. But could

A Clever Canadian.
The announcement of a new norfcl by Miss 

Joanna E. Wood, one of our foremost Can
adian writers, is of great Interest to> the 
'rending public. She Is a well-known con
tributor to many leading magazines, and ln 
“A Daughter of Witches” has given us an 
exceedingly clever tale. In the develop
ment of her characters she shows great In
sight, aud The Montreal Star says: "We 
are bound to acknowledge the powerful 
genius of the author.”

W. J. Gage & Co.. Limited, have issued 
a handsome edition ln paper and cloth.

In the list of 
sale by the liqu 
Loan & Savings Company In yesterday’s 
World, parcel NO. 24 was given as Me- 
chnnies’-avenue; it should be 38 Prospect- 
street; and the street number of parcel 13 
should be 93 Gerrard-srtreet East.

for trial on We will forward to your 
address for the asking a neat 
book regarding the duties of 
guardians and administra- 

and of the descent of

AUTHORS & COX,
■

Manufacturers of Trusses, Surgical Ap> 
pllances and Artificial Limbs, 135 Church- 
street. Toronto. •

Chinese cunning cope with the marvelous 
mendacity of the average gas meter?

'p-st.. Toronto.
Exchange, 

itucks on com-

Tbere Is only one medicine that will kill 
the germs of disease. Dr. Arnold’s Toxin 
Pills. tors,

real and personal property 
in Canada.

Lady Frederick Cavendish.
It 1= n«>w 18 years since Lord Frederick 

Cavendish was murdered in Phoenix Park. 
Dublin. Since that day his widow has 
never appeared in public save In black. Her 
thin, careworn face *s known by many 
women who are engaged In charity work, 
which is now her chief concern.

DUGGAN l FINEGANU copper pvo- 
lK>th raclais, 

iir-kcl. Iron aud 
f you are after 
ig‘ >ee us at

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, 14 King-street west. Toronto, has 
been appointed guardian of the estate of 
the Infant children of the late Charles B. 
Dauphin, xvho died recently at Rldgetown, 
Ont. The company is also 
of the late Mr. Dauphin’» estate. LISTEN ! PUMP WORKS

administrator Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

382 Yonge fit., Toronto

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL ,2,000,000.

Office aad Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

ECOBD.

WEAK LUNGS If the lungs are weak, short 
of breath, or you cough up 
blood, don't delay treatment. 

There are thousands of men and women in Canada who 
were

was sentman.
Fix months by 
iv. for assauit- 

S. K. Glhaon. 
36 West Ade-

The Rev. G. A. Kuhring preaches morn
ing and evening in the Church of the Ascen
sion.

Rev. John F. German, D.D., will preach 
in Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
at both services. In the morning a duet 
will be sung by Miss Mawhlnney and Miss 
Macphersoa. and in the evening a solo by 
Mr. F. Marlett Bell-Smith, and a quartet 
by Miss Mawhlnney, Miss Macpherson, Dr. 
Murray and Mr. Bell-Smith. The choir 
will sing an anthem at each service.

CATARRH—the universal American Plague, 

meets its match in

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER
whoary driver. 

h\rh Mrs. Helen 
t> mm thinking 
I to jail for w

m
once suffering'from obstinate deep-seated coughs, 

bleeding at the lungs and other symptoms of pulmonary 
disease, who

wereMHircgor 
Assaulting Frea ^£o5ôBî^OSTER ADJUSTABLE 

DIE STOCKS
Presentation to Mr. A. E. Granett.

Mr. A. E. Grasett, who for the past 20 
years has been on the staff of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce In this city, and 
has now left that institution, having ac
cepted a position with an English firm do
ing business in Mexico, was yesterday after
noon the recipient of an expression of good
will and a watch from hls fellow-clerks 
in the bank. Mr. Simpson, the chief ac
countant of the bank, Ln a few well con
sidered and kindly expressed remarks, 
made the presentation on behalf of the 
staff, expressing the sincere regret felt at 
the departure of Mr. Grasett and wishing 
him every success in his new home. Mr. 
Grasett, in accepting the token of esteem, 
replied feelingly, thanking hls fellow-em- 
ploves for the kind expressions with refer
ence to himself. He takes with him the 
best wishes and good-will of those who 
have been associated with him for so many 
years.

No remedy of modern times has worked such 
marvellous cures. No remedy of modern times 
has received so great an array of unsolicited testi
mony.
of irrefutable evidence of merit. People every
where have been quick to recognize its worth and 
place on record an unassailable verdict.

permanently cured witharetrod or a charge 
Miifgarct Held s FOR P1PB 

AND BOLTS.

KtOVCS. SLOCUM'Sd on<* from Ann TO
No treatment can show so grand a volume aikenhead hardware company York Township Taxpayers

6 Adelaide Street East.
AOHltTS

rrs ln
'Menée to prove 
ri stolen a ga!l°n 
lain Elliott and

FREE
Sample bottle free 
quest at the laboratory 
The T. A. Slocum Chemi
cal Co., 17g King Street 
West, Toronto.

SAVE YOUR DISCOUNTS.248OXYGENIZED Phone 6.• I on te-M^d till M endH v 
t an aggravated

r . s granted
kt iior husband- 
k* a window at 
pda y night, was

pngs to parents
F-x Term In» tor. I»
Lad gives healtn 
Le little ones, ea

\ BABY’S STRENGTH The last day for securing discounts on 
taxes for year 1900 will be Monday, De
cember 3rd. next.

ZEMULSION The HON. DAVID MILLS, Minister of Justice for Canada, 
hls own signature endorses It—to his add the testimony of

la sorely tried when teething*

Carter’s Teething Powders
! strengthen baby, check fever, 
I regulate the system, make teeth
ing easy and prevent convul
sions. 25c per box. 246

over
many of Canada’s public men who have proved it.

Relieves Cold in the Head In 10 minutes. Cures Catarrh in 
all its stages and cures like magic. 50 cents.

S. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Treasurer York Township. 

IO Richmond St* East.PURE COD LIVER OIL. 2 636

è

¥

35c Tapestry Carpets _ Crowded for room for other
lines of Carpets. We are

going out of Tapestry Carpets, and have some extra
ordinary values to offer, per yard, at............. .............. 35c

BEAUTIFUL

FURNITURE
Only Seen at Kay’s.

It will be time well spent to take a view of the two large 
floors of this large store devoted to high-grade artistic 
furniture.

The novel, the unique, the proper and fashionable in 
furniture will be found in our stocks.

There is much in the assortment that is peculiarly adapt
ed for wedding presents and for the approaching holiday 
season, as well as other beautiful goods, suitable for parlor, 
library dining-room or sitting-room.

In ladies’ secretaries and Horary furaiture we have some 
very select goods. The invitation is to come and see the 
goods—there being nothing to compare with the range 
anywhere in Toronto.

John Kay, Son G Go., Limited,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

WE HAVE 
20 STORES 
IN TORONTO

where you can see a full line 
of over ioo styles and sizes 
of the popular(8a

SOUVENIR
Stoves and Ranges, in
cluding Hall Heaters, 
Base Burners, Steel 
Plate Ranges, Cooking 
Stoves, Domestic and 
Hotel Ranges, etc., eta 

Please call at any 
of these addresses or 
write for booklet and 
prices :

W. J. Whitten at Co.. 173 King St. E. 
Shepherd Hardware Co.. 142 Dundas St. 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Yonge-etreet. 
Adams & Hicks, 266 Parliament-street. 
G. W. Wallace, 437 Parliament-street. 
Drummond & Stinson, Rnaaell-atreet.
M. P. Warren, 90 York-atreet. » 
Geo. T. Nunn, 336 Spadlna-avenue. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street.

9
3*3

Kobt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Maas, 634 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock. 75 Jarvls-atreet.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Yonge-street 
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen-street west. 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Qneen-streel.west 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundas-street. 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street. 
M. Conley, 803 and 805 Yonge-street. 
E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

The Gurney-Tilden CSiw,
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, CANADA.
Wholesale Branches—TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
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Which Would ^ 
You Rather

THE TORONTO WORLD

rrPERIODS OF PAIN. r The

Gold Medal, 
Paris 

Exposition

l
< >

i < <
Drooping Te< ►

rHow Three Women Found Relief. ♦This I. the view of It that 
keenly intereet. a man. The Frorr

< ►

9 IMPERIAL
OXFORD'
RANGE...

0
=' p allroad St< 

Toward tl 
Market».'O.%

I

Cable* from L< 
Tnink first pre
B5% and third p

Hudson Bay u 
da % lower at £

Console are ui 
gg 7-16 for moi 
count.

, in Paris 3 pe 
times higher at 
on London unci

London, Not.
* notice of the 1st 

exchequer bondi

il% bright, quick-working fire thanlesa feel to keep ap aRequires 
old-style Range*.

A Well-proved feet that makes the purchase of an IMPERIAL 
y Ins investment— brinsins In » yearly Interest In the 

coal bill.

< »

N< »1 OXFORD a pa 
ahape of dollars saved on yon r

4

9 < ►

Worth While, Don’t You Think ?UiTi
4

a^LD BY LEADING DEALERS ALL OVER THE DOMINION.Tii
<>
«i■

TORONTO AGENTS.
< >Wheeler A Bain, 170 King east. 

Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col
lege-street.

E. W. Chard. 324 College-atreet. 
John Adore, «28 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundaa-

etreet.
T E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. cole. Parliament-street, y
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall, 252% Yonge-street. 
Gibson &. Thompson, 435 Yonge-

<1 ■
< I Bmi

... The aggregate 
Inlon for the pa 

B are as follows:

B I Montreal ...
, Toronto ....

' Winnipeg ..
I *' Halifax ....

‘ Hamilton ..
' St. John ..

* VanconTer . 
Victoria ...

♦
<1street.

Thos. Tavlor. 790 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097*4 Yonge-street.
K. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street.
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 560 Queen west.
F. W. Unitt & Co., Queen and Spa-

dlna.
Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen west.
The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Llm tied, Toronto, Wlnnlpes* VnncOever

Tow* ->

■!4
44 Total ....

While no woman is entirely free from periodical suffering, it does not seem 
to have been the plan of nature that woman should suffer so severely. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the most thorough female regu
lator known to medical science. It relieves the condition which produces so 
much discomfort and robs menstruation of its terrors.

The three letters here published should encourage every woman who suffers :
Aug. 6, 1898.

“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham : — I have 
suffered since the age olsixteen with 
painful menstruation. *1 have been 
treated for months, and was told that 
the womb had fallen a little. The 

ys that is now in place again,
.1 have the same pain. Please 

tell me what to do.” — Mbs. Emma 
Kubhl, 112 Trautman St., Brooklyn,
E. D..N.Y.

Fallu
The number <J 

during the past 
pared with thoi 
fftHowe:11111111

it, mort terrible form. In Europe the remedy tl 
en domed by all governments and w bow need a, a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 

---, and Germany. Atop, losses In <ro”-v' " *” *—
to that they never refers. Drains entirely 

^ after a few day’s treatment. The «kj*1
the eye* bright Confidence returns.rtepeMK, toweti 

BBfljfc. regular. Headache* disappear. tnore weaa_^

pFZ Of Restorine will behent PBEB in plain waled peek
age. Do not hesitate a moment. X* e will treat 
arith success and with honest confidence.

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., SO. draws* ™ 2341. MONTREAU

Stite poor, sick at 
stomach every 
morning, every
thing I eat hurts 
me, am very weak, 
thin, and sallow.

“ I have tried a 
doctor, but he did 
not seem to do me 
any good.”—Miss 
M-Asei* Pollard, 

’319 So. 4th St., 
Richmond, Va. 

April 23, 1900.
“ Since receiving your answer to 

my letter I have been taking your 
Vegetable Compound, and it has done 
me more good than any medicine I 
have ever taken. My menses are all 
right now, and appear once a month, 
and I feel so much stronger. I shall 
always praise your medicine."—Miss 
Maggie Pollabd, 319 So. 4th St., 
Richmond, Va.

m NOV. 22 ... 13

r:18s- 9
Nov. 1 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 10

.. 9ma 10in 12
doctor sa 
but I stil

8V 13

Halt
Northern Pan 

"Week of Noved
Montreal Strl 

Thursday. Nov. 
of $757.

Brooklyn Rap] 
October were $1 
The net eamtn 
penees, In clad il 
duced.

IOTPLrni 
jQlj. POll&g *Jan. 19, 1899.

“ Reas Mbs. Pinkham : — After re
ceiving your reply to my letter of 
Aug. 6 I followed your kind advice, 
and am glad to tell you that I have 
been cured of the severe pain at time 
of menstruation through the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I have taken six bottles of 
it, felt
and after a while had no more pain 
or womb trouble.

“ I had doctored from the 
teen to twenty-six, and 
hope, but your medicine has made 
me well.

“ I would like to have you use my 
testimonial, so that others may see, 
and be inspired with hope, and take 
your medicine."—Mrs. Emma Kuehl, 
112 Trautman St.,Brooklyn,E. D..N.Y.

* PHOW* 2444.
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a,

Curtains
Oi

better after the first bottle, made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

The slump ! 
pointa Just at 
evening, was 
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In Steel and " 
effective point 
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early dealings. 
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and There Are Others, But the

ABERDEEN RANGEe of six- 
lost all Blanketsie ag 

had
“ I was troubled with female weak

ness,irregular and 
painful menstrua- 
ation, and leu- 
corrboea. The 
doctor’s medicine 
did me no good.
I have taken one 
bottle tod a half 
of your Vegetable 
Compound, and
thanks to your ,irv-o-ir-

all women suffering as I have to nse 
your Vegetable Compound."
J. Pbibble, Indianola, Ill.

is the best mede.properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by tB- latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
*3 02. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

wvwwwvwwvwwwS

kt
"l TheThe

BestBest

jDjJj/iznj iff Homes 
a Have 

Them.
Cooks
Wait
Them.

<■7*
Feb. 20, 1900.

“I saw your medicine so highly 
recommended I thought I would write 
to you for advice.

“ My menstruation occurs every two 
Weeks, lasts a week, and is painful. I 
have been troubled in this way for 
some time. I suffer from sick head
ache and backache all the time, appe-

If there is anything about your case about which you would like special 
advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see your letter. She 
surely help you, fon no person in America has such a wide experience in treat
ing female ills as she has had. She has helped hundreds of thousands of 

back to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. 
You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

:*»

An Easy Task36
— Emma

Cooking is a pleasure when 
you use our Crushed Coke, as 
it ignites easily and burns stea
dily, with a fine heat

Nut Sise—For Ranges and Feeders.'
Stove Site—For Large Rangea And 

Small Furnaces. ». ,
Egg Site—For F urnaceâ.

It’s the cheapest all-round 
fuel on the market, and one 
ton is equal in bulk to two 
tons of hard coal.

can ChairsUableswomen
fd>

You may see the Aberdeen by calling «I 
your dealers et at our new warerooms,

279 Weit Queen St, opposite McCaul St.for Hire.
•'Ad'*?

THE CORF BROS. CO. LIMITED 'If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

86Soldiers at Rose-A venue School.
The teachers of Rose-avenue senool gave 

an at home to the parents of their scholars 
on Tuesday evening last, nnder the aus
pices of the Art League, and a most enjoy
able evening was spent. Ptes. Baldwin and 
Burnett of the first contingent, ex-pupils 
of the school, were present, and related 
some Interesting Incidents In connection 
with the war. They also exhibited several 
mementoes secured in Soutn Africa.

«p Tl2*\
1 itARK^ stamped on every 63* 
I garment, insures SB

] V| you genuine

Health i
1 UNDERWEAR If
m the most perfect, most healtiuul, 
m most delightfully comfortable 
yk underwear made. Endorsed ÆKw 

by physicians.
For Ben. Women nad H 

m -*v Children, w- JV
'«KAttflrstclMai Dry GoodviSmBBrSioro* keep full JKiïflÊr

,

Jas.H.Milnes&Go.The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 663 Yonge-atreat. 36

78 Queen St. East.
2379--PHONBS—8377

Dock—Foot of Yonge St.

butThe Browniner Club.
A very successful meeting of this club 

was held on Wednesday evening last in the 
school room of the First Unitarian Church, 
under the presidency of Mr. 8. Morley 
Wickett, Ph.D. The subject for the even
ing was Browning's Poetic Form, and a pa 
per was read by Mr. F. G. Bowers, M.A. 
An interesting and lively discussiofl,opened 
by Mr. R. F. Pack on Browning’s merits 
as a rhymer, brought the evening to a 
close.

Bread for Birds I
. 356

11 ,e- ^
To buy the stuff often sold 

for bird seed is worse than buy
ing bad bread. In bread the 
bad value is soon seen. In seed, 
a bird sickens aud dies before 
bad value is known. No such 
risk with Cottams Seed.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever 
duced to help and sustain me 
invalid er the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-, TORONTO, ONTARIO

V'

Single Tax Association.
The Single Tax Association will meet in' 

the Oddfellows’ Hall comer bf Yonge and |
College-streets, every fourth nJght during 
the winter, commencing on Saturday, tue j 
24th Inst., at 8 p.ra. Thru the season the 
association will discuss Single Tax. Soc al-1 
ism. the School Qucstdon, Prohibition, Im
perialism and such other questions of im- early follles)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
portance. Dr. Hunter, president of the Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,
Socialistic League, will address the first, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man-* 
meeting. All are welcome. j hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-

—----------------------------- I eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. J tario. Last year, during tbe same montn.

notice • KK
(pilnli, icIUefirttilr-RIRfi hBKA!). I'lr. ; PtRCH 
eOUWR be. ; 9VED. IVc. Willi COTfAWh SF.F.D v*n 
get thU H6c. vorlh for 10c iliro*: times the velue of 
any other steff. Sold ever where. Rend COTtAlS 
illwitr-tcd, BIRD BOOK, 90 piges—oos, free 25c-

192J

THERE’S A CHANGENervous Debility.
-246Exhausting vital drains (tne effects of in the weather that gives one a gentle 

reminder of what's in store for ua 
Take advice and get in your winter 
supply of Coal while our prices are 
the lowest.

!
2456

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
In October 2002 Ontarians Died.
During October 2002 persons died in On-The Other Banquet.

The Executive Committee appointed to 
arrange a banquet to Col. Otter on ids re
turn from South Africa will meet im the Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 3 to ti i U40 went, under. The chief cause of death 
Council Chamber of the Board of Trade on i p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvla-street, south- j this .year was tuberculosis, which claimed

160 victims. In 1890, 104 was Its count.

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.

F<

THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO.! Bnohaaa^
Toronto, «toc 
exchange rati

Monday afternoon at 4.45 o’clock. east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246 36 (LIMITED). 131

are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’» rtwelel per- 
muenon. LYDIA £. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.

10 SATURDAY MORNING

1 DUKE OF MANCHESTER DOINGS AT 0SG00DE HALL.
Dispute Over b Partnership—Action 

Aealnet B Crown Attorney— 
Jockey1» Action Dtemlesed.

Was Before the Registrar in Bank
ruptcy in London Yesterday—The 

Case Was Adjourned.

The Master-ln-Chamben» yesterday decided 
that W. G. Walters of Whitby, defendant 
In a suit brought against him by C. P. 
Reid of Toronto, must appear before a spe
cial examiner at Whitby and answer ques
tions put to him concerning the matters In 
dispute In the action. The suit was brought 
for an account of the defendant’s dealings 
under & certain agreement made between 
them by which the defendant agreed to pur
chase and sell shares in the American Sugar 
Refining Company as and when the plain
tiff should direct. At no time were the 
sales and purchases to exceed the limit of 
100 shares. Mr. Reid, for bis part, was to 
watch the market and keep Walters posted 
as to the stock’s fluctuations and ghe him 
directions from time to time, 
claims lie never got any accounting and be
lieves himself entitled to a fair amount as 
profits, as both agreed to share equally.

After the Crown Attorney.
Cornelius Scully of the Township of North 

Hope, County of Perth, was arrested some 
time ago at the instance of Louis Peters of 
the same place, charged with stealing 41 
saw logs. Scully was acquitted of the 
charge and now proposes to sue Peters for 
damages, but Is hindered In so doing by the 
action of County Crown Attorney Johu 
Idington of Stratford, who refuses to de
liver over the record of the prosecution. An 
application was made yesterday in Cham
bers for a prerogative writ of mandamus 
to compel the production of the record. The 
motion was enlarged one week at respon
dent’s request.

A Slx-Yenr-Old Boy's Ci arm*.
An order for a certiorari was yesterday 

granted by Chief Justice Meredith to bring 
up the conviction of Mrs. Elizabeth Rundle, 
a Walkenton grocer, who was lined for sell
ing a cigar to a 6-year-old boy. Tbe order 
was granted on account of alleged irregular
ity !n connection with the proceedings at 
the hearing of the case.

No Security for Coots.
The action of Jockey Forehand against 

Secretary Parmer of the Highland Park 
Racing Association on a claim for some $400 
for services rendered was dismissed yes
terday by the Master-in-Chambers. because 
the plaintiff failed to put up the necessary 
security for costs.

LIABILITIES AMOUNT TO £37,700

The Asset» Only £7645—Duchess of 
Devonshire Will Intercede In 

Regard to Society.

London, Nov. 23.—The Duke of Manches
ter, who sails for the United States to-mor
row, appeared, before the Registrar In Bank
ruptcy to-day. The receiver told the court 
that the case must be adjourned, as the 
accounts were not yet filed, altho fully 
prepared. The liabilities disclosed, he 
added, amounted to £37,700; assets, £7545. 
The Receiver asked for time to examine 
the accounts and interrogate the debtor.

Counsel for the trustee said the Commit
tee on Inspection had agreed to an adjourn
ment. The Duke of Manchester, he assert
ed, was prepared to enter the box. if de
sired, but, otherwise. Was going abroad, 
”«^Anticipated returning to England Feo.

The examination was adjourned to that 
date.

Mr. Reid

Grandma Will “Fix’* Society.
New York. Nov. 23.-The Duke aud Duch

ess of Manchester will sail for New York 
on the liner St. Louis on Saturday, says a 
despatch from London. The Duke's grand
mother, the Duchess of Devonshire, has 
sent him the most cordial message of con
gratulation. As the Duchess of Devonshire 
is most powerful socially in England, and 
rich, her action, it Is thought, assures the 
success of the yqnng American Duchess In 
British society.

Grand’s Repository.
Special attention is called .to the sale of 

Mr. Hendrie’s thorohreds on Wednes
day, Dec. 5, at Grand’s Repository, To
ronto,- where a choice lot of saddle horses, 
etc., will be sold. For catalog address 
Walter Harland Smith. On Tuesday, Dec. 
4, & splendid lot of new and second-hand 
buggies entiers, harness, robes, etc., will 
also be" sold, wfthout reserve.

BEFORE JUDGE M'DOUGALL.
The Toronto Railway Co. Wins in

the Suit Brought by E. A. Ed
munds—Suit Over at Jacket.

Judge McDougall handed out judgment 
yesterday afternoon in two appeals taken 
against judgments recorded in two inter
esting County Court eases. E. A. Edmunds 
of 133 Chestnut-street, by driving across 
the Street Railway tracks on Queen-street, 
near Glvemwstreet, on March 15, 1899. was 
run into and thrown from his coal wagon. 
He sued the Railway Company beiore 
Judge Morson and a jury for 
ceived and was given $75 and costs. He 
sued thru his father, to whom the Jury 
gave $25 for the kx*s of his son’s services. 
The company appealed to Judge -McDougall 
for a new trial and the judge granted it on 
the ground that too much was given to the 
father. The next trial took place before 
Judge Morgan and a jury, when the lad 
was given $150 and costs. The company 
again appealed to Judge McDougall, who 
held that as the plaintiff had admitted such 
a degree of contributory negligence the 
case should not have been left to the jury.

Rachel Wolfe of 107 Yonge-street made a 
fur jacket for Mrs. Felix Lewis, who com
plained that it was too short and refused 
to pay for it. Mrs. Wolfe sued Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis at the last C<ninty Court to re
cover the price of the Jacket, but judg
ment was given in favor of the defendants. 
Appeal was made to Judge McDougall, who 
fonfid that the coat was turned up below 
and could have been lengthened to thirty 
inches. This was not shown at the trial, 
and the judge therefore ordered a new 
trial.

Railway Magnates Here.
Mr. George Bell Reeve, the new gen

eral manager of the Grand Trunk, was in 
the city for a short time yesterday after
noon. He was on his way to Ms home in 
California. Mr. Charles M. Hays, former
ly general manager of the G.T.K., was 
a’-so a visitor in the city. He passed thru 
the Union Station on his way to the West, 
accompanied by General Superintendent 
MeGuigan and Superintendent Morse. injuries re-

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

A lady Who Cores Her Husband oi 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

I Mr. W. H. Woodbury Honored.
Mr. W. H. Woodbury, who is retiring af

ter 22 years’ service here as United States 
Customs officer, was watted upon at his 
office *n the Union Station yesterday by 
a large number of his friends and present
ed with an address and a handsome travel
ing suit case. Superintendent William Gor- 
mally, in making the presentation, referred
to Mr. Woodbury’s long connection with 

and expressed regret atmi the Union Depot, 
his leavufe. ai.-eî8

Mr. Frank Lloyd, officer o( Her Majesty's 
Customs at the depot, made a short ad
dress, relating many pleasant incidents 
that occurred during the time they have 
jointly performed their duties at the sta
tion.

Mr. Woodbury made a happy reply, as
suring the donors of his fullest apprecia
tion of their kindness. Others presmt 
were: Superintendent Leonard, C.P.R.; Su
perintendent Egan, G.T.U.; John Earles, 
Canadian Freight Agents’ Association ; Su
perintendent Morice, G.T.R., and R. L. Nel
les, G.T.R. Mr. Woodbury will leave for 
At lain ta, Georgia, to-day.

%\t /„

“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, rth 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving nus, 
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 

given him the 
drinking alto- 
him the*medi- 
en sent for an-

and
rew

Independent Forestry.
The past week has been one of great ac

tivity in I.O.F. circles, a number of Inter
esting court meetings being held. On 
Thursday evening Court Trinity of this 
city gave a complimentary entertainment 
In Dominion Hall, High Chief Ranger G. 
L. Wilson presiding. Besides an excellent 
program of music and readings, addresses 
were delivered by Johu A. McGHllvray, 
S.S.; Hon. Dr. Montague, E. J. Hearn, H.V. 
C.K. Among other prominent Foresters 
present were Atwell Fleming, H.T., and 
Dr. Thompson, H.P. A pleasant evening 
was enjoyed.

Court York of East Toronto also held a 
most successful entertainment in Y.M.C.A. 
Hall in the village. A very enjoyable pro
gram was rendered. Among the speakers 
and those present were: G. L. Wilson. H. 
C.R., Hon. Dr. Montague, G. A. Harper 
A.S.C.R., Rev. Alex Macgllllvray. P.H.C.R., 
E. J. Hearn, H.V.C.R., Atwell Fleming, 
H.T., and Dr. Thompson, H.P. Mr. G. A. 
Mitchell, C,R., occupied the chair.

On Thursday night Thomas Lawless, A. 
S.C.R.. visited Courts Sherwood, Forest 
and Electricity.

too true, for before I had 
full course he h^d stopped 
gether, but I kept giving 
cine till it was gone, and tn 
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has. and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

SENT FREE—A pamphlet giving all — _̂__ 
particulars, with instructions how to take Only "Beer In- the~ Canteen.™' '
or give Samaria Prescription, sent free, in The General Officer Commanding has or- 
plaln sealed envelope. Correspondence dered the discontinuance of the sale of 
co.?l ' sacredly confidential. Address spirituous liquors in the barracks of the 
— The Samaria Remedy Co..28 Jordan St. permanent corps in the military centres in 
Toronto, Canada Also for sale at Bing- Canada. The soldiers will be allowed only 
ham’sDrug Store. 100 Yonge St. beer and lager.

N.Y. Funds.. 
Mont‘1 Funds. 
Demand 8tg. 
60 days sight; 
Cable Trans..Smoke Consumers I rxMtieiifi -eti 
Sixty day»'

Tbe local 1 
on call 5 p 

The Banl 
4 per cent. 
8% to 3 15-1 

Money on 
at 4 per cei

If 95 per cent, of the smoke in Toronto was burned, what a clean city we would have I
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AUTOMATIC SMOKE CONSUMERS >
It is a Bonanza to Manufacturers, Because It Saves Fuel andJ

X, i

Thus Reduces Cost of Production.

THE JUBILEE GRATE BAR CO., LIMITED,Manufactured TORONTO. àBy
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NOVEMBER 24 1900 11THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.,Wesley Dunn bought 800 ihwp St $8.28 

per cwt.; 250 lambs at $8.65 per cwt.; 10 
calves at $6.50 each. . M

Dunn Bros, bought 3 feeding bull# at 
per cwt. „ .

P. Holland bought 1 extra choice milch 
cow at $53.

J. Murton bought 4 choice picked butcher 
cattle, looo lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt., and 
1 heifer, 880 lbs., at $4 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co. sold 15 butcher cows at 
$24 per head, and 4 stock heifers at $14 
ea-eh.

James White Erin sold 2 choice butcher 
heifers, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; 1 
butcher cow, 1290, lbs., at $2.62% per cwt.; 
l^mlleh cow at $58; 84 hogs at $5.50 per

Mr.« William Levack, who has been 1H for 
some time past, we are pleased to announce 
Is about well again. He was a visitor at 
the market to-day, being welcomed by all 
nls old friends, who were pleased , to see 
him able to be around.

Shipments per C.P.R.: P. Torpey, 
cattle and 1 deck of lambs to Buffal . 
Mitchell, 1 car lamb* to Klelnburg; William 
Harris, 2 double decks of sheep to Boston.

Shipments per G.T.R.: Brown & Snell, 
3 cars export cattle and 1 car sheep; F. 
Hntmlsett,. 2 cars export cattle; Donald 

. 9%c Monroe, 1 double deck sheep; A. Ironsides, 
‘ 1 double deck of sheep. AH of tho above
* etock being for export via Portland.

1 Export cattle, cnolce .
“ cattle, light .
“ bulls, choice

, “ bulls, light .............
Loads good butchers’ and

exportera, mixed .................. 3 90
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 20

“ good.................... 3 75
medium, mixed.. 3 25
common .. 
inferior ...

TO LET
DESIRABLE DETACHED BUILDING

Dressed hogs, c*r lot,, per155 BED WE StillLondon St. Ry.. . # ... 186 • ■ •
Halifax Klee. T... 100 ... 100 ■"
Twin City Ry......... 66% 85 05% «%
I.uxftr Prism, pi.. 105 ... 105 • ••
Cycle end Motor ... 82 78 85
Carter-Crume ............. 106 106% 106
Dunlop Tire, prêt.. 103 102% 103 1<«%
War Eagle ................. 108 105% 106% 106JJ

. 63% 63 63% 68%
. 83% 82% 85

75 ... 75 . • •
' 6 4% «% 8V4

36 32
207 206%

08% 06%

« 75 7 00cWl.

k BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 King St. Eaet
Buy and Sell I* veut ment Seonrltlee 
on CommUalea on all principal 
Stock Exehaagei.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposit* 
and credit balancée. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A B. AMBS.
B D. FRASBR.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by B. T. Csrter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides,' No. 1 green...............«0 08%tog....
Hides, No, 1 green steers.. O U8% ...»
Hides, No. 2 green steer».. 0 07% • • • •
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, cured ....
Calfskins, No.,1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 45 
Lambsklna and pelts, fresh. 0 85 
Tallow, rendered ......
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra...

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc., etc. ed

containing nine rooms, bath, furnace, etc., 
in good repair, large lot with stable, situ
ated in South Parkdale. For full particu
lars, apply to

Cables Were Easier Yesterday and 
Buying Support Poor,

Drooping Tendency Shown Almost 
From the Opening.f Republic............

Payne Mining . 
Cariboo (McK.)

82

A. M. Campbell,e e O 97% • • • •
........  0 08% 0 09 36Golden Star

Virtue ......................... 34% 32
Crow's Nest Coal .. 206 206
North Star ............... 98 07
Canada Lite ................ .. 600
British Canadian .. 66
Canada Landed .... 80 ...
Canada Permanent. 111%
Can. 8. A L...................
Central Can. l£»n. ... I-55
Dom. S. & I. Soc.. 75 ...

:: ::: m

0 08
. 0 07 IS RlchmondStreet Bast. 

Telephone 2351.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange}Only a Moderate Trade In Corn- 

Provision Market Closed Very 
Firm.

Ô66Railroad Stock* Declined Easily 
Toward the Close—News of the
Markets.

. O 05% 0 05%

. O 16 O 16

. 0 00 O 10

. 0 17 0 18

. 0 20 0 21

GO

OSLER X HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?THE VICTORIA• World Office,

Friday Evening, Nov. 23. 
Wheel closed In Chicago to-day at 70%. 
Liverpool wheat future» are weaker, cloe 

lng %d lower than yesterday. Com %d 
lower for December. Flour la unchanged nt

World Office.
Friday Evehlng, Nov. 23.

fkblea from London to-day reported GranS 
emnk first pref. at 84%, second pref. at 

and third pref, at 20%.

Hudson Bay 
A <ls % lower at £10%.

Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at 
«8 7-16 for money and at 88 0-16 tor ac
count.

ROLLING STOCK CO. 18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealer* in Debenture*. Stocks on Ixindoiu Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange’ 
bought and eoid on commission.
E. B OSLEK.

H. C Hixuosk

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 per cent, .. i™ 
Imperial L. & In.. 80 ...
Landed R. & L. -------

2 cars 
o; Jas.

■re them
hanged at £22%, Anacou- OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.une P. A. Smith.

F. G. OSLBk18s 9d to 20s.
in Paris to-day wheat In 5 centimes lower,

March and June closing at 21f 36c. Flour m East Front-street, denier 
I» 5 centimes higher, March and June clos- skins, tallow and wool: 
lng at 27f 45c. French country markets , Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb- .... 
quiet Weather In France fair. I Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb .....

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past Hides, No. 1 green, per lb............
142,000 centals, Including Hides. No. 2 green, per lb ... .

Hides, cured, per lb.......................
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb ...............
Calfskins. No. 2, per lb...............
Deacons, dairies, each .................
Lambskins and pelts, each ....
Horse hides, each .................32 50 to
Deerskins, green, per lb ... 0 10
Deerskins, dry, per lb ........ 0 17
Tallow, rendered, per lb ... 0 05% 0 06
Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02% 0,03
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17% 0 18
Wool, nulled, extra, per lb. 0 10% . 0 22 ftNIvy
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 00% 0 10 EeedlncWool! pickings, per lb .................. 0 08% bu'19
Horsehair, clean, per lb.............. 0 JO stock bulls " '

I am now paying the above prices for jjllch cows """
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared calves 
to pay highest cash prices tor everything 8heet) ew„R »
In our line, from ill country points. Deer- «hern l v’skins, hides and tallow are In demand. b“0'f.s- Per cwt ..... 2 50
roUcUsd” 6hlPPl“g ^ VorreT°n<,eBce Lambsi per ct*. I 25

1 lted- Sheep, butchers' .....................2 50
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs .... 6 50 
“ light, under 100 lbs.. 6 00

" “ fat.........................................  ..
„ rows .......................  3 50
! "tugs ................................. 2 00

•toree ...........................4 50

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

John Hallam.
Price list revised dally by John HaUaro» 

In hides,
mperial
r*t in the

London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan .

I Ontario L. & D.
People’s Loan ...
Real .. .................................
Toronto Sav. & L...
Toronto Mort.
B. C. E. R. B.. 

do., pref ... 
do., common
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Toronto, 25 

at 237%: Northwest Land, pf„ 10, 5 at 48%:
General Electric, 10 at 182. 10, 20 at 181%.
10. 10. 10, 10, 10 at 181%; London Electric, 8t. Louis ... 
xd i 20 at 112%; Republic, 500, 250) at 63%, Minneapolis 
600 at 63%, 500 at 63%, 600 at USi Crow's Toledo ....
Neat Coal, 20, 100 at 210. Unlisted: Centre Milwaukee 
Star, 1Û00 at 150. Detroit ....

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10 at NeW York .
VM XI-, non 1051 238, 10 at 238%, 10 at 238%t Bank of Com Latcst ,dvlces from the ea#t Indicate that

- *î?’Iï5'23 * oanoits mere*, 5 at 14»: Baak of Hamilton. 5 at ,y (>f japan tea will reach about
• « , 1!0%: C.F.R., 25, 25,-25 at 87%; Kepnblic, |b£, against 41,600,000 lbs. last

5000. 500 at 63, 1000 at 63%, 500 at 63%, 500 ! Formosa crop, 305,000 packages,
1,R67 MO i at 03%; Golden Star, 1000, 1000 at 4%, BOO „ BWiy smaller than last’ year;

I??’??? itsT MT Bt Crow‘® Ne"t Coal, 50 at 2)8; Brit. ro„ntry greeua about 12,000 half chest» less
isejsî Çldiaw Çan^L0»* 39 «t North Star, 2500, 600 [2an las! year, and Ptngaueys about the
383.986 596,664 Rt 4 p m . Ontario, 6 at 126; Toron

to, 10, 6 at 238: Merchants', 10 at 156; Dom
inion. 11 at 230: C.P.R.. 10 at 87%; Gen.
Electric, 10 at 182, 20 at 181%; Cycle, 25 at 
80: Republic, 500, 500, 500 at 63%, 500 at 
63%; Cariboo Hydraulic, 590 at 148.

40
$1,000,000

Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum. G. A. CASE,122
28
60

nk? 127
la Parla 3 per cent, rentes are 2% cen 

times higher ait lOOt 62%c. French exchange 
on London unchanged at 25t ll%c.

Nov. 23.—T*he*treasury baa given

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
20 Kin* St. EL, Toromto.

A77%S>
. 103 101
. 98% 97*4 
. 0» 67

three days were 
118,9)0 centals of American, Corn, same 
time, 210,700 centals.

Receipts and shipments of wheat to-day, 
in bushels, as follows:

The above Company have at present for 
sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, innning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
iayable . half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4$ per

..$4 40 to $4 60 
. 4 00
. 4 )0 

3 12%

OfllINIOIf, 4 26 
4 25 
3 35

8c
TcLondon,

notice of the Issue of £3.000.000 .3 per cent. 
" exchequer bonds, repayable In 1905.

CIOC
.86c

Receipts. Shipments. 
. 56,000 26,000
. 805,000 26,000
. 10,000 3,000
. 31.000
. 3,000
. 109,700

4 10 PROPERTY FORSALE00c east, 
k 295 Col- 4 4012Banlc Clenrln*».

The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom- 
Inion for the past week, with comparisons, 

Xare as follows:

4 0023 cent, per annum. Queen’s Park, Toronto—One of the most 
desirable residences in the Queen’s Park for 
sale.

3 50
DIRECTORS.3 00.. 2 75 

.. 2 40 
• 3 40 
.. 3 00 
.. 3 00 
.. 2 00 
.. 2 00 
..30 00 50 00

10 00 
3 40

I-street. 2 75 Apply to
FRANK

2,000
8,000 JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.

WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton, Vice-Presi
dent.

H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 
Director.

A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto. .
E B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

n. CAYLEY & CO., 
Melinda, corner Jordan.

1890. 3 901010.
Nov. 22. Nov. 23.12 Dunda*. 3 25

3 25Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ..

*' Halifax ....
Hamilton ...

‘ St. John ...
■ Vancouver .

* Victoria ...
Total ...................... $35.360,340 $33,605,283

o Junction. I 3 00 
2 25

J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

t E. L. Sawyer.Is!.
:sbueen east.

•et.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,2 00. East To- 3 00
2 75
3 25 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 259.

•tooke a specialty. Correspondence

Vancoever an.
Argentine shipments of wheat this week 

were 656,000 bushels, as against 776,000 
bushels last week and 560,000 bushels the 

of last year. Corn

8 75
3 00♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

British Markets.
London, Nov. 23.—Close—Mark Lane- 

Wheat, foreign somewhat firmer, English 
firm and rather dearer; corn, American 
strong, 6d higher, Danublan less offering; 
flour, American and English, quiet but 
steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady; Nov. 19f 90c, 
March and June 21f 35c. Flour, steady; 
Nov. 25f 85c, March and June 27f 45c.

Liverpool—Close—Spot Vhéat quiet; No. 1 
standard California, 6s 2%d to 6e 3d; Walla, 
5s ll^d to 6s O^d'; No. 2 red winter, 6e 
llVid'to 6s OVfcd; No. 1 Northern spring, tis 
8d to 6s 3%d. Futures dull; Dec. 5s lid, 
March 6s 0%d. Spot corn, quiet, 4s l%d to 
4s 2d. Futures, dull; Nov. 4s l%d, Dec. 4s 
O&d, Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour, 18s 9d to 20s.

corresponding week 
shipments 400,000 bushels, as against 416,000 
bushels last week and 1,336,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year.

Weather conditions favorable for farm 
work in Argentine. Linseed picking mak
ing good progress.

Nell’s final estimate of United States cot 
ton crop is 9,750,000 bales.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool during the 
past three days 142,000 centals, Including 
118,000 American.

Receipts of American corn at Liverpool 
during the past three days 210,700 centals.

Failures In Canadn.
The number of failures In the Dom "

“,b .»

fôllow»;

OSLER & HAMMOND. Mining
nolicittxL

Montreal Stock..
Montreal, Nov, 23.—Closing quotation* to

day: C.P.R., 88 and 87%; Du)uth, 6 and 5; 
do., pref., 16 and 13; Montreal Railway, 
275 and 273%: Montreal, new. 267 and 264%; 
Toronto Railway, 108 and 107%; Sit. John 
Railway, 117% and 117: Twin City. 
65% and 65%; ltiehel'tu. 108% and 
106; Montreal Gas, 201 and 200: Royal Elec- 

201% and 201; Bell Telephone. 175 and 
160: Montreal Cotton, 135 and 134%; Dom
inion Cotton, 91 and 90%; War Eagle, 101 
and 104%: Payne, 84 and 80: Republic, 65 
and 63; Virtue, 86 and 35; North. Star. 0» 
and 96%; Bank of Montreal, xd., 258 hid; 
Ontario Bank, xd., 121 hid; Molsons Bank, 
193 and 190%: Merchants' Bank, xd., 160 
asked; Nova Scotia. 224 bld: B.N.A. Bank, 
125 bid; Quebec, 123 and 120; Commerce, 
xd., 158 and 145; Hnehelaga, xd.. 137 bid; 
Inter. Coal, 55 bid: do., pref., 55 bid; Cable 
coup, bonds, 100% and 100%; do., reg. bond*. 
10)% bld: H. & L. bonds. 110 asked; Halifax 
Railway bouda, 10-1 and 100; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 98; Land Grant bonds, 109

18 King St. West, Toronto,The J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN Vi

n
KÜcine ever di*
1 world. 10.000 
The National 

Remedy for use 
well known, a 

is of lost Vitality 
; the remedy is 
now used as a 
of Loth France 
sven to ten days 
i entirely cease 
n becomes clean, 

elastic, bowels 
more weak m»

, active. A Food 
cere no mattes 

to-dav your name 
c. day* treatment 
Inin sealed peck 
We will treaty

.j

T~“5_IN-1”
LETTER-ENVEtOPE CO.,KS::: “ “ .. 'i 'i

NW. 8 ..: 9 7 .. .. ..
Nor. 1 ... 10 6 .. 1 ..
Oct. 24 ... 12 9 1 2 ..
Oct. 17 ... » 12 2 3 ..
Oct. 10 ... 13 13 1 1 ..

*> flJ
s § H

Cablea Steady—New York H 
Show» Variation.

New York, Nov. 23.—Beevee-Beceipts, 
4000; steers very dull and 10c to 20c lower; 
bulls and cows steady to a shade higher; 
steers, $3.75 to $5.35; bulls, $2.25 to $3.50;

, $1.10 to $2.00. Cables steady. Ship
ments, 550 eattle, 1080 shep and 4260 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 144; veals dull; grasse.*» 
slow and easy: veals, $4 to $8; grassers, 
$2.25 to $2.50; fed and mixed calves, $2.75 
to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3306; sheep 
very slow and barely steady; good lambs 
shade higher, other steady; sheep, $2 to 
$3.50; culls, $1.50 to $1.70; lambs, $4 to 
$5.15; extra, $5.25; Canada lambs, $5 to 
$5.25; culls, $3 to $3.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 4523; none for sale; nom
inally firm.

< ‘ ■ltet29
2-
IS
SB- Limited,

Incorporation applied for under the On
tario Companies Act.

CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000

trie.28

A. E. WEBB,Chicago Gossip.
I.adenburg. Thalmann & Co. say:
.Wheat—The easy cables this morning en

couraged renewed selling In wbest by bears, 
which met poor buying support. Market 
has been comparatively steady, but under- 

Cash demand good, which

32

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks ou Toronto,. Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Railway Earntae»
Northern Parific earnings fer the second 

'week of November decreased $46,573.
Montreal Street Railway earnings for 

Thursday, Nov. 22, were $5295, an Ineresse 
of $757. "

Brooklyn Rapid Transit gross earnings for 
October were $991,4M, an Increase of $9833. 
The net earnings Increased $65,305. the ex
pense*, including taxes, being greatly re
duced.

Chlcaaro Markets.
Mclatvre A Wsrdwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. 
Wheat-Dec . .. 7)% 70% 70%'

“ —Jan ........... 71% 71% 71 71%
Corn—Dec..............36% 36% 35% 35%

“ —Jan............... 35% 35% 34% 35
Oats—Dec.............. 21% 22 21% 21%
Pork—Jan .... 11 70 12 00 11 70 12 00 
Lard—Jan .... 6 82 6 90 6 82 6 90
Ribs—Jan............. 6 27 6 37 6 27 6 37

260 Preferred 7 per cent. Shares of 
$100 each are hereby offered for 

subscription at par by

TheTrust &Suarantee Co., Limited, of Toronto.
tone not strong, 
has forced current month to premium over 
December. Cash wheat In all western mar
kets Is at good premium over futures. Sen
timent continues UeailUh.but legitimate con
ditions should shortly ove.rcome sentiment 
and purchases are warranted on such breaks 
as we have had to-day.

Corn—There was only a moderate trade In 
corn, witu the November off about two and 
the deferred futures a shade easier on fine 
weather and talk of free Western offerings. 
Receipts were small, 360 cars, with only 
19 contract. Cash demand was good, with 
prices up a fraction. Bradstreet's clear
ances for week large, 5.236,00-) bushels. 
Commission homses In general were sellers 
of May. Trade in December was mostly of 
local character. Crowd and elevator peo
ple bought some. Seaboard reported a fair 
demand for new corn.

Oats—There was a slight widening of De- 
cember-May oats to-day, practically 2% be-s 
tween the two futures, with some changing 
at that. The business was mostly In spread
ing with the December longs slowly getting 
over to May. Prices for May are whore 
they closed yesterday, a trifle lower for 
November and December; cash demand only 
fair.

Provisions—Opened shade easier on more 
hogs than expected and afterwards ruled 
strong, active and higher on good buying of 
December and January lard and January 
ribs by one of the packers; other packers 
sold. Cash demand Is fair. Market closed 
firm at near highest of the day. Estimat
ed to-morrow 27,000 hogs.

•d
Close.

70% BUCHANANDIRECTORS I 
HON. HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, 

<$. C.» HON. PETER M’LAREN| HON. 
J. R STRATTON I J. B. CLARKE, <4- 
C.| ALBERT NORDHEIMERt A. BUR- 
DBTT LEE) ALEX. BUNTINt C. L. 
BENEDICT; ARTHUR VAN KOÏGH- 
NET.

& JONESNTREALa
- " STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agente 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan 8L, Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto- Exchange*. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on oommiaeion. 246

H. O’HARA S CO.,

bid.
Morning sales: C.P.R., 200 sit 87%; Mont

real Railway. 50 at 273, 100 at 274: Toronto 
Railway, 275 at 107%. 75 at 107%; Twin 
City, 25 at 85, 25 at 65%, 175 at 65%, 25 at 
65%. 10 at 63: Telephone, 100 at 170: Gas, 
100 at 198%, 50 at 198, 25) at 198%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 201%; Montreal Cotton. 25 
at 135; Dominion Cotton. 50 at 90%: War 
Eagle, 2000 at 105; Payne. 500 at 84. 500 
at 83; Montreal-London. 3000 at 5%; North 
Star, 1000 at »6; Molsons Bank. 12 at lie.

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 20) at 87%: Mont 
real Rv„ 50 and 273. 100 at 274; Toronto 
Railway. 275 at 107%. 75 at 107%; Twin 
City, 23 at 65, 25 at 65%. 175 at 63%. 25 at 
65%, 10 at 65; Bell Telephone. 100 at 170; 
Gas, 100 at 198%, 60 at 198, 23) St 198%; 
Boval. 25 at 201%: Montreal Cotton, 25 at 
133: Dominion Cotton, 50 at 00%: War 
Eogle, 2000 at 1)5; Payne, 500 at 84, 500 at 
83: Montreâl-Londoh. 2000 at 5%; North 
Star, 1500 at 06%. 1000 at 96.

On Wall Street.
The slump In Steel and Wire of 4% 

points, Jnst at the close of the trading last 
evening, was universally regarded as a 
danger signal. The first suggestion came 
In the form of a further break of 3 points 
lo Steel and Wire.

'effective point could 
which to attack the market, 
known from previous experiences with this 
particular stock. The Iron and steel trades 
ere supposed to have had most hope, and. 
In fact, actually ho have enjoyed most of 
the benefits of the revival of business and 
Industry. The wide reaching effect of suen 
an outbreak of hostilities in the steel trade 
may be measured by the degree of appre
hension exhibited by holders of long stock 
to-day. The steel stocks themselves were 
most immediately affected, but heavy de
clines are shown In almost evêry depart
ment of the stock list. T$a sharp effect 
produced W;is due 1n bqrf. ' of course, to 
the extended'Speculative accosts held all 
thru the market. Tn*e purpose of thé bear

Chlcaaro Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 23.~Cattle— Receipts. 4500; 

generally steady, slow; butchers’ stock, 
good to choice, weak; common and medl- 

so um, steady; good to prime steers, $5.25 to- 
$3.75; poor to medium, $4.25 to $5.15;
Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25; cows,
$2.65 to $4.30; hdfers, $2.75 to $4.05; can
nons, $2 to $2.65, bulls, $2.50 to $4.40; 
calves, $4 bo $5.75; Texas fed steers. $4 
to $4.85: Texas grass steers, $3.25 to $4.15;
Texas bulls, 82.50 to $3.25. Hogs—Ke- ^ _ceipta to-day 35,000; to-morrow, 25,000», The above company have already ^ done t 
left over, 4623; generally steady, closing large and profitable bu8l°*sJ» f*nrl
firm, top $4.95; mixed and butcher»’, $4.50 controlling * valuable copyright P*™1- 
to $4.95; good to choice heavy, $4.70 to and this stock is now offered to die PtiMic 
$4.92%; rough heavy, $4.55 to $4.65; light, for the purpose of extending: the P«jent 
$4.60 to $4.87^; bulk of sales, $4.75 to business and for a suitable equipment to 
$4.85. manufacture their own goods.

But the New York Produce.
New York, Nov. 23.—Flour—Receipt»,

18,318 bbls.; sales, 2900 pkgs. State and 
western market was quieter and not 
firmly held, without being actually lower.
Rye flour—Dull; fair to good, $3 to $3.20; 
choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.60. Wheat- 
Receipts, 109,700 bush.; sales, 1,510,000 
bush.; option market was fairly active and 
weaker thru bearish Argentine crop news, 
lower cables And local unloading; Dec.,
77c to 77 7-16c; Jan., 78t4c; Marcù, 80&C to 
80^c; May, 79%c to 80 3-l«c. Rye—Qnlet ; 
state, 50c to 51c c.i.f. New York, car lots;
No. 2 western, 55c f.o.h. afloat. Com—Re
ceipts, 72,775 bush.; sales,

Option market was ea£î 
and because of fine weather, suggesting 
larger offerings. Dec., 44c to 441-16c;
May, 42 3 16c to 42 5-16c. Oats—Receipts. Eaat Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Nov. 23.-Cattle-Unehang- essy. Butter—Receipt^ 4622 pkgs., mar- ca,Teg were (alr OTppiy, iignt de- 
ket quiet. Cheese-Receipt*, 451a pk«s., mina and lower: choice to extr*, $1.25 to 
I”1*1- Eggs—Receipts, 4,335 pkg*.; qukt; ,7 50. gortd to cltoier,, $7 t0 .57.50. sheep 
state and I eonsylvanla, 24c to 2)c; wrot-I Bn(1 iambs—Better demand »nd higher; 
ern, regular packing at mark, 20c to 23%c;|ch0lce Mtra- SM0 to $8.26; good to 
nPwZrn,ii- 088 Choice, $4.90 to $5.10; Canada lambs, choice?"?î*7??.8Jr: jLEîÎL to extra, were $5.25 to $5.35; good to
Lead-Dull. Wool—Steady. Hops—Quiet, $4.75 to $5. Hogs-The hog market

... -----— opened 5c to 10c higher, with 40 loads In,
Cheeae Markets. but closed with the advance lost; heavy

Iroquois, Ont., Nov. 23.—A^ the Cheese opened $5.05 to $5.15; yorkers. $5: pin, 
Board to-day 425 colored and 75, white, $4.90; roughs, $4.50 to $4.60; stags. $3.75 to 
cheese were offered. About 250 sold on the $4.25. The offerings Were pr tty well 
board at 9%c, balance unsold at ^lose1. cleaned up, but on the close yorkera were 
Buyers present: Messrs. Ault, Btisell and quotable $4.95, and pigs $4.90.
Bmâth. Board adjourned to meet again the 
first Friday in May, 1901.

RANGE Send for lull particulars and prospectus to
ARTHUR VAN KOUGHNET,

Apparently no more 
have been selected at 

This was 80 Toronto-St., Toronto

12 Leader Lane, Toronto
TELEPHONE 8128.

y Stock and Debenture Brokers
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchangee. 346

The
Best
Hemes
have
Them,

a
Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT & CO.
Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain 
and
Provisions) 46 King 8t Weal.

60,000 bush, 
er with "wheat. H. F. Wyatt, (Member 

Toronto Stock Exchange! 
P. 8. Ma OLE 848

*

CURRIE & KITELEY,New York Stocka.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

:LtNij

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
16-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

matvmvre wa* palpably to dislodge 
dings. They succeeded very.well 

lng this.. As decline In prices extended, 
the offerings increased. The local traction 
stocks, the grangers, the Pacifies and B. at 
O., were the most 
ward movement, 
the cut In prices of refined sugar and <*>f- 
fee, which seemed to threaten a renewal or 
the trade war. Practically the only effective 
resistance offered to the decline was la the 
early dealings. New York Ventral and V.
Ar O. showed continued strength at that 
time, New York Central ruing 1% over 
last night. An effort was also made to 
boom Amalgamated Copper on the occasion 
of Its first being dealt In on the unlisted 
department of the exchange, but the first 
price, 99%. was the' highest. It subse
quently fell to 97%, compared with 98% on 
the curb last night.

There was nothing In the money market 
to cause apprehension, rates ruling at «% 
per cent, or lower, practically ail day. 
The receipts of gold from the Pacific coast 
insure a good Increase In cash reserves 
for tO-roorrow’s bank- statement, altbo the 
net receipts from the Interior on the ex
press movement show a considerable falling 
off from last week. An expansion In loans 
Is expected on account of the speculative 
activity, but the easiness of tne money 
market 1* evidence that the position of the 
banks Is not materially weakened.

Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co. have the fol
lowing: The market has been Irregular to-day 
with a drooping tendency almbst from the 
opening. Railroad stocks showed resistance 
at times, but rallies were not held and the 
last two hours prices declined easily. The 
market showed less rallying power than for 
some time. There was a sharp decline in 
the forenoon In Wire and a subsequent re
covery. In the afternoon it vielded again 
in common with the balance of the list. N. 
Y.C. held Its own better than most of the 
other stocks. C. & O. Bhared In the general 
decline, after showing strength In the morn
ing. There was no discouraging news and 
the decline eeems to be the result of liquida
tion Induced by the increased supply of 
stockF In the market and bear selling. Su 
gar off on the announcement of a renewal 
of price disturbance, a cut of 15 points 
on the refined products having been an
nounced by some ef the companies. Money 
on call was easy and tt was expected that 
the bank statement to-morrow would show 
a gain In cash. Sterling 4.85 to 4.85%.

these 
in do-hol Phone 173,

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil Co ... 31% 81% 31% 31%
Am. Sugar, com ... 136 136 133 133%
Am. Tobacco ........... . 110% 110% 109 109
Am. S. & W., com.. 47% 47% 44
Atchison, coin......... 39% 39% 38% 38%

do., pref . :............ 83% 83% 82 82%
Anaconda Copper ,. 50% 50% 49 50
B. ït. T. 76% 77 73% 74%
B. & O., com........... 82% 82% 80 80%

do., pref................. 85% 85% 84% 84%
Ches. & Ohio............ 36% 37% 35% 35%
C. C. C. & St. L.... 67% 67% 66% 66%
Cent. Tobacco........  $6% 86% 85% 36%
C. B. & Q...................137% 137% 135% 136
Chic. Gt. W............ 14% 14% 14 14%
Chi., M. & St. P ... 129% 13) 127% 128

„ 50% 50% 49 49%
. 76% 76% 75% 75%
.. 169 170% 167 167
.. 82% 82% 81% 81%
. 60 60% 58% 59%
.. 37% 37% 35% 36%
. 113 113% 111 111%
. 173% 173% 171% 173% 
.. 141% 142% 140% 141% 

44 42% 42%
69% 70

. 83% 83% 81% 81%
. 144 144 143 143
.25 25 24% 24%

248mining brokers,
prominent In the down- 

Sugar was freety sold on M YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- 

hers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mine» and Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold. ■ v
Wanted-High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth 

between $1,000,000 and $k000,m wanted 
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.74 to 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.60 to $3.60; Hbn- 
psrlan patents, $4.30: Manitoba bakers, 
$4.1); these prtoes inctede bags on track In 
Toronto.

45%

$250,000 TO LOAN & %£ &
5MK:

tlons attended to.

ieen by calling al 
v warerooms,
isite McCaul St.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, easy at 63c; goose quoted easy 
at 62c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, 
grinding In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 87c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 25c, north and west, 
and 26c east, for white.

Barley—Quoted at 39c to 40c for No. 2 
west, and No. 8 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c.

Peas—New 50c, north and west, and 60c 
east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north an^ west.

Com—Canadian, 39c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorts at $15.00, in car lots, f.o.b., TorontD.

Oàtmeâl—Quoted at $3.20 by theidbag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

im-
W. A. LEE & SONThe Bank Clearings.0. LIMITED. j - New York, Nov. 23.—The bank clearances 

at the principal cities of tb^ United States 
for the week ended Nov. 22 snow total 
clearances $2,240,117,834, an increase ot 
19.8 per cent, as compared wltn the cor
responding week of last year, uutelde of 
New lork the clearances were $766,644,593, 
an Increase of 8.0 per cent.

For the Dominion ot Canada the clear
ance» were as fo.lows : Montreal $16,738,- 
652, Increase 4.0 per cent; Toronto $11,« 
033,003, Increase 12.5 per cent.; Winnipeg, 
$2,646,532. decrease 21.7 per cent.; Hali
fax $1,739,282, Increase 14.9 per cent.; Ham
ilton, $847,858; Bt. John, aN.B., $777,434, In
crease 14.7 per cent.; Vancouver $786,781, 
decrease 3.6 per cent.; Victoria $838,986, 
increase 40.1 per cent.

Heal Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
oial Brokers,

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
ibo&tatuoujwri.CO.H.aTINSCmThe run of lfVe stock to-day was not 

large, 50 car loads all told, composed ot 371 
cattle, 1934 hogs, 1038 sheep and lambs, 15 
calves, and 1615 turkeys.

The fat cattle offered to-day were nearly 
all ot the butchers’ class, the quality of 
which, generally speaking, was of the me
dium class, with few good to clioicè ani
mals amongst them. And prices remained 
about the same for the different grades.

Short-keeps and good quality heavy feed
ers are scarce. Several customers wanting 
this class, who have been here on each mar
ket day th’s week, did not get supplied.

The bulk of Buffalo Stockers offering are 
of inferior to medium quality only.

A few lots of light feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs. 
each, of fair quality, were sold to-day at 
$3 to $3.37% per cwt.

Prices for sheep and lambs still continue 
easy at quotations given below. But the 
market was cleared up of everything In the 
sheep line to-day.

Prices for hogs were firm to-day, and 
prospects for higher quotations this coming 
week are good. Mr. Harris bought about 
1200, the balance being shipped direct to 
Park, Blackwell & Co.

Good to choice milch cows are scarce, and 
wanted.

In all other classes prices remained un
changed.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.40 to $4.60 per cwt., 

i while lights are worth $4 to $4.25.
Bulls—Heavy exoort bulls sold at $4 to 

$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.12% to 88.35.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to $4.10.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
, „ „ , batchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7 to $7.40 best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
per cwt. William Harris, jr., bought 100 cach ave wortb from $4.20 to $4.40. 
dressed hogs at above quotations. Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at

Prices for butter and eggs arc firm, while , $8.75 to $4 and medium butchers’, mixed 
those for poultry are easy at quotations cows, heifers and steers, $3.25 to $3.50 per 
given below. cwt
Grain—

GENERAL AGENTSÔTINSûtfi.noiLWE'f
Real estate

Fed. Steel, ct>td
do., pref.........

Gen. Electric ...
Louis. & Nash .
Missouri Pacific
M. K. & T., pf..
Manhattan ...»
Met. St. lty ....
N. Y. Central .
Nor. & West., com. 14 
Nor. Pacific, com... 71% 72%

do., pref ...
N. J. Central 
Ont. & West
Penn. R. R.................14344 14344 14144 142%
People's Gas ........... 91)% 100 9844 98%
Pacific Mall ............. 44 44 44 44
Rock Island................ U644 117% 11544 115%
Reading, 1st pref... 62% 62% 6144 61%
South. Ry., com ... 1444 1444 14 1444

do., pref ................. 6344 63% 62% 62%
South. Pacific ..... 41 41% 4044 40%
Texas Pacific ..........  18% 18% 18% 18%
Third Avenue .......... 113 113
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 74% 74%
U. S. Leather, com. 1544 1544 14 14%

do., prêt ............... 76 76 75% 75%
U. S. Rubber, com. 33% 83% 3044 30%
Union Pacific, com. 72% 72% 71 71

.. 81% 81% 8144 81%
.. 21% 21% 20% 20%
.. 84% 84% 84 84

$ WESTERN Fite and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Aaserance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate-Glaan Co. 
LLOYD'S Plnte-Glaea Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Inaurance Co. ___
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued. _ . _ 

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet Bask Phone, 
* 502 nnd 2076. ««

Loans &. Investments 
*lVirTOPtAST. Tel?797 

Our Specialty.—Residences and Build
ing Lots in Best Locations.

7/

JOHN STARK & CO.,g JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD’G., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.8.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty 
In the United 
America. Twelve years’ experience in the 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

Trade of the Week.
Dun’» bulletin says : The return ot slop

py weather and heavy rains since la« re
port from Montreal have been a serious 
set-back to retail trade In dry goods,cloth
ing furs, etc., both In city and country, 
but" with anything like favoring weather 
some prëtty brisk shopping Is looked for 
during the weeks from now till after the 
holidays. Wholesalers in the dry goods 
line are mainly occupied, with Mock-taking, 
but report fair business In clearing out 
jobs, and travelers are, sending In satis
factory spring orders for later shipment.
The possibility of general labor troubles 
In the shoe trade does not appeari to be 
wholly averted, and the demand for leath
er Is still restricted. Fall shipments of 
oils, paints and glass have been pretty 
well completed, and business Ils likely to 
he qnlet In these lines for some weeks, 
but metals and hardware still show a fair 
movement, and wholesale grocers report a 
busy week In the despatch of goods by last 
boats. The week has developed compara
tively few changes In values. Sugars are rei 0f APPLES for XMAS, write us. 
about steady at the late decline. London 
cables advise quite a notable weakening 
In Ceylon and Indian teas, but Japans are 
very firmly held. The product of the new 
Midland Iron furnace Is being offered at 
1119.for fair lots, about a parity with other 
Canadian -makes; for No. 1 Summerlee 
from $24 to $25 Is still quoted, but this 
and other Scotch brands are being stead- 
Uy displaced by the domestic article, 
got tin Is easier, and turpentine Is up 
cent. General collections are fair to gpod, 
nnd the money market Is without notable 
change, call funds being In «ample supply I ajom 8uunp XiaAisuaixa pasn uaaq suq *auai 
at 5 per «'ent. Five failures are reported esm -vtfTn * tq pioo v exno 0£
In the district, two of them with liablli- i ----- ----------------------------
ties exceeding $100,9(H). ! A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with

The volume of business In wholesale i wyci1 men are constantly grappling, but 
circles at Toronto shows a decrease this cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
week. The unfavorable weather Is re- appearances vanquished in one, It makes 
spon&lble for the tatting off lnythe demand ltg appe»ranee in another direction. 
lipr heavy winter wear, and the stock» or the digestive apparatus i's as dell-
such goods are said to be fairly large at rate‘ag the mechanism of a watch or scien 
country points. Some orders are being t|^c instrument. In which even a breath 
taken for spring dry goods, and the mills of alr wlll make a variation. With such 
are fairly busy. The prlcesor leaning pergong disorders of the stomach ensue, caug- 
staples are generally fi1"™- much suffering. To these Parmelee s
sUlerable activity in holiday goods, an vegetate puis are recommended as mild 
Indications are favorable for a ari?Mr«de an5 SUPe. 
during the season. In hardware and met
als a moderate business Is reported, and 
nrices as a rule, are steady. Groceries 
continue in fair demand, with driea fruits j All Pointe Emit,
receiving a good deal of attention. Canned while there may be other lines,-and good 
salmon are firm, and the sugar market i* I one9t the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
unchanged. Leather fairt'y active, with New York Central Is still In the lead, 
nrices generallv Arm. The provision mar-1 Tweive magnificent through trains every 
ket is less active, but prices of cured , day between Buffalo and New York. Boston 
meits are well sustained. Both live flnd an(^ points east and south, 
dressed hogs are higher this week. Cattle Fare game as other roads. Through 
are easier and the cheese market dull. eioeping car from Toronto, which has a 

Is unchanged at 6 to 6% per cent. bnffet where you can get a light lunch or a
full meal at a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be sure yon get the best.

C. P. R. agents for fnll Information, ed

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
/

6 Toronto Sngar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.03. and No. 1 yçllow, 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
car load lots 5c less.

years’ practical experience 
States, Mexico and South\ 112%

Stocks bought and sold on commission.T2-,
246

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. FOX & ROSSMANGE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, 2 of straw, 
and 100 dressed hogs. %

Wheat—500 bushels sold as follows: 
White; 20U bushels at 68c: red, 100 bushels 
at 6ac; goo.4e, 200 bushels at 64c.

Barley—400 bushels sold at 41c to 46^c.
Oats—20) bushels sold at 30c to SO1/^*.
Hay—12 load» sold at $13 to $15 per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $12.50 per

do., pref .... 
Wabash, pref . 
West. Union ..

( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining ICxcbangn. 
Member» Toronto Board ot Trade.

f New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stock* 1-4, Grain 1-8.

res one a gentle 
i store for us. 
iu your winter 
our prices ire

London Stock Market.
Nov. 22.

Cloan, 
...98 7-16 
.. 98 9-16 
.. 90% 
..14444 
..129%

Nov. 23. 
Close. 
98 3-16 
98 9-10

216

19 AND 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT;_______

Consols, money .
Consols, account .
C. P. R..................
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Pennsylvania ......................73%
Bt. Paul 
Louisville & Nashville .. 84% 
Northern Pacific, pref.... 86%
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pref
Erie............................
Erie, pref.................
Reading ...................
Atchison...................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref .....

If yon désiré to send your friend» In 
GREAT BRITAIN a TURKEY or a bar-80%Foreign Exchange. 

Bnehanan «fc Jones, 27 Jordan-street,
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

345

COAL CO. ton.129Va Parker & Co.7:;' THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., 

TORONTO.

131% 183%136D). 84%Between Banks 
Buyers. Seller* 

N.Y. Funds.. 564 die 3-64dia 
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg. 9 
60 days sight. 8 3-16 
Cable Trans. 91-8

85Counter 75% 751-8 to 1-4 
par 14 u, H 

9116 9 1-4 to 9 3-8
81-4 8 1-2 to 8 5-8

93-16 9 3-8 to 9 1-2
—Rates la New York- 

Posted.

nembers Toronto Mining: Exchange84% 84 Common batchers’ cows, $2.75 to $3, 
while Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $2.40 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each of good breed
ing qualities sold at $3.60 to $3.90 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to <3.60 per 
cwt

T 1444 14% for prime discounts, and at 5 to 5% per 
cent, on call. The Bank of England dls- 

B j count rate la unchanged at 4 per cent.

■sisiflflnjQ n y -sjeaX jnqj-Xiaasu aetp

MINING STOCKS,Wheat, white, bush.........
“ red, bush.............
“ fife, bush ...........
“ goose, bush.........

Oats, new, bush.................
Barley, bush.......................
Rye, bush.............................
Beans, per bush.................
Peas, bush .........................
Buckwheat, bush .............

Seedi

to $.,.... 41%
v 10

41
68
«% Bought and Sold un Commission.

61 Victoria Btram*. - - TORONTO, ef

41% 40% 6426.. , Actual.
Demand sterling ...) 4.86. 14.84% to 4 85 
Sixty days' sight ...] 4.82 |4.81% to 4.S144

Eat3022 22% 41
51% 0 62 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCotton Markets.

New York, Nov. 23.—Cotton—Future» op. 
ened steady at the advance. Nov. offered 
10 15; Dec., 9.02: Jan., 9.86: Feb., 9.85; 
March, 9.81; April. 9.80: May, 9.77; June, 
0.77; July, 9.75; Aqg. offered 9.59; Sept., 
8 91. Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling 
uplands, KH4; do. Gulf, 19%. Sales, 455

15 1 25 Short Keep Feeders—Steers, llO) to 120G 
lbs. each, that are In good condition and 
require finishing for export, sold at^$4 to 
$4.15 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing 
to 9Ô0 lbs., sold at $8 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres, 1100
- 1600 lbe. each, sold at $3 to $3.25 per

Money Market».
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate 
8T,s to 3 15-16 per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 4 per cent.

60 Bonne and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ©X

Highest Current Rates.

47

Alslke choice, No. 1..$6 00 to $6 50
Alsikei good, No. 2......5 00
Red clover, per bush .... 5 75
Timothy, per bush........ 1 40

Hay and Straw—
California Excar.loa.. straw!”sheaf, per'ion.... 12 00

Every flay In the year tne Chicago t n- straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 
Ion Pacific aad Northwestern Line runs Dairy Prodnr 
through first-class Pullman and tourist Butter, lb. rolls .
sleeping cars to points In California awl Kk’gs. new laid ..
Oregon Personally conducted excursions Poultry— 
from Chicago to San Francisco and Los Chickens, per pair
Angelo* nod Ptnntiand every /Thursday. Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40
Lowest rates. Shortest time on the road. Turkeys, per lb ................... 0 08
Finest scenery. Enquire of your nearest Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 50
ticket agent or write for latest tourist Geese, per lb ......................... 0 05
folder nnd Information to B. H. Bennett, p-vult ana vegetables—
General Agent, 2 King-street East, ro- I>otatoeSi new, pcr bag ..
ronto. Ont. Carrots, per bag .................

Beets, per bag ...................
Apples, per bbl ...................
Turnips, per bag................
Cabbage, per doz ...............

irom 800

t lee «e M Le Ci l«5 75 in
6 00
1 80 to

edcwt 78 Cliurch-etreet.
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 

700 lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $1.75 
to $2 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls. 690 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten milch cow» and spring
ers sold at $30 to $53 each.
/‘'Calves— Fifteen calves sold at from $3 to 

0 80 *^$10.00.
O 10 
0 90

$13 00 to $15 00 
12 50Teronto Stock».

E. R. C. CLARKSON1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. . .. 25S% ... 259

. 127 1251/3 127 125

. 238% 238% 239 238

. 160 155 156% 155

. 149% 149 149% 149

. 221 217 220 217

. 233 230 235 230

. ... 223

. ... 189

. 230 225 230 225

. 203 200 203 200
109% . .. 109%

3.30 p.m.

r Montreal ....
•Ontario ....
Toronto -....
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ..X 
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...
Traders' .............................
British America .. 103 109 103 100 
;'e»t. Assurance .. 117 115 117 115
Imperial Life ..................
Rational Trust .... 137 
Toronto G. Trusts..

do, part paid ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas..........
2nt- * Qu'Appelle.. 65 

an. N.W.L., pf.... 411 
f . P. R. Rfock .....
Teronto E. Light.....................
«■cn. Electric .......... ]82% jsi%

do pref ................ 1)2 308
I/ondon E. L„ xd... 113 111
l om. Cable ..............  i-]% 170%

do., roup, bonds.. 102 101%
do., reg. bonds.... 102 101%

Dom. Telegraph ..........
Boll Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont. N..
To*^;t!tnar?,b0:,t .......... 100 ••• 160
ioronto Railway .. 108 107% 108 107%

ed..$() 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25 l> 30 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
New York Central to New York end

$0 35 to $0 50

Sheep-Deliveries 1038: prices steady at 
$3 to $3.40 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring La mbF—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $3.25 each, and $3.25 to $3.75 per 
cwt. ,

Hogs—Deliveries 1934, best select bacon 
bogs, not less than 160 nor more than 2UU 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at $5.50 per cwt.;Rights $5.00 and fats 
at $5.00 per cwt.

Unculled car lota of hogs sold at $5.30 to 
$5.40 per cwt.

Turkeys sold at 7c to 7%o per lb., live

Scott Street, Toronto.
BatAbllahed 166*. _____________

223 0 07188
$0 30 to $0 35 
0 40 
0 IIS 
0 75 
0 25 
0 20

Red cabbage, per doz .... 0 30
Onions, per bag ................. 1

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 6 50 

. 0 06%

. 0 06%

. 0 07 

. 5 50 

. 7 00

O 50 
1> 45 
1 50 
0 30 
0 30 
0 40 
U 80

MOCKS
AND

* bonds.

Money
146 155
134% 137 
150 , ...

146
134%
151% WILLIAM HARRIS,0 75I4i; Severe colds cured by the nse of Sickle's 

Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a • medicine ot 
extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
pertle*. I-t Is acknowledged by thoee who 
have used it as being the beet medicine 
sold for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all affection* of the throat and 
cheat. Its agreeableness to the taste makes 
It a favorite with ladles and children.

;;216 212% 215 212%
197%201 199 201

0 07%' "James Harris bonght 3)0 lambs at $3.50 -Dealer In Miw^pedff'
0 06% per cwt.; 150 sheep at $3.40 per cw£ 1 VSteScit-
0 0U load of butchers' heifers, 1050 lbs. each, at tle Market*1*11 **

7 40 William McClelland bonght 10 butchers’ COLD STORAGE, 
cattle, 1267 lbs. each, at $4.25; 10 cattle,
1000 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 14 butcher cat
tle at $3.80 to $4.37% per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 3 export bulla at $3.40 
to $4.25 per cwt.

R J. Collins bought 24 butcher cattle, 080 
lbe. each, at $3.80 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought 500 sheep at $3.25 to 
$3.35 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought one load fat steers,
1150 to 1300 lbe. each, at $3.90 to $4.25 per 
cwt.

\ 2365 I>amb, per lb.........................
Mutton, carcase, cwt ... 
Veal, carcase, per lb.... 
Dressed hoga, sowrs 
Dressed hogs, per cwt ..

4848 49 You don’t believe that high- 
grade coffee can be bought for 
less than thirty-five or forty 
cents? Other folks didn’t either 
till they tried

Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

87% 87% 87% 87%
137 134% 138 135

182 181% 
' 114 108

115 111
171% 170% 
102 101% 
102 101%

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

VIV Hay, baled, car lot*, per
ton ..........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
THE CANADA PBRMANBXT 

and WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2S44L

$9 50 to $10120 120 Blend175 168 172 168 
107 106 108 106 4 75

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 20
Butter, large rolls ...............O 19
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 24
Butter, tubs, per lb ............. 0 18
Butter, bakers' tub 

fresh .............

The price is but
26c the pound,
4 pounds $1.00.

VIV Cs., Limited. 246 Yonfle St. «6

ton

TO STOCKMEN.
INTEREST AT

<9
Cattle bonght and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 36

TORONTO. m o/ on Deposits of One Dollar | X»/ on Debentures for $100 and Up 
02 /o end Upwards I /o ward»for 1, 2. 8,4 or 6 Years

PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
OFFICE—TORONTO ST., 10RONTO.

. 9 14 

. I) 17 

. 0 08 

. 0 05

Sinclair Levack bought 28 butcher rattle 
at $3 to $4 per cwt.

Jos. Feathrrston bought 4) feeders, 1060 
lbs. each, at $3 to $3.37% per cwt. '

W. B. Levack bought 125 lsrobe at $3.50 
per cwt.; 150 sheep at $3.35 per cwt.

Bggs.
I Tr rkeys. per lb ... 

Geese, per lb.........
Ducks, per pair ... 
Chickens, per pair 
Honey, per lb ....

This signature is on everybox ot the genuine
' Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet»

Uio remedy that cere» a cold In one day

840 King St, W. 
Toronto.Wm. Murby,o 45 ASSETS, $23.000,000.

. 0 30 
. 0 Uti Opposite the Cattle Market.
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SIMPSONDIRKCTOR9 i 
H. H. Fmtiwer, 
J. W. ritTellt, 
A. B. Anaee.

gATTJRDÀY, 

NOVEMBER 24.

In*, when a visit will be paid to the young 
people of Holy Trinity Church.

The White Roue Degree wan exempli
fied In Lodge Cambridge, B.O.K.B.8., to
night, 
thru It.

Mr. Ede has taken the nnexplred term of 
the lease to the Darling estate, which Mr. 
F. W. Thompson has had rented for the 
past six years. Mr. Thompson has moved 
to the city.

Mr. Oakley la spoken of as an aspirant 
for the Beeveshlp, especially hy hie many 
friends who are anxious to put him there

All- the electric lights are now in place, 
and when the Council meets next month 
It la expected that the plant will be taken 

hy the village. The 
felt want.

TotheTrade THE
toairrThe DINEEN COMPANY OOMMNV,

LIMITED

tad «veral members were passedNov. 24th

Men’s Reefers and Odd CoatsThe
Now in Stock. Season’s Fancy

Our Christmas assort
ment of Bargains for Monday that will prove of striking interest. Look over the details of 

these offers and see if they won’t serve you. The savings are very much worth while :
u 65 only-Men’s Odd Coate, sacque and cut-away style, in black'
’ Venetian and clay worsteds, also fine imported Scotch 

tweeds, choice farmer’s satin linings and sewn with silk, 
odd, from 10.00, 12.00 and 14.00 suits, sizes 35-44, Mon-

Wa are Juet mid-way now between fall 
and winter—a little more frigid than fall, 
and prospecta of a drop In temperature. 
There are some fur garments most appro
priate to the day—Caperlnes. 
showing an extensive line of these In every 
fur and all combinations of furs—Alaska 
Sable. Persian Lamb. Ermine, Stone Mar
ten, Alaska Seal, and all those to different 
combinations.

The one shown In the cot ■ Is of Persian 
Lamb and Alaska Sable, trimmed with 
natural tails—Special value, $27.60.

Send for catalogue. Store open until 10 
o'clock Saturday night.

ArD’Oyliee,
Sideboard Cloths, 
Tray Cloths 
6 o’clock Tea Cloths, 
Table Cloths and 
Napkins (to match).

over lights till a long- We are TThornhill.
Mr. Joseph Mundey has now thoroly re

covered from a long Illness and was recent
ly Visited by Mr. Alfred Grantham of Kan
sas City. Mr. Grantham Is a successful 
rancher end the meeting of the two friends 
la the first occasion since they left England 
some 45 years ago.

The annual oyster supper will be held as 
for many years past on New Year’s night. 
An Interesting program will be provided 
for the evening, and the postponed lecture 
of Rev. O. O. Johnston will likely be given 
at that time.

Mr. William Weaver of Toronto, an old 
Thornhill Inhabitant, Is calling on friends 
here for a few days.

Mr. V. J., Gallanough has decided to lease 
the rink this year la place of running It 
himself.

A popular wedding was celebrated at the 
Lutheran parsonage at ISdgeley on Wednes 
day last. The contracting parties were: 
Miss Bertha Oster and Mr. John Ball, both 
residents of that village. Mr. H. Keller 
acted as groomsman and Miss Hlltey made 
a pretty bridesmaid. After a wedding re
past at the home of the bride's mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ball left for the West.

'•

dayWe shall be pleased to 
forward quotations. 
Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

75 only Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze and Nap Cloth Reefers' 
or Pea Jackets, good durable checked tweed linings and 
made double-breasted with deep storm collar, sizes 
34-44, regular 4.50 and 5.00, Monday........... ...........- - - - -.

Men’s Navy Blue and Black English Beaver Overcoats, single and double- 
breasted, velvet collar, deep facings, haircloth sleeve linings, 
sizes 34-44, special............

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, single-breasted style, single or double- 
breasted vest, handsome bronze and blue club check, first- 
class linings, sizes 35-44, special.................................................

Steamer3.50I
gJohn Macdonald & Co. THE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, 7-50TVelliagtOB and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO.
Search PiCorner Yonge and Temperance Street*

9.00
Quebec, Nol 

which has f'j 
regularly bed 

on the nortw 
was wrecked 
Thursday mo 
entrance to 1 
She left Shell 

In the afternj 
ly afterwardal 

companies bj 

Seven Islands 
as It wee an 
tempted to el 
the weather, 
bee. The fall 
after her del 
ed enquiry t 
and the newd 
beyond doubt!

Special in Boys’ Reefers for $2.50.
Boys’ Heavy Navy Blue Nap Reefers, double-breasted, with deep storm collar, 1 ^ 

fancy checked tweed linings, sizes 22-28, special Monday............................... jCounty Council Inspected the Bridge 
in Rosedale Yesterday 

Afternoon.
. Newmarket. ,

Lieut.-Col. Lloyd Is one of the latest as
pirants for a seat to the County Connell.

Mr. John Chappelle. foreman over the 
pall and tub department at Cane’s factory, 
met with a very painful accident last Sat
urday. He was chiselling out a box on the

Warm Caps and Carriage Robes.
Bargains for Monday that claim your prompt attention.

Men’s Fine Silk Sealette Caps, satin linings, black sateen 
sweatbands, in driver, tie-top, Quebec or Falkirk 
shapes, sliding bands to cover the ears, 
regular 1.25 and 1.50, Monday......................

Children’s No. 1 Quality White Chinese Goat Carriage 
Robes, large size, good felt linings and deep 
felt borders, Monday, special...;.......'.

j painrui
chiselling '—-------------------

line shaft when a small piece of babbit 
flew up, striking him in the right eye. 
Since then the Injured optic has become 
very painful. He was compelled to go to 
Toronto to-day to consult a specialist.

The local cheese industry 
Gutter niant Installed, and

JUNCTION MUNICIPAL POLITICS. a
$3.00 Fur Caps for $2.50.

25 only Boys’ or Girls’ Fine Quality Grey L»mb Caps, 
full and deep wedge shapes, rich looking curls, 
choice of light or dark colors, fine satin lin
ings, regular price 3.00, Monday.....................
See Men’s Fur Department—Richmond and Yonge

Material for a Steel Bridge Over 
the Humber Has Arrived 

at Weston.

:.85have their new 
butter plant Installed, and will make their 
first experiment In butter-making to-day.

Thomas Hunter Is about to erect a large 
Icehouse at the corporation stables at the 
head of East Timothy-street.

The Ladles' Aid In connection with St. 
Paul's Church will hold their annual sale 
of fancy goods in the Sykes store on Fri
day and Saturday, Dec. 7 and 8. An oyster 
supper will be served on the evening of 
the 7th. from 6 to 8.

Augustus Broderick, the 'bus driver of 
Jackson House, was bringing a load of 

trunks from the depot last night, when 
his team took fright at a Urge piece of 
paper that blew across the street In front 
of them. The team ran down Main-street.

2.50
Toronto Junction, Nov. 23.—Mr. Frank 

Paterson, who has disposed of his billiard 
business, wlU take a trip to Arkansas, 
after which he will go Into training for 
the skating championship of the world, 
an honor he held some years ago.

There was no evidence to snow that 
Johnston Downey put a Mg stone thru the he 
Heydon House window, ao Magistrate jEUis 
dismissed him this morning.

Candidates for the Mayoralty and Coun
cil are beginning to loom np. it is now 
a certainty that Councillor Armstrong will 
tie In the field for Mayor, and fiorCotincil 
W. Baird and Mr. Leacnman are apokenfed. 
of, as well as the present councillors, most 
of whom will seek re-election.

1.75Streets.

Particular Values for Men.
7 Four Monday price reductions that you’ll not neglect if you’ve any wish to secure any 

orthese splendid quality garments, much below their proper values:
Bath Robes.

Men’s Fine Imported Bath Robes, Turkish 
o.oth, with hood, large girdle, pocket, fancy 
and plain stripes, also Eiderdown Bath 
Robes, fancy effects, American make, 
extra fine colorings, regular 6.00, ran 

’Monday............................................................ UU

Wi
The St Oil 

er of over 80 
by Capt P. 1 
experienced 4 
trade, In whj 
nearly thirty 
that time ozj 
St. Olaf. HI 
family resldla 
well known d 
the bualneaa I 

It is not ttj 
passengers od 
lng made at i 
ed to ascertd

past the hotel, and before they reached 
the bank corner the wagon collided with 
a telephone post, scattering the trunks in 
all directions: the wagon was badly smash- 

How Broderick escaped without. In
jury la a mystery.

The Royal Templars will give, an enter
tainment at the Industrial ^pfroe next 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the 
Inmates.

The brickwork on the new electric light 
station Is completed and ready for the Iron 
roof, after which the Installation of new 
machinery will follow.

As a result of the high wind on Wednes
day evening, the roof of 
barn was taken off and carried nearly 
across a field, and wag smashed to pieces.

Cardigan Jackets.
Men’s English All-wool Cardigan Jackets, 

y farmer’s satin facings, three pockets, mo. 
—' hair bound, extra good fitting gar- it qr

ment, regular 2.75 value, Monday.. Z.AU

Underwear.
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 

medium winter weight, double-breasted, 
cashmere trimmings,pearl buttons, unshrink
able. This underwear retains its softness 
and elasticity, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
3.50 per suit, Monday, per garment

».

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any, time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co. 
Ottawa, Canada.
j. W. McRAE,

President.
JOHN R. DICKSON, Sec.-Treas.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 23.—The Hungry Dosen 

Club will open the season with an at home 
on Friday, Nov. 30.

Garnet Rowntree has received from one 
of the guides he was hunting with, a two 
months old fawn.

Material for a steel bridge over the west 
branch of the Humber, on concession 1, 
Etobicoke» is at the station here.

Mr. J. M. Gardhouse Intends sending to 
the International Live Stock Show at Chi
cago a car load of Leicester sheep.

Weston branch of the Upper X'anada 
Bible Society has elected J. K. Moffat 
president. Peter Franks treasurer, and J. 
Nason secretary.

The West York Farmers’ Institute will 
hold one of their winter meetings here on 
Thursday, Nov. 29.

Pyjamas. '
Norman Wasley a

Men’s English Ceylon Flannelette Pyjamas, 
fancy patterns, pearl buttons, in small, 
medium and large sizes, regularly 
sold at 2.25, Monday..........................

a List
The feltowl 

have probabt 
Louis Carol 
Chaa. Bond 
F. V, Veit,

1.501.50Hagerman.
Mr. Nicholas Hagerman. whose 

has been previously noted to these col
umn#, sbçws some alight Improvement. 
Altho confined to his home. Mr. Hagerman 
retains much of his old-time energy, and 
takes a keen Interest In public affaire.

The continued mild weather Is very fa
vorable to the prosecution of farm work, 
and less then a fortnight will see fall 
plowing fully completed.

Many friends of Mr John H. Taylor of \he ’SX principal
Chester are anxious to see him run n » ”, 7. . public School, will give an en- 
randidate for the York Township Council. ?Irtainment on Friday evening. Nov. SO. 
Mr. Taylor Is now a tnistee for the school L th, „"bllc school. Readings, reelta- 
section in which he resides and Is well vers-, ,n‘fl mu,lc ^|| constitute the even
ed in municipal matters. - 11.„> program The pupils of No. 8 have

Mr. James Child» of Egllntou Is providing w*ri(eN long and earnestly to make this 
* large open air rink on hie premises for „„ jvl,nt worthy of the most liberal pat- 
use of the. youth of the town during the ronage x nominal fee will be charged
winter months. for admission, which will be devoted to

Rev. T. W. Powell will open a ten-day benevolent purposes, 
mission at St. Clement’s Church, Egfinton,
In a few days.

The absence of electric lights last night 
was responsible for a collision between two 
horseback riders and a buggy. The buggy 
was badly damaged.

Illness

JOHN END, 
Manager.

Monday Boot Bargains
for girls, boys and babies.

Girls* $1.25 Boots for 85c.
113 pairs Girls’ Best Oil Pebble Button 

Boots, spring heels, best quality, sole 
leather, splendid winter school boots, 
sizes 1 and 2 only, our reg. price QC 
$1.26, Monday sale price .................

Men’s Handkerchiefs—6 for 25c. Joseph Tre 
Joseph Boj 
Arthur Let

O

Quite nice ones, some made with the new and much ) J 
^ worn fancy stripes that are the latest New York style. _< ► 
<► We recommend them to everyone who likes a good,, 
* quality handkerchief with a bit of style—at a very small J 
X price.

< ►
Joseph Gau 
6am. Doyle 
William Bli 
Amedee Vl| 
Joseph Aral 
Gustave La 
Eugene Bel 
Joseph Bra 
Wilfrid Bel 
Odlloe Cori 
Johnny Gag 
Thos.. Doyle 
P. T. Lems 
It Is possll 

may have be 
last trip of t' 
ease R Is nol 
agents end o

4 ►
Worth Toronto. The Toronto Security Co

“LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King Wert

Personal Accident 
Insurance. ..

This Company issues 
the best policy, in
cluding Combination, 
Schedule, Partial 
Disability, Sickness, 
Instalment and An
nuity Features.

-j

Boots for the Baby.
Babies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, patent 

leather tips, turn aoles. no heels, sizes 1 
to 4, regular price 75c, Monday Cfl 
sale price ........................... ........................ -,vv
Boys* $1.26 to $lAO Boots for O5o.

72 pairs only Boys’ Calf. Dongola and 
Grain Leather Boots, splendid oak soles, 
sizes 13. 1 and 4 only, regular prices 
$1.26, $1.86 and $1.60.. Monda» QC
sale price ............................................... • •••

Telephone 83SA • ►
2400 Men’s Handkerchiefs—just 200 dozen—made of Irish 

lawn—all hemstitched in various width of hems—white 
and white with pretty borders—worth / z„ ^ — —— 
regularly 10c and 12|e---eaeh, Monday U I Us Ajb 

Bee Yonge 'fetreet Window, i
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t

< t

OTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE < ►
iHas Removed From Sherbourne 8L to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se

::The Cotsgty Council.
York County Councillors spent the most 

of yesterday to committee work, in the— ‘îtnm» Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se
mnrnlngjhe repjjrt "j*??® eluded. The only Keeley Institute east

of Winnipeg to Canada: 21 years* experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cures. For par-

13rf7

Employes’ Protective and 
Collective Accident 
Insurance

Commissioners wis criticized, and a bylaw
Etôhlroke'l^Vtobulito,*a* «rtoto raa°o

was passed. I .
In the afternoon enquiries were mane-------------------------------- —-

to What furniture had ^*®Q.***** Scottish Land Company are Interested in 
of the Court H°a*e to J^e used in. tne n • tbie bridge being kept un vet none ot Court House; hut », the tvunty officia,. them „**,„£'* \tpt ,t Pwaï er£2£d to
r£nonw' * About °4*o*cltsTk Reeve' lSm” =  ̂ ^
3 York arrived, and all the Council fol abandoned, 
lowed him to Rosedale. where the Rosed,le 
bridge was Inspected. The Legislature.
York Township, York County

Woi

Emulsion of Cod Liver OilEast Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 28.—The Young Peo

ple’s Association of St. John’s Church, 
Norway, have elected as officers for the 
ensuing year : Honorary president. Rev. 
W. L. Baynes-Reed; 
long; vice-presidents,
Mr. P. Roberts; secretary, Miss Fullerton; 
treasurer, Mr. J. Johnston. An Interesting 
program of lectures and meetings has been 
arranged, and the first outing ot the asso
ciation will take place on Tuesday eveu-

So far only 
has been for 
wreckage ah 
picked up, at 
for other bo. 
Ill-fated vesi 
making for I 
bor from the

MUUHON

With MypophosphitesImproved policies on 
these lines at lowest 
rates.

COD LIVER 
» OIL,*

nNNMMTB.
■w’U'aB’-
ScuffU,

president. Mr. Dnxe 
MIm Maedonald ana

50c Bottles Monday, for 25c.

We cannot emphasize too much the superior quality of our Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil. It is freshly prepared every week from the purest Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil. At this se ison, ; especially, you will appreciate 
a bargain in such a staple medicine and we will be glad to give it a 
wider acquaintance and have it stand on its merits for future sales. 
Monday we will sell 1000 of the regular large size bottles at, 
each.................................................................................... ..

It Is now dangerous.

Instalment and 
Railroad Insurance

Company issues 
special policies for 
railroad employes on 
the instalment plan.

York Connu It ewe.
Mr. F. I. Johnston, M.A., last n.lgfit ad

dressed the Epworth League at Richmond 
Hill on “What Intemperance has cost tne 
nation.”

The East York Reform Association win 
meet at Unionvllle on Dec. 3 to elect offi
cers and transact business of importance.

Division Court will be held at Richmond 
Hill on Monday, Dec. *.

Mr. N. Wes'ey of Yonge-street, near New- 
; market, is looking for men to re-roof his 
barn. The wind of Wednesday lifted it 

i off and carried it ne:irly across a field.
Mr. F. Black, son of Mr. Zcnas Black of 

j Glen ville, has received an appointment in 
the civil service at * Ottawa, and left for 
there yesterday.

Mrs. Goforth and her husband, Rev. j. 
Goforth, who escaped to the Chinese coast 
from the interior, amidst great dangers, 
lectured to the people of Aurora on Monday 
afternoon.

Sût ton young people started the season 
with a grand ball and supper In St. James’ 
Halt

George Umphrey. B.A., of Udora. win 
take a post graduate course at Harvard 
University. He was feted by his friends on 
the eve of bis departure.

Mr. J. B. Pollock of Newmarket, who 
had an arm amputated several vears ago. 
had to have a leg taken off this week. An 
abscess was the cause.

A 240 pound deer was shot by the 17- 
year-old son of Mr. Van Norman, Keswick.

and the

mmwiYMtAXi MR.Thisi
r >?

A SNAP
feQealftfitfc.

Toeom ont.
Prompt Payment of 
Claims is Our Motto. .25IN

That One

A SUIT. No exceptions or restric
tions, except those neces
sary to protect the com
pany from fraud.

Write for particulars, or call 
and see our policy before In
suring elsewhere.

e

14-Karat Gold Watch. $That’s What Yen Oet In Our Special Winnipeg, 
Walker gave 
count case. 
Hie Honor s 
ful consider! 
that Haelan 
2171, and W 
total number 
tains McCrei 

The 
The plan 

Walker, In a 
day by the 
concerned as 
opposite “SN 
the remainld 
by one, and 
two of the 
Out of these 
happened to 
was what la 
“smudged", j 
made bis nj 
erased It as 
Creary. It 
deputy offid 
that the e

We got a little inside track on these, because * >
< ► we were forehanded enough to anticipate Xmas. < I
< ► If you do the same you will be some dollars in J J 
4 > pocket. The first choice of exquisite engravings < J 
♦ is not to be overlooked.

I

Scotch Tweed Suitings at $22.50 Agents Wanted for Toronto 
and Vicinity,

< ►

§ RALPH C. RIPLEY, g
0 District Agent, Q
Ô 44 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. Ô

ooooooooooooo

Late season, large stock—result 
is high-class Suit at low price, 
made to your order, perfectly 
tailored

■< *
4 >
i >Ladies’ 14-Karat Solid Gold 6. size Watches, 

handsomely engraved or engine-turned case 
fitted with genuine Wal- 4* . _ 
tham movement..............  «P2U,00

i >

< «<► < »
O < ►At the Church of the Redeemer to-mor

row evening there will be a service 
young people, the sermon being preached 
by Rev. G. A. Rfx. The rholr, under ine 
direction of Mr. E. W. Schtieh, will t»ng 
Stainer’s Magnificat in A. and Sullivan a 
“Hearken Unto Me" and “O, Gladsome 
Light.’’ the latter selections being in mem
ory of the deceased composer.

HSU-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
T7 KING STREET WESTSCORES’ Band of Mercy.

A Band of Mercy in the West end of the 
city to much In need of a small organ. Who 
will kindly help us by giving one? Address 
Mrs. H. Softley, Humane Office, 103 Bay- 
street.

SIMPSON SIMPSON SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

YHE COMPANY THE 
UMITED ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTROBERT
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Details ol
CaseREIMS, FRANCE.

To the Public :
MESSRS. WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS, MONTREAL, ARE BUTTERi\

OUR SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR G. H. MUMM A GO’S i
Ae Well 

holm,••extra, r

TO MAKE SORE OF OBTAINING THE GENUINE ARTICLE Montreal] 

cold etora 
are coral nj 

Judge Ha 
transacted 
of the Md 
the details! 
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extent of 
fugitive frj 
tag a meJ 
men will 
case. Thrt 
the Attorj 
no efforts 
Chisholm 1 
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was not J 
Buffered in] 
count of 
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SEE THAT OUR BOTTLES BEAR THE NAME OF WALTER R. 

WONHAM & SONS AND HAVE THE ROSE COLORED CAPSULE
6

IMPORTANT-WB GUARANTEE ONLY AS GENUINE THE

ROSE OOLORBD CAPSULE.

(Signed), G. H. MUMM & CO.,
REIMS, FRANCE.V.
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300 Pieces Celluloid Cases and ; ;
Novelties—$1 and $2. ; ;

From a New York manufacturer our Fancy * ’ 
Goods buyer bought the odd pieces of hie output * > 
of Celluloid Good,, about 300 pieces in all, rang- < ► 
ing in value from $2.00 to $5.00.

You’ll find these on two tables—Main Floor * 

-Monday.

il
4»
4*

Choice of Table No. 1 . . $1.00
Choice of Table No. 2 . . 2.00

4t
4 ►
4*

famous Active RangeThe

is the acme of stove perfection. 
All the most up-to-date improve
ments of stove construction are 
found in it It has a magnificent 
appearance; is extremely simple in 
operation. It is wonderfully eco
nomical in regard to fuel; is built 
to wear and last a lifetime. Our 
price for it is extremely low.

If you are going to buy a 
range, see this one and you’ll buy 
no other. Liberal allowance for 
your old stove in exchange.

1

<!

King StreetRussill’s at the Market-159 East
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